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VICTIMS IN
esses ITS FIRST DIVIDEND.SMELTING OF IRON ORE 

WITHIN THE
■ It seemed to be the general lmpres- 

alon everywhére that there wa* no 
possibility of a verdict before tomor
row morning, if then. The vtountess 
of Yarmouth and Mrs. Edward Thaw 
left the courts building soon after 
Mrs. Wm. Thaw had made her way up 
town. At 10iso p. m.. Thaw was In 
the prisoner's pen on the second floor 
of the court house with his wife, Mrs. 
George L. Carnegie, his slater, Mr. 
Carnegie, Joslah Thaw and some of 
hie counsel. Thaw was said at that 
time to have entirely recovered from 
the depression of the afternoon and 

. was the most cheerful and hopeful 
8l member of bis party.

Thaw’s family were 
Justice Fitzgerald's charge 
might bring a verdict of 
lesser degrees of murder or man
slaughter.

Thaw was 
read in a
afternoon papers that upon 
the court room he fell feinting upon 
the floor.

JURY NOW DELIBERATES 
Ol THE THAW

gate to the convention that will be held 
shortly (in Vernon, it is expected) to 
effectively handle this question of pro
vincial co-operation.

Mr. Balby, lately from England, 
spoke a few words to the assembled 
fruit growers. He told of the superi
ority of B. C. fruit over that raised in 
England, and of the unlimited demand

first

OTTAWA NOT INFORMER 
OF ALLEGED

Toronto, April 10. — The Sterling 
Bank has declared Its first dividend of 

cent, tor theone and a quarter per 
three months, or five per cent, per
annum. % * -

OLD TERRITORIAL COURT.

Regina, April 10.—The last session of 
the old Territorial Supreme Court, 
which will be replaced by the new 
provincial courts, is now in session 
here.

TREATY at high prices for fruit of the 
quality.

The meeting broke up with a hearty 
vote of thanks to the speakers. Mr. 
Brandrith will spend a few days In this 
vicinity inspecting the orchards be
fore returning to the coast

Hundreds of Thousands Facing 
Death Through Star

vation
De-Premier Announces Policy 

cided Upon by the Gov
ernment

Case Given Into Its Hands 
Five O’clock Yesterday 

Afternoon
Rumored Offer of Yukon Com- 

misslonership to Dr. 
Thompson

DEMAND FOR HELP.

Toronto, April 10—Toronto house
keepers now meet the immigrant 
trains to secure domestic help. Here
tofore the girl arrivals have been 
promptly transferred, to the home on 
Wellesley street, where Miss Fitzgib- 
bon superintended their allotment. Dur
ing the past few days, however, the 
far-seeing ladles have planned a first 
selection at the point of arrival and it 
Is not uncommon to find them hurrying 
In to secure early choices. Not only 
so, but every now and then a carriage 
drives up to the entrance, and, If the 
applicant is successful the 
borne off in triumph.

fearful lest 
to the jury 
one of the

SMALLPOX IN BRUCE
Toronto, April 9.—Fourteen cases of 

smallpox are reported from the town
ship of St. Edmunds, in the northern 
portion of the Bruce peninsula.

BATTLESHIP ASHORE.

Devonport, Eng.^ April 9.—The Bri
tish battleship Trafalgar went ashore 
on the rocks off Devil's Point, behind 
the naval vlstualllng yard at 
Stonehouse, while proceeding to Ply
mouth Sound from Devonport. Six 
tugs succeeded In refloating the Tra
falgar an hour after she went on the 
rocks. There was considerable water 
In her forward compartment.

ls much amused when he 
late edition of one of the 

leaving IMÏ 60 BUT UK ItiUMTU MID BOUNTY TO OPERATEJUDGE’S CHARGE WHS ARVERSEB FRANK OLIVER TRAPPED
Little Children Reduced to Eating 

Bread Made of Acorns, Pow
dered Wood and Cucumbere

APPENDICITIS.

Versailles, April 10.—Edgar Combes, 
of the ex-premier of France, died 

today of appendicitis.
__ ,_______ o--------------- -

BLOODSHED IN LODZ.

Lodz, April 9.—Numerous fights have 
occurred among the workingmen in 
this district The men were actuated 
by political motives, and the fighting 
resulted in the killing of 12 and the 
wounding of 14 persons.

RAILWAY CLOSES OFFICES.

Legislation to Be Introduced at Next 
Year’s Session — Will Work 

Against Ore Exportation

DIED OFDistrict Attorney Jerome’s Sarcasm* 
on Knighthood Picture—Pris

oner Left Despondent
Macdonald Suggests British 

Columbia's Administration 
of th* Yukon

Senator

son

April 10.—Dr. Kennard, 
Society of

East London,
commissioner of the 
friends, who was sent to investigate 
the Russian famine, waiting from 
Samara on April -8rd. says:

“There are twenty million people 
distributed in the southeastern pro
vinces of Russia who cannot live to 
see another harvest without aid.’’

In Samara, he adds, thousands are 
dying, and 760,000 are starving. Of 
the latter only 372,000 are getting re
lief, one meal In twenty-four hours. 
Ah a meal ls only two pounds of 
bread and a bowl of soup, this, accord
ing to the commissioner, means dy
ing by degreiS Even this meagre 
dole, in counties! Instances, is divid
ed among many mouths. There are 
only sufficient funds on hand to last 
until May first, whereas money will 
be needed until the end of July, when 
the harvent will bring relief.

The commissioner especially ap
peals for canned milk. He says there 
are three hundred thousand children 
In Samara province who have no milk, 
and who are forced to eat coarse bread 
made of acorns, powdered wood and 
cucumbers, resulting in thousands of 
deaths and much disease.

In conclusion the commissioner ap
peals to the Anglo-Saxons for *2,260,- 
000 to save twenty millions of human 
beings, who are dying lingering 
deaths from starvation.' j .

An announcement of vital importr 
was made by Premier McBride 

just before the adjournment of yes
terday afternoon’s sitting of the pro
vincial legislature. He stated in 
effect, that it was the intention of the 
government at the next session to In
troduce legislation relating to the iron 

of the province of a much simi
lar character to that In operation now 
in respect to timber. A tax would 
be Imposed on ores mined in British

„ ,, _. „ T„ o__in nre- Columbia and a heavy bounty, the lat-Council Bluffs, la., April 9. in pre ter practlcally equalling the amount 
paratlon for the nine-hour law, the origlnally ievied, would be offered for 

morning. Chicago and Northwestern Railway is lron ore amelted within the borders
After considering the case for an closlng scores of its smaller offices of the province, 

hour and a half, the jury was taken Iowa. Twenty offices on In making this statement the prem-
to the Broadway Central hotel for the Galena division have been dls^n- JeT explained that he ^nsldere^itWs
dinner. In the meantime. Justice tinned within a week, and many others he nnderstood that several
Fitzgerald adjourned court until 9 will be closed this spring, the ran- partlea from 0UtSide points had se- 
o’clock. He did not then indicate how roadg are unable to secure telegrapn cured large iron deposits on this side 
late he would remain at the court operators sufficient to man the offices of th6 une and contemplated making 
house. _ nOW that this class of men can only extensive Investments with a view to

In the life of Harry Thaw this day hours. - taking the ore elsewhere for treat-
will go down as the most trying he ______ ment. -It was his opinion, as well as
has ever1 experienced. From the open- / * that of his colleagues, that It was only
lng of court until the jury retired, _ A)TU nrtllim due those who had such an leea itt
the fates dealt unmercifully with him. JIllLP PITY U Hill LU mind to Inform them that it was not
In the district attorney’s final argu- (Jill I WHLII the Intention of the .administration
ment and throughout the Judges to continue in its present attitude
charge, Thaw had to listen to a __ nrt|Aur |H| I llfl towards the Iron Industry of British
scathing attack upon bis wild life, and III ULyil|L KY.| MW Columbia. He felt confident that the
to a narrative of hard facts which III - IILlwIlL DI Lll 11 etep which it was proposed to take
stripped his deeds of the halo of would result In the upbuilding of the
chlvalric glory which his own attor- . industry, would bring about the open-
ney placed over them. , _ , - .. lng up of the country’s resources and

The Judge’s charge, lasting over an gn vnrn meflt DOOlS With AppIlGS- the expansion of local trade aloag that 
hour, was a careful and concise out- . j C’J line to a large extent,
line of the law, and Informed the Jury flOD RO ViCtOfiB 800 OlU* The measure which the government,
of Its right of rendering any one of through Premier McBride, has enun-
the "following verdicts: Murder In the [)gy RailWOV elated In respect to the Iron ore, as
first degree; ipurder In the second as- J nmg easily he perceived, is timed at
grefe; manslaughter in the first de- ... ,i . ■ ■— the prohibition of the exportation of

h stress being laid on the fact tha* law containing tl*f agreement between 8lde and handled by the large plants
Irresistible desire to kill has no yje ctty and the Victoria & Bidney iOCated there, as a result of which

place In the law. ' Railway Company regarding the. mar- ^British Columbia receives compara-
The judge also Informed the jury ket building. The city and the rail- tlvely little benefit from one of her

that an illusion,. unless the Ulusion w company were heard before the own resources, a source of wealth 
might result in the injury of tbeman government yesterday, the city being. whlch. It is considered, should be con- 
Huffering it, could not be accepted as *resented by W. J. Taylor, Mr. fined as much as possible to the prov
en excuse. Altogether the n?ga Mann and Aid. Vincent; while Mr. lnce producing it. Hence, the pro-
whUe it consisted principally ol a N u of Vancouver and Mr. Van posed enactment. It is believed that 
complete explanation of the lew, was represented the railway Interest, tn operation it will act much the same
considered by those who have followed Th/®oVernment decided to give the towards the iron deposits as a similar 

defendan po*er to revoke the by-law; hut measure has done towards the tlm-
the act granting this power will not her. By confining the smelting to 
coLe into force until after four British Columbia it will make those 
months and then only by order of the who wish to develop, to exploitre-ife^n^ ?«nf«»»^d

the money necessary in erecting and 
equipping such factories as would be 
required, in this country, besides em- 

Russian Poland, April 10.—A ploying local men In the works, and
In brief, making aU outlays In the 
section from which the raw material 
Is obtained.

New York, April 10.—Harry Kendall 
Thaw’s fate ls In the hands of the 
Jury. The trial, which has been in 

since January 23rd came to

anceOttawa, April 9.—The government 
had no Information of any kind 

r„ regard to an Anglo-American 
treaty Senator Lougheed questioned 

government in the senate tonight, 
and Hon. Mr. Scott replied that he 
Sew nothing of the matter.

it is reported around the lobbies to- 
„,ght that the Yukon commissioner- 

g will be offered to Dr. Thompson,

maid is
has

oprogress
this stage at 5:17 o’clock this after
noon, when the twelve men who are 
to pass upon the guilt or Innocence of 
Stanford White’s slayer retired to de
liberate upon the verdict The gen
eral Impression prevailed then that a 

would be reached

A DRUG CASE.

Toronto, April 10.—The action of 
Samuel J. Hutton against the T. Eaton 
Co. for *3,000 damages owing to the 
death of his child, which he alleges was 
caused by improper drugs purchased 
In Eaton’s drug department which 
were not according to prescription, was 
non-suited by Chief Justice Falcon- 

Hls Lordship 
under-

o
FELL 350 FEET ores

Ashcroft, April 9.—James Pettry, 
foreman at Slough Creek, had an ex
perience the other day which few men 
have had and lived long enough to 
describe—a drop of 360 feet to the 
bottom of a shaft. One of the two 
skips had been placed In position at 
the top of Slough Creek shaft, and Mr. 
Pettry concluded to go down with-it 
the first trip. The brake would not 
hold, and the hoist must have got 
quite beyond the control of the hoist- 
man, as 600 feet of cable followed the 
skip to the bottom of the shaft. Those 
who witnessed the accident supposed 

man, but his ln-

ship
M. P- commons had a spirited de- 

the immigration policyThe beforedecision^“government. Armand Layergne 
moved an amendment against the 
bonusing system and condemning the 
Merriment for not paying more atten
tion to France and Belgium. Hon Mr. 
Oliver made a labored defense and 
Mer in the debate it transpired that 
the resolution was couched in the 
‘«et words used by the present mto- 

■ speeches in the house in 1902. 
Shere was great laughter when this 
fact developed, as Mr. Oliver had been 
resisting the resolution or nearly two 
hours The debate ended In a fiasco. 
Messrs Bourassa, Lavergne and other 
rationalists temporarily went out o 

and when the question put 
five were not present to

bridge in the. assizes, 
entered judgment, with the 
standing that if the ease be submitted 
to the court above, and if they think 
there is any evidence proper to submit 
to (he jury, a verdict shall be passed 
for $135 damages.

g

lster In

Pettry was a dead 
juries were not sérions.

-o-

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS 
HIE FOR EA3SINS

O

WILL HEAR EVIDENCE 
ON LABOR SHORTAGE

the house,
demand^ division and the motion was

^Senator'0 Macdonald has arrived for 
session and was warmly welcom- 
On the second reading of the 

,lt bill today he complained that 
the gold produced went out of " 
country. He thought the administra
tion of the Yukon should be turned 
over to British Columbia. Senator 
Scott said he would call the atten
tion of his colleagues to the sugges
tion.

O
the CLOSED ITS ODORS.

\An Attempt on His Life Foiled 
by Vigilance of Train 

Sentry

Yukon Philadelphia, April 10.—The Llncoht 
Savings afid Trust Company of this 
city closed its doors today. The com.

e of the city depositories,

the Board of Trade Enquiry Opens 
Next Tuesday Morning— 

Many Witnesses pan* Is

*4-o-•r

* LINEMEN STRIKE.
St Petersburg, April 16.—It was an- ------

Bounced today that another attempt Providence, R.L.anasaiSSvt « •council of defence and second cousin shorter day. 
of Emperor Nicholas, has been felled.

The grand duke, accompanied by 
his brother, Peter Nicholaievltcb, was 
returning from Tsarskoe Selo by train 
at 2 o’clock in the morning. When 
the train reached Kuzmino, thirteen 
miles from St Petersburg, It was 

stop by a fusil-

Vernon. m. on Tuesday, April 16.
The date was set &t a meeting ot 

the Labor enquiry committee held in 
the board rooms on Monday. This 
committee has now been working on 
the matter for several weeks past 
and the members are of the opinion 
that all is ready for the undertaking 
of the public Investigation.

Numerous applications have been re
ceived -from persons, both public and 
private, as well as from corporations 
and boards of various sorts asking for 
the privilege of speaking and giving 
evidence before the court of enquiry, 
and it ls apparent that a vast amount 
of matter will be submitted. The 
committee does not undertake to con
fine its attention entirely to those who 
have made application, and many oth
er -gentlemen who are in touch with 
the labor situation, and who may be 
expected to throw some light on con
ditions, may also be requested to at
tend and give evidence.

The investigation will be public, the 
board of trade being anxious to have 
It understood that everything will be 
done fairly and above board. Every
one whotakes any interest In the mat
ter will be free to attend, and no one 
who wishes to give evidence in the 
usual manner will be debarred from 
so doing. «

The committee in charge of the in
vestigation is composed as follows: 
H. F. Bullen (chairman), W. J. Am- 
berry, Anton Henderson, T. W. Pat
erson and W. J. Pendray.

ARRIVED AT°HONG KONG.

Hoong Kbng, April 9.—R. M. S. Em
press of India arrived at Hong Kong 
at 8.30 a. m. Monday, April 8, from 
Vancouver. '

Ba.

NEARLY A°COLLI8ION.
President John- 

of the B. -C. Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation, and Secretary Brandrith ar
rived up from Summerland yesterday. 
Where they had been attending the 
quarterly meeting of the association. 
Mr. Johnston ls from Nelson and Mr. 
Brandrith from New Westminster dis
trict. They were also accompanied 
here by Mr. Balby, wso has lately 

from England and has become 
fruit raising In the

News:Vernon
10.—Passenger#ston Rossland, April 

coming in on the Red Mountain train 
were startled by what might have 
been a serious accident at Llngle a 
siding, a sidetrack ff"few miles this 

The northboundthe trial adverse to the 
This fact was Indicated by exceptions 
which the attorneys for the defendant 
took because the judge tailed to In
clude any of their prayers. Thaw was 

much depressed by the judge s

side of Paterson, 
train stopped to do some switching, 
when a southbound freight train came 

As it was on a curve

brought fe a sudden 
âde of shots from the track Bide. A 
sentry was interrogated and said he 
had seen four men hiding behind an 
embankment and evidently, awaiting 
the coming of the train. He at once 
began shooting, firing in all twelve 
shots. The four men succeeded In 
getting away uninjured.

RAILWAY PRESIDENT.

tearing along. , 
the engineer of the freight could not 
see the passenger train until he was 
nearly ; on top of it, but luckily got 
his train In control when within a few 
feet of the other, and so averted a 
smashup. Several of the passengers 
when they thought an accident waa, 
inevitable Jumped from the train. )

very
words, and could not suppress 
feelings. He left the court room de
jected and with apparently little hope 
left for an acquittal.

The district attorney’s summing up 
evoked many comments of praise from 
those who heard It. It was a com
prehensive, logical and forceful 
view of all the evidence adduced, de
void of flowery phraseology. His 
arguments were consistent with the 
testimony. He declared at the start 
that romance and sentiment did not 
enter into the issue, because it was 
not a question of Stanford White s 
character or Evelyn Thaw’s suffer
ings. It was a plaain matter-of-fact 
homicide. ‘‘A common, cowardly 
Tenderloin murder,” he termed it.

The novel plea of “dementia Am 
erlcana” made by Attorney Delmas 
at the very close of his argument, waa 
vehemently attacked by the district 
attorney, and he repeatedly referred 
to It in tones of sarcasm.

Mr. Jerome dealt witheringly with 
Evelyn Thaw, to whom he referred as 
the "angel child.” Thaw, he termed 
alternately “St. George” and “Sir 
Galahad."

After the case had been given to 
the Jury, Mr. Jerome’s attention was 
called to the notorious state of the 
defendant’s mind. Discussing the sub
ject with a number of friends, the 

, district attorney said, referring to 
Thaw, “the poor fellow thought the 
judge would simply tell the jury to 
let St George, this Sir Galahad busi
ness go, and that’s all there would be 
to It. Now, I understand, he Is sit
ting in his cell, all In a mess, his 
head bowed; worrying about the out- 

Pm really sorry tor him, but 
more sorry tor his mother.”

The Thaws remained in the court 
house for a short while after the Jury 
had retired, and then the family, with 
the exception of Evelyn, returned to 
their hotel tor dinner. The young 
wife remained and had dinner with 
Attorney O'Reilly at a restaurant. The 
others returned shortly after eight 
o’clock and went to the Tombs’ wait
ing room.

Christiania, April 9.—A local news- The jury returned to the court house 
paper announces that President Roos- from dinner at 8:62 p. m., and tmme-
evelt Who was awarded the Nobel diately went to the consultation room,
peace prize last year, will have to de- Where they continued the discussion, 
liver a lecture here In March, 1909, When It became apparent that there 
In order to comply with the rules af- was no possibility of a decision being 
fecting the holders of the Not)el prize, reached by 9 p. m., Justice Fitzgerald Ybarra, of

- ——------ -~o—---------------  Went home and left word that he Sebastian yesterday: “King Al-
CONSULS PROTEST. would return whenever the jury de- offereâ a cup for a series

The court room was emptied and of Spanish-American yacht races to 
the doors were locked. As time wore foe held ftt San Sebastian next Sep- 
on the crowd awaiting the verdict tèmber, under the control of the Royal 
grew smaller and smaller. At last the clut> 0f San Sebastian, repris-
court house corridors were til but de- g , and the Eastern Yacht
serted, only the newspaper writers re- sending op» » w .„Q
malting. Mrs. Win. Thaw grew weary Club of Boston, representing America, 
of the long vigil, and went bstek to General conditions same as for Em
ber apartment In an uptown hotel. peror william’s cup in. the German- 
Evelyn Thaw remained *t the court Amerlcan races to held at Kiel.” 
house ready to be by her husband s Hwd Bald today that the In
side whenever a verdict was rendered. “-r-
By 10 o’clock the environs of the vltation would be accepted, and the 
court house, which Were crowded dur- same boats which are selected to sail 
ing the afternoon, were entirely de- jor the Emperor William cup will par- 
serted. The policemen a2 ticipate in the Spanish-American
the various entrances to the building f 
had .nnthlpg tu da senes.

hiscome
interested in
Kootenay country.

-o-
JEWS KILLED AT LODZ.

Yesterday afternoon the gentlemen 
gave a pruning exhibition at the or
chard of Mr. Tennant There was a 
good attendance of prominent fruit

Lodz, ■■ . ,
panic was started among the Jewish 
population here today by an unknown 

who commenced indiscriminatere- New York, April 10.—L. F. Loree has 
been elected president of the Delaware 
and Hudson
David Willcox, resigned, 
was former president of the Baltimore 
and Ohio.

man
shooting at young Jews who were 
passing In the street Two of them 

killed and three were wounded

growers.
Last night, in the courthouse, the 

officers of the B. C. Fruit Growers As
sociation held a meeting at 
President Webster of the local society 
presided. Mr. Brandrith gave a most 
interesting lecture on sprayingi the 
different mixtures, the desirability of 
their pureness and how to 
same. If orchards are to be kept free 
from pests, said Mr. Brandrith, and 
perfect fruit grown, then proper and 
thorough fruit spraying must be had. 
He told of the work being done at 
present on the lower Mainland and 
Vancouver Island to rid the counter 
of the 40-year orchards which were 
hotbeds of corruption. 'The fruit pest 
inspector had undertaken a great 
w,ork and should be supported by all 
fruit growers in the province, 
meeting in Summerland had endorsed 
the work, so had the fruit growers at 
Kelowna, Wednesday* and Mr. Brand
rith hoped the Vernon society would 
do likewise. Thereupon a resolution 
to the following effect was unanimous
ly passed: That this meetinge heart
ily endorses the crusade again fruit 
pests being so vigorously waged by 
the chief inspector, which will tend 
to raise the excellency of the fruit 
grown. ' '. :

President Johnston, who is one 
the leading and most successful fruit 
growers in the Kootenay, addressed 
the meeting. His talk was mainly on 
co-operation for the whole province. 
He forcibly described the evils exist- 
ing at present on account of the dif
ferent sections of the province coming 

competition with each other In the 
Prairie Provinces. He also pointed out 
that while British Columbia could not 
m the next fifteen years, if ever, sup- 
I’ly all demands for fruit in the great 
Northwest, yet last summer owing to 
want of co-operation in placing fruit 
some towns were glutted at certain 
Periods while others were without a 
sinKle box of fruit. If there were co
operation and agents acting for the 
nuit growers of the whole province 
this sort of thing could not exist.

After considerable discussion, a res
olution similar to the ones at Sum- 
norland and Kelowna was passed to 
5he following effect: That this meet
ing advocates in the strongest possible 
manner for all the fruit growers in 
{he province to act collectively and ap
point salesmen in the Northwest that 
' v°u1d safeguard the interests of the 
fruit growers of the entire province 
P^siaent .Webster: was eleçted a dale-

INSURANCE COMMISSIONMAGAZINE WRITERS 
TOURING THE WEST

Company, In place of 
Mr. Loreewere

before the shooter disappeared.which

REPORT IS CRITICISEDGET IRRIGATION CONTRACT.

Lethbridge, April 10.—Cazar Bros., 
of Cardston, have received a *1,000,- 

” 000 contract In connection with the 
digging of the United States reclaim- 
ation canal south of the boundary from 
St. Mary’s Lake, a distance of 20 miles. 
There are 20 million yards of earth to 
be removed.

-o-
MISSING MEN LANDED. |

Washington, April 10.—The nine men 
who were on a coal barge which was 
lost In a storm off the Florida coast 
on April 1st, while beinfr towed by the 
naval collier Caesar, have been landed 
at Galveston, Texas.

obtain
Hon. Geo. E. Foster Enters Do* 

fence Against Attack Made 
Upon Him

Party Taken Over Prairie Country 
by the Immigration As

sociation
Ottawa, April 10.—The House todai 

heard one. of the most spirited de-i 
Hon. George E.

SNOW IN MONTREAL.

Streets of Commercial Metropolis Bad
ly Blocked.

April 10.—Representa-Wlnnipeg, 
lives of several of the best Amerl- 

magazines arrived In the city tt>-

KING8 SEPARATE.

British and Spanish Monafoha Held 
Conference.

bates of the session.
Foster made a brilliant address on thd 
report of the Insurance commission, 
which he condemned for 
criticisms of certain political oppon
ents of the government. He clearly, 
defended his own actions, and showed 
that the commissioners had deliber
ately gone out of their way to en
deavor to “break” him. He asked that 
the House order the unfair record to 
be expunged. Hon. Mr. Aylesworth 
spoke three hours In defence of the 
commissioners. Messrs. Borden and 
Bennett followed, and the debate will 
be continued tomorrow.

It is generally conceded that Dr. 
Thompson will succeed Mr. Mclnnea 
as commissioner of the Yukon. Dr. 
Thompson was asked about the mattee 
today, but preserved a stoiid silence.

Owing to complaints of the blockade 
on the Canadian Northern, the board 
of railway commissioners has sent En
gineer Drewery to Investigate. Frank 
Dllinger, formerly one of the superin
tendents of the Canadian Pacific, haa 
been appointed expert assistant to the 
chief traffic officer of the commission, 
with special duties to look after car 
servies

The post office department today 
received information from Washington 
that the new convention respecting 
second class mail matter has been 
annroved by President Roosevelt. It 
wiU ^ into effect on May 8th. next, 
and is terminable upon six months 
notice given by either country to the 
Other. The rate to be paid la one 
cent for four ounces Instead of a cent 
a pound.

can
day and will go through to Edmonton 
in the interests of their various pub- 

The visitors are brought

The Montreal, April 10.—During the last 
the snow falling In this city 

Added to this
few hours
waa Just 12 Inches.

a gale of 60 miles per hour, which 
in every direction,

Its unfairGENERAL MANAGER LAIRD Cartagena April 10.—The royal meet
ing terminated today. | The British 
squadron escorting the royal yacht 
Victoria and Albert, with King Edward 
and Queen Alexandra on board, de
parted early this morning, and King 

the Dowager Queen

Ucations.
to Canada under the auspices of the 
Western Canada Immigration associ
ation, and will spend about a month 
In the country.

In the party are C. D. Buckley, of 
Chicago, representing Everybody’s; 
w 8. Bird, of Chicago, representing 
the Review of Reviews; H. P. Bug
gies, of Chicago, representing Pear
son’s; John C. Redington, of Chicago 
representing The World's Work; T. 
H. Blodgett, of Chicago, representing 
Outing.

In addition to these journalists, 
Van Norman, of the Review of Re
views James Creelman and J. Mitchell 
Chappie, of the National, are on their 
way west and will Join the travellers 
between this city and Calgary. Geo. 
J. Bailey, of Cleveland, Ohio, ls also 
with the party, and ls acting as direc
tor of the trip, working on conjunc
tion with the Western Canada Immi
gration association.

The visitors will 
several days and will go west over 
the C. P. R. to Calgary, north to Ed
monton and back to Winnipeg. They 
will stop at many points en route, 
and will endeavor to secure informa
tion at all points.

The combined circulation of the 
magazines represented by the visitors 
Is very large, and Is said to aggre
gate over 2,000.000 copies.

Toronto, April 9.—Alexander Laird 
general manager of the Bank of Com
merce, who is suffering from a tem
porary breakdown, due to overwork, 
has been advised by his physician to 
take three months’ rekh Mr. Laird 
will sail tor London in two weeks.

was
piled up snOW 
making the streets in many places 
Impassable within 24 hours. The fall 
of snow has amounted to 24 Inches, 
which is one of the largest April 
snow falls In the history of the prov
ince. Ordinarily at this season the 
city’s streets are dry and dust is fly- 

, lng about

Alfonso and 
Christina later left Cartagena tor Ma
drid. The kings conferred absolutely 
alone for over an hour previous to sep
arating, and it ls assumed they went 
over the questions for the discussion 
of which the meeting was arranged.

LEGACY FOR ROOSEVELT. come.
»New York,, April ».—tresioent 

Roosevelt ls the sole benefclary under 
the will of Lulu B. Grover, of this city, 
which was filed yesterday. President 
Roosevelt will accept the estate and 
turn it over to some New York char-

DlSTRESS IN CHINA.

I. Thousands Must Die for Want of Food 
in Famine District■p-

KING ALFONSO’S CUP.
ity. Toronto, April 10.—Rev. Dr. Somer

ville, Interim treasurer of the Presby
terian church in Canada, has received 
a letter from Dr. McGlllvray, Shang
hai, regarding the Chinese famine. In 
which he says:

“Many thanks for the enclosure tor 
famine relief. I at once forwarded It 
to the committee here, who are co
operating with the missionaries In the 
stricken area.

“Reports arè not exaggerated, thou- 
sands must die in any case. We great
ly fear the missionaries will not stand 
the strain much longer. It is too ter
rible to listen to the cries of the starv
ing, which tight and day are ringing 

They need our prayers

o prize for Series of Spanish-Amerioan 
Yacht Races.

THE PRESIDENT’S PRIZE.

Boston, April 10.—Henry Howard, 
of the German eup races ofmanager

the Eastern Yacht club, received the 
following cablegram .from President 

the Royal Yacht Club of

be in town for

Tangier, April 9.—The consular 
corps of Casa Blanca has forwarded a 
joint protest to the diplomatic corps 
here against the governor of Casa 
Blanca, declaring he is doing nothing 
to insure the safety of Europeans.

NAVY YARD ÉIRÈ.

Philadelphia, April 9.—One of the. 
large buildings in the League Island 
navy yard, containing a swmlU, Joiner 
shop1 and pattern shop, was destroyed 
by fire today. The loss la estimated 
at between *70,009 and $100,000. Many 
patterns for the equipment of the navy 
were burned and It will be difficult to 
.replaça them.

G. T. R. CARS DITCHED.

Toronto, April 10.—Seven cars on 
the' Grand Trunk northern division 
left the rails at Trout Creek and rolled 
down the bank. The train crew escaped 
injury by jumping. One brakeman, a 
resident of Allandale, was injured but 
not seriously,

in their ears.
much as the Chinese.”

In all *2,685.72 has been forwarded 
through the Presbyterian offices to
ward the relief of the famine sufferers. 
As yetzno direct appeal has been made 
The money ls disbursed by the mis
sionaries In the field.

as dramatist dead.

London, April 10.—Owen Hall (Jamee 
! Davis), the dramatist, died suddenly 

at Harrogate today from acute ga*-< 
tritia.

i
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fter Spring 
Cleaning

ould you enjoy having visit- 
heme exclaim, 

hat beautiful decorations! 
at choice and effective wall- 

What pleasing bur
ps!”? Of course you would, 
hat pleasure Is quite possible 
ithout costing you

We shall be pleased 
the necessary

rs to your

apers!

much
loney.

lo show you 
requisites, and upon Inspec- 
[on you will find our wtil- 

and burlaps consist of 
new and

apers
verything that ls 
riginal. YOUR HOME WILL 
1 P P E A R DISTINCTIVE IN 
1ECORATIVE ART AFTER 
iNGAGING SPECIALISTS IN 

OF CREATINGHE ART 
HE HOME BEAUTIFUL .

DAVID SPENCER, Ld
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orrow
ILLOW SLIPS, with 
Is, regular 50c. Each 25c 
LLOW SHAMS, em- 
[egular 50c. Each... 25c 
I LLOW SLIPS, with 
Ell, regular 75c. Each 50c

E1VED

English and 
ty Suitings

here have shown their ap-» 
tock we carry by investing ! 
pme to inspect. Our ever ! 
partment is a striking tes- '• 

role realize that our dress 1 
and most stylish weaves ; 
Ü in the province — whilst

IDS, 42 in. 75c
1ITINGS, light plaid de- 
, grey, etc., 51.00

DOL STRIPE SUITING 
ings, 44 in. $1.25<■ • •. 0, .9 • • a. 1

ELTY SUITING, new 
effects, 44 in $1.25
INGS, exclusive designs,

"“.$17.50ngth

LL WOOL PANAMA 
brown, myrtle,, red, grey, 
wide, at, $1.00

Tuesday, April 6, 1907.
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TBlttely the attorney assailed Stan
ford White. He declared White sought 
to play with Evelyn N.esbit so long as 
her beauty remained And then would 
have thrown her away “like a dirty 
rag, to float down life’s sewers to a 
grave in the potter’s field.”

Mr. Delmas discussedi but briefly the 
testimony of the expert witnesses, de
claring that whatever weight might 
attach to their utterances was on the 
side of the defendant. He declared the 
burden of proof as to Thaw’s insanity 
at' the time of the homicide rested 
with the prosecution, which had failed 
to make out its case.

"In discussing Thaw’s mental*tate, 
Ur. Delmas came at last to the “un
written law." He declared the experts 
had been at a loss to classify the form 
of insanity from which Thaw suffered. 
“I suggest its name," he declared. “I 
would call it ‘Dementia Americana,’ it 
is a species of insanity which has 
been recognized in every state of this 
Union. It is that species of insanity 
which makes the American man be
lieve his home, his wife, his daughters, 
are sacred, and that whosoever stains 
the virtue of his threshold, violates the 
highest of human laws."

Twice during his closing periods 
Mr. Delmas was interrupted by Assist
ant District Attorney Garvan, who 
suggested the argument was taking 
too wide a scope, and Justice Fitz
gerald called Mr. Delmas’ attention to 
the fact..

Thaw seemed to be in the best of 
spirits, and declared to his lawyers in 
the Tombs that he felt his case was 
won. He seemed to have no dread of 
the assault of the district attorney to
morrow. There was a report today 
that Mr. Jerome was ill, but he ap
peared" at his office during the after
noon, and saaid he had been busy for 
two days preparing his argument.

In view of the district attorney’s re
marks before the Lunacy commission 
that Thaw is today hopelessly insane, 
tnost interest attaches to the line of 
argument he will pursue in asking for 
the man’s conviction.

States where the system had already 
been adopted with marked success, 
provision was made for ‘the 'proper 
summer care of the gardens.

A. Sullivan of Nelson welcomed the 
suggestion. He thought that it would 
prove a good experiment, 
teaching, In his opinion, was an ex
periment anyway, as well as an art 
ancT a science. To prove this he cited 
the fickleness of British Columbia with 
regard to the "rule of three” and the 
unitary method and likewise with re 
gard to the vertical system of hand
writing. He pointed to some of In
spector Wilson's former triumphs as 
an inovator, notably to securing the 
establishment of school libraries and in 
Inducing the teachers to prepare school 
exhibits, and expressed the opinion 
that the inspector would make good 
his new campaign in favor ' of school 
gardens Just as he had made good in 
his other campaigns.

Parents Might Object.
Principal Burns of the Vancouver 

Normal school, approved of the idea, 
but pointed out one danger, He had 
had some practical experience along 
this same line and in an effort to do 
what Mr. Wilson was now doing had 
met with a serious rebuff at the hands- 
of certain parents, who told him that 
they "did not send their children to 
school to dig.” .

Thè discussion was closed by Presi
dent Gordon, who cited the remarkable 
case of an Austrian lad who, feared in 
a country which, boasts 20,000 school 
gardens, found himself when grown up 
under orders from his parents to go 
to work in a city. He preferred the 
country life—for he had acquired a 
taste for it through his intimate ac
quaintance with the school gardens, 
and to gratify his preference he ran 
away from home, ultimately found his 
way to America, and is now living 
within a hundred miles of Nelson—one 
of the most successful fruit growers 
in this district and rated as worth at 
least half a million dollars. This ex
ample the chairman said, offered a 
painful contrast to the custom in Can
ada, where all boys seem to think that 
they must rush to the city as soon as 
their public school days are over. He 
was pleased to inform the convention 
that Inspector Wilson's idea was al
ready receiving practical attention In 
British Columbia,* for three, school 
boards in the Okanagan were consid
ering the advisability of inaugurating 
school gardens.

end Work» for a special license to cot and 
carry away timber from the following de

mands situated in the Cariboo Dls- 
ovince of British Columbia. .

poet planted about 
from the Cteefc at

IDK scum
GARDEN SCHEIE

#

IPublic Noticeecribed 
trlcti pro

L Commencing

40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to commencement;

% Commencing at a poet planted at the 
eoutbeast corner of Claim No. 1, thence 
north 160 chain»; thence «jet 40 chains; 
tuence south 100 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 «haine; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a poet planted at the 
southeast comer of Claim No. 3, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chain»; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast comer of Claim No. 4L tiience 
north 100 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a poat Planted at the 
southeast comer of Claim No. 6, thence 
north 100 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 

point of commencement, 
t Vancouver, B.C., tide 2nd day

at a 
miles School

▲ S AGENTS FOR
Lemp’s Brewing Co.,

1 * we have pleasure in 
advising all readers of the 
Colonist that we have re
cently distributed to the 
leading clubs, hotels, bars, 
and licensed grocery stores 
a consignment of one ôf 
the finest brevyings of 
Lemp’s Béer we have ever 
been privileged to handle. 
Lemp’s Beer always main
tains the highest standard 
quality, but frequently 
there is a brewing that— 
for some unknown reason 
seems “Better than the 
Best”; it has a sparkle, 
flavor, and vim all its own, 
just that superiority—tang
ible to the taste, but diffi
cult to define—if you order 
LEMP’S? BEER for your 
next drink, you will ap- "N 
predate exactly yvhat we 
mean.

New Movement Launched by In
spector Wilson at Teach

er’s Convention I
All Enamel 

Cooking Utensils
Yesterday was a day of interest and 

substantial progress in the teachers’ 
convention, says the Nelson News of 
Thursday last A great deal of im
portant- work was covered, . including 
the launching of a campaign by in
spector David Wilson of Victoria in 
favor of the adoption of a system of 
school gardens throughout British 
Columbia; the adoption of a resolution 
by the convention favoring a readjust
ment of the departmental regulations 
so as to allow teachers holding old sec
ond class certificates to proceed to first 
class grade by easy stages; the unani
mous pronouncement of the high 
school masters against the present sys
tem of Christmas entrance examina
tions; and the delivery of two valu
able addresses by M. A. McIntyre, 
principal of the Winnipeg Normal 
school, who is the star oratorical at
traction at the convention.

The morning opened In the public 
school section, with ah excellent paper 
on language work In the primary grade 
read by Miss S. Hewton, of Grand 
Forks. On It the discussion was led 
by Miss Elizabeth Thom of the local 
staff. Both Miss Hewton and Miss 
Thom acquitted themselves creditably 
and won encomiums from the president 
for their excellent presentation of the 
subject they handled. Later in the 
day the work was supplemented by 
an address from Miss E. Atkinson of 
Revelstoke on language teaching in 
the intermediate grade—an address, the 
discussion of which was opened by 
Miss L. Thomas, another Nelson teach
er. Miss Atkinson made several ex
cellent suggestions concerning meth
ods she bad adopted with her own 
class. Miss Thomas referred to a seri
ous difficulty which had to be met and 
overcome when she pointed out that 
many pupils who used good English 
in school ..were accustomed to indulge 
In very faulty diction when out of 
school restraint This, she thought 
was due to home laxity ; and as a child 
was away from school 18 hours out 
of the 24, It was very difficult for the 
teacher in the remaining six hours to 
overcome the bad influence of outside 
or home surroundings. Valuable as 
were both of the papers, the discus
sions which followed were very brief. 
The members of the institute seem

i

FOR 5 DAYSchains to 
•Dated a 

of April, 1807. H. J. FALLS. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commiwloner of Land» an* 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situate in the .Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Colombia.

1/Commencing at a post planted on the 
easterly shore of Raft like end about one 
mile southeasterly from the month of the 
creek running into the said lake; thence 
northeasterly 80 chains; thence southeast
erly 80 chains; thence southeasterly 80 
chains: thence southwesterly 80 chains fol- 
Bowing tire shore line of tne said lake to 
point of -commencement 

2. Commencing at a post planted on the 
southerly corner of Claim No. 1; thence 
northeasterly 80 chain»; thence southeast
erly 80 chains; thence southwesterly 80 
chains; thence northerly and-, following'tne 
shore line to point of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd day 
of April, 1907.

To Make Room for New Goods

Phone Us Your Orders. We Will 
Give Them Prompt Attention. ;

PITHER & LEISER OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS 

Yates St. Victoria, B. C. Kidney Diseases on the Increase

Recènt reports from the New York 
Board of Health show that kidney dis
ease is greatly on the Increase. Bright’s 
disease as well as the other dreadfully- 
painful forms of kidney disease can 
always be prevented and usually cured 
by the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, which have a direct and com
bined influence on the liver and kid
neys.

H. J. FALLS.
NOTICE to hereby given that 80 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de- 
scribed lands situate in the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a -post planted on the
south side of -Raft Lake about three miles 
from the outlet and at a post at a pplot 
180 paces from the shore; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
60 chains; thence west 80 chains to place 
of commencement. ^ '

2. Commencing at the northeast corner of 
Claim ‘No. 1, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains along the shore to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 2nd day of April, A.D 1907.
B. J. FA1/LS.

NOTICE la hereby given that 30 flays 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Land» 
and Wonka for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands altnate in the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a poet .planted on tne 
south shore of the lake about five miles 
from the outlet thereof; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to the shore 
line Of the said lake; thence northerly 160 
chains along the shore thereof; thence 
westerly along the shore to place of com-
œDatede”his 2nd day of April A.D. 1907.

H. J. FALLS.

Corner Yates and Broad Streets.’Phone 1120.

%*m MSI

I the greetings of thé blder and larger 
body.

2. Expressing the opinion that Brit
ish Columbia should send a delegate, 
at the expense of the government, to 
an Empire educational convention to be 
held in London, England, this year.

3. Endorsing the proposal to have the 
provincial education department regu
lations so amended as to make it pos
sible for teachers holding _ old second 
class certificates to reach first class 
standing by easy grades; and approv
ing of the appointment of a standing 
committee to draft a comprehensive 
scheme and press it on the attention 
of the education department.

4. Extending thanks to Capt. Lome 
Stewart of the" R.M.R., and through 
him to the militia department, for thé 
use of the drill hall for convention 
purposes.

5. Extending thanks to the entertain
ment committee for the splendid re
ception tendered omTuesday night and 
to the transportation companies and 
hotels for special accommodation.

Just before adjournment the follow
ing were elected hohorary members of 
the institute: WT, A. McIntyre of Win
nipeg; the membe 
school board ; aW". trustee Hyman of 
Vernon, who cbm* all" the way to Nei- 
sof to manifest his interest in educa
tional matters by attending the con
vention.

JAMS
#•LORD AYLMER

Jobbery in Connection With the Office 
Which He Held

.
The best is none too good for me to sell. The best is none too 

good for you to buy.
»

Ottawa, April 9.—The Senate as well 
as the Commons discussed Lord Ayl
mer yesterday. In the Senate Mr. 
Scott said that Lord Aylmer had some 
arrangements with the minister of 
militia about his retirement. Lord 
Aylmer, however, denies this.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said that Lord 
Aylmer was in splendid health, and 
though 65 years old was in his physi
cal and mental prime.

with great military experience 
The Conservative gov-

«$1.25Crosse & Blackwell’s Strawberry Jam, 7 lb. tins.. 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Raspberry Jam, 7 lb. tins... 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Green Gage Jam, 7 lb. tins
Crosse & Blackwell's Marmalade, 7 lb. tins............
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade, 4 lb, tins............

Marmalade, tin ....................................................................

$1.25
Mr. McIntyre Speaks.

In the afternoon W. A. McIntyre,; 
principal of the Winnipeg Normal- 
school, the chief speaker of the con
vention, delivered his initial address— 
the first of a series of three. Intended: 
for the teachers alone, it was some
what technical in nature, but none the1 
less interesting on that occount. Tak
ing as his text the ‘gospel of work," he 
delved into the mysteries of methods, 
condemning the “entertainment" sys
tem, with its “moo cow" reading, its; 
“peppermint" arithmetic, and its “dickyi 
bird” singing, as suited only to divert 
the attention of the child from the 
work in hand; and he condemned as 
severely the compulsion system—the 
system that sternly said to the chiljj 
"there is your work, do it,” as just as 
unfortutiate in its results. Between 
the two he found the happy medium— 
the system of work-play, of appealing 
to and following the lead of the child’s 
natural interests. His observations 
were well summed up in the following 
double set of five propositions, with 
their three corollaries:

I $1.25 e
$1.00

He was a

W. O. WALLACEman
and ability, 
ernment had promoted him to a very 

Col. Vidal
very diffident about taking the floor. 
This may he. explained by the tact that 
the great bulk of those in attendance 

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days are of the gentler sex.
HonOTabi^theChlefO>mnflsaioi?èr of Da»* Who Will Be'Pioneer?
2^W^aVtrom6theafMlowingtfiSa “the Following Miss Hewton’s contribu- 
following described lands: , tlon In the morning, Inspector Wilsongffi'eSSSfiUSl f'SüïTte- read a paper, tSâ'lmpmFtance of which' 

■Creek; running east 160 chains; thence can hardly be exaggerated. He dealt 
south’ 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; very comprehensively with the sub- 

40 P j®01 of school gardens, urging their
Timber Limit No. 30.—Commencing at a adoption In British Columbia, and 

fty^MtaS Clalm.'^ituated at ft “P ** asking the teachers the
défson Lake, running east 80 chains; thence pointed question. Who will be the 
south 80 chains; west 80 chains; thence pioneer in starting the movement?”
n°SmterCLtmit No^Sl^-ScommMrel^at a Mr- B11?J ot Rosslan<\ opened the 
post planted alongside of post No. 30 run- discussion. He questioned the good 
ning east 80 chains: thence north 80 chains; judgment of the executive in selecting thence west ^8) ^Wns^then^^uth 80 ^ ^ ^ task; fQr> as h<3 aald, he

this 28th day of March, 1907. had taught for six years in Rossland,
a place where it would be Impossible 
to start a garden without first import
ing soil and then arranging some cli
matic changes. He had never seen a 
school garden—nor, in fact, had he 
very often seen a garden of any other 
description. To make up for his own 
ignorance on the subject, he read a 
pertinent article from an educational 
journal. Finally, he said In answer to 
Mr. Wilson's closing question, that as 
Mr. Wilson was the originator ot the 
ideas as far 'as British Columbia was 
concerned, and as he lived in Victoria, 
the garden city of British Columbia, it 
was only fitting that he himself should 
be the pioneer. The suggestion was 
received so enthusiastically that it was 
at once stamped with the popular ap
proval of the convention.

Mr. Irwin of Ymir, created a diver
sion. He strictly objected to the idea 
if its adoption meant that any time 
was to be taken out of the school 
hours, which brief enough, were al
ready overcrowded by the. multiplicity 
of subjects on the curriculum. He 
didn’t mind manual training; there was 
some sense In that. But school gar
dens! They weren’t needed In the least. 
In Nelson every home had a garden in 
the parlor of some other part of the 
house and the children had plenty of 
opportunity for practical nature study. 
Mr. Irwin drew a touching parallel be
tween the idea of a series of school 
garden» tn -British—Oolumbia' and the 
prevalence of the drinking habit in 
England; but his point was not alto
gether clear. Finally, lie Informed 

RAILWAY'MEN’S-WAGES the convention ttiat. he'never would
be played for à sucker, and that when 

Agreement Between Western Railway» in'thé woods he always asked a Siwash 
and Firemen for the trail, but he did not take time

to explain either the ; appropriateness 
or the value of the information.

Indeed, he was not given time, for 
the chair interfered and requested hlnj 
to stick to the subject tiefore the con
vention... Mr. Irwin: said he was doing 
so, in a general ..way; but the chair 
thought it was too general altogether. 
The teacher from Ymir accordingly 
subsided,, but as hé did so he said, sotto 
voice, that he would like “to meet any 
any of these fallows, but they would 
riot meet him."

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Tel. 312. The Family Grocerhigh place in the service.
invalid and it was doubtful if, 

he would be able to perform his 
He was only promoted to

was an 
ever 
duties.
enable him to retire on a higher pen
sion than his salary, 
grace to the militia.

This was a dis-

rs of the Nelson
Ask for Amherst solid leather fo<tij 

wear. HI
ilo.

DEAD CATTLE IN RIVER

Kamloops, April 9—Kamloops people 
are very greatly exercised over the 
alleged dumping of 100 head of dead 
cattle on the Ice of the Thompson 
River above the town. It what is 
claimed is true, the action is nothing 
short ot criminal, for these carcases 
are sure to contaminate the waters of 
the river, which are used for drinking 
purposes for more than one town 
along its banks. The man who could 
be guilty of such an action should be 

severely dealt with.

f
■7

HAD A NA8TŸ BRONCHIAL COUGH

As An After Effect of Pneumonia—No
thing Proved Effective Until Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine Was Used,

Many a mother can say, as does Mrs. 
Barker in the following letter, that Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine has proven a friend to her in time 
of colds with the little ones.

Mrs Walter Barker, Syndemham 
Frontenac county, Ont, writes:

"Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has proven a friend to me 
in times of colds with my little ones. I 
have tried many others but have 
found none just as good. My little 
boy, about a year old, had pneumonia 
and was left with a nasty bronchial 
cough, but Dr., Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine is helping him 
wonderfully, and am sure.it will cure 
him.

“We have also used Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills with splendid' results, 
and have great faith in all of Dr. 
Chase's medicines.”

Because of its exceptional success in 
the cure of croup, bronchitis, whoop
ing cough, asthma and severe coughs 
and colds, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine is the “standby” 
for such ailments in the great majority 
of homes. 25 cents a bottle, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

i
rA'ftchains to 

Staked 
Albetnl, B.C.

Teaching. ,
1. In teaching, the performance of a 

pupil is second in importance to his 
mental attitude during performance.

2. The attitude desired is that which 
accompanies happy, willing service!

3. Such attitude results, not wheri 
teachers endeavor to entertain nor co
erce, but when they appeal to native 
and acquired interests of pupils.

4. Pupils who are happily employed 
in activities which appeal to their in
terest and desires, will naturally seek 
for information and definite instruction.

5. Directions from teachers should be

IID. MdDONALD, Locator.
1HfijJNOTICE) is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lanas 
and Works for special licenses to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated in the Renfrew Dis
trict:

Claim 'No. 1.—Commencing at a post 
marked 4,J. W. McG. S. 8. corner” planted 
about one half mile north of -Bugaboo 
Creek and about three miles from the 
junction of said creek with the Gordon 
River, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 60 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 2__Commencing at a post
marked “J. W. Mc.G. 8.W. corner,” plant
ed on the east line of Claim No. 1 about 
30 chains north of the southeast corner 
thereof, thence north 80' chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com 
menceemeùt.

Claim No. 3__Commencing at a post
marked “J. W. McG.. 8Æ. corner,” planted 
on the west line of Claim No. 1, about 30 
chains north of the southwest corner there
of; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 4.—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. MrG. S W. corner,” plant
ed at the northwest-corner of Claim No. 3. 
then ce north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 5.—Commencing at a post 
marked ”J. W. McG. 8.B. corner” planted 
et the northwest corner of Claim No. 3, 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 6.—Commencing at a post 
marked ”J. W. McG. 8jB. corner” planted 
at the northeast corner of Claim * No. S. 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence sopth 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to..point of oohuaeacement.- - ■ •

J. W. McGRDGOR. 
Victoria, B.C., 3rd April,. ,1907. .

very

CORRIG COLLEGE.
Beacon Hill Park. VICTORIA, B. C.
Select Hlgh-Claas BOARDING College 

ter BOYS et » to 16 years. Refinement» 
ef well-appointed Gentleman s home In 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. On Moor «porta. Prepared foi 
Business Life or Professions' or üniver 
•ity Examination». Fees Include* ant 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria. 
A74*.in response to a fell need of the pu-1 

pils. Principal, J. W. CHURCH, M. A. Save the wrappers for PREMIUMS.I
Government. TheSprott-Shm

SUSINCSS
1. In conduct, the act of a pupil is 

second in importance to the mental 
attitude which accompanies the act.

2. The mental attitude desired is .that 
of helpful co-operative activity in a 
social community.

3. This attitude results, not from 
coaxing and pleading nor from coerc
ion, but from an appeal to a pupil’s 
sense of what is right and fitting. !

4. Those pupils who are thoughtfully 
endeavoring to serve in a social com
munity will naturally seek for rules— 
explicit or implicity—which will guide 
them in their conduct.

Power Spramotor
SPRAYS 260 TREES PEE HOUR.

16 to 30 nozzles with 125 lbs. pressure. Automat) _ _ vr, ^ lit
k; oom pensa ting, single or double speed. Strains its Æ “
own mixture and fills its own (knit in 10 minutss. New 
patented nozzles thet spray ell parta of the tree from below
e>lonuilown.lJ4kon.. C A -i. - A *MO.::

arm
•preying- Mato30c edsy.

VANCOUVER. B. C.
138 HASTINGS 8T„ W.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions-o-
titudeuU âlWBje uIt# «eery grauuate.

Great —.
Commercial, *Mti— ana Gregg Short- 

hand. Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the ell 
standard makes of machinée), and Lan
guages. taught by compétent specialists. 
H. J. SPBOTT. B. A.. Principal.
H. A. 8CRIVKN. B. A.. Vlee-PreiidenL 
L M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

COUNSEL ELEVATES
é5. Rules governing conduct should be 

in response to a felt need of these 
pupils.

5i
rsjj;

Corollaries.
1. A rule should seem to the pupils to 

be a concrete . direct ion that 
ponds to the’ law which they find in 
their own being. It should as far as 
possible be something evolved rather 
than something imposed.

-2. The thing to worry about is not 
that a pupil is noisy, tardy, insolent, 
but that- he has an attitude to society 
which ..will permit tardiness, insolence 
and noipe.

3. There should be no greater uni
formity in the rules governing children 
and in the punishments 
than in the programme of studies'for 
the successive grades; and ’for Special 
individual, cases.- , , - , .

At the close of the afternoon session, 
the resolution committee brought in a 
preliminary report It offered five 
resolutions Tor the considerati.dn of the 
convention,;. and. all ,çf : these were 
adopted without amendment, although 
the one referring to the change in the 
system of teachers' -examinations, in
tending -to*-'make it easier for second 
class certificate holders to reach first 
class grade, provoked animated dis
cussion and was only passed after a 
close division. The five resolutions

tpsr-• '•

Seeds, Trees, PlantsImpassioned Speech Made by 
Delmas on Murderer’s Be

half Before Jury

18k. An unlimited guarantee 
against breakages or failure 

Tell us your needs. You 
will get expert advice.

86 Page Treatise A free.
SPRAMOTOR CO.

BUFFALO. N.Y. LOW DON. CAN

coryes-

s assess
Catalogue free.

EM. J. HENRY, 0• " ftrV3010 Westminster Road. Vancouver, 
British Columbia.

New York, April 9.—In an eloquent 
appeal both to the written and unwrit
ten law, Delphin M. Delmas this af
ternoon commended Harry K. Thaw’s 
fate to the jury, 
torney concluded his five hours speech 
summing up declaring his client was 
justified in killing Stanford White.

Tomorrow morning at 11:30 District 
Attorney Jerome will make his appeal 
in behalf of the prosecution. Justice 
Fitzgerald probably will charge the 
jury and by tomorrow evening, at the 
latest, the famous case will pass to 
the deliberation of the twelve men who 
have so carefully attended its uncer
tain course for weeks past. Mr. Jer
ome expects to speak for three or four 
hours.

Justice Fitzgerald would not say to
day whether he will or not charge the 
jury directly after the district attor
ney’s remarks, but the general im
pression is that he will do so.

With the exception of the moments 
when he was reading from testimony, 
Mr. Delmas’ speech today was one of 
sustained oratorical effort. He threw 
about the form of Harry Thaw a cloak 
of chivalrous knighthood. “Why,” he 
shouted, “should we who admire the 
chivalry of the knights of the middle 
ages, who went about redressing 
wrongs and rescuing maidens in dis
tress, withhold our sympathy from 
this brave man,”

Chicago, April . 9.—The agreement 
between 31 railroads west of Chicago

FOR SALE Lot of nice Jeieey Heifera 
Lukes, Gordon Head.________________and the Brotherhoods of Locomotive 

Firemen and Engineers was signed 
today. The pay of firemen ot ali 
classes ot. engines is to be Increased 
25 cents per day of ten hburs or less,
100 miles or less, over the rate of pay 
in effect" January Ï, Ï907. No change 
is made in computing time, 
advance Is not to apply to men work
ing on a-basis, of 12^ .miles'per hour.

The rate of firemen In first class 
yards is, to be $2.25 -per day ot ten 
hours, overtime pro rata. In all other
yards the rate Is to be $2,16. . ___ _

The maximum rate for firemen in tion ot Mr. Wilson s scheme. He said 
the passenger service on engines hav- that, even supposing that the gardens

well started in the spring, and

FOR SALE—PROPERTYThe California at- Just Think Of Hi___ SAJLE—Ranch ^ containing 840 acres of
fohdngnSoto a'cres of pasture land, all 
crown-granted and fenced In. together 
with good dwelling house and outbuild
ings, farming implements, work horses, 
etc.; also, if desired, 27o head of 
tie; good supply of water for Irriga 
purposes; excellent range for stock/ 
lacent to property; good hunting and 
fishing in vicinity; climate unsurpassed. 
The property lies in the valley of the 
Bonaparte, and is 39 miles from Ashcroft 
station, C. P. R., bv good wagon road. 
Is 10 miles shorter when cattle are tak 
to railway. For particulars apply to 

& McGllllvray, Ltd., Clinton,

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. Guaran 
teed W. Leghorns, R. I. -Beds, ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
late Victoria Show. Stiver cup for#i ten 
highest scoring females. Circular. J. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, B. C.

FORmeted out,

SONGS LIKE

Schubert’s Serenade.
Dear Little Shamrock. „
My Love is Like a Red R^ R°sc » 
Loving Smile of Sister Kind.

Thou Winter Wind, *

f241 cat-
tlon FOB BALE—Span farm horses, wagon,

CMhfTnd^wagensf

i?P,r l dmj.Store street. _________________ 2ÎI

ad-and the

Blow, Blow,
and 100 others.

Cites e Difficulty.
R. Sandels of Golden cited a prac

tical difficulty in the way ot the adop-
SALB—First class heifer. Just fresh, 

very gentle; also family row, good milk- 
er gentle. Can be seen after 8 p. a 
Beesemyer. Fraser street (take Esqui
mau car). ____________*la

k FOR1 Only Each |McDonald 
B. C.

In the Concert Song Folio.
Contains 106 Songs for 50c

lng cylinders under 18 inches in 
diameter is to be $2.25 per day of 100 
miles or less, and $2.60 on engines 
having 18-inch cylinders or over. An 
Increase of 15 cents per day of 100 
miles or less is given to firemen on 
engines carrying a rate of $2.50 or 
more.

In addition to the increase of pay, 
be relieved ot ail

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKwere
were well cared for and flourishing un
til early summer, the holidays would 
bring six weeks of neglect which would 
utterly ruin them. He admitted, how- 

that it this difficulty could be

fonr bronze turkey 
etc., to InskJWANTED—Three or 

Write, stating price,
Kamloops, B.C._____

FOR SALE)—A few registered Shropshire 
ewes in lamb to 1st prize shearling 
mm at Victoria. flo

CHOICE BOGS FOR HATCHING—From 
prize stock at the late Victoria show. Buff 
Orpingtons and Buff Leghorns $1-50 per 
setting. James Wood, 127 North Park FLETCHER BROS, jwere:$■ Resolutions Adopted.

1. Accepting an invitation to the do
minion education association conven
tion to be held in Toronto during the 
coming summer. Of this association 
W. A. McIntyre is president, and in 
opening his address in the afternoon 
he brought to the B. C. convention the

FOR S-AILE—Small horse, S or 9 years old. 
Will do for farm or road. Active, strong 
good constitution. Bay color and good 
appearance. S. Pedcival,
Island, IB. C._______________

FOR SALE—Collie Bitch, 4 years old, 
well broken to sheep or cattle, will be 
eold 
Thetis

ever,
overcome, the gardens would undoubt
edly prove a real value from many 
points of view. He thought the solu
tion might lie In a government grant 
and financial assistance from the school

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited nnmber 
of good range rams on hand, also some 
well grown ram lambs. G. H. Hadwen,

I 93 Government St.•North Pender
the firemen are to 
work of cleaning engines.

The increase granted to the firemen 
is estimated to be about in the same 
ratio to that recently granted to the 
conductors and trainmen

Duncan. 0 *
WANTED—Horse, buggy and harness; 

parties having same to dispose of plesse 
communicate. Inquire Box 431 Colonist. 
State full particulars and lowest price.

The Colonist is the leading provin
cial paper.to James Hunter,Applycheap. 

Island.board.
Inspector Wilson said that in the

: *4
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city about the end of 
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varieties of plants ai 
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eetoed idea that the " 
wilderness ot snow an 

the specimens, oi
fusion at grasses and : 
many of the latter bei
cate hues as to £orce 

has done her
the nakedness of the 
merits of loveliness.

The collection of gr;
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and in the evident tux: 
growth. Clovers, too, 
some of the white vt 
length of stem and 
growth unexcelled ev 
fields devoted to tl 
Many strikingly beaul 
also sh£wn, and Mr. C 
he has been told h 
these lower orders of 
of the best in Canada, 
the country has not 
and the collection 
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ing in the White Hot 

Probably that whi 
most forcibly in 1< 
sheets of the collect! 

expenditure of 
it reprmous

patience which 
not made in a day, o 

summer. Neithe; 
: which compris» 
small section of

in a 
mens 
one ;
hundreds of miles has 
traveled through the ' 
Yukon, and many Ion; 
spent in the valley 
range gathering the r 
is now taking to 1 
classified and arrange 
college-trained botar 
pector of the north, a, 
would not know a fib 
die from an elevator 
man of outdoors, om 
on the skirmish line 
vancing the frontier c 
the new regions and 
loguing and the minq 
botany to the deniz 
tories. It is his to 
and crannies of the 
gain his pleasure in 
a new . find, perhaps 
line, perhaps on the 
pdol in a secluded v 
canyon and on moui 
(Servais pushed hjUbJ 
edge of the flora or.1

To hear Mr. Gerval 
search for specimens' 
tale of enchanting ic 
story of. searches in 
and on open heath, o 
four-hour days and 
night sun, a tale 
under difficulties _wh 
the average scientist 
cause Trim to return t< 
in despair, and the mi 
such success as has I 
forts of Mr. Gervais $ 
under, such adverse 
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when It. is placed o 

the’ return of Mr. 
East ' On his retur 
Mr. Gervais expects 
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have his collection 1 
greater perfection be 
exhibition at the Yuti
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GERMAN SOC1AI

Berlin, April 10.— 
wellknown Socialist 
Reichstag, is dead.

• KILLED AT St

Strathcona, Alta., j 
McMillan a well kn 
parents and family d 
Out., was run over b] 
press in front of tj 
and terribly mutilate 
cut off and the unfod 
succumbed to his in 
later. He formerly 
student in Toronto

THE W »

Mete
Victoria, B. C., J 

SYNOl
An extensive high 

spreading over this pn 
weather extends ovej 
with fresh northerly 
Snow is falling over : 
vrairie Provinces, am 
ported in Manitoba.

TEMPER

Victoria...........................Vancouver ..................
New Westminster ... 
ivamldons..................... ..
Cfclgalrjr ■'....................
Winnipeg .......................
Portland.........................
ban Francisco .............

FOREC 
For 24 hours from 5 

Thursday:
Victoria and Vicinity 

winds, generally 
higher temperatui 

L-ower Mainland: Ligt 
generally fair ai 
dy.

VICTORIA DAI
Wedm

Highest .......
Howest .......
Mean ...........
Rain ................. '
Sunshine .........

Highest temperature 
fewest temperature 
twÎ temperature .. 

i l Palpitation : 
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«right sunshine, 17 
mean daily propoi 
sunshine being ).
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New York, April 
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*Mr. Boyle, who tad not been South 
for six years before he left last De
cember .vtsfted hi* former Tiome to 
Woodstock,-•Ont.,'' Whtle east, and re
ports that that city has grown 
prisingly during his stay to the gold 
country. ■

THIEF AND INGRATE.

Particularly Mean Cheque Forger Op: 
erated in Vancouver.

HUMS TOURISTS
: SMmi'S

gathering of flora
IT GUSTAVE SERVAIS

VVVWVVVVSA^VWWWVWWy»^

TCOMING TO VICTORIA sur- HEADQUAR
TERS FOR

!
Vancouver, April 13»—Some little 

time ago a*man named E. J. Phillips 
applied for work to Ross, show-
case manufacturer, 
had a wife and three children, and Mr, 
Ross gave him work. Mr. Ross found; 
him an efficient workman and he was 
good for a job as long as he wished to 
stay.
cheque for his week's work, amount^ 
ing to $24.39. He had evidently been 
studying Mr. Ross’ manner of making 
out cheques and he had also got hold 

blank forms during the weeks 
he was working, because between th$ 
time he was paid off oil Saturday night; 
about 6 o’clock, and 10 o’clock 
night he passed $295 worth of cheques 
with Mr. Ross’ name forged to them,. 
The cheques were passed on hotel men 
gents’ furnishers, shoemen, etc. In each 

he made a small purchase and got

I; SANITARY 
! TOWELS

I /vx/w»wwi

#o I.FRUIT PROSPECTSHe said that he Prospects Are Good for a Busy 
Summer — Advertising 

Brings Results

of Wilds Traversed and 
Hardships Experienced in 

Making Collection

In speaking of the fruit pfoepecta for the 
coming season, Thomas Cunningham, pro
vincial fruit pest inspector, expressed the 
opinion that the latenesa of the spring may 
torn ont to he a blessing to the fruit grow
er. All danger from frost has probably 
passed. Fruit trees are nearly as dormant 
today as they have been lu the tyon-th of 
February In recent years.

“Not since 1889/’ said Mr. Cunningham, 
“has there been anything approaching or
chard cleansing as we are having it now. 
0n Vancouver and Salt Spring Islands there 
Is scarcely an ok hard that is not being 
pruned and sprayed, and the same can be 
said of th* great Chilliwack valley. The 
7,000 copies of the. spraying bulletin recent
ly issued are abbut exhausted. I have, 
however, a second edition hi the press. 
Copies of the new edition will be ready for 
distribution next wee*. At no time m my 
long experience in this province have l 
been so confident of the great future for 
British Columbia horticulture, not only in 
the dry belt, but on the lower mainland. 
Vancouver Island and the <3-ulf Islands.

Chilliwack. Northern Spy apples were sold 
in Vancouver last month at $2.50 per box, 
jobbing prices. Yet we ‘have some foollsn 
people crying out about ■ .^over-production. 
The fact of the matter Is, fruit Is 100 per 
cent higher in price today than it was 
ten years ago. You will see by the time 
I get through with this forward movement 
we shall be growing as good fruit on the 
Coast as is grown anj where. I know it, 
for I have been through just such experi
ence before. The certainty of success is 
evfclenced by the ready compliance of the 
owners of orchards to put them in a sani
tary condition. This good work will be 
continued, and M ask you to assist us by 
all lawful means. The Time, sulphur salt 
spraying solution, when properly made and 
applied, will do the business If the press 
will do its share by encouraging the peo
ple.” j :

Milss \

NEW MILLINERY .!On Saturday night he got his

The executive committee of the 
Tourist Association is looking for a 
busy summer, and It the number of 
communications that are received Is

n„nv8 Gervais of White Horse, 
,r ;: i„ the city en route to Ottawa 

, , ,h,, purpose of completing the 
‘îLilication and arrangement of his
' VJ..... of Yukon flora, told a Goto-
C-J ,v’uirter yesterday that it Is -bis 
f to place the collection on
vhibit 1-T1 here on his return to this 

e,hlb‘,!™t the end of May. It was 
White Horse before Mr.

‘who
of some

Gage Hatsany criterion, the city will he overrun 
with visitors from the United States 
and the prairie provinces. At a meet
ing of the committee yesterday it was 
pointed out to the members that bet
ter advantages were offered for ad
vertising than had ever been present
ed. This summer the Mystic Shrihers 
and the National Education Associa
tion will meet in Ix>s Angeles, and _ the 
annual convention of the Christian 
Endeavor Society will be held in 
Seattle, and Victoria will be able to 
lay out its campaign in such a man- 
ner that it will reap a great benefit. 
The Christian Endeavor convention in 
Seattle is expected to draw qver 
100,090 members , to that city. The 
Mystic Shriners have secured special 
rates from all over the United States, 
and it is expected that the gathering 

be the largest in the history of 
The National Education 

the most

Paris Hats t
1

that

city UR GAGE HATS have 
arrived, and share with 
the London and Paris 

Trimmed Hata the position of 
honor in our Millinery Show
room!, to which every lady in 
Victoria and vicinity has the 
entree and a most. cordial wel
come at all times.

Oexhibited ia
Gvrvais UR PARIS and LONDON 

Pattern Hats arrived by 
express yesterday, and 

sure displayed in our Millinery 
Showrooms today. An inspec
tion of these dainty and choice 
creations will show you exactly 
what will-be worn in those 
fashion centres, 
not permit a full description—

Oleft. 1
collection embraces about 1500 

of plants and is an eye- 
o one who has the precon- 

that the Yukon is but a 
Looking

The
varieties 
opener t 
ceived idea 
wilderness 
over the :

case
the bulk of the alleged face value of 
the cheque back in change. In eax;h 

he was careful to make theof snow and ice.
[specimens, one finds a pro- 

fusion of grasses and flowering plants, 
funf the latter being of such deli- 
S5 hues as to force the belief that 

has done her part to clothe 
fenakedness of the north In gar
ants of loveliness. .

The collection of grasses is simply 
amazing- both in the variety of forms 
*”d in the evident luxuriance of the» 
mwth Clovers, too, are there, and 

Lie of the white varieties show a 
; ™th of Stem and hardiness of 
Lroivth unexcelled even to southern 

■devoted to their cultivation. 
va,,v Strikingly beautiful mosses are 
also "shown, and Mr. Gervais says that 
.. i.as been told his collection of 
Le lower orders of plant life is one 

e he best in Canada. The timber of 
L country has not been forgotten 

I„d the collection contains leaves, buds 
barks of the various trees grow

er? the White Horse district.
probably that which strikes one 

most forcibly in looking over the 
sheets of the collection is the enor- 
" expenditure of time, labor and 

fence which it represents, for It was 
not made in a day, or in a month or 
In a summer. Neither were the specl-
BiismanCsectionPof 'Country. ^Man" The Vancouver Province in Its Issue

hundreds of miles has Gustave Gervais Qf Monday has the following: 
traveled through the wilderness of the be considerably
Yukon, and many long months has he <rush the growler1 after this. An ad-
spent in the valley and wh'leh he vance to the prices of practically all 
range gathering the material which*. ^ ^ ^ ^ was an_

n”x\, a d arranged For he Is no nounced to-day by local wholesale 
college-trained botanist, this pros- dealers. This move has been under 
nector of the north, and very probably consideration for some time, and at a 
would not know a fibro-vascular bun- meeting of a number of the leading 
die from an elevator shaft. He s a wholeaale deaiers today it was decided 
man of outdoors, one of thejpionee that the new schedule which provides
rJ;Vth™rL™flLSwtodgee into for an Increase of as high as 20 pe, 

the new regions and leaving the cata- cent. In some cases, should go into ef- 
loeuing and the minutiae of structural fect at once, 
botany to the denizens of the labors- The recent tariff changes at Ottawa, 
tories. It is his to explore the nooks fay whlch the duty on case goods was 
and clannies of the of Increased from 20 to 33* per cent, as
gain his p easme to theoe»^lto « ^ „ other marked Avances an

ting perhaps on the edge of a marshy nounced by eastern distillers, are cited 
pool in a secluded valley, for both In by local, .dealers ps...tip reason they find 
canvon and on mountain top .Gustave ,t necessary to make the ' tncreaéîjî vOa

To hear Mr. Gérrêls tell ef Ahe.-loag 25 -ç, ,cent. The Immediate effect of

bretw:
Story of searches in gloomy canyons quaffis tor two-bita HereafterGt Will 
and‘on open-heath, of Searches in the cost'thirty cents to get two-quart 
four-hour days and under the mid- samples of the German national bev- 
night sun, A tale of perseverance erage. % 1

difficulties , whteh- would daunt X similar xadvance to . tight wines,
the average scientist of. the titles and ^ cilariy the California 1 products,

VVÆmarvS .which' were greatly deputed bythe

such Loess as has crowned the ef- San Francisco earthquake, is to be 
forts ol Mr Gervais should be possible made Shortly. In some cases the pres
under such adverse circumstances. ent stocks yirlll be sold qut: before any

Those who are Interested, I” the -flora a(dvance ts made ,ln these lines, 
of the western coast—and there are There is also a marked scarcity 
^rtunity^oTxlmtoe the co^ction locally of bottles and Wrtis. Jue to 

when it is Placed on exhibition -here the non r arrival of consignments from 
on the return of Mr.1 GerVâls from the the east. Empty liquor barrels, which 

On his return to White Horse about a year ago could be purchased 
Hr. Gervais expects : to continuât the for Ji.ço now. command 34 each. The 
work so well begun, and hopes to bQttle question has also become a seri- 
have his „ it on eus orte, arid there Is such a keen de-
txhibrtrioPn atetheYukon fa®r in Seattle, roand for’emptles that few are allowed

to accumulate.

case
cheque for about the amount he had 
got for a week’s wage so that It any- 

had telephoned to Mr. Ross and 
asked it he had issued a wage cheque 
to Phillips the reply would have been 
In the affirmative. Phillips took the 
Owl train for Seattle on Saturday 
night. This fact Is known because one 
of his victims happened to be a fellow 

He has not yet been lo-

one

;
Space willwill

the order.
Association convention Is 
Important gathering that will be held 
on the Pacific Coast this year, and 
educationalists from all parts of the 
United States and Canada are expect
ed to be in attendance.

The printing committee were 
structed to have leaflets printed for 
distribution at these conventions. Ar
rangements were made by Secretary 
Cuthbert on his recent visit in the 
South to have literature of the local 
society enclosed with all communica
tions sent from Dos Angeles to the 
various centres from which delega
tions will come. In this way, It is 
thought, hundreds will be induced to 
include Victoria in their itinerary.

The advertising that has been done 
by the association in years past is 
still bearing good results, and requests 
for additional supplies are coming to 
hand every day. Among the requests 
that have been received lately was one 
from a resident of Montana, who asks 
for the value of real estate, as he is 
anxious1 to purchase about 50 acres 
about six miles from the city. Another 
comes from South Australia, the writer 
stating that he Intends to take up his 
residence to Victoria. He says that 
he will leave Australia about January 
next, so that, he may arrive In Vic
toria at Its least attractive time, in 
order that he can form the worst 
opinion possible. One of the most 
important comes from the traffic de
partment of the Southern Pacific 
Railway, which says: “I a.m PjSÎJX? 
to acknowledge receipt of a few cop es 
of your booklet advertising your city. 
I consider it an extremely fine adver
tisement, and shall take pleasure to 
placing these few copies where I be- 

they will do the most good. 
These are a few samples of the let

ters* that wre., daily received. At; .the 
association rooms, every one of whieh 
Is answered by the secretary.

The secretary was Instructed to 
communicate with the proper authori- 

the dally records of the 
Victoria published in the 
in the largest cities in the

passenger.
cated.

COME !COME !fields REPORTS ADVANCE IH 
PRICES OF LIQUOR

o-^in- AMBITIOUS CANAL PROJECT
Ottawa, April Hfcv^The senate railway 

committee has referred to a special commit
tee a hill to incorporate the International 
Canal & Power company. The hill nuthor- 
llzes the construction of a canal from 
Thuucter Bay to Edmonton, via the Rainy 
river, Lake of the W-oods, Winnipeg river, 
Lake Winnipeg, Crow lake, Grand Rapids, 
Cedar lake and -Saskatchewan river. It 
also provides for deeping and widening t ne 
Assinihole river to the city of Brandon, 

other necessary works to create ana 
n a navigable waterway by the 

l Lake Superior to Lake

Henry Voung & Co.Quotations in Open Market in 
Vancouver Have Gone Up 

More Than 20 perCent.
DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC

- KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOWS ^ Government Street, Victoria
and all 
maintain a
said points from------- ----  . ...
Winnipegosis and Manitoba and along the 
Saskatchewan river,, and it empowers tne 

to utilize the water powers de-“It will company 
veloped by the said works, etc.expensive to m CAMPBELL’S

TORONTO TEACHER’S DEATH
Toronto, April 10.—The funeral of Adam 

Ferguson MacDonald, for 27 yeans princi
pal of Wellesley public school, took place 
Saturday from his residence, Isabella street. 
He was 71 years old.

!
IN THE) MATTER of Chapter 115 of the 

.Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906;
^ and

IN THE MATTER of the Improvement of 
the Kennedy Rhrer, Vancouver Island.

TAKE iNOTICÉ that th% Sutton Lumber 
and Trading Company; Lltnited, has on 
this day, in pursuance of section 7 of tne 
Navigable Waters Protection Act, Chapter 
115, of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
1906, fyled a plan and description of the 
proposed site with -the Minister of 'Pub- 
fie Works at Ottawa, and e description 
thereof In the office 'oat the -Registrar of 
Titles for the District To which such worit 
is proposed to-*e eonweeted; ' , -V

AND TAKE NOTIOB-.that. on (Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application will 

the ’ -Govefnot-General-in-Coun-

llieve

lV* ’tre! "•'*C.îtÉfc

117 e OFTEN EXPERIENCE a thrill of. delight as we VV open new good„s, in spite of the fact that it is 
everyday and at this season an all-the-day occurrence in 
our Warerooms. Yesterday our delight was intensified 

opening a number of special cases, direct from Paris 
and London, hurried forward by express and containing 
exact duplicates of many of the Gowns, Coats and Cos
tumes that will grace the boulevards of Paris and the 
parks of London in May and June, 
join in our pleasure, see these exquisite productions and 
note the beautiful and summery materials, the excellent 
hand tailoring, the careful boneing.of the lighter gowns, 
the wealth of dainty trimming, the absolute perfection in
style. ,

be made to
cil for approval thereof. - 1An_DATED ‘%&%|L^A£aÎÆ. 

Solicitors for the iSutton Lumber & Trad
ing Company, Limited._________________

IN THE MATTER of Chanter 115 of the 
iRevlsed -Statutes of Canada, 1906;

an
ties to have 
weather of 
newspapers 
United States.

-o- on
and

IN THE MATTER of the Improvement 
of Campbell River, Vancouver Island.MANY DREDGES 

IN IRE YUKON
TAK® NOTICE that the International 

Timber Company has on this day. In pur- 
suance of -section 7 of the 'Navigable 
Waters Protection Act. chapter 115 of the 
(Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, fyled e 
plan and description of the proposed site 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and a description thereof In the 
Office of the (Registrar of Titlea for the 
District In which such work Is proposed 
to be constructed;

AND TARE NOTICE that, on Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application will 
be made to the Governor-General-ln-Coun- 
cll for approval thereof.

■DATED this 10th day of April, 1907.
BODWEI.iL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company. ___________________________

We want you to

Extensive Operations to be Car
ried on by Various Com

panies
For further particulars see tomorrow’s publicity. 

Meanwhile these choice garments are displayed for your 
delectation and you are always a welcome guest in our 
showrooms.

i
Charles Boyle, who left Dawson on 

December 6th last to go East, where 

he has spent the winter, was "a pass
enger North. He has had charge of 

the Boyle Interests In the Boyle con
cession on the Klondike Valley oppo- 

the mouth of Bear Creek, where 
the Canadian-Klondike Mining com- 
pàny are carrying on dredging opera- 

Mr. Bpyle will resume work in 
the same capacity as 
creeks are free of ice.

There will he an Immense
In the North this

-o
GERMAN SOCIALIST’S DEATH. -o-

IIN THE MATTER of Chapted 92 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Acta;

and
IN THB MATTER of the Improvement of 

Campbell River, Vancouver Island.

DEATHS IN TRAIN WRECK.
:

Berlin, April 10.—Ignace Auer, the 
Socialist member of the O. R. & N. Passenger Train Runs 

Into River.wellknown 
Reichstag, Is dead.

o
Portland, Ore., April 10.—A special 

from Da Grande says: Westbound
pasenger train No. 6, which passed 
through' Da Grande at an early hour 

ran Into the Umatilla

• KILLED AT STRATHCONA.

Strathcona, Alta., April 10.—E. J.
McMillan a well known citizen whose 
parents and family reside at Stratford, 
Oat., was run over by the midnight ex
press in front of the 
and terribly mutilated. Both legs were 
cut off and the unfortunate young man 
succumbed to his injuries a few hours 
later. He formerly was 
student in Toronto University.

site TAKE 'NOTICE that the International 
Timber Company has on* this day, In pur
suance of section 5 of the Act respecting 
certain works constructed In Or over nav
igable waters, fyled a plan and descrip
tion of the proposed alte with the Minis
ter of Public Works at Ottawa, and o de
scription thereof In the Office of the Regis
trar of Titles for the District in which 
such work is proposed to he constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that on Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application 
will be made to the Governor-General-ln- 
'Councll for approval thereof.

■DATED this 10th day of April, 1907.
BODWEUL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company.

1

Angus Campbell & Co. Itiens.this morning, 
river at 4 o’clock this morning, four
teen miles east of Pendleton, causing 
the death of Fireman McFatrldge, 
two unknown tramps and an unknown 
passenger, and the Injury of a number 
of passengers.

The train was ronnding a curve 
near Pendleton station cut when the 
tilling, loosened hy recent heavy 
rains, gave way, precipitating the en
gine, tender and two mail cars Into 
the river.' ■u;<V,-"!$,_,; A-i ""«V" •-••■

The body of the fireman is believed 
to tie In the river.
• Engineer Fred Sqtiilke, of Da 
Grande, escaped 'death /by jumping, 
but both legs were broken and he is 
believed to be Injured Internally. ,.

A wrecker is now on the scene, and 
a number of physicians from Pendle
ton are caring for the injured.

thesoon as

lot ofC.F.R. station
work carried on . .
year,”, said Mr. Boyle. t^ive dredges 
will be in operation on the Bonanza. Sole Agents 

for
La Veda 
Corsets

THE LADIES’ STORE

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria

MAIL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO

Three of these are owned by the Gug- 
genheims, the others being those of 
the Lewes River Dredging and Mining 
and the Bonanza Bt^pin Mining 
panles.

The Guggenheims are preparing for 
a tremendous amount of dredging and

the more

a medical

I
com-

THE WEATHER NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands *1n Barclay District:

No 1. Commencing at a post planted 
on the (Bast shore about 40 chains South 
of Lot (No. 9, on the East side of Pa- 
chena Bay', Vancouver Island, B. C„ thence 
South 160 chains, thence West 25 chains 
more or less to the Southeast corner of 
Indian (Reserve, thence North 40 chains, 
thence West 40 chains to shore line, 
following shore Hoe In a Northe 
direction to point of commencement.

No 2. Commencing at the some point 
as Timber Limit No. 1, thence East 40 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence South 80 ohalns, 
thence West 80 chains, thence -North 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 3. -Commenting at a post 

one mile East of the 'Southeast c 
Timber Limit No. 2, thence North 80 chains 
to the Southeast corner of Lot No. 10, 
thence East 80- chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Staked April 6, 190T.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

160 chains South of the Southwest corner 
of Lot No. 10, thence 80 chains North, 
thence 80 chains -West, thence 80 chains 
South, thence 80 chains (East to point of 
commencement.

No. -5. Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit -No. 4; 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South. 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted at 
the same point as Timber Limit No. 8, 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 80 
chaîne, thence North 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

No 1, Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point a.-) Thpber Limit No. 6, 
thence South 80 chains, thence (Blast 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at * post planted

«

Amongwork.hydraulic
important of their undertakings will 
be the three dredges they are Install
ing on Forty-Mile river.

house which they are building 
on that river is almost completed.” 

In reply to a question regarding the 
dredges of

Meteorological Office, 
Victoria, B. C„ at 8 p. m., April to.

SYNOPSIS.
All extensive high barometer area Is 

spreading over this province and fine, mild 
weather extends over the Pacific slope, 
With fresh northerly winds along the coast, 
(-now is falling over many portions .of the 
Prairie Provinces, and high winds are re
ported in Manitoba.

1

The new ■<
power

-o-
. HIS CHURCH DISBANDED output of the different 

, which he had spoken, Mr. Boyle said 
it would be rather hard to form an 
estimate. As to the amount of gold 
being taken out of the Boyle conces
sion, he did not care to give anything 
for publication, although he said it 
was very rich ground. The Canadian- 
Klondike Mining company had em
ployed about 50 men last season, 60 
cents an hour being the. going wage

thence
asterly

: -I
Toronto, April' 10.—Rev. Wm. Brookman 

Min Max. pastor of Baptist Believers’ church, was 
buried here on Saturday. In accordance 
with his wishes a memorial service held in 
the church on Sunday was the last service 
to be held there, the church then disband
ing and the members Joining other 
churches. It had a membership of over 
100. Mr. Brookman organised the church- 
and has been preaching 
for the past twenty-flv

TEMPERATURE.

Victoria.......................... .. ....
Vancouver .............................
New Westminster .............
kamloops ....
Cal gaby ..........
Winnipeg .....
Portland........
San Francisco

.... 38 53

.... 33 61

.... 32 52

.... 38 58

.... 32 46
18 30
36 68
50 62

/

to this congregation 
e years. planted 

corner ofFORECASTS.
Vor 24 hours from 5 a. m. (Pacific time)

Thursday:
Victoria and Vicinity: -Light or moderate 

winds, generally fair, stationary or 
higher temperature.

howi-r Mainland: Light or moderate winds, 
fair and mild during the

-o-
A VETERAN BRIDEGROOM.

Hon. John Cherlton Takes to Himself 
a Second Wife.

Toronto, April 10.—The marriage of 
Hon. John Charlton, of Lynedoch, 
Ont. and Miss Cora Janet Owen also 
of Lynedoch, was celebrated on Sat
urday last. Hon. Mr. Charlton Is 
known as one of the lumber princes 
of Canada. He was born to 1829. In 
1872 he was elected* to the Dominion 
House by the Liberals of North Nor
folk, and was one Of the ‘‘noble thir
teen” who In 1879 opposed the Jesuit 
Estate Bill, 
chairman of the Ontario Mining Com
mission, ând oontinued to represent 
North Norfolk until his 
from political life a few years ago.

for laborers.
‘‘There will no doubt also be a large 

tourist traffic to Dawson this year,” 
he resumed, "as It Is rapidly becom
ing the favorite rendezvous in the 
North for travelers during the sum- 

months.. At present the popula- 
taion of Dawson Is between four and 
five thousand, 
valleys throughout the 
capable of producing anything that 
can
every year . , ,
country’s population are turning to 
agricultural pursuits. It may be news 
to some who are unfamiliar with our 
part of Canada, to learn 
raise the
and celery in the world. Enough vege
tables are grown to supply- the entire 
population of the Yukon.”

S' nerally 
dur

VICTORIA DAILY WEATHER 
Wednesday. ImetHighest .............

Mein ..........
Haiu ..........**t
Sunshine ..........

53 thence West 80 
chains, thence

80 chains, 
South 80

thence North
chains, thence ------
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at the Southeast 
corner of Timber Limit 'No. 13, thence 
(North 80 chains to the Southwest corner 
of T. L. 9442, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 15, Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest- comer of Timber Limit 
No. 14, thence South 80 chains, thence East 
60‘ chains, thence -North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement, 

staked April 6, 1907.
STEWART WILLIAMS.

Harvey Waters, Agent.

■No. 11. Commencing at a post Planted 
at the Northwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 0, thence North 80 chains, thence West 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains ,to point of commencement.

(Staked April ■ 6, 1907.
No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains (East and 80 chains South of the 
Southeast corner of Lot -No. 10, thence 
North 80 chains, thence Bast 60 chains, 
thencè South SO chains, thence West SO 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
80 chains North of Timber Limit.No. 12. 
and 80 chains South of the Southwest cor- 

of Timber Limit marked “T. L. 0412,

80 chains East of the Northeast comer of 
Timber Limit No.. 7, thence Sooth 
Sains! thence West 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

38
Practically all the 

Yukon are
■SO h................................ .02 inch.

............. 11 hours, 24 mins.
March. be grown on good farm land, and 

more and more of the11-,-In-St. temperature 
U'iW'-sl temperature 

temperature .. 
J'u.'il precipitation

Xo 9. Commencing at a nt oill sart?
West 80 chains to "otot commencement.

No 10. -Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northwest comer of Timber Limit 
No 9, thence North 80 chains, thence East 
_ Wains, thence South 80 ^ain^tiience 
West 80 chains to point of commence
ment. ^

28.7
4L.:;

for the .month, 1.40 
average amount, 2.66 inch.

J ‘ sunshine, 173 hours, 12 minutes;
''";in ,'iail.v proportion, 0.47; (constant
saiishino being ).

Xow York, April 10.-^Jobn Henry 
'xvs. a member of the banking firm 
Henry Clews, died today, aged 51.

that weIn 1888 he was elected
best cabbage, cauliflower

80
retirement ner

ï

i
-

■

\

Friday, April 13^3907.
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r New Goods

We Willers. 
Attention.

ARE, Ltd.
ates and Broad Streets.

**«*l

s
sell. The best is none too 
i buy.

$1.25' lb. tins.. 
,1b. tins...
, 7 lb. tins

$1.25
$1.25
$1.00tins

eoctins
15c

LACE
12. The Family Grocer

■
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An unlimited guarantee V
against breakages or failure 1

Tell us your needs. You 1
will get expert advice.

86 Page Treatise A free!
SPRAMOTOR CO.

BUFFALO. N. V. LOW oe*«. CAW

Just Think ont
SONGS LIKE

Schubert's Serenade.
(Dear Little Shamrock.
My Love is Like a Red Bed Rose 
Loving Smile of Sister Kind.

Thou Winter Wind,Blow, Blow,
and 100 others.

Only Each
In the Concert Song Folio.

Contains 106 Songs for 56e

FLETCHER BROS.
93 Government St

SSSSSSSSMSSSSS
S.....O»____________

-he Colonist is the leading provin- 
I paper.
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ONLYONE QUALITY JhE VERY BEST

STEUt BRIGGS 
SEEDS

ARE SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE
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Make Your Own Spray wEverybody's fruit trees will have to be sprayed. You can save money and 
yet feel assured of satisfactory results by buying your materials at

SHOTBOLT’S PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON ST.
We buy by the ton, and can afford to let TOU have the benefit. Homes

vlncial governments before a satisfac
tory basis for the taking over of the 
Yukon could be reached, but these 
would present no Insuperable diffi
culties.

shall preserve in this matter an atti
tude of suspended Judgment, and ad
vise others to do the same.

Since the above was In type a tele
gram has been received saying that the 
mine owners at Taber had asked the 
Department to intervene. This is in 
line wfth what Is said above as to the 
possibility of the facts being other
wise than as represented.

Furnished CompleteTHE CONFERENCE.

Since Bamum’s Circus visited Eng
land a generation ago, nothing has 
created more popular interest than the 
forthcoming Colonial conference, or is 
eliciting more remarkable suggestions. 
The Tribune, a London paper conduct
ed, so it is said, on strictly up-to-date 
lines, says that the assembled Colon
ial Premiers will probably pass a reso
lution favoring Home Rule for Ireland 
and that it will be promptly acted up
on. The grotesqueness of the spectacle 
presented by a number of gentlemen 
from the colonial dominions of His 
Majesty undertaking to settle a ques- 
tion of peculiarly domestic importance 
in the United Kingdom does not seem 
to have occurred to the London paper.

Then the Suffragettes, the Socialists 
and all the rag-tag and bob-tail of 
cranks and faddists see in the advent 
of these statesmen from over the seas 
an opportunity to advance some of the 
special notions in which they indulge. 
Those of the unhappy premiers, who 
are already on the scene, have been 
swamped by invitations to address this 
that and the other convention on al- 
'most every imaginable subject Evi
dently these colonial fellows are re
garded as great drawing cards. Doubt
less some of the good people, such for 
example as reply to correspondents in 
“The Queen,” think that the Austra
lian premier will go about clad in 
his modesty and little else, carry boom
erangs and have a hankering after 
nice, tender babies; that General Botha 
will appear with a long whisker, a 

disreputable hat and a whole arsenal 
concealed about his person, and that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will wear a blan
ket and mocassins. The disappoint
ment will be great when they are found 
to be much, like other men, with no 
greater stock of. fads than is possessed 
by the ordinary run of mankind, and 
with a well-developed faculty of mind
ing their own business.

business, and our only business is Home Furnishing. 
Forty years of experience in this single line is at the ( 

service of all who wish to take advantage of it. With our im
mense stocks we 
are in a position 
to furnish your 
home in modest 
or elaborate style, 
to make it suit 
your pocket book 
and you, when it

-6-
HON. RICHARD M'BRIDE

!
When Mr. McBridq leaves Victoria 

for London, in the course of a few days 
hey will undoubtedly carry with him 
the good wishes of the whole province. 
Political opponents are no less his 
friends than his political supporters, 
for his personal qualities attract men, 
and his sterling honesty commands 
their confidence. When in 1903 Mr. 
McBride was called upon to form a 
government and in doing so declared 
his intention to act upon strict party 
lines, he took a courageous and quite 
unprecedented course. In order to 
carry out such a line of action he was 
compelled to part company with some 
of those members of the legislature 1 
with whom he had worked heartily in 
accord during the time in which he 
was leader of the Opposition. He had 
also to deal with the difficulty arising 
out of the fact that he was succeeding 
a premier, who was far more con
spicuous in the Conservative party 
than he. Colonel Prior was the 
virtual leader of the British Columbia 
Conservatives, owing to the fact that 
he had been many years in Parlia
ment and was at one time a member 
of the Dominion cabinet. Yet it was 
to succeed Col. Prior that Mr. McBride 
was called, and as such successor he 
proceeded to organise a purely Con
servative government, leaving CoL 
Prior out of it. An older politician 
would have found this a sufficiently 
difficult task; perhaps an older poli
tician would, not have attempted it; ' 
but fortunately for his own career, and 
as events have shown, fortunately for 
the province, Mr. McBride had the 
boldness, which belongs to vigorous 
young manhood, and he essayed what 
seemed to many people to be the im
possible, with what success is well 
known. There is no question what
ever that Mr. McBride has the confi
dence of the people of British Colum- 
bit to a degree enjoyed by few of the 
men, who have occupied the position 
of premier. He has staunch political 
opponents, who will do what in them 
lies upon all legitimate occasions to 
defeat him, but notwithstanding this, 
men of all shades of politics recognize 
in him a man, who aims to do his best 
to promote the welfare of his native 
province, and has the courage to adopt 
the line of pojlfcy, which commends it
self to his judgment, and to stand by

il a
i

i

V».■on

is furnished.
If you contemplate furnishing let 

us talk the matter over with you, let us show you what we 
have and what we can do for you in the way of a comfor
table and inviting home at much less cost than you imagine.

Slr-P

On the 
First Floor
Have you seen the S 

fine line of China 5 
and Glassware now S 
on display on ist > 
floor ? The Spring ? 
lines show up ex- ( 
ceedingly fine and < 
we are more than t 
pleased with our S 
showing this year. $

For variety and ; 
g e n u i n e goodness ] 
we have never]; 
equalled this year’s 1; 
showing. The choice I; 
lines will jjo first, ; 

i / and there is the ;
reason why you ]

; '] should call scfon . ]

1 Come in,stroll y 
; I] through, take all the, ;i 
] time you -wish, it]
I ]! costs you nothing to ] 
I]! look. On this floor!
! ]' you will also find !;
I ]; many useful house- 
1 cleaning helps and \
; j: kitchen things. The 
] '] prices will appeal to ]
] ]! all. See these lines ]
! when you are in.

Zt

Do You OwnA CRITICAL CASE.

It is alleged that there has been a 
lockout at the coal mines at Taber, 
Alberta, and that the Department of 
Labor does not propose to enforce the 
new Industrial Disputes Investigation 
Act against the operators. That law 
provides that an employer ’declaring dr 
causing a lockout contrary to the pro
visions of the Act, that is to say, 
without thirty days’ notice, shall be 
liable to a line of not less than one 
hundred dollars nor more than one 
thousand dollars for each day or part 
of a day during which such lockout 
continues. ;It is alleged that there has 
been a lockout at Taber and that in 
consequence of the refusal of the De
partment to prosecute, the coal min
ers at the Crow’s Nest mines propose 
to go out on strike.

The Colonist 1® not in possession of 
sufficient information to enable it to 
speak definitely as to what has occur
red at Taber, and it is loth to believe 
that, if there has been an illegal lock
out there, the Department has declined 
to interfere. We greatly hope that 
this is not the case, but fear that there 
must be some truth In the report, see
ing that the Crow’s Nest miners are in
clined to act upon it The Nelson 
News, a strong supporter of the Do
minion government thinks that the re
port must be well-founded and prop
erly regards the situation thereby cre
ated as extremely serious, because if 
there is going to be discrimination in 
favor of employers under the new law, 
the Act may as well be repealed by 
Parliament before prorogation.

It is no exaggeration to say that the 
question raised in this case is a critical 
one. A law is of no value unless it is im
partially administered. In such a case 
it will do more harm than good. If the 
impression becomes general that there 
Is one interpretation of the law in Can
ada for the employer and another for 
the employee, an exceedingly serious 
condition of things will be created. 
Hitherto Mr. Mackenzie King, who has 
had the settlement of labor disputes 
largely in his hands, has shown such 
excellent Judgment that we are slow 
to reach the conclusion • that he has 
made such a grievous error as to ex-' 
tend leniency to the mine owners at 
Taber, if they have brought themselves 
within "the operation -of the new stat
ute. Moreover we 'do not care to say 
anything that will create unnecessary 
feeling upon the part of the employee 
class.

it.

A Real Good 
Chafing Dish?

The occasion of his visit to Lon
don is one, which, shows the character 
of the man. Ha went to Ottawa at 
the Invitation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to attend the Ihter-provinoial 
ference. Wheit there he ’found a con
dition of thlnge.:which no one at this 
distance woujd i»»ve supposed existed. 
We shall not go into particulars, but 
shall confine ourselves to the state
ment .that the circumstances were of 
such a nature that the representative 
of this province, charged by the legis
lature with the duty of pressing ex
ceptional claims, was in a position of 
extreme difficulty. Not to have sub
mitted those exceptional claims would 
have been tantamount to a waiver of 
them; to have submitted them and left 
the matter wholly in the hands of the 
assembled premiers was to court an 
inequitable decision. Mr. McBride was 
able to hit upon a course, .which, while 
it did not produce any financial re
sults which the province can accept, 
secured a recognition of the principle 
of those claims, and yet left him able 
to refuse to be governed 
cision of the Conference, 
fore the Conference with the excep
tional claims of the province at the 
suggestion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
in this he did right; he refused to 
accept what the Conference offered, 
and the people of British Columbia 
have ratified his action, 
himself compelled by the course pur
sued by the federal government, to go 
to London to protest against this re
jected offer being declared ‘‘‘a final 
and unalterable settlement,” and we 
venture to say that he will be success
ful. If he is not. It cannot be said 
that he has been a party to the sac- 
rlfice of the interests of the province, 
or that he has’not done everything in 
his power to obtain justice now or 
enable us to claim it in the future, if 
it is denied at the present time.

An Eastern Conservative paper, com
menting upon Mr. McBride’s success in 
the late election, said that in him 
Conservative Party of Canada may 
possibly find its future leader. It is 
dangerous to make political prophe
cies; but there are some things which 
are certain. Mr. McBride Is develop
ing admirable qualities of leadership, 
and as he gains in experience, he will 
gain in tact and power. The 
sponsibilities of, his position have 
greatly developed him. The change in 
the manner in which he approaches 
any public question is very notable. 
Perhaps he is Hot fully aware of it 
himself; but those who have had op
portunities to watch the development 
of public men, and are familiar with 
Mr. McBride's record, will admit that 
he gives promise of a very useful and 
very influential career. The British 
Columbia arena presents opportunities 
for public usefulness, which any one of 
her sons might hesitate about ex
changing for the duties of federal - 
politics, but in view of the fact that 
Mr. McBride is only thirty-seven years 
of age, it Is quite possible that he 
may’ reach any position which is open 
in Canadian public life.

con-

If you ever enjoyed the com
forts of a chafing dish during one 
rammer you would never be 
without one.

Ç There are a hundred and one 
appetizing morsels that can be 
prepared almost instantly on a 
chafer, without heating up the 
house and with very little trouble.

9 Handy too, whenever un
expected company arrives.

9 A right sensible wedding gift 
to send to any bride.

by the de- 
He went be-
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He finds Prices Start at $5.00

See This Adjustable Table
The Sidway Adjustable Table, because of its adaptability to so many uses, the ease with 
which it is adjusted, moved or put out of the way, has become a necessary article of 
home furniture, for which there is no substitute.
It is strong, handsome and costs little, and has been so perfected in construction, that 
we may fairly claim it to be the best table of its class on the market.
To comfortably serve a meal to one in bed, is a problem which at some time, has to be 
considered in every home, and but few homes are provided with suitable tables with 
which this can be, done. The Sidway is perfectly adapted for this purpose. The top pro
jects over the bed without touching it, and may be adjusted to any convenient height.

When not in use the table can be made to occupy less than 
Bp*four inches of floor space, by setting perpendicularly, and 
^at fight angles to the feet, and shoving the front feet un

der head or foot of couch or bed.
It is a table of many uses and you have often a use for it.

\ For the Sick Room 
As a Card Table 
A Sewing Table 
A Writing Desk 
A Music Stand 
A Book Rest

the

re-
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iTherefore- for the present we
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tttle «^guarantee CClSKIN Price EachMARCHA very trying 
month for the $6.00 f3

The chapping an3 roughening Influences of March’s changeable 

ter if during this trying month you use WEILER BROS.!
Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers. Victoria, B. C

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion
That delightful skin-protecting, healing, softening and soothing appli
cation. Price, 25c.________________________________ ____________________

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist, 98 Government St Near 
Yates St.
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accomplished by those doing the hunt
ing and fishing paying the cost of 

_____ the sport provided for them. This as 
.] ' a rule would have the beneficial effect 

of keeping the public lands 
preserves more difficult. I 
those hunting on non-resident licenses 
they should certainly be allowed to 
take at least a portion of the game 
killed by them. I am more than ever

................$1 00 convinced that the general adoption of
!!!!!!“!.! so licenses for shooting game is the only
......................... 26 means of ensuring even a moderate
Canada United supply of game in the future. Those 

who object to paying a reasonable fée 
are not sportsmen, but belong to that 
numerous class who are always on 
the alert to procure something for no- 

The amendment to the Land Act, in- thing." 
troduced into the House yesterday, Mr. Tinsley points out that large 
contains some Important provisions, portions both of Canada and the 
but most comment will be caused by States are unfitted for any other pur- 
the change of the royalty on timber pose than fish and game protection, 
from 50 to 75 cents per thousahd su- and adds:
perflcial feet. This was not wholly “We are told that good government 
unexpected, although few people consists in doing the greatest good to 
thought that it would come so soon, the greatest number. Then it is evi- 
It will be remembered that it was the dently the duty of our respective gov- 
announced policy of the government emments to introduce measures to per. 
to make increases in the timber royal- petuate a valuable heritage in the in
ties from time to time as the condition terests of the majority, and wisely 
of the lumber industry would warrant prevent the total destruction Jn a few 
the advance. short years to satisfy the greed and

Apparently the intention of the rapacity of a few. If the wild lands 
amendment Is to make the Increase composing the publfe domain aré-to 
applicable to all timber from which main open to the publtfc In our respect- 
royalty ean now be collected, but we fve countries and tixei fauna protected, 
draw attention to the phraseology em- a system of hunting licenses, have be- 
ployed in regard to granted lands, come an urgent necessity, and will be 
The expression is “any lands here- found to hé the only practicable sc
atter granted,” which is the same lution of the problem of game protec- 
ianguage as was employed in the Be- tion.” _
vised Statutes of 1897 and the previous 
Aèts imposing a royalty upon timber 
cut upon granted lands. We suggest 
for the consideration of the law of- 
fleers of the government If It may not been telHng the people of England that 
be held that the expression “hereafter they are living from hand to mouth, 
granted” means granted after the pas- and that only the adoption of prefer- 

_ of the proposed amendment only, ential trade with the outlying parts of 
A very Important announcement was the Bmplre wlll ?aye them. Spectac- 

made yesterday by the Premier In re- u]ar statementa cf this kind attract 
gard to iron ore. It was to the effect atte„tion, hut they really do not
that the government proposed to Im
pose a tax upon such ore, with a re
fund in case the ore is smelted in the

The idea is to secure the If one should take the trouble to make

Ebe Colonist
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SOME NEW MEASURES.

re-

FROM HAND TO MOUTH.

Sir William Lyne, of Australia, has

sage

mean anything. The whole world is 
practically living from hand to mouth

province.
utilization of our iron In this country, an estimate of the amount of food 
Legislation for this purpose will not products available for the use of man- 
he Introduced before next year. It is kind the result would be startling. A 
a step of more than usual , importance, writer on economic subjects did this

some years ago, and the conditions 
which were thereby disclosed were 
amazing. If there should be one bad 
harvest the world over the conse
quences would be appalling. Reflect 
for a moment upon what is taking 
place in China and parts of Russia 
today, and try, if you can, to imagine 
what things would he like if there was 
a shortage of food everywhere. .Un
doubtedly England is living from hand 
to mouth, .and undoubtedly improved 
fiscal relations with the colonies would 
be an excellent thing, but there is no

GAME PRESERVATION.

The subject of Game Preservation 
is very properly attracting great at
tention in British Columbia at the 
present time. There is no question as 
to the value of game as an asset to 
this province. We have not yet begun 
to realize what if is worth. In New 
Brunswicî^great attention has been 

paid to this subject by the govern
ment and the result Is seen In the cir
culation of a very large sum of money
every year by sportsmen, who come .
, ,, , .. ,, , hltT1i particular necessity of getting into a
from all parts of the world to hunt ' . ,

_ ,, .. panic over the matter. As long asthere, r Interesting as are the forests of
the eastern province in this respect, 
they are not to be compared with ours, 
and we may confidently reckon upon 
an expenditure aggregating many hun
dreds of thousands of dollars here

Britain is Mistress of the Seas, and 
has a plethoric bank account there is 
very little danger of her people suf
fering for the necessaries of life. The 
Colonist does not take very kindly, 
as its readers know, to the manner to 
which advice is thrust upon us by our 
kinsfolk across the Atlantic, hut it is 
not one of those papers, who see noth
ing but blue ruin threatening the 
Mother Land, unless some particular 

’ system of collecting a revenue is 
adopted. It has its own preferences 
and its own opinions as to what would 
be best for the British government to 
do in such matters, hut it recognizes 
that the people of England know what 
they want much better than any one 
else can, and It has an abounding 
faith to their good sense. Therefore 
It is not alarmed because Sir William 
Lyne has found out one of the funda
mental facts in political economy, and

every year, after a short time, if we 
We are indebtedpreserve our game, 

to the Kamloops Standard for the fol
lowing extracts from a paper read at 
the meeting of the League of Ameri- 

Sportsmen by Edward Tinsleycan
game warden of Ontario. There may 
be differences of opinion in regard to
the details of game protection but the 
principle involved must commend it
self to every one.

“While there is no law to prevent 
rich men from acquiring large tracts 
of land from private parties—nor do I 
think there should be—I am decidedly
opposed to wealthy men being allowed 
to obtain possession of large portions 
of public domain for game preserves to 

« the exclusion of the general public. has been able to attract public at- 
The hunting and fishing instinct is as tention to his newly acquired knowl- 
strongly inherent in the men who con- edge, 
stitute the backbone and sinew of our 
respective countries as it is in the mil
lionaires.
fact is it right or is it good policy,

THE YUKON.
This being an admitted

The Dominion government might do 
that the men who are building up our a great deal worse than take into very 
respective countries and the men 
whom efflr countries would have to

serious consideration the suggestion of 
Senator Macdonald that the adminis- 

- »* — - »—
tematlonal complications, should he 
debarred from indulging their love of 
field sports, for the sole benefit of the not congratulate it upon the manner in 
wealthy minority? No doubt game which the affairs of that territory 

an absolute have been administered. Since Mr.

over to British Columbia. The most 
friendly critic of the government can-

preserves have become 
necessity, and they should be estab- Senator Ross was compelled by the 
llshed in the most suitable localities to faiiure of his health to resign the com- 
our respective countries and by our missionership things have been man- 
respective Governments In the inter- badly. We feel it due to that
ests of all, and not for the benefit of gentieman to say that the manner in 

......theutéw. God forbid that the old
country systems should ever prevail on 
this free and manhood making conti
nent. If we desire to increase anarchy 
and dissatisfaction, allow the rich men 
to acquire all the best hunting and 
fishing grounds in our countries, fence 
them from the roads and stick up tog. He 
trespass notices, and by so doing we m0do with the fortiter in re to a de
will succeed in building up a danger- gree] which falls to the lot of few men, 

menace to our countries that will an(j y,e illness, which incapacitated
him from further service in that office 

an unfortunate thing for the 
There are really no serious

which he discharged his duties called 
l*orth many deserved expressions of 
warm approval. He seemed to possess 
the peculiar abilities requisite in such 
a position, in most of which his suc
cessors have been conspicuously lack- 

combined the suaviter in

ous
have disastrous and lasting results. 
The great throbbing mass of humanity 
requires a safety valve and if we fail 
to protect the one Nnture has provided, 
and keep it to good order, trouble will 
follow, and boiler explosion will occur 
when least expected . . It Is a safe 
policy for the governments to legislate 
for the masses. The classes will look 
after themselves.’’

In regard to the licenses Mr. Tins
ley is equally emphatic, and on this 
Important subject says:

“The license system is the only 
measure that will enable sportsmen of 
moderate means to indulge in field 
sports In the future. . . Had more 
respect been paid to the laws of na
ture in the past, there would have 
been far less of the public domain in 
private preserves from which the gen
eral public are debarred. Vandals who 
claim to be sportsmen are largely re
sponsible for the Increase of private 
preserves, and also for the necessity 
of a stringent protective system. . . 
The protection of game and fish should 
be self sustaining. This can only he

was
Yukon.
difficulties in the way of administering 
the affairs of the territory from Vic
toria, and it might be found highly 
desirable to attach the whole region 
permanently to British Columbia. A 
large part of its most valuable area 
adjoins the British Columbia boundary 
and can be best developed from this 
province as a base. The country in 
which the Felly and the Liard rivers 
have their source is undoubtedly one 
of very great promise, and it can be 
reached by way of British Columbia 
better than In any other way. The 
population of the territory is likely for 

years to come to be not verysome
great, hardly sufficiently so to war
rant the establishment of all the in
stitutions necessary for the purposes 
of a self-governing province. Doubt
less some negotiations would be neces
sary between the Dominion and pro-
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Halifax, March 22, 
and in p* auspices, 

Atence whie compi
______ - - .—jllectual,

the. Ci
started last night on 
be a .career of great i 
teresL tfbe speaker * 
lison, editor of the 1 
subject, "Forty yea: 
«on/* *is address a 
est appeal for 
ened.. Canadian ism ai 
tionfld outlook.

The opening meetin 
Club was held

a rol

adian
and splendidly-equip 
of the School for th 
terest which the Ci 
awakeped was evide 
jarge attendance of r 
friends, who filled th 
of the main auditor 
Many ladles added, gl 
blage, which in all } 
thy of; J9alifax, and 
tative character wa 
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through the wildest 
eon to deliver his me} 
Canadian Club..

Mr. Gtoorge S. Cad 
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Governor Fraser, J 
Bishop Worrell, Mr 
Mr. Justice Longlej 
coder; Monsignor Da 
test, Hon. M. H. d 
Supt- of Educatio 
Supervisor MacKay 
Thomas Mowler, Reij 
Rev. M. A. MacKlnj 
Howard 'Murray, A.J 
Murray, Brydure Jd 
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Postmaster H. W. BJ 
members of the lod 

President Catnpbj 
opening speech, inj 
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the speaker. Prew 
\n part: "The 
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to Victoria are not. 
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dlan spirit. In tm 
nlBcent distances id 
sir able that Halifal 
Canadian Club. i 
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Outlook which, how 
i§u($e giving attej 
jfeléndid province.
^ tb bring us in t 
dements of Canadu 
end Canadians wltfl 
liver, regardless of I 
or race, will be inyl 
club, 'it id the hod 
it may have the o| 
privilege of hearlngl 
men of other countrl 
through this gatevj 
Ion.*'

Mr. Campbell api 
to support the chi 
was now upwards 
lieved "it would b 
great interest ani 
Campbell then with 
greeting presentee 
the speaker of the 
lison, who was rec 
asm and was fre 
during . the deliver 
spoke for

The appreciation 
eloquently and fit 
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vote of thanks to 1 
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band of the school 
finale to the Canad 
meeting.

After the meetir 
the guest of honor 
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MacGillivray, mam 
Bank of Commerc 
the ’-Canadian club.' 
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Murray and a ni 
business and prof 
were blad of the 
lng Mr. Willison 
to extend to hi 
fellowship.
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Mr. Willii 
In opening, Mr. 

ons both humoroui 
accepting the tele, 
speak before the 
being that he was 
and desired to aie 
movement and be 
social, political an 
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You Don’t Have 
To Give Up 
Coffee
9 If coffee disagrees with you perhaps 

it's because your cook makes it in an 
ordinary coffee pot, and serves you with 

a caffeine and tannic acid concoction- 

q Before giving up your favorite 

breakfast drink in despair buy a

COFFEE PERCOLATOR
and have . cup of coffee with ell the caffeine 

and tannic acid eliminated, 

q We will guarantee that- you will have no 

further desire to discontinue coffee drinhing.

9 Come in and have the Percolator explained.

Prices Range From $5.50 up
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iome Furnishing. . 
;le line is at the 
it. With our im
mense stocks we 
are in a position 
to furnish your 
home in modest 
or elaborate style, 
to make it suit 
your pocket book 
and you, when it

>

late furnishing let 
ow you what we 
/ay of a comfor- 
ban you imagine.
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Dr. J. Collis Browne’s
Canada’s Progress In Forty Years

. J. S. Willison Spealts at the Inauguration of the Halifax Canadian Club—Speeches by Ueut.-bov. Fraser and President Campbell

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Mr
Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea. Spasms, etc. 

been on the Stamp the name et the Inventor.

adequate the early realization,. Uie 
skies ire not do grey, the sun hot sb 
reluctant, the future not so uncer
tain. Never has the Bast been unto- 
fluential In determining public policy, 
and never unequal to any demand of 
national honor or of national duty; 
Here we have, after all, the gracious 
temper of New England which effor- 
vesces
ature, the magnetism of personality, 
which God gives to His favorite chil
dren and by which they exercise à 
great and strange power over their 
fellows, the gifts of speech which com
mand senates and popular assemblies, 
the physical vigor, the discipline of 
labor, the moral temper and the love 
of. order, which alone give enduring 

The Intercolonial. foundations to popular Institutions:
Moreover, it Is peculiarly the tunc- Viliam SuTm°“’ „ln “S

tion of a government railway to en- biography of Andrew Jackson, has 
courage the development of new in. written some sentences wh ch have 
dustrles, and so.to'adjust rates as, to Profound^ significance for all peoples
find new markets4 for the country’s *****?££% Ita» 
natural products and to improve the He that ‘frosts of
means of access to old markets. Low 1,16 Southern States were being sac- 
rates which encourage production and rlfleed to pretended national toteresta, 
facilitate distribution cân be defend- Just as under the Embargo, thatotar- 
ed; the use of a" great highway as an eats of New Eng aad were sacrificed 
instrument of party and a refuge tor national Interests He declares that
hungry and noisy partisans can only ln each case 016 ^ wbicb co““£‘ 
be condemned. The nation will survive ed It» interests sacrificed came to re-

if there are deficits on the inter- *ard 016 on* 88 8 ?fL strnn^
all were held in order that the strong
er combination might plunder the 
weaker. And he adds: “No amount 
of precept or emphasis can make the 
Union, which Is the paramount civil 
Interest of, the American people, strong 
and permanent, If any section or party 
in it has reason .to believe that its in
terests are sacrificed In the Union; and 
the Union never can be secure unless 
there .is a disposition In the predom
inant majority at any time to listen 
with patience to any remonstrance* 
and to exercise power with moderation 
and Justice."

Past and Future Problems
It would be going far to say that the 

final success of ' our national experi
ment ever was ln ■ serious doubt; It 
is no more than the truth to say that 
for thirty years the degree of progress 
was unsatisfactory and the problem, 
of -government profoundly anxious and 
difficult But, surely, if slowly, all 
down the years the battle has gone 
against the pessimist and the ultimate 
victory to the optimist Dunkln in the 
Confederation .debates, said that the 
construction of a railway across the 
Rocky Mountains would bring the 
country to ruin. Holton contended 
that the project of Confederation 
would prejudice all the future of the 
British colonies ln North America. Dor- 
ion afgued that a fatal defect of the 
projéct of union was Its excessive fin
ancial-genetpsity to the eastern , prov
inces, and that it must end to a legis
lative rnilon, and assimilate the Whole 
people to thers dominant population- 
Many of-toe arguments and predic
tions concerning the position of, Que'- 
bec In thé Confederation have a cur
ious Interest. J. B. Dorfon, thé "In
fant terrible" of Quebec, declared that 
“autonomy of - Lower Canada Is men
aced and placed at the mercy of a Par
liament of one hundred and ninety- 
four members, of whom forty-seven 
or, at most, forty-eight, will represent 
the views of the majority of its peo
ple,” and It generally was contended 
by the Rouge party that the French 
race would- be reduced to impotence 
by the new constitution. Thus far 
the result has been far otherwise, and 
for at least another generation the 
power of the French element to Par
liament will not greatly diminish. Its 
best defence, however, Is the Federal 
principle for which Cartier and Brown 
contended, and to which Sir John Mac
donald, was firmly opposed. There is 
striking evidence, however, of the old 
Conservative leader’s sagacity in all 
the recent tendencies of government 
ln Canada, as also to the disposition 
to aggranrize the Federal authority in 
the United States. In the Jurisdiction 
over railways and industrial compan
ies the Federal principle has now a 
lesser authority than to the early 
years Of the Confederation, and It Is 
inévitable that o'n some of these ques
tions the battle of Provincial Rights 
will be fought over again. But to 
the main the constitution has been an 
admirable working instrument of gov
ernment, and its successful operation 
often under complex and difficult con
ditions testifies to the remarkable con
structive genius of its founders and to 
the patient sagacity and catholic tem
per of their successors fa the govern
ment of the country. There are grave 
objections to the system of Provincial 
subsidies, but upon no other condition 
would the original provinces surrender 
their customs revenue, and upon no 
other condition could the union be ac
complished. But in the main, as has 
been said, the constitution is an effi
cient and workable instrument, we 
have fairly, but not wholly, settled 
the balance of powers between the 
Provincial and Central governments

a common and natural bond of mater
ial interest. We may be sure that we 
have not reached the limit at achieve
ment to rail transportation and if It 
is found possible by the national 
transcontinental road to carry the pro
ducts of the West across the great un
settled tract between Quebec and Win
nipeg, and thence out by Atlantic 
ports to old world markets and to es
tablish continuous settlement between 
these coasts and the western prairie 
we shall have breadth as well as 
length and a material connection be
tween the new settlements, the prairie 
population and the Maritime prov
inces which must give solidity and 
stability to the whole national struc
ture.

, March 22.—Under happiest thetio and practical gezrlus of Cana- phlets I find this language: "We shall
mKcs^nd In présence of an au- dian statesmanship And through four be promised that only 4 slight Increase 

ct auspices th6 floWer of decades th?y>nation toas stood to dver shall take place to our ^ taxation, hut

rsjrasSs®»
disSfi tessas tsxstes&rr.The speaker was Mr. T. S. Wll- crulted frofa every nation oh tile eafth, agite. If the (Intercolonial) railway 

v n ed«or of the Toronto -tows, his and merging by direct and inevitable Is to be a means of protection; U is 
’ aLr "Forty years of Confedera- processes Into a common nationality, assuredly more needed by the .Cana- 
?U n -’ hlssfidress a strong and earn- "A land,’’ as the Psalmist has said, dlans than by us, and It M net be 
,t appeal for a robust and enlight- “ot brooks ot water, of fountains and possible for any party to catty bn the 
1/ canadlanlsm and a broader na- depths that spring out of valleys and government .ot Canada tor any long 

. „tl outiook. hills, a land wherein thou shall eat period without yielding to the demand
tl0Th‘ opening meeting ot the new Can- bread without scarceness, thou shall which Is tact gaining ground ln those 
»<fian Ctob was held in the handsome not lack anything in it; a land out ot provlncee, tor a secure access to the 

splendidly-equipped assembly hall whose hUIs thou mayeat dig brass. Atlantic Ocean, 
of the school .for the BUfaL *hé tor Petition of the Eastern Provinces. pre„ro0^™eratlon0palpUhleterto°™how 
terest which the Canadian Club has mat haa been the fortune and what what was expected of Confederation,1 
awakoned was. evidenced by the very ls the position of these eastern prov- c<mtinned :
large attendance of members and their lnoes ln the Confederation? Tà,ste has „ The Land of Prophet»,
friends, who filled the seating capacity defined as a faculty,of coinciding,. , . À1^.vx. t,vlVl
of the main auditorium andgaUerles. opinion o, the majority. M
Many laffies added grace to the assem- here , that the degree of taste to ^V&eée that Ürnder . Confederation
biage, which in all respects wasi wor- x have attained ;may be deter- y,ey w<tuld have a low tariff, railway
1M o£ in-cU? com’ mule^ Now M aefn to Ontario, to .conneotlon with: Upper Canada, tor
tative character was aspeclalcom- thepresg ^a, from-the, platform, oh-' crease of trade and growth of popula- 
pliment to the speaker who had passed aervatldns are made and judgments bett6r ja(?ll reiati0ns with the
through the wildest storm of the sea- pronounced which- are distasteful to I united States and a liberal fisheries 
«0° t0 aeliver his message to the young thg p^evatïtag «yntlmtet Of convention," and’, it ls a curious fact, so
Canadian clu“" munlties. You have been described as tar yj my research extends, that to

Mr. George S. Campbell, president of the ..ahrpda and patches" of Confeder- cona(derlng- the position 6t these pro- 
tie Club, was to the chair, and among atlon It has beell blnted that you are vlncea there was a "'distfact. disincllna- 
thoge on toe platrorm were Lieut.- low on freight rates and high oil wharf yon t0 Oontend Tor the; tocorporatlon 
Gcnremor Fraser, Premier Murray, approprlations. It has been sdld that ef tbe Western Territories Into the 
Bishop Worrell, Mr. Justice Russell, tjie ^iCtum 0f a Certain eminept jour- new <2fcmnionv?ealth«
Mr. Justice Longley, Principal Fal- naMst and pojiticiang that elections gtatementa ln thé interest of bistort- 
coner, Monslgnor Daly, President For- are not carrlea by prayer has had fre- cal accuracy> and not with any desire 
rest, Hon. M. H Goudge, Col Drary, Quent convincing demonstration to reopen ancient controversies or to
Supt. of Education A. H. MacKay, ln tbeae provinces. It has been whis- mlnlmize thg advantages ot the Con- 
Superviaor MacKay, Dr_ ollock. Rev. pered y^. u,e public appropriations feder8tlon ættlement. But it la right 
Thomas Mowlec, Rev. J. S. Sutherland, haTe B curioua affinity for constituen- that we ^ Western Canada should set 
Rev. M. A. MacKinnon, Judge Forbes, c,es whlch are represented by support- h|gh yalue upon the flne patriotism of 
Howard Murray, A. MaoMechan, D. A. era oI government and that generally these communlties, and should know 
Murray, Brydure Jack, W. C. Murray, the poUtical morals of Nova Scotia that we bave not bome all the burdens 
Deputy Mayor Johnson, Senator Ross, m rK) better than tbey 8hould be. It or mBde aI1 tbe sacrlflces.
Postmaster H.W. BlackadM and many |s not impossible that out of my qwn It lg Qur privilege also to remember 
members of the lodffi legislature. evll heart some of these strictures that lt WaJ, ,n tbeae province8 that the

President CampbeU.made a^ happy bav6 proceeded and that some of these pr0phets of Confederation had their 
opening speeo , Cinh- Judgments were precipitate and based vlsion'-andywhence the inspiring mess-
the upon imperfect, knowledge, and cer- ^ io orgM«aation and consolidation
movementtain misûnàerstandlngs. It is fair to prbCfiedéd’ '**lficke had the vision; 
the speaker qpemembqr, however, that the editor. hompelHng message;
In part: The XDOTS wmgf apeaka to thé plural, and the presump- 'î<ô.'’Ækte^titii' than Howe ever waff
now. dot the .«ton Is. that he has wicked associates b*HAundfii-<Caaadian skies, and how
to Victoria are »<» of iwho say the unflattering things which ètringéli'^knd sadly tils career
already they «KireéseA. a markgfi. ln- CFlnot be conveniently remembered on m^y ha1le e'ndéà ih the day of his 
fluence in *°Cial ^ non*ponUeal <Sceaeton8’ °B StWgth " dhcr’iV'power he wrought
shaping publfcpotieX' T^ *^^1®® the other hand, now and again, in the mightily for ofvil freedom, for the en- 
dub is to create a heatthY^nterest to preBa and from the platform in Nova dtiring glory of th» state, and for the 
Canadian affairs, to Scotia, It Is hinted that we ot Ontario perpetyatrdli affil"8ttenslon of British

o£ ‘whm^L™ cfn1 are DOt irreproachaeIe ln OUr p0l‘ti" sovereignty in North America,
ctftttvate a broad, whrtesome Cana dal methods, that we make no influ- The sneaker here Quoted Howe’s
â«n ^es^v^e^ectallvéto" ®ntlal contrlbution to the national llfe- magnificent prophecy of toe future ot

Its 0181 we,have the arrogance of .the_ lg- a united Canada when the sails of her 
n” Club We want to avoid norant Bnd the. spirit of the pharisee, sblpa WOuld be on every sea, and when

to a braider 11113 that altogether we have at least a th6 Marltime, Province y^ould pe toe
parochialism and to gain a broader fafr share of those, mellowing and hu- bufev Doftkl through «which would flow

man' VlCeB WMCh1(t men ^ tot^toh^tra^?otg &^b^to4 T*
dude giving axteptidn to ^our . ^in tton wltb cotnmon humanity. But, prollflji regions «tetchlh^ west*rd to 
àltijdid jMmrlAèe.. «àe dâb however th(s ^e, vaP*to=P ns i^le’^cW. 1*. %i4lson con^iued:

1# ttr bring us In touch into the brat bo(h from playing toe pharisee, give ttrulv tois was a nronhet and with
!lTcanatian^0^ttolaUmMsagetto'tdt1; io 811 °f U® do"aaee to denounCe pubUc that utterance in tL 
end Canadians with a message to de- evHg^ grace to bear with our common
liver, regardless of their poUtlcS, creéd fallures> apd z6al "to labor tor honor tear® ... h fl]ame of y,,,- _.trlot.

3 ott0theadub8t^t ln'our natlonal Uft- ena lntesrlty ln Ism cver wlK burn low or théorie ot
t mav hàra toe onoortunlt, ^a^he °ur naU°Bal lnetlttrtlo”B’ the national covenant be profaned to
privilege of hearing from distinguished Have Sacrificed Most. these eastern communities. Two other
men of other eountrlee who would pass This Is true ot toe province to which names were honorably ocmspicuous in
through thill fcatewày of thé Domln- I belong, that wè nourish a robust Can- the contest for toe union to these pre- 
jon,, adlan citizenship, and yield less and Vinces, Sir Leonard Tilley, the leader

Mr Campbell appealed to toe public less to mere provincial considerations, of toe Confederate forces In New
to support thé club. Its membership Do nq) forget that we, too, have lost Brunswick, and Sir Charles Tapper,
was now upwards ot 270„ and he be- something of our representation to toe who has hardly a peer among the con- 
lleved it would become a centre of Federal Parliament, that our position structive statesmen of Canada. Nor 
great interest and- usefulness. Mr. of leadership has been mightily chal- can we-forget the powerful and im- 
Campbéll then with felicitous words of lenged,.and that whUe a few years ago passioned appeal ot Archbishop Con- 
greeting presented Mr. Willison as both ot toe parliamentary leaders be-, nolly, and as that prince of the Çhurch 
the speaker of the evening. Mr. Wll- longed to Ontario, neither is now a son was Influential in Nova Scotia, so 
lison who was feeeived with enthusi- of our province, and that It Is only without Sir Geôrge Cartier arid toe
asm and was frequently applauded an accident, or ân Incident of pollti- Catholic ecclesiastics of Quebec toe
during, the delivery of his address, cal warfare, that one now sits for an union of 1867 could not have been ae- 
spoke for about one hour and à half. Ontario constituency. Be sure, too,

The appreciation ef toe audience was that If you do not call him back to 
eloquently and fittingly expressed by Nova Scotia we shall be proud to 
Lieut-Govemor Fraser and Mr. J. A. adopt him Into our political household,
Chisholm to toovirig arid seconding a and that If toe course of events shall 
vote of thanks to toe speaker, and the call another son of Nova Scotia to thé 
“Maple Leaf’ finely rendered by toe leadership of the Liberal party he will 
band of the school was an appropriate not receive less honor or less eonfi- 
finale to the Canadian Club’s inaugural dence to Ontario because his nativity

was- by the sea. Furthermore, it Is 
my deliberate conviction that these 
provinces have sacrificed mote for 

and have received a
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even
colonial railway If it can be estab
lished that Its management ls non
partisan and efficient, that lt wisely 
co-operates 
manufacturing, mining and fishing In
terests, and that If subserves national 
growth and the general well being of 
the people. But no community or in
dustry should hé subjected to discrim
inatory treatment, end particularly 
local traffic should not he burdened 

«unduly in toe Interest ot through traf
fic. It is, as has been said, peculiarly 
the function of a railway to serve toe 
country through which it runs and to 
assist to the development of its nat- 
urai'resources. and manufactures, sub
ject to such chaitges as (he traffic will 
fairly bear and .to. fae necessities of. 
revenue; fairly déliàtod, and It is to be 
doubted If i thesa conditions a
great highway with .a.gross revenue of 
$8,000,000 should produce annual de
ficits.

Victoria, B. C., Agents
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The Influence of the East.
. ft ie Inevitable that there shall be a 

revival of shipbuilding on these coasts, 
a steady growth of manufactures, a 
great Increase of Agricultural output, 
a flourishing mining Industry, a rising 
revenue from môre scientific manage
ment of the fisheries, and whatever 
may be our generifl 
public subçjdlés, if./does 
should establish fast line of steam
ships and develop tills Atlantic route 
as . the’ great highway'for passenger 
traffic between and America.
If commercial advertising has its value 
and the Journalist, who disputes that 
proposition'passed through the bank
ruptcy court long age, 6b national ad
vertising: has Its value, and a position 
of dominance to toe ocean-borne pas
senger traffic, woxfti, attract attention 
to this country aa would no other ex
pedient' or achievement to which the 
Canadian government can apply Its 
resources and Its-constructive genius. 
Furthermore, whatever may have been 
the "attitude of the. East towards high 
tariff at Confederation, and during the 
early protectionist era it is toe fact 
that great industries In this provinces 
are now rooted'to the system, and that 
If lt has économie disabilities Its 
compensatory advantages are not con
fined to Ontario and Quebec. It re
mains to be added that sooner or later 
this country-- muitt make reasonable 
provision for toe protection of Its sea
borne commerce ttod it will be toe 
fortune of these provinces to provide 
6, naval militia* This, then, as it 
seems to me, ls toe position and out
look at the Maritime Provinces, and 
whatever may - have been toe expecta
tions of toe fathers, and however to-

PEUL, 66 CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, k GP. O. Box 48.

dreamer, or the preterision of the 
mountebank. If we do lees we set aside 
ay the Teachings of experience, alt the 
value of tradition,.and all toe advanta
ges :of wider and Èti’éater opportunities. 
It is net too much to expect that we 
shall have i ’primary and ' secondary 
schools which shall, nourish good mari
ners and simplicity of life, and fashion 
In the youth of the land Integrity of 
Character arid â passionate zeal for 
private and public honor. We should 
have Universities where learning is 
reverenced for Its own sake and mon
ey ls not lord of- all. We should set 
social fashions which are not rooted 
in competitive display and vulgar os- 
tefitation. We should maintain a re- 
latibnship between capital and labor 
to which neither will b.e task master 
under which old men may live, and 
every deserving wage-earner have a 
fair oertalnty of employment and a 
dwelling sacred to hie own family cir
cle. Even though we make new ven
tures to legislation, and Introduce new 
processes of taxation,’ we should have 
cities where the slum cannot exist and 
where the park and the playground 
and" conditions of decency and cleanli
ness are accessible alike to rich and 
poor. We should do something to stim
ulate toe independence of the citizen, 
to check thé depotism of party, and 
to exalt faithful and courageous ser
vice for the commonwealth.

Conclusion
Speaking to the Republican party of 

the United States a year or two before 
his death, John Hay, said: ‘The dis
coveries of science have made mirac
ulous additions to our knowledge. But 
we- are not daunted by progress, we 
are not afraid of the light. The fabric 
our father’s builded on such sure foun
dations will stand all shocks of fate 
or fortune. There will always be a 
proud pleasure ln looking back on the 
history they made, but guided by their 
example: thé coming generation has 
the right to anticipate work not less 
Important, days equally memorable to 
mankind.’’ Sir, we to Canada stand to
day in the certain assurance of a great 
national destiny, and a splendid mater
ial prosperity, and we have need to 
concern ourselves with the things of 
the mind and the spirit rather than 
of the ’ ship and the farm. It Is 'our 
Interest and our privilege to main
tain amid all the perils of a time of 
prodigal material luxury respect for 
Industry, reverence for learning, pride 
In Intellectual achiévement and zeal 
for the essentials of human freedom. 
These are the only enduring fruits of 
civilization ànd the saving salt of free 
Institutions. It is our privilege to rear 
a Canadian citizen, removed from the 
inherited prejudices of the Old World, 
and unspoiled by its social distinctions 
san6, simple, serious and modest, hat
ing -noise and swagger and cant and 
pretension, which flourish so rankly 
on this new continent. It may be 
that we have achieved nothing of im
mortal texture in art or to literature 
but if we reverence the past and cher
ish its traditions a creative arid pres
ervative literature will arise. We shall 
have an art which will express the 
sober beauty of northern bills and 
streams, the robust spirit of a new 
land, and the ardent temper of a nas
cent race, and a literature which, if lt 
do nothing else, will tell with simple 
strength and truth the brave story ot 
the pioneers who reared their rude 
homes in the Canadian forests and 
learned patience from the lonely skies 
and endurance from the granite hills, 
the best guardians of the sober virtues 
of toe race, and the strong pillars 
of. the state, 
one of D’Arqy McGee’s speeches dur
ing the contest for the union to which 
he rejoiced that we men of insular 
origin were about to recover one of 
our lost senses—the sense that com
prehends the sea. Bear with us of On
tario If that sense Is not always mani
fest fa our utterances, if sometimes we 
are hasty and inconsiderate and un
just, and believe that We are liberal 
and patriotic Canadian* zealous for

attitude towards
seem that we

hearts and in toe 
of Nova Bcotlte who could dare

:
the reputation and eager for the up
building of this commonwealth, and 
desiring only a good understanding 
and cordial co-operation with these 
old provinces by toe sea.

complished.
A Transition Period.

It ls the fact, however, that for many 
years succeeding, the accomplishment 
of Confederation there was no strong 
community of interest between old 
Canada and toe Maritime Province^ 
and betweèn these provinces and toe 
West there was suspiclou and distrust. 
It was - Inevitable that the settlément of 
toe West, toe construction of lines of 
communication, the organization ot 
municipal and provincial Institutions 
over tiiat vast région, and toe urgency 
of many new and complex problems 
should absorb toe energies of parlia
ment and bear heavily upon the publie 
treasury. It was Inevitable also that 
there should be a 
movement ot the sons of older Canada 
and toe neglect of many enterprises 
of Vital consequence to the older pro
vinces. The West was our great na
tional Investment and for long years 
the return was Inadequate-1, and 
discouraging to • the last degree. 
Moreover we were penalized by un
friendly fiscal legislation at Washing
ton and embarrassed by necessary 
changes ln method.fi -uf agriculture and 
by diversion of trade to new markets. 
The depression in trade and agricul
ture w^b common to older Canada as 
well ap f(o these .provinces, toe burden 
of the West rested- also upon us, toe 
period of arrested - national develop- 
toerit tested our patriotism and set 
some of'riii ‘drèamlàg of strange gods, 
's^l gïoôm was profound.
But the day ’waff ■!>eater which at length 
haé dome upon this ,land has hardly a 
parallel to history. We now have finan
cial"' resources equal to an adéquate 
national equipment,, and a disposition 
to unify the. materty Interests of toe 
Confederatiori. . Long ago toe inter
colonial railway should have been ex
tended to toe great lakes, and lt is by 

means clear that the construction 
transcontinental road

■o
*

BISHOP OF CARLISLE 
OH SUNDAY OBSERVANCEmeeting.

After the meeting Mr. Willison was 
the guest of honor at an informal sup
per at the Halifax Club given by Mr. Confederation 
MacGillivray* manager of the Canadian lesser return .than any other communi- 
Bank of Commerce and treasurer of ties to Canada. The public policy of 
the Canadian club.' Thé ghiests inctod- this country has been consistent with 
ed Lieut.-Govemor Fraser, Premier the expectations of the fathers of the 
Murray and a number of prominent union, and to the economic sense curl- 
business and professional men who dusly consists with the predictions of

Its opponents. In one of the old pam-

1
NO MAN 15 STRONGER THAN 

HIS STOMACH.
Let the greatest athlete have dyspepsia 

and his Muscles would seen fall. Phjsl- 
eai strength is derived from food. If a 
mae has insufficient food he loses strength. 
If he has no food he dies. Food is con
verted tote nutrition through the stom
ach. and bowels. It depends on the 
strength of the stdmach to what extent 
food eaten ls digested and assimilated. 
People can die of starvation who have 
abundant mod to eat, whan the stomach 
and Its associate organs of digestion and 
nutrition do not perform their duty. 
Thus the stomach » really the vital or
gan of the body, u the stomach is " week" 
toe ba&f will be weak also, because It is 
upon the stomach the body relies for ltc 
strength. And as the body, considered as 
a Whole. Is atkde up.pf Hs several mem
bers aril organs, so the weakness of the 
body as a consequence of "weak” stom
ata tflll be distributed among the or
gans whldb edm pose the body. If toeEssai

SSiti££ SE’SmIHZ! KBS'S
heart, palpitation, dizziness, headache* 
backache and kindred disturbances and 
weâknaeses

would eat would swim to lie hear# Ilia 

(*•«, tod

“Day of Rest, But Not Neces
sarily a Day of 

Gloom”
great westward

were blad of the opportunity of meet
ing Mr. Willison ln a social way end 
to extend to him the hand of good
fellowship.

The Lady’s Pictorial (London) ltt Its 
Issue of March 23, has the following:

“The Bishop of Carlisle has taken 
just the view about Sunday observ
ance that one could wish all the clergy 
to hold, whether they be bishops, 
priests, or deacons. The Puritanical 
Sunday is a terrible Institution, large
ly responsible for much drunkenness 
among the masses and gambling 
among the classes. Sunday is a day 
of rest, but not necessarily a day of 
gloom. It is certainly not desirable 
that a large proportion of the populace 
should be punished on the first day of 
the week, as, Indeed, they often are by 
misguided opposers of every scheme to 
make the ray of rest one of refresh
ment for mind and body.

“Th Bishop of Carlisle would give 
the people every kind of harmless 
amusement on Sunday; he would open 
museums, picture galleries, .cricket 
fields, tennis clubs, and golf courses. 
But he suggests that as far as pos
sible the leisured classes, who have 
six other days at their full command, 
should, on this one day, devote it to 
helping those who can only make holi
day on Sunday and enjoy lt. Sunday 
dinner parties, certainly all card par
ties, he would discourage, but he 
thinks many people might organize, if 
they tried, many more Sunday enter
tainments for the people.

“As matters are now, the riqh pro
vide scandals and outrage 
prejudices by their bridge parties, the 
extra labor they impose on their ser
vants, and the bad example they set 
by neglecting the religious aspect of 
the day, while, on the other hand, 
those who would be kept out of mis
chief, refreshed to mind and body, and 
one may almost say morally improved 
by reasonable recreation, are denied

ft
GROWING OLD 

WHILE YET YOUNG
Mr. Wniieon’s Speech. >

In opening, Mr. Willison gave reas
ons both humorous and substantial for 
accepting the telegraphic Invitation to 
speak before the club, toe chief one 
being that he was keenly Interested to 
ana desired ;to aid the Canadian Club 
movement and believed it had great 
social, political and national value. It 
"'as bound to have far reaching ef
fects in fashioning the temper and 
character of the Canadian people. Itr 
would develop national spirit, breadth 
of mind, and à liberal and tolerant 
•disposition'; 
encouraged free speech and independ-- 
ent thinking must mike the .massés ,q£ 
ihe people-more, tolerant and more, ro
bust, and must, tend to give character 
to the nation, and ktebtlity to' Its Insti
tutions. Another reason he hàd was1 
to keep in touch with ,tlie liféroi the 
Maritime Provinces.

Addressing'himself to the subject Of 
his speech, Mr. Willison-; proposed to 
consider how:: Jar ift ,tilé fortÿ years 
since Confederation Canadians had met 
the expectations of toe fathers, -how 
fer failed, what was the trend of de- 
v lopment, and what were the-eolid 
merits of our constitution and its; per
manent advantages as an instrument: 
of government He pointed • out. that' 
[ anarla had had her shocks and strains 
just as the United States and Austra- 
Iia had. He proceeded as follows:

But all these asperities and Irrita
tions and convulsions have been mod
erated and composed by toe sympa-

iand henceforth the character of gov
ernment rather than the .«institutional 
conflict will engage our attention.

What a number of women there are 
Who feel that these words exaetij 
suit their ease.

There ere 
•nr land, l 

. dragging out a miserable existence, over
burdened with disease peculiar to their sex, 
apparently growing old while yet young.

-From early worn till lste at night the 
have been cm the go vear after year, attend- 
tog to the household duties. Is it any 
wonder then that sooner or later there 
oomee a general oollapee? Palpitation ol 

heart, nervous prostration, smothering 
and sinking spells, weakness, diseinese, 
sleeplessness and many other troubles fol
low. What a woman wants is something to 
build up the system sad for this purpose 
yon cannot equal
MILBURN'8 HEART AND NERVE

RILLS
Mrs. W. J. Reaeell, Vasey, Ont., writes i 

»« At one time I suffered greatly from m.v 
heart and nerves, .and toe .^hortoeee ol 
breath was so had f ecmld soereely do my 
housework. A drigpd of mfew.edviaed me 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PiHa, 
which I did a$d Lonto took them for a 
ihort time before I wee better.

The price ef Milbern’s Heart and Nerve 
pms is 66 cents per hex or 3 bexee for 
11.35 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt ei price by The T. MllhOT tie., 
tdmitad. Tarttto» ObL

Civil Service Reform 
Mr. Willison considered that ln this 

field no othèr question equalled in 
gravity that of Civil Service Reform. 
He went at length Into this subject 
on toe lines of his speeches before 
Canadian Clubs in Ontario, and show
ed that civil service reform, Instead 
of being Impossible under the party 
system of government, was really the 
most important link to the chain 
which gave the government efficiency. 
He cited at length from British and 
United States history to prove this. 
Corruption and inefficiency were never 
so rampant to toe United States as 
during Grant’s second term, when civil 
service reform had bêen temporarily 
abandoned. In Great Britain, so great 
had been toe 
and members 
worries of, p 
not get a Ml: 
go back to It. He contended that with 
our toiler knôwlédgé, with thé 'exper
ience Of Britain, the United States and 
our own past history before us, Can
adians should endeavor to avoid the 
mistakes of earlier nation-builders and 
to rear more efficient and more endur
ing institutions. He continued:

A Higher Civilization ,
It Is therefore,dur obligation and our 

privilege to build' upon all this body 
of experience and all this wealth of 
traditions a Mgher and sounder civi
lization them was perihitted to other 
generations under less happy condi
tions. In this . thepe la. nothing ,df toe 
rant ot Pharisaism, toe Illusion of toe

nds of females all over 
down in health- and i:

Airy movement which:

the
ist

relief afforded Ministers 
"by relieving1 them of the 
affonagb ''that ohe could 
Ulster Who wbuîd willing

Is, ,i
t BOt it.

» ’B
•1

ittptoir* âô^ 
on fieei. my

tor’i té
Iwe |no

iof toe new 
should obstruct or delay that practical 
and advantageous project. The "West 
will send out an evpr-increasing, vol- 

of produce, It Will Choke all toe 
avenues St’ transportation and toe na
tional railway should lib enabled to 
compete for business on equal terms 
with its competitors. This combined 
with the'.new-' transcontinental iroad 
would give to the East Its rightful re
lation with toe West, prènioté national 
solidity qnd unltAM'toè province* ln

ve

rs5.SSISSKRMpi
dealer Into taking Inferior setistltutes for 
Dr. PierceVmediciees, recommended to 
be "jest as gopd-”To gain knowledge of your own body- 
in sickness and h^altb^eead for the Peo
ple’s Common arote Medical Adviser. A 
book of 1008 pages. Send 31 one-cent
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NOTICE
RAYMOND S SONS

7 PANDORA STREET
Wlah to tarera mate ae 
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Request for Board 
to Act in

Affai

Yukon Commi 
Retirement of L 

Comes Up for I

Refuses

Ottawa, April 8.—T 
o£ a settlenprospect 

mining dispute in Alb 
operators at Taber, w 
allege locked them oui 
application to the mm 
the appointment of a 
ation and investigate 
act of this session, 
mated Mr. Eckstein 
their representative. 1 
lost no time in co- 
president Sherman 
branch of the United 
America, asking him 
representative of the 
event of the two part 
not agreeing on the 
the minister of label
the appointment.

Ralph Smith, M. P. 
declined the Yukon ' 

thought a tevIt was 
he would accept the 
cently It has been r< 
government that it "v 
able to open Nanaimt 
of the seat being loi 
Mr. Smith, like a loyi 
let the northern job 
and hold on to his s 
in the expectation oi 
William Templeman 
future.

The House made 
today in supply, t 
rivers appropriations 
New Brunswick, Prii 
and Quebec being pa

Lord Aylmer’s ret 
cussed in both hou 
government contend* 
spector-general’s ap] 
only two years, b 
denies that he was 
The order-in-counci 
Vidal to succeed him

NO LEGAL Fi

Ottawa, April 8 — 
day Hon. Mr. Aylt 
Foster that he had 
upon the claims of : 
the Hudson Bay Coi 
that they had no lei

LAKE NAV

AprilBuffalo,
Joshua. Rhodes, fror 
W. G.'Pollock, hot r 
house, with grain, I 
The captain of the E 
trouble with ice exce 

His vessel, h<gan.
a bar in Buffalo Cri 
to reach her elevat 
very low stage of 
steamers Robbins ai 
which sailed from th 
day, are reported fas 
ice opposite 18-Mile 
steamers sailed henc<

THAW TRIAL Nl
THE CLOI

Addresses of Con 
May be Concl 

morrow E

New York, April 8] 
gan to fall today on 
of Harry K. Thaw, 
murder of Stanford 
Delphin M. Delmas, 
vocate began his loi 
dress to the jury tl 
after he had spoke] 
two hours and a hali 
taken unttil tomorrd

Mr. Delmas expej 
speech before the j 
reached. District Atfl 
make the closing ad 
on Wednesday, and ] 
be in the hands of tn 
have listened to tl 
Wednesday night, 
today ordered the ji 
Hi the end of the I 
this hardship upon I 
charge to the jury w 
delivered immediate 
Jrict attorney concl 
rhe latter says he I 
f°ur hours.

Declaring that hi 
his plea upon the i] 
cause his client foun 
tion In the writteJ 
State of New York, | 
a striking appeal tl 
of the jury, but sd 
today the subject oi 
insanity at the time! 
homicide was not ei 
Delmas grounds hia 
npon the story of Ed

c- P. R. BUREAU d

Company Organiz>inJ 
Cover Every Pam

Toronto, April 8.- 
that the C. P. R. 
own private detecth 
every part of the E 
son fot this is belie 
heavy
company has had to 
tive agencies in cas 
way is interested, 
shown where 
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expense ac

the
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world more than 
is taken 

saving in expense 
«ay company will 
t„.,servlces of the t tectlye profession, 
of «?is ls beinS do! 
t Canadian
aa?) *2’ whlch has 
?a"!zed ln Toronto 
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SIR NIGELIllustrated by The Kinneys By A. CONAN DOYLE

Lf V
officers and taking their alio ted sta
tions. A dozen had swarmed ub their 
hazardous post ln the little tower in 
tnfc- tops.

“Bring wine. Nicholas !” cried the 
King. "Gentlemen, ere you close your 
visors I pray you to take a last rouse 
with me. You will be dry enough, I 
promise you, before your lips are free 
once more. To what shall we drink, 
John?”

“To the men of Spain,” said Chan- 
dos, his sharp face peering like 
gaunt bird through the gap in his 
helmet. “May their hearts be stout 
and their spirits high this day!”

“Well said, - John!” cried the King, 
and the knights laughed joyously as 
they drank. "Now, fair sirs, let 
to his. post! I am warden here on 
the forecastle. Do you, John, take 
charge of the afterguard. Walter, 
James, William, Fltzallan, Goldesbor- 
ough, Reginald—you will stay with 
me! John, you may pick whom you 
will and the others will bide with the 
archers. New bear straight at the

your name. Let me know you that I 
may thank you.”

He had turned to Nigel, who stood 
flushed at the head of the hoarders 
from the Basilisk.

"I am but. a Squire, sire, and can 
claim no thanks, for there ls nothing 
that I have done. Here ls our leader.”

The Prince's eyes fell upon the 
shield charged with the Black Raven 
and the stern young face of him who 
bore it. "Sir Robert Knolles,” said he, 
"I had thought you were on your way 
to Brittany.”

“I was so, sire, when I had the for
tune to see this battle as I passed."

The Prince laughed. "It would In
deed be to ask too much, Robert, that 
you should keep on your course when 
much honor was to be gathered so 
close to you. But now I pray you 
that you will come back with us to 
Wlnchelsea, for well I know that my 
father would fain thank you for what 
you have done this day.”

But Robert Knolles shook his head. 
“I have your father’s command, sire, 
and without his order I may not go 
against it. Our people are hard-press
ed in Brittany, and It le not tor me to 
Unger on the way. I pray you, sire, lf 
you must needs mention me to the 
King, to crave his pardon that I 
should have broken my journey thus.”

“You are right, Robert. God-speed 
you on your way! And I" would that 
I were sailing under your banner, for 
I see clearly that you will take your 
people where they may worshlpfully 
win worship. . Perchance I also may be 
ln Brittany before the year is past."

The Prince turned to the task of 
gathering his weary people together, 
and the Basilisk passed over the side 
once more and dropped down on to 
their own little ship. They peeled her 
off from the captured Spaniard and set 
their sail with their prow for the 
south. Far ahead of them were their 
two consorts, beating towards them in 
the hope of giving help, while down 
Channel were a spore of Spanish ships 
with a few of the English vessels 
hanging upon their skirts. ThS sun lay 
low on the water, and its level beams 
glowed upon the scarlet and gold of 
fourteen great carack, each flying the 
cross of Saiht George, and towering 
high above the cluster of English ships 
which, with brave waving of flags and 
blaring of music, were moving - slowly 
towards the Kentish coast.

Shipman rushed wildly up to him with 
fear on his face.

“Sire!" he cried, “the ship may not 
stand against these blovijs. A few 
more will sink her! Already the wat
er floods inboard.”

The Prince looked up, and as he did 
so the shaggy beard showed once more 
and two brawny arms swept down
ward. A great slug, whizzing down, 
beat a gaping hole In the deck, and 
fell, rending and riving into the hold 
below. The master mariner tore his 
grizzled hair. ».

“Another leak!" he cried. “I pray to 
Saint Leonard to bear us up this day! 
Twenty of my shlpmen are balling 
with buckets, but the water rises on 
them fi 
another

The Prince had snatched a crossbow 
from one of his attendants and leveled 
it at the Spaniard’s tops. At the very 
instant when the seaman stood erect 
with a fresh bar ln his hands, the bolt 
look him full in the face, and his body 
fell forward over the parapet, hang
ing there head downward. A howl of 
exultation burst from the English at 
the sight, answered by a wild roar of 
anger from the Spaniards. A seaman 
had run from the Lion’s hold and 
whispered in the ear of the shlpman. 
He turned an ashen face upon the 
Prince.

“It is even as I say, sire. The ship 
is sinking beneath our feet!” he cried.

“The more need that we should gain 
another," said he. “Sir Henry Stokes,

have strained our,planks. But It you 
should go ashore, how will you be sure 
that you will be free to depart, or that 
you will see this King of whom you 
speak?”

Black Simon’s dark face was shining 
with a fierce joy. “Fair sir, I will ever 
be your debtor lf you will let me go. 
Concerning what you ask, I know this 
island even as I know the streets of 
Norwich, as you may well believe see
ing that it is but a small place and I 
upon it for near a year. Should I 
land after dark, I could win my way to 
the King’s house, and if he be not 
dead or distraught with drink I could 
have speech with him alone, for I 
know his ways and his hours and how 
he may be found. I would ask only 
that Aylward the archer may go with 
me, that I may have one friend at my 
side if things chance to go awry.”

Knolles thought awhile. “It ls much 
that you ask,” said he, "for by God's 
truth I reckon that you and this 
friend of yours are two of my men 
whom I would be least ready to lose. 
I have seen you both at grips with 
the Spaniards and I know you. But I 
trust ypu, and lf we must Indeed stop 
at this accursed place, then you may 
do as you will. If you have deceived 
me, or if this is a trick by which you 
design to leave me, then God be your 
friend when next w 
will be of small aval

It proved that not only the seams 
had to be calked but that the cog 
Thomas was out of fresh water. The 
ships moored therefore near the Isle of 
Brechou, where springs were to be 
found. There were no people upon this 
little patch, but over on the farther 
island many figures could be seen 
watching them, and the twinkle of 
steel from among them showed that 

One boat had

King was glaring round him like a 
wounded boar..

"Grapple my ship with that,” he 
cried, pointing to the crippled Span
iard, “for I would have possession of 
her!”

But. already the breeze had carried 
them past It, and a dozen Spanish 
ships were bearing down full upon 
them.

"We cannot win back to her, lest 
we show Our flank to these others,” 
said the shlpman.

"Let her go her way!” cried the 
knights. "Ypu shall have better than 
her.”

“By Saint George ! you speak the 
truth,” said the King, “for she is ours 
when we have time to take her. These 
also seem very worthy ships which are 
drawing up to us, and I pray you, 
master-shipman, that you will have a 
tilt with the nearest."

A great crack was within a bowshot 
of them and crossing their bows. 
Bunce looked up at his mast, and he 
saw that already it was shaken and 
drooping. Another blow and it would 
be over the side and his ship a help
less log upon the water. He jammed 
his helm round therefore, and ran his 
«hip alongside the Spaniard, throwing 
out hie hooks and iron chains as he 
did so.

They, no less eager, grappled the 
Philippa both fore and aft, and the 
two vessels, linked tightly together, 
«urged slowly over the long blue roll
ers. Over their bulwarks hung a

CHAPTER XVII—Continued. . round and drink a cup over the bar. 
gain.’’

‘Heard you ever such villaiav”1 
Aylward, breathing fierce ànd 

“Did you hear them, Simon’ 
A woman for a keg of apples! At4 
my heart’s root is sad for the other 
one, the girl of Normandy. Surely we 
can land tomorrow and bum all these 
water rats out of their nest."

“Nay, Sir Robert will not Waste tim= 
or strength ere he reach Brittany."

“Sure I am that if my little master 
Squire Loring had the handling of j"t 
every woman on this island would be 
free ere another day had passed."

“I doubt it not,” said Simon. "He 
one who makes an idol of woman 
after the manner of those crazy knight 
errants. But Sir Robert ls a true sol- 
dier and hath only his 
view.”

“Simon,” said Aylward, “the light is 
not overgood and the place is cramp
ed for sword-play, hut if you will step 
out lhto the open I will teach you 
whether my master is a true soldier or 
not."

“Tut, man! you are as foolish your
self,” said Simon. “Here we are with 
our work in hand, and yet you must 
needs fall out with me on our way to 
It. I say nothing against your master 
save that he hath the waj of his fel
lows who dreams and fancies. But 
Knolles looks neither to right nor left 
and walks forward to his mark. Now, 
let us on, for the time passes.”

“Simon, your words are neither good 
nor fair. When, we are back on ship
board we will speak further of this 
matter. Now lead on, I pray you, and 
let us see some more of this ten-devil 
island.”

For half a mile Simon led the way 
until they came to a large house which 
stood by Itself. Peering at it from the 
edge of the cutting, Aylward could see 
that It was made from the wreckage 
of many vessels, for at each corner 
prow was thrust out. Lights blazed 
within, and there came the sound of a 
strong voice singing a gay song which 
was taken up by a dozen others in the 
chorus.

“All is well, lad!” whispered Simon 
in great delight. “That is the voice of 
the King. It is the very song he used 
to sing. ‘Les deux filles de Pierre.’ 
’Fore God, my back tingles at the very 
sound of it. Here we will wait until 
his company take their leave."

Hour after hour they crouched in the 
peat-cutting, listening to the noisy 
«longs ot the revelers within, 
French, some English, and all growing 
fouler and less articulate as the night 
wore on. Once a quarrel broke out 
and the clamor was like a cageful of 
wild beasts at feeding-time. Then a 
health was drunk and there was much 
stamping and cheering.

Only once was the long vigil broken. 
A woman came forth from the house 
and walked up and down, With her face 
sunk upon her breast. She was tall 
and slender, but her features could nnt 
be seen for a wimple over her head. 
Weary sadness could be read in her 
bowed back and dragging steps. Once 
only they saw her throw her two 
hands up to Heaven as one who Is 
beyond human aid. Then she passed 
ellowly into the house again. A mo
ment later the door of the hall was 
flung open,, and a shouting stumbling 
throng came crowding forth, with 
whoop and yell, into the silent night. 
Linking arms and striking up a chorus, 
they marched past the peat-cutting, 
their voices dwindling slowly away as 
they made for their homes.

“Now, Samkin, nowl” cried Simon, 
and Jumping out from the hiding- 
place he made for the door. It had 
not yet been fastened. The two com
rades sprang inside.. Then Simon drew 
the bolts so that none might interrupt 
them.

A long table littered with flagons 
It was

TheThey were In mid-channel, 
white and green coasts of Picardy 
and of Kent lay clear upon either side 
of them. The wide channel stretched 
ln front, deepening from the light blue 
beneath their prow to purple on the 
far eky-llne. Behind them was that 
thick bank of cloud from which they 
had just burst. It lay like a gray wall 
front east to west, and through It 
were breaking the high shadowy forms 

te ships of Spain. Four of them 
already etnefgea, their red bodies, 

gilded sides and painieS sails shining 
gloriously* to the evening sun. Every 
Instant a fresh golden spot grew out 
of the fog, which blazed like a star 
for an instant, and‘then surged for
ward to show itself as the brazen 
beak of the great red vessel which 
bpra It. Looking back, the whole bank 

etoud was broken by the widespread 
of noble ships whleh were tiurst- 

lisk lay a 
m and two

cried
hard.

a

had

each , The vessel may not float 
lur.”

purpose in

of e 
line

it. The Be 
In front of't

lng through 
mfte or more ■te m&vssmei'J&rxs

ships as a gift to our ladles, or netçfep look 
l cry upon a lady's fooe again.”

The art of sailing Into a wind had 
not yet been Invented, nor was - there 
any fore-and-aft canvas, saves for 
SfcMl headsglls with which a- ve6sel 
could' be turned. Hence the Eng 
fleet had to take a long slant down 
channel to meet their enemies* but as 
the Spaniards coming before’the wind 
were equally anxious to engage there 

.. — was the less delay. With stately
sight pomp and dignity, the two great fleets 

approached. 4
It chanced that one line carack had 

and came

wer# "funning down Channel, 
of jdyi from Robert Knolles and a 
hearty prayer ef gratitude to the 
saints* from the old shlpman hailed 
them'*8 their missing comrades, the 
cog Thomas and the Grace Dieu.

But fair as was the view 
lost friends, and wondrouk th- 

• Spanish shins, It

for mane meet,
llsh

ot tb.elr
_____ _ -,--- -- ------------- -.e appear

ance of the Spanish ships, it was not 
on those that the eyes of the men of 

silisk Here chiefly bent. - A 
sight lay before them 

whiétt brought them clustering to the 
forecastle with eager eyes and point
ing fingers. The English fleet, was 
coming forth from the Wtnohelsea 
coast" Already before the fog lifted 
a fast galleass " 
down-Channel 
on the sea, and the Kings fleet was 
under" way. Now their long array of 
sails,-,gay with the coats and colors of 
the towns which had furnished them, 
lay bright against the Kentish coast 
from - Dungeness Point to Rye. Nine 
and twenty ships were there from 
Southampton, Shoreham, Wlnchelsea, 
Hastings, Rye, Hythe, Romney, 
Folkestone, Deal, Dover and Sandwich. 
With their great sails slued round to 
catch ■ the wind they ran out, whilst 
the Spanish, like the gaHant toes that 
they have ever been, turning their 
heads landward to meet them. With 
flauhtlhg banners and painted sails, 
blaring trumpets and clashing cymbals 
the two glittering fleets, dipping and 
rising on the long Channel swell, drew 
stowjys-together.--------------------------- „ . '

Kink Edward had been lying all day 
to Ms-1 great ship the Philippa, a mile 
out from the Camber Sands, waiting 
for the-:.eoming of the Spaniards. Above 
the 'huge sail whlob bore the royal 
mrms jfiew the red cross of England. 
Along the bulwarks were shown the 
Shields of forty knights, the flower of 
English chivalry, and as many pen
nons floated 'from the deck. The high 
ends of the ship glittered with the 
weapons of the men-at-arms, and the 
waist was crammed with the archery 
Prom time to time a âfcoqh of fleers 
and blare of trumpets burst from the

the Ba 

alch b

•i

Agr s

outstripped Its consorts 
sweeping along, all red and gold? _wlth 
a fringe of twinkling steel, a good-half- 
mile before the fleet. Edward looked 
at her with a kindling eye, for- Indeed 
she was a noble sight with the blue 
water creaming under her gilded prow.

“This le a most worthy and debonair 
vessel, Master Bunoe,” said- he to the 
shlpman beside htm. “I would fain 
have a tilt with her. I pray you to 
hold us straight that we may bear her 
down.” ■ -

"If I hold her straight, then one or 
other must sink, and It may be both,” 
the seaman answered.

■T doubt not that with the help of 
our Lady we shall do o*r .,part,’’ said 
the King. “Hold her straight, master- 
shipman as I have told you.”

Now the two vessels wire witbto 
row flight, and the bolts from the 
crossbowmen pattered upon theyEng-

“ti: L they were armed men. 
ventured forth and taken ca. good look 
at them, blit had hurried back with the 
warning that they were too strong to 
be touched.

“My friend," said Simon, “will you 
come ashore tonight—for I have need 
of your help ?"

Aylward crowed lustily. "Will I 
colne, Simon? By my hilt, I shall be 
right glad to put my foot on the good 
brown earth once more. All my life I 
have trod it, and yet I would never 
have learned its worth had I not jour
neyed ln these cursed ships. We will 
go one shore together, Simon, and we 
will seek out the women, if there be 
any there, for It seems a long year 
since I heard their gentle voices, and 
my eyes are weary of such faces as 
Bartholomew’s or thine.”

Simon’s grim features relaxed into a 
smile. “The only face that you will 
see ashore, Samkin, will bring you 
small comfort,” said he, "and I warn 
you that this is no easy errand, but 
one which may be neither sweet 
fair, for if these people take us 
end will be a cruel one.”

“By my hilt," said Aylward, “I am 
with you, gossip, wherever you may 

Say no more, therefore, for I
__  weary of living like a cony in a
hole, and I shall be right glad to stand 
by you In your venture.”

That night, two hours after dark, a 
small boat put forth from the Basi
lisk. It contalned Simon, Avivera and.

The soldiers carried

I
f1

had brought the news 
that the Spanish Iwere
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i XVIII.
How Black Simon Claimed Forfeit 

From the King of Sark.
For a day and a half the sm 

made good progress, but on the

ar-
all fleet 

e second?
A

nor
our1 '"VP

<J. go!m am-C*'

9
■> X-es two seamen. 

their swords, and Black Simon bore 
a brown biscuit bag aver his shoulder. 
Under his direction the rowers skirted 
the dangerous surf which beat against 
the cliffs until they came to a spot 
where 
breakwater, 
calm water and a shallow cover with a 
sloping beaoh. 
dragged up and the seamen were or
dered to wait, while Simon and Ayl
ward started on their errand.

With the assured air of a man who 
knows exactly where he is and^fhither 
he is going, the man-at-arms began 
to clamber, up a narrow fern-lined 
cleft among the rocks. It was no easy 
ascent ln the darkness, but Simon 
climbed on like an old dog hot upon a 
scent, and the patting Aylward strug
gled after as best he might. At last 
they were at the summit and the arch
er threw himself upon th^ grass.

“Nay, Simon, I have not enough 
breath to blow out a candle,” said he. 
“Stint your haste for a minute, since 
we have a long night before us. Sure
ly this man is a friend Indeed, If you 
hasten so to see him.”

"Such a friend,” Simon answered, 
“that I have often dreamed of our next 
meeting. Now before that moon has 
set it will have come.”

¥

toM the Stile du Rot of Robert of 93 
Namur, and the Gracié Marte of Sir 
Thomas Holland. Farther off lay the ÿ*
White Swan, bearing the arms - cl 
Mowbray, the Palmer of Deal, flying 
the Black Head of Audley, and the 
Kentish mail under the1 Lord Beau-
champ. ’ The rest lay, anchored bu I. ^ A ^ /_____ _
ready, at the mouth of Wlnchelse- ^ --
Creek. Ay J f 3rvw7jL«—Sir Thomas Stourton, William, John of

The King sat upon a keg in the tor tx , Clifton, here lies our road! Advance
part of his ship, with little John o iial5yK2c' i ,. my banner, Thomas de Mohun! On,
Richmond, who was1 no more than ; njTMJII and the day is ours!”
schoolboy, perched upon bis knee. - ^-'"1 , j fill By a desperate scramble a dozen
ward was clad ln the black veVve. ; W, • men, the Prince at their head, gained
jacket which was bis favorite garb ™ a footing on the edge of the Spaniard’s
and wore a small b1'®™:'?1saver hat N z SjS» Çg/V j - deck. Some slashed furiously to clear
with a white Plum® ^ *be ’A — ^ a space, others hung over, clutching
rioh cloak of fur tuJ?e<* -"JJrSÎÎÎi I , the rail with one hand and pulling up
ver drooped from his **“*3“**®* £ , their comrades from below. Every in-
htod him were a score of his ^knights, "V _ stant that they could hold their own
brilliant in silks ^nd sarcen to, m their strength increased, till twenty
seated on an upturned boat and some. ... - had become thirty and thirty forty,
swinging their legs from the Bulwark. When- of n. qnflden the newcomers still

In front stood John Chandos In. a jlsh ship These short thick devil’s cloud of men locked together in a des- reachinK forth to their comrades be- 
party-colored Jupon, one foot raised darts were everywhere humming like perate struggle, sometimes surging , ^ the deck beneath them reel
upon the anchor-stock, picking at The great wasps through the air, crashing forward on to the deck of the Span- .’ ,_h , swirling sheet of foam,strings of his guitar and singing a Against the bulwarks, beating upon the lard sometimes recoiling back on to ™ pence’s ship hid foundered
song Which he had learned at Marten- deck, ringing loudly on the armor of the King’s ship reeling this way and p ., _ ,
burg when last he helped the Teutonic the knights, or with a soft muffled that with the swords flickering like A, >'el1 went up from the Spaniards
knights against the heathen. . The King thud sinking to the socket in a vie- silver flames above them while the as they. turned furiously upon the
his knights and even the archers In 11™ long-drawn cry of rares and agony small band who had reached their
the walbt them, laughed at the merry h-f thH swelled up like a wolf* howl to the deck. Already the Prince and his men
lilt and Joined lustily ln the chorus. calm blue heaven above them. had carried the poop, and from thatwhile the men of the neighboring ships ?blUpp.a bad stood motionless waning But now ship after shlp of the Eng- high station they beat back their 
leaned over the side to hearken to the f°T v °ra, ”’ bjA - lish had come up each throwing its swarming enemies. But Crossbow
deep chant rolling over the waters. . | sir Iron over the nearest Spaniard and darts pelted and thudded among theirXt there camf a sudden interrup-: tw“fredtogether ^ striving to board her high red sides, ranks till a third of their number
tion to the song. A sharp, harsh Î2-L1 tht Twenty ships were drifting in furious were stretched upon the planks. Lined
■hout came down, from the . lookout l0?5^ single combat after the manner of the across the deck they could hardly keep
stationed in th* circular top at the fg*”»f the boWmen and phflippa untll the wh0le surface of the an unbroken front to the leaping,
end of the mast. "I spy a sall-"two ‘be short deep bark of the under offi- 3ea wag covered with a succession of surging crowd who pressed upon 

he Cried . steady, steady! Loose steady! these desperate duels. The dismasted them. Another rush or another after
John Bunce the King’s shipman ®b°°t wholly together. Twelve score carack which the King’s ship had left that, must assuredly break them, for

shaded his eyes and stared at the.long pa=e,fv ^en score! Now eight! Shoot behlud lt had been carried by the these dark men of Spain, hadened by
fog-bank which shrouded the northern ti,. Bari of Suffolk's Christopher and the an endless struggle with the Moors,channel Chandos, with his Angers-^Hetbrough the htoh shrill cry like water waa dotted with the heads of were fierce and stubborn fighters. But 
over the Strings of his " guitar, the• vt°aIL2f^a wave through the ber crew. An English ship had been hark to this sudden roar upon the far-
Klng the knights, all gazed ln the hOWL or the wind. sunk by a huge stone discharged from ther side of them!
same direction. Two small dark shapes As the two great ships hurtled to- an engine and her men also were “Saint Geoge! Saint George! 
had burst forth, and then after somejgpçter the Spaniard turned a few struggling in the waves hone having Knolles to the rescue!” A small craft 
minutes a third. . points so that the blow should be a leisure to lend them a hand. A second run alongside and sixty men had

“Surely they are the Spaniards?” fencing one. None the less It was English ship was caught between two swarmed on the deck of the St. Iago. 
said the King. | terrific. A dozen men in the tops of of the Spanish vessels and overwhelm- caught between two fires, the Span-

"Nay, sire," the seaman answered, 5® carïjf balancing a huge ed by a rush of boarders so that not iardg wavered and broke. The fight
"the Spaniards are greater ships and stone with the Intention of dropping lt & man of her was left alive. On the became a massacre. Dqwn from the 
are painted red. I know not what °ver on the English deck. With a other hand Mowbry and Audley had poop sprang the princess men. Up 
these may be” scream of horror they saw the mast each taken the carracks which were the waist rushed the new-com-

“But I could hazard a guess!” cried ”faCvlnf, °ver iL,weS?’ °PP°aed them and the battle in the erSi There were five dreadful minutes 
Chandos. riSurely they are- the three slowly at first, then faster, until with centre after swaying this way and of blowg and screams and prayers 
ships with my own men on their way ? alda’ ïhat was turning now In favor of the wlth struggling figures clinging to the
a— nrlttiinv ” 1 SBHuinif th©m flying Ilk© stones from & Islunders. * bulwarks anri an lip-n so lashes into the

“You have hit it, John,” said the inv° arrosa S>2at5 ~ The 5Llac«k Priflce with the Lion, the water below. Then it was over, and
King. "But look, I pray you! What of crushed bodies lay across the deck-Grace Marie and four other ships had crowd of weary, overstrained men 
In the name of the Virgin Is that?" where the mast had fallen. But the swept round to turn the Spanish ieaned -panting upon their weapons, or 

Four brilliant stars of flashing light English ship had not escaped unscath- flank; but the movement was seen and lay breathless and exhausted upon the 
had shone out of the cloud- e(b Her mast held, It is true, but the the Spaniards had ten ships with declt 0f tbe captured carack.

mhe next instant as many tall mighty shock not only stretched every which to meet Jt one of them their p „
«bina h<Ld swooned forth into the sun- man flat upon the deck, but had shak- great carack the St. Iago di Compo- Prince-had-pulled up his visor
ÏhiSÏ h a fierce shout rang from the en a score of those who lined her sides stella. To this ship the Prince had and lowered his beaver. He smiled 
££2L ii aSa wai taken up1 all into the sea. One bowman was hurled attached his little cog and strove des- as he ga*ed around him and
înww* thelïne until the wholeP coast from the top, and his body fell with perately to board her but her side was ^iped. j118 str7®,an?lng f^î* 
from* Dungeness to Wlnchelsea echoed a dreadful crASh at the very side of so high and the defence so desperate faad ïs^agatost anothe? ship ” 

warlike greeting The King sprang the prostrate King upon the forecastle that his men could never get beyond lead us against another snip, 
irn with a joyous face * * Many were thrown down with broken her bulwarks but were hurled down “Nay, sire, the shipman and all his

■"The game ls afoot, my friends’” arms and legs from the high castles again and again with a clang and men have sunk ln the Lion,” said 
,. T 6 “Dress John’ Dress Walter’ at either end into the waist of the clash to the deck beneath. Her side Thomas de Mohun, a young knight of 

r£,h*sll of vou’ Squires bring the «hip. Worst of all, the seams had bristled with crossbowmen, who shot the West Country, who carried the 
lr.2ri.1T ef .Hch tend to himself for opened by the crash and the water was straight down on to the packed waist standard. “We have lost our ship and 

Is short.” ’ gushing in at a dozen places. of the Lion, so that the dead lay there half of our following.
A strange sight it was to see these But these were men of experience, in heaps. But the most dangerous of can fight no more."

forty nobles tearing off their elothes and of discipline men who had already all was a swarthy black-bearded giant “It matters the ess since the day
and Uttering the deck with velvets and fought together by the sea and by in the tops, who crouched so that none . s already ours,” said the Prtace look- 
satins whilst the squire of each, as land, so that each knew his place and could see him, but rising every now ing over the sea. “My noble fathers 
asbusy as ostler before a race, stoop- his duty. Those who could staggered and then with a^ Hugh lump of iron royal banner flies upon yonder Span- 
ed and pulled and strained and riveted to their feet and helped up a score or between his hand®» hurled it down îard. rr.-.Q„*v at a*™*
fastening the bassinets, the leg-pieces, more of knights who were rolling and with such force that nothing would Beauchamp, Namur Tracsy BtaffOTd, 
the front and the back plates, until clashing ln the scuppers unable to stop It Again and again these pon- Arundel, each has his flag over a scar- 
ths silken courtier had become the rise for the weight of their armor, derous bolts brashed through the deck let carack, even as mine floats over this, 
man of steel. When their work was The bowmen formed up as before. The and hurried down into the bottom of See, yonder squadron is already far 
flSstad there stood a stern group of seamen ran to, the gaping seams with the ship, starting the planks and shat- beyond our reach. But surely we owe 

the II.ht dandies had oakum and with tar. In ten minutes terlng all that Came in their way. thanks to you who came at so perilous^g1Tnd jI»tedhe round ^John’s o^eThafbe*n restored*and thaPhfl! Th! Prince dad In that dark armor a moment to our aid. Your fac. I have
StitLr. Below ln orderly silence the ippa, though shaken and weakened, which gave him his name, was direct- seen and your coat-armor also, wung
archers were mastering under their i was ready tor' battle once more. The lng the attack from the poop when-the sir, though I cannot lay my tongue to

•k
i K

l •gk \/f/ K formed a 
belt of

an outlying reef
Within was aWMà ,*

Here the boat was

y -r-1-^
. fc- - i-.-,,

morning, after sighting Cape de la 
Hague, there came a brisk land wind 
which blew them out to sea. It grew 
into a squall with rain and fog so that 
they were
back. Next morning they found them
selves in a dangerous rook-studded sea 
with a small island upon their star
board quarter. It was girdled with 
high granite cliffs of a reddish hue, 
and slopes of bright-green grassland 
lay above them. A second smaller isl
and lay beside lt. Dennis the ship- 

shook his head as he looked.
“That is Brechou,” said be, “and 

the larger one ls the Island of Sark.
If ever I be cast away, I pray the 
saints that I may not be upon yonder 
coast ! ”

Knolles gazed across at it “You 
gay well, master-shlpman,” sala ne.
"It does appear to be a rocky and 
perilous spot.”

"Nay, lt is the rocky hearts of those 
who dwell upon it that I had in mind, 
the .old sailor answered. “We are well 
safe ln three goodly vessels, but had 
we been here in a small craft I make 
no doubt that they would have already 
had their boats out against us.

“Who then are these people, and how 
do they live upon so small and wind
swept an Island?” asked the soldier.

“They do not live from the island, 
fair sir, but from what they can gather 
upon the sea around it. They are 
broken folk from all countries, justice- 
fliers, prison-breakers, reavers, escap
ed bondsmen, murderers and staff- 
strikers who have made their way to 
this outland place’ and hold it against 
all comers. There is one here who 
could tell you of them and of their 
ways, for he was long time prisoner 
amongst them.” The seaman pointed 
to Black Simon, the dark man from 
Norwich, who was leaning against the 
side lost in moody thought and staring 
with a brooding eye at the distant
Sl“How now, fejlow?" asked Knolles.
“What is this I hear? Is "it indeed 
sooth that you have been a captive 
upon this island ?”

“It is true, fair sir. For eight months 
I have been, servant to the man whom 
they call their King. His name is La 
Muette, and he comes from Jersey nor 
is there under God’s sky a man whom 
I have more desire to see.”

“Has he then mishandled you? T
Black Simon gave a wry smile and "Why should you scold, Jacques, 

pulled off his jerkin. His lean sinewy said one of them, speaking a strange 
back was waled and puckered with half-French, half-English lingo. "Le 
white scars "He has left his sign of diable t’emporte for a grumbling ras- 
hand unon me.” said he. "He swore cal. You won a woman and I got 
that he would break me to his will, and nothing. What more would you have?” 
thus he tried to do it. But most I “You will have your chance off the 
desire to see him because he hath tost next ship, mon garçon, but mine is 
a wager to me and I would fain be passed. A woman, it is true—an old 
paid." peasant out of the fields, with a face

"This is a strange saying,” said as yellow as a kite’s claw. But Gas- 
Knolles. “What is this wager, and ton, who threw a nine against my eight 
why should he pay you?” «ot as fair a little Normandy lass as
- "It is but a small matter," Simon «£ f^'VdTs to my

thneSp!ri^intwouidabew5comem|hou"d ^“cosne”her t0 y,0U f0r a firkin of 
it have chanced that we stopped at y"
this island I should have craved your 
leave that I go ashore and ask for that 
which I have fairly won.”

Sir Robert Knolles laughed.

and breakers lay before them, 
lit up by a line of torches, which flick
ered and smoked in their sconces. At 
the farther end a solitary man was 
seated. His head rested upon his two 
hands, as if he were befuddled with 
wine, but at the harsh sound of the 
snapping bolts he raised his face and 
looked angrily around him. It was a 
strange powerful head, tawny and 
shaggy like a lion's, witfi a tangled 
beard and a large harsh face, bloated 
and blotched with vice. He laughed as 
the newcomers entered, thinking that 
two of his boon companions had re
turned to finish a flagon. Then he 
stared hard and he passed his hand 
over his eyes like one who thinks he 
may be dreaming.

“Mon Dieu!” he cried. “Who are you 
and whence come you at this hour oi 
the night? Is this the„way to break 
into our royal presence?”

Simon approached up one side of the 
table and Aylward up the other. When 
they were close to the King, the man- 
at-arms plucked a torch from its sock
et and held it to his own face. 1 he 
King staggered back with a cry, as he 
gazed at that grim visage.

“Le diable noir!" he cried. Simon, 
What make you

two more days beating
:

it

man

“Had it been a wench I could have 
understood it,” said Aylward. 
these ten flnger-bones, if Mary of the 
mill or little Kate of Compton had 
waited me on the brow of this cliff, 
I should have come up lt and never 
known It was there. But surely I see 
houses and hear voices over yonder 
In the shadow?”

"It is their town,” whispered Simon. 
“There are a hundred as bloody-mind
ed cut-throats as are to be found in 
Christendom beneath 
Hark to that!”

“By

those roofs. the Englishman !

Simon put his hand upon his shoul
der. “Sit there!” said he, and he torc- 
ed the King. into his seat. "Do you sit 
on the farther side of him Aylward. 
We make a merry group, do we not. 
Often have I served at this table, but 

did I hope to drink at it. r ill 
Samkin, and pass the flag-

A fierce burst of laughter came out 
of the darkness, followed by a long 
cry of pain .

“All-hallows be with us!’’ cried Ayl
ward. “What ls that?”

“As like as not some poor devil has 
fallen Into their clutches, even as I 
did. Come this way, Samkin, for 
there ls a peat-outtlng where we may 
hide. Aye, here it is, but deeper and 
broader than of old. Now follow me 
close, for if we keep within it we shall 
find ourselves a stone cast off the 
King’s house.”

Together they crept along the dark 
cutting. Suddenly Simon seized Ayl
ward by the shoulder and pushed him 
into the shadow of the bank. Crouch
ing in the darkness, they heard foot
steps and voices upon the farther side 
of the trench. Two men sauntered 
along it and stopped almost at the very 
spot where the comrades were lying. 
Aylward could see their dark figures 
outlined against the starry sky.

A never
your cup, 
on.” to theThe King looked from one 
other with terror in his bloodshot eyes. 
“What would you do?” he asked. ‘Are 
you mad, that you should come here. 
One shout and you are at my mercy.

"Nay/ my friend, I have lived too 
long in your house not to know the 
ways of it. No man-servant ever slept 
beneath your roof, for you feared les, 
your throat would be cut in the nignt- 
tima. You may shout and shout, it a 

It chanced that I wa=> 
front England

so please you. 
passing on my way 
those ships which lie off La Brr-O: 
and I thought I would come in 
have speech with you.” , , .,

"Indeed, Simon, I am right glad t” 
™ said the King, cringing ay.a!
from the fierce eyes of the soldi. . 
"We were good friends in the pa1 y 
were we not, and I cannot call to ma d 
that I have ever done you 
When you made your way to Eng ana 
by swimming to the Levantine the 
was none more glad in heart than t.

“If I cared to doff my doublet 1 
could show you the marks of what your 

has done for me m lue 
“It is printed on

“Where is 
"Let him

I fear that we friendship 
past,” said Simon, 
my back as clearly as on my memo 
Why, you foul dog, there are the vcy> 
rings upon the wall to which my hanu- 
were fastened, and there the stains up
on the boards on which my blood has 
dripped! Is it not so, you king • 
butchers?* _ , ,,

The pirate chief turned whiter • 
“It may be that life here was sonv - 
what &rough, Simon, but if I 
wronged you in anyway, I will sm eu 
made amends. What do you ask.

Audley, Suffolk,Mowbray,
“I have no wine to spare, but I will 

give you a keg of apples,” said the 
other. “I had it out of the Peter and 
Paul, the Falmouth boat that struck 
in Creux Bay.”

“Well, well, your apples may be the 
worse for keeping but so is old Marie,

have“This
business tickleth my fancy,” said he.
“As to stopping at the island, this 
shipman tells me that we must needs 
•wait a day and a night, for that we-* and we can cry quits on that Come (To be continued.)
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width of the workings at this point 
(the former driüt having cut diagon
ally across the hanging wall), and "by 
reason of the fact that the hanging 
wall, throughout this portion of the 
vein frequently changes its dip, and 
that as already' sitated, the slates 
around the point of the dyke are much 
contorted and shattered.

Inspection in presence of Mr. Elmen- 
dorf and Mr. Fowler was also had of 
the place in the intermediate below 
Five not accessible on the former in
spection, where Mr. Sizer had dis
cerned a crack, and which he claimed 

tit opened up would show the Black 
Fissure cutting off the Slocan Star 
vein. I am satisfied that this is a mere 
slip in the vein filling, and that it is 
only one lot a number of such instances 
in the mine. I might add that ore 
occurs here and there in this level west 
of the shaft, the last occurrence being 
about 126 feet from the shaft and 
about 12 feet from the face.

This second inspection having been 
had, further evidence was heard in 
July last, and the only matter devel
oped which calls for any comment was 
that Mr. Sizer seemed to be uncertain 
as to what width he would assign to 
the butt-end of his so-called jNo. 2 
vein, and as to what portion of the ore 
found in the alleged Black Fissure he' 
would call drag ore.

Lastly, it should not be overlooked 
that the fact that this so-called Black 
Fissure was followed up unerringly for 
a distance of over a thousand feet 
without crossrcutting into the adjoin
ing rocks as far as point B„ is a 
strong argument to show tha«t the de
fendants were successfully following 
the Slocan Star vein in various turn
ings—an argument can only be better 
appreciated by one who has been 
underground and seen the locus in quo.

Much stress was laid upon the fact 
ithat the Black Fissure as seen on the 
6 th level was barren for over 1,100 
feet, but in my opinion there is noth
ing in this to militate against the con
tention for continuity. Other instances 
of veins being barren for long dis
tances were Cited and there is nothing 
to guarantee that this portion of the 
5th level, may not improve with depth 
until a point is reached when the 
ascending solutions were less subject 
to • the influence of the overhanging 
porphyry, and there is, however, the 
difficult fact to contend with that as 
already stated, assay ore was found in 
pit 19.

I was accordingly at the close of the 
evidence of the opinion that this so- 

. Called Black Fissure is a myth, and 
that the Slocan Stag and Silversmith 
veins constitute one and Jhe same 
vein. After the .evidence was closed, 
Mr. Davis applied for an order that 
further work; be done on the ground 
that not enough had been done to 
establish his theory,, and that" without 
fresh Work "it was useless for him, to 

. continue, and. said that there was no 
object In arguing-the case as it stood, 
and that unless more work was done, 
the case. Was practically settled. As É 
was satisfied that dri what I Had Al
ready; been and heard that his theory 
was- false and could not be demon* 
strated: t4 be true, rl refused" the ap-

•riultf I had heard argument on
the Whole case. The argument was 

J fixed for 6th. November last, but on 
that day Mr. Macnefll appeared for 
the plaintiffs and informed the court 
that he was instructed merely to form, 
ally renew the application, which -be
ing formally refused, ne withdrew from 
the proceedings.

Nothing, then, having been urged by 
Mr. Macnelll as to why I should 
change my opinion and order further 
work done, I remain of that opinion, 
and consider that it would be only im
posing a serious burden on the de
fendants without any advantage to, the 
plaintiffs if I were to order any more 
work to be done in support of a theory 
which did not keep its original form, 
but grew with the litigation and from 
time to time showed great elastic 
nowers in accommodating itself to the 
facts.

There is, therefore, nothing left for 
me to do but to dismiss the action with 
costs.

Mr. Bodwell pressed for a declaration 
as to the .nature and extent of the 
rights of his clients, but, as there is 
no counterclaim praying for such a 
declaration, it is not open to me to 
make one. Even if there were, It 
would not necessarily be incumbent on 
me to do so. As matters stand, the 
dismissal of the action determines all 
the Issues in favor of the defendants.

Counsel engaged In the case are 
Messrs. Davis, K.C. arid S. S. Taylor, 
K.C., for appellants; Messrs. Bodwell, 
K.C. and Lennle for respondents.

that there were many spots in the dif
ferent levels of the Slocan Star which 

barren and composed of the self-

ronto, has accepted the position of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
manager of the Toronto office at a 
salary of $2,600 a year, nearly $1,000 
more than he is getting from the city. #
The company would also like to have #
Inspector Walter Duncan, of the To- __ _
ronto Detective Department, join also, Star Mining Co. vs; Byron N. White 

a very tempting Co. ( (Before Irving, Martin & Mor
rison, JJ.)—This is an appeal from 
the decision of Hunter, C. J., in a min
ing action of mo,-e than ordinary im
portance, and its determination will 
be of considerable interest not only 
to the legal profession, but to all en
gaged in mining transactions.

The appeal first came on for hear
ing at 'Vancouver " in November last, 
when the court ordered certain further 
development work to be done in the 
mine in dispute to demonstrate the 
contention of both sides. This work 
has been done and now the court is 
hearing evidence and argument on that 
point.

At the outset, Mr. Davis, E.C., for 
the appelants, asked for a ruling as to 
whether the court would call the. fur
ther witnesses they being virtually of
ficers of the court in that they had 
done the work ordered by the court. 
The luncheon recess was taken ad
vantage of to consider this question, 
and on reassembling the court ruled 
that they wouldn't call the witnesses, 
but would leave It to the parties.

The courtroom is set out with an 
interesting display of models and maps, 
and many mining experts of note are 
to give evidence on both sides.
; The action was one 

and an injunction in respect of the al
leged taking of ore by the defendants 
from the Rabbit Paw and Heber Frac
tion mineral claims owned by the 
plaintiffs, and its history is clearly set 
out in the following judgment of the 
trial judge :

. „ - wi„„- ohinments The ore was admittedly taken fromVancouver, April 8-Flour shipments wUh)n the ,lmMg ot the daims, but the
are a® feature of the export trade from defendants justify under the law gov- 
this city. Every trans-Pacific boat eming their claims known as the Slo- 
leaving Vancouver carries on an aver- can Star and the Silversmith ; that is 
age 3000 tons of flour, principally for to saJV they anege that they are . n- 
China. This is shipped mainly by tltled to the ore as belonging to a 
the Ogilvie Co.mpany, the orders veln> the apex ot whlch ia on their own
«aî mont™ tTcome ^The Lur trade claims, and which they have in di e 
to the Orient has developed amazingly course of mining followed down into 
during the last year: Before that it the plaintiffs ground,
was not an uncommon thing to see The mountain on which the claims 
much American flour going through are situate looks towards the north, 
this port; but now that thè Canadian and the vein works backward 
mills have *cured the trade, all space depth towards the south. The defend-
commodity.FS The growing trade also ants sank a shaft from their level, 
demonstrates Vancouver’s Importance and worked thence westerly into the 
as a place of shipment, and the possl- defendant’s ground, as they contend, 
bilities of development along these along their vein, and it is from this 
lines can scarcely be estimated, for drlft that most of the ore in question 
with the expansion of. the Northwest, 
the business will correspondingly in-

B MINES DISPUTE 
TO COME UNDER

! LEGAL INTELLIGENCE : were
same material as the Black Fissure, he 
maintained 'there was less evidence of 
crushing movement in the Star vein 
than in the Fissure, but I do not see 
how any distinction can be based on 
this ground alone to differentiate por
tions of a vein which is continuous in 
fact. It is true that at one or two 
points, notably at and beyond B., the 
material composing the vein and the 
adjoining slates appeared to be more 
compressed, shattered, and contorted 
than usual, but I think this was to be 
expected owing to the sharp 
taken by the fissure and the weight of 
the superincumbent mass of porphyry.

Inspection of the 6th level disclosed 
the fact that ore is found between 
stations 18 and 20 as well as all around 
the “horse” or shaft (i.e., where the 
vein widens out at the western bound-

and has made him 
offer. The name of 
Carpenter, of the Montreal Detective 
Department, is connected with the 
position of superintendent for the 
Province of Quebec. /

Chief Silas H.

NEW LAW
o

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

Request for Board of Conciliation 
to Act in Alberta 

Affair

London, April 8.—Parliament re
assembled today after the Easter 
cess. The second stage of the session 
finds the government confronted with 
a formidable programme of work; but 
Premier Campbell-Bannerman intends 
to press the new procedure scheme, by 
which much preliminary work will be 
sent to the new standing committee.

The budget will be introduced on 
April 10 and is expected to lead to a 
lively and prolonged debate. The 
prospects seem slight for an early ef
fort to deal with the question described 
in the King’s speech as the unfortu
nate differences between the Houses.

As the result of the large amount 
of work before parliament, an. autumn 
session seems to be inevitable.

re
curve

im SMITH REMAINS MEMBER
ary of the Slocan Star and commences 
its north-westerly course in the Heber 
Fraction); and also for a distance of 
280 feet from the shaft as far as station 
27, that is to say, for 280 feet in the 
Black Fissure, and there is nothing to 
distinguish this- ore from that in the 
Slocan Star vein. Mr. Sizer explained 
the existence of the ore in —this 280 
feet by saying that for a distance of 
80 feet up to the cross-cut it. was the 
Slocan Star vein broomed out, as It 
were, and butting Up against the 
Black Fissure; and that as for 
next 30 feet, there Is little or no trace 
of ore, but from that on to the up
rise in the Rabbit Paw ground, a dis
tance of about 40 feet, ore is found to 
occur; that these circumstances point 
to the existence of another vein sep
arate from the Slocan Star vein, and 
also cut off by and traversing out 
against the Black Fissure; and, in 
explanation of tiïe fact that ore is 
found in the remaining 90 ' feet up to 
station 27, invokes the theory of drag 
ore, or suggest* that the Black Fis
sure has been mineralized for that dis
tance. I have, therefore, on the one 
hand the contention, 
of ore for this 280 feet indicates con
tinuity of vein, arid, on1 the other, a 
theory which has; little to commend it 
except the ingenuity bofn of despair 
and which the fact that the ore is 
found over the entire width of the vein 
is .of itself sufficient to demolish.

Certain places were visited which 
Mr. Sizer claimed supported his the
ory, and would demonstrate it if ex
ploratory work were ordered to be 
done. Mr. Sizer contended at the trial 
that evidence could be found at the 
angle of - the slope near station 19, 
about 25 feet above the 5th' level, in, 
support of his theory of cut off, but a 
shot having been put. in, since the 
trial, has wiped wit àriy. appearance 
of junction or clft^off. In. the ‘stop* 
■above, . where Mr. Steer contended al 
the trig) a similar.Appearance could 
be observed, the qjSpias dropped down 
since the trial kn& shews the vein 
continuing" ton the ^BSïfsé shown by? ex
hibit 70, and hasijHfcfsb " uncovered a 
clear hang!pg wAffijjaf .porphyry. At 
the west facef (Ct tijagSlfermedlate above 
No. 6 level there IHjkfe before 
an angle as SB»’
Mt. -Sizer cWtSri 
removed a 
apparent Wÿrk I 
the ’ level, continue
23/ feet with the riÿüifit that the vein 
appears to proceed-J^the course shown 
in exhibit 71; and tfete is a good ore 
body now showing' "in ’ the face. In 
presence of this debacle all that Mr. 
Sizer could suggest was that the level 
was not run far enough and that the 
vein might be 70 or 80 feet in width, 
and that it broomed out in the same 
vay as below. There was also a place 
in the angle* of the intermediate be
low Five, where Mr. Sizer stated at 
the trial that a crack 18 Inches in 
depth was to be seen, which supported 
his contention that the Black Fissure 
cut off the vein and proceeded on be
yond; but this spot was not then open 
to examination, as the shaft was full 
of water.

Silversmith level No. 4 was then ex
amined. This is ehtered through a 
horizontal tunnel which penetrates the 
nose of the dyke about 50 feet, when 
matter in place becomes observable, 
and at a distance of 126 feet Mr. 
Elmendorf pointed out ore, and it was 
Shown at the trial that ore was found 
nearer the mouth of the tunnel by a 
distance of about 50 feet. I have no 
doubt that this tunnel simply cuts 
through a downward bulge in the 
porphyry, and that if it had followed 
ore or vein matter all the way in from 
the exit

The outcrop was next inspected, 
where a series of pits (over 50 in a 
distance of about 1,300 feet) had been 
dug showing the apex rounding the 
dyke, its lowest point being at the nose 
of the dyke. Mr. Sizer " candidly ad
mitted that he could not dispute the 
fact that the Silversmith vein contin
ued its way easterly around the point 
of the dyke, but that at a short dis
tance east of the mouth of the tunnel 
It was intercepted by the Black Fis
sure. He could not, however, pretend 
to fix the exact ■ place, nor to say which 
pit was the most eàstery of the Sil
versmith outcrop, or which was the 
most westerly of the Slocan Star. In 
fact, such a feat was obviously impos
sible, for the simple reason that in all 
,the pits Identically the same vein 
matter was visible. Evidence was giv
en at the trial that ore in place had 
been found in the top of pit 19, i.e., 
the mouth of the shaft which com
municates with the flfith level, and this 
was not successfully impeached by 
the plaintiffs. The significance of the 
fact thqt ore in place is to be found 
in and near nit 18 lies in the circum
stance that this pM. is, roughly speak- 
irig, the corresponding point on the 
apex to the middle point of the Black 
Fissure as it appears in the 5th level.

The work ordered to be done be
tween C. and D.-27' was inspected in 
May lasit, and the locus showed in 
places a. clearly defined hanging wall 
and the characteristic vein filling pres
ent in the Silversmith and Slocan Star 
veins. Mr. Fowler, the engineer who 
attended on the inspection on behalf 
of the plaintiffs in the absence of Mr. 
Sizer, stated that he was unable to see 
how this wall could he connected with 
the hanging wall of the Slocan Star 
vein, and no doubt W would be difficult 
for a stranger on a cursory view to be 
satisfied that there had beèri any con
nection by reason of the curvature and

Yukon Commissionerehip—The 
Retirement of Lord Aylmer 

Comes Up for Discussion

Refuses

Ottawa, April 8.—There is a fair 
nrn.Dt'Ct of a settlement of the coal 
raining dispute in Alberta. The mine 
‘ aerators at Taber, who the workmen 
„ ,Le locked them out, have now made 
!„nlication to the minister of labor for 

appointment of a board of concili
ation and investigation under the new 

of this session. They have nom- 
f."ted Mr. Eckstein of Lethbridge as 

representative. Hon. Mr. Lemieux 
”, no time in communicating with 

President Sherman of the Alberta 
branch Of the United Mine Workers of 
America, asking him to nominate a 
representative of the miners. In the 
Trent of the two parties to the dispute 

agreeing on the third arbitrator, 
The minister of labor will then make
thRtiph°.SmtthntM. p. for Nanaimo, has 
aeelined the Yukon commlssionership. 
Tt was thought a few weeks ago that 
he would accept the position, but re- 
éentlv it has been represented to the 
overnment that it would be inadvis

able to open Nanaimo, with a prospect 
”f the seat being lost. Consequently 
vr smith, like a loyal party man, will 
Jet the northern job go by the board 
and hold on to his seat In the House, 

expectation of succeeding Hon. 
Templeman in the not distant

-o-

FLOUR FOR ORIENT 
IN URGE SHIPMENTS

3S

the
for damages

Heavy Increase in Canadian Trade 
Noted During Past Two 

Years Grey
Worsteds

V n

Fit-Reform Grey Worsted Suit* 
are novel in every respect.

p that the presence

In the 
William
'UThe' House made splendid progress 
today in supply, the harbors and 
rivers appropriations for Nova. Scotia, 
Xetv Brunswick, Prince Edward Island 
and Quebec being passed.

Lord Aylmer’s retirement was dis
cussed in both houses today. The 
government contended that the m- 
snector-general’s appointment was for 
only two years, but Lord Aylmer 
denies that he was a party to this. 
The order-ln-council appointing Col. 
Vidal to succeed him has been passed.

| The designs are the very latest 
■the fabrics are durable—the 

tailoring, masterly—the fit, perfect 
—and the styles, irreproachable.

with

has been taken.
• The plaintiffs contend that in so do

ing the defendants have not been pur
suing the Slocan Star vein, but that 
this vein is,cut off by what they term 
the Black Fissure, which extends from 
a point at or near the head of the 
shaft on the 5th level in a- north 
westerly direction to the point B, on 
the plan affixed to tin defendants’; 
model, arid beyond into the slates.

At the trial a large mass' of evidence 
given, in. support of thç respective 

theories, the plaintiffs contending thgt 
the Slocan Star, vein was cut- off as 
Already.,stated by the, Black

__ defendants riialntàj,
; the Sdcaa Star veto-continue, 
point B. to a point C. on the. model,' 
and connected with the Silversmith 
vein, which they were working at the 

level, and in fact that the Silver-

crease.
■o If one of your new spring suits 

is to be a Worsted, it certainly 
ought to be a Fit-Refornü 
Worsted.

THEATRICALS AT DUNCAN

Cowichari Bay Amateur Dramatic So
ciety Gives Pleasing Performances

LEGAL FOUNDATION. I,;NO

Ottawa, April 8.—In the House to
day Hon. Mr. Aylesworth told Mr. 
Foster that he had given his decision 

the claims of retired servants of

The Cowichan Bay Amateur Dram
atic society gave two fine representa
tions of "One Summer’s Day,” a com
edy in three acts by H. V. Esmond, 
on Tuesday, at the Agricultural hall, 
Duncan ; - and at the hall; Chemainus, 
on Thursday, the Duncan performance 
was witnessed by the largest audience 
ever assenibled in the hall, between 
400 and 500 people being present, the 
hall being literally packed. The. see»-, land 
"érÿ~ "was specially painted by L. <5." 
Springétt for the occasion, and was 
very much admired, whilst the play.

.... stage-managed by R. Hincks; as 
in all amateur performances compari
sons are odious, end it is difficult to 
particularize. Anyhow, it was the gen
eral opinion that all acquitted them
selves with great credit in their re
spective parts. The annual Easter tea, 
given by the ladies of St. Peter’s, 
Quariiichan, under the presidency of 
Mrs. Hadwen, followed, which was 
succeeded by dancing to the dulcet 
strains of Messrs. Fawcett and 
Scholey, which was kept up with great 
spirit till the early hours of morning.
The proceeds of this entertainment, 
after paying expenses, was divided 
between St. Peter’s church and the 
Cowichan Agricultural society. Thurs
day's representation at Chemainus 
was also a success and was well at
tended; this being followed by a 
dance, in which, as usual, Mrs. Hal- 
head was indefatigable in providing 
music till the early hour of dawn. 
Here, owing to the lack of hotel ac
commodation at Chemainus, the com
pany had to perform the journey by 
stage, Mr. Keast providing a team of 
four horses to convey the artists to 
and from DuuCan. We understand the 
company did not get back to Duncan 
till 3 in the morning, all tired out, but 
Satisfied that their untiring efforts had 
been appreciated. Below will be found 
the full programme and those taking 
part:
Major Dick Rudyard#...
Phil Marsden ....
Theodorfe Bendyshe
Robt. Hoddesder ...............A.IM. Parry

M. Roncroft
Seth (a gipsy) ................. N. B. Soufer
The Urchin .. Master Dennis Dighton 
Irene Reid (Hoddesder’s niece)..

... *.............................. Miss R. Noric
Maysie (his ward) ....Mrs. R. Hincks 
Mrs. Theodore Bendyshe . .Miss Miles 
Bess (a gipsy)
Chiara (a gipsy) .... Mrs. H. Mellin

Act I.—A corner of an island in the 
Thames.

Act II.—Same as Act I.
Act III.—The lawn of Mr. Hoddes- 

der's house.

upon
the Hudson Bay Company, and it was 
that they had no legal foundation. 108v-

was

LAKE NAVIGATION •; ijwthe
Buffalo, April 8—The steamers

Joshua. Rhodes, from. Monitowoc.. and 
W. G. Pollock, toot reported a* Custom' 
house, with . grain, have arrived here. 
The captain of the Rhodes reported no 
trouble with ice except in Lake Michi- 

Hls vessel, however, struck on 
bar in Buffalo Creek In attempting 

to reach her elevator, owing to the 
very low stage of 
steamers Robbins and F. L. Phicke, 
which sailed from this port on Satur
day, are reported fast in a big field of 
ice opposite 18-Mile" Creek. Eleven 
steamers sailed hence yesterday.

Cfrthif*<3e

would become 
ten <pne an*

t■
unci

a teewas
pan same

smith and Slocan Star constituted one 
and the same vein. ' " " ,

Difficulties having arisen as to the 
selection of an indifferent engineer to 
inspect and report upon the condition 
and appearance of the workings, I con
sidered it advisable to inspect them 
myself in conjunction with an engineer 
chosen by each. of the parties, and 
counsel were invited to attend the in
spection, which, however, they both 
agreed was unnecessary. The plan 
was adopted that each engineer was to 
point out and explain upon the ground 
thé principal facts in support of his 
contention, and "that the other was then 
to expiàin them from his point of view. 
The result was that as the connection 
of the two yeins between points C. and 
D.-27 on the 6th level was not apparent 
to the eye, it was ordered that such 
work should be done as would If pos
sible shew the continuity of that vein 
through that dista ice.

This work having been done, and a 
second view having been had, I have 
come to the conclusion, after hearing 
further evidence and what was urgd, 
that the defendants’ contention is cor
rect, and that the 5th level shows a 
continuous vein traversing the Silver
smith and Slocan Star.

With respect to the origin of this 
vein I incline to accept the defendants’ 
theory in preference to that of the 
plaintiffs. The former was that the 
remarkable curve which the vein 
takes at the point where the work was 
ordered to be done arises from the fact 
that the fissure passes around the nose 
of a large dyke of porphyry, which 
had long before in a heated condition

. . through the slates which there 
constitute the country rock in prefer
ence to traversing It, the porphyry be
ing a much harder and denser material 
than the surrounding slates ; and I do 
not consider that the theory is weak
ened by the fact that the fissure does 
traverse small tongues of that ma
terial. The defendants' theory was 
that the ‘Black Fissure” cutting off 
the Slocan Star vein was caused by 
the contraction of the heated porphyry, 
but it seems difficult to reconcile this 
with the fact that small tongues of 
porphyry are found cut by the fissure, 
and that spathic iron or siderite, which 
is found close to the porphyry, cannot 
exist in the presence of any consider
able degree of heat. Howver this may 
be, I do not think I am called on to 
definitely decide as to the correctness 
of either theory, as I consider there 
is abundant confirmatory evidence of 
the contention that the Silversmith 
and Slocan Star veins constitute one 
and the same vein.

Mr. Elemendorf, the defendants’ en
gineer, pointed out several places In 
the east portion of the 5th level, which 
is admittedly on the Slocan Star vien— 
notably three—one being at the face, 
the second in the rise 75 feet east of 
the cross-cut, and ike third at the 
junction of the level and the cross-cut, 
where identically the same material 
and appearance Is to bè found as that 
which composes the barren portion of 
the Black Fissure, which Mr. Sizer, 
the plaintiffs’ engineer admitted to be 
the case. And although he admitted

73 Government Street, VictoriaThethe .water.

■ TRIAL NEARS 
THE CLOSING SCENES

Addresses of Counsel and Judge 
May be Concluded by To

morrow Evening

New York, April 8.—The curtain be
gan to fall today on the dramatic trial 
of Harry K. Thaw, charged with the 
murder of Stanford White. Attorney 
Delphin M. Delmas, the California ad
vocate began his long anticipated ad
dress to the jury this afternoon, and 
after he had spoken for more than 
two hours and a half adjournment was 
taken unttil tomorrow morning.

Mr. Delmas expects to finish his 
speech before the luncheon hour is 
reached. District Attorney Jerome will 
make the closing address of 'the trial 
on Wednesday, and Thaw's fate should 
be in the hands of the.twelve men who 
have listened to the testimony by 
Wednesday night. Justice Fitzgerald 
today ordered the jury locked up un
til the end of the trial. In view of 
this hardship upon them, the judge’s 
charge to the jury will undoubtedly be 
delivered immediately after the dis
trict attorney concludes his speech. 
Jhe latter says he will take three or 
f°ur hours.

Declaring that he would not base 
bis plea upon the unwritten law, be
cause his client found ample justifica
tion in the written statutes of the 
State of New York, Mr. Delmas made 

striking appeal to the sympathies 
of the jury, but so far as he went 
today the subject of Thaw’s sanity or 
insanity at the time he committed the 
homicide was not even hinted at. Mr. 
Delmas grounds his arguments solely 
npon the story of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw.
c P. R. BUREAU OF INFORMATION

Company Organizing Own Agency to 
Cover Every Part of Dominion.

. Arthur Lane 

... R. Hincks 

........S Dighton

Tom (his nephew)

UPHOLDS ALCOHOL 
IN MODERATION

Mrs. H. Mellin

o Rapid and Trustworthy Restor
ative in Disease—Benefi

cial as a Beverage

DROWNED IN INLET
A body, which upon being recovered, 

was Identified as that of Henry Halliday, 
of New Westminster, was observed float- 
Ing in Bnrrard Inlet near the Union Steam
ship wharf about 6 o’clock Saturday eyen- 

~lng by Captain Patterson, an ex-seararing 
man who acts as night watchman for the 
Union Steamship company. With the as
sistance of some bystanders he succeeded 
in getting the body out of the water.

Upon a search of the pockets oi bis 
clothes; which were of n very good qual
ity, a return ticket to New Westminster, 
a B. C. (Electric Railway check for a 
grip, several letters and a quantity of 
bank notes were found. The letters bore 
the address of Henry Halliday, Esq-, New
WMSt AlnperHamday, of ^" Westminster 

He idetitifled the re-

London, March 31__Considerable con
troversy is already waging around thé 
“expression of opinion,” published in the 
Lancet, concerning alcohol and alcoholic 
beverages. Its publication is apparently 
meant as a counterblast to the agitation 
against even the medicinal use of alcohol, 
which from time to time recently has crop
ped up with considerable prominence. The 
statement runs: “In view of the state
ments frequently made as to present medi
cal opinion regarding alcohol and alcoholic 
beverages, we, the undersigned, thing it 
desirable to issue the following short state
ment on the subject, a statement which 
we believe represents the opinions of 
leading clinical teachers as well as the 
great majority of medical practitlonflte :

“(Recognizing that in prescribing al
cohol the requirements of the individual 
must be tl*e governing rule, we 
vinced of the correctness of the 
go long and generally held that, in dis
ease, alcohol Is a rapid and trustworthy 
restorative. In many cases it may truly 
be described as life preserving, owing to 
its power to sustain cardiac nervous ener
gy, while protecting wasting nitrogenous 
tissue. As an article of diet we held 
that the universal belief of civilized man
kind that the moderate use of alcoholic 
beverages is for adults usually beneficial 
as amply justified. We deplore the evils 
arising from the excessive use of alcoholic 
beverages, but it Is nothing, v however 
beneficial which does not by. excess become 
Injurious.” 1
. Statistics of London hospitals for -190«> 
&ow, that the quantities ot stimulants

%

tlrely in the hands of the Master Painter". 
Associations For all the time to come, all 
disputes will be left to a conference com
mittee, comprising five men from the As
sociation and five men from the union, 
whose decision will be final in all cases, 
and from which there shall be no appeal. 
This arrangement wil 
it Impossible for a strike to occur.

imed during the year were: Brandy 334SiS; 2rw AS“«" s
gallons.

Toronto, April 8.—It is understood 
tllat the C. P. R. is establishing its 
UWn Private detective agency to cover 
, V(ry part of the Dominion. The rea
son for this is believed to be the very 
neaw expense accounts which the 
'°n>pany has had to pay private detec- 
nv -‘goncies in cases where the rail- 

Ua-V is interested. Cases have been 
*hf>wn where the railway has been 
Knm\n Chase defaulters around the 

more than once, and this action 
1 ,kf n so that there may not only be 

a - 'ving in expense, but that the rail- 
1 ' company will be able to acquire 
1 * n ices of the best men in the de-

'v;1 profession. #
i* being done under the name 
Canadian Detective Bureau, 

'■ which has recently been or- 
in Toronto with Mr. Walsh, 

! of the North West Mounted 
superintendent. Inspector 

Cuddy, of No. 2 Division, To-

Mims.
lag unintelligible it Is likely the Identity 
of trie dead man would never have been 
teamed, for his body was in a hadly deeorn 
posed condition, and his face had been eat
en almost entirely away. . . ,

Mr. Halliday states that his brother had 
been missing since February 17th last. A 
diligent search was instituted, bnt without 
any trace being found of him. The jvidow 
of the deceased had beedme j®1™”8*. hys
terical with suspense as the days passed 
without bringing news of her husband s 
whereabouts, and now she is prostrated 
with grief.

VANCOUVER PAINTERS

The differences between the Association 
of Master Painters and the local union 
of thé Brotherhood of Painters, was brought 
to an amicable termination last evening 
nt a joint meeting held In Elk’s hall, when 
It was decided that the men would return 
to work on Monday morning, their ue- 
mand for SO cents per hour and the closed 
shop having been agreed to by the Asso
ciation, says the Vancouver .News-Adverti
ser of Sunday. ■ . •There Is a complete understanding how
ever, that certain - rights which are due 
to the ABSociation will be strictly main
tained and carried ouL In future both 
master and men will come in dose* touch 
and work together in perfect harmony. 
The union will refrain from contracting 
any job work at all, that will be left en-

practically make
are con- 

opinion NANAIMO NOTES

Nanaimo, April 8.—The schooner 
North, captured some months ago by 
the steamer Kestrel, is to-be converted 
into a steamer for the local fisheries 
office and will be operated by the Do
minion government.

N. K. Wright, manager of the Royal 
Bank of* Canada here, has been ap
pointed relieving manager for the 
West, and assumes his new duties in 
about two weeks, 
of Ladner fills the vacancy created by 
the change.

«‘oriel

Vti

Burlington, Vt., April 
Grenville Benedict, editor in chief or 
the Burlington Free Press and one of 
the most prominent men in Vermont, 
died today at Camden, N. J.

K- L. M. Richardsonf.»i
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DOYLE

d and drink a cup over the bar-

[eard you ever such villainy»'. 
I Aylward, breathing fierce and 
• "Did you hear them, Simon 7 
pman for a keg of apples! And 
heart’s root is sad for the other 
the girl of Normandy. Surely we 
land tomorrow and bum all these 
tr rats out of their nesL” , 
[ay. Sir Robert will not Waste time 
Irength ere he reach Brittany.” 
ure X am that if my little master 
Ire jLoring had the handling of it 
pr woman on this island would be 
[ere another day had passed.” 
doubt it not,” said Simon. “He is 

[who makes an idol of woman 
r the manner of those crazy knight 
nts. But Sir Robert Is a true sol- 

and hath only his purpose in

imon," said Aylward, "the light is 
overgood and the place Is cramp- 
ir sword-play, but If you will step 
ihto the open I will teach you 

ther my master is a true soldier or

tot, man! you are as foolish your- 
” said Simon. “Here we are with 
work in hand, and yet you must 
s fall out with me on our way to 

1 say nothing against yoqr master 
that he hath the way of his fel-

But
lies looks neither to right nor left 
walks forward to his mark. Now, 
s on, for the time passes.”
Imon, your words are neither good 
fair. When, we are back on shtp- 
i we will speak further of this 
er. Now lead on, I pray you, and 
is see some more of this ten-devil 
d.”
r half a mile Simon led the way 
they came to a large house which 

1 by Itself. Peering at it from ,the 
of the cutting, Aylward could see 
it was made from the wreckage 

any vessels, for at each comer a 
. was thrust out. Lights blazed 
In, and there came the sound of a 
ig voice singing a gay song which 
taken up by a dozen others in the

is well, lad!” whispered Simon 
beat delight. "That is the voice of 
King. It is the very song he used 
ling. 'Les deux filles de Pierre.’ 
î God, my back tingles at the very 
id of it. Here we will wait until 
jompany take their leave.’,’ 
fur after hour they crouched in the 
-cutting, listening to the noisy 
s of the revelers within, some 
jeh, some English, and all growing 
ir and less articulate as the night 
I on. Once a quarrel broke out 
the clamor was like a careful of 
beasts at feeding-time. Then a 

th was drunk and there was much 
!plng and cheering.
|ly once was the long vigil broken. 
Oman came forth from the house 
walked up and down. With her face 
: upon her breast. She was tall 
slender, but her features could not 
een for a wimple over her head, 
ry sadness could be read in her 
;d back and dragging steps. Once 
they saw her throw her two 

is up to Heaven as one who is 
rid human aid. Then she passed 
ly into the house again. A mo- 
t later the door of the hall was 
! open, and a shouting stumbling 
ag came crowding forth, with 
>p and yell, into the silent night, 
ing arms and striking up a chorus, 
marched past the peat-cutting,

• voices dwindling slowly away as 
made for their homes, 

ow, Samkin, nowl ” cried Simon, 
jumping out from the hiding- 

> he made for the doer. It had 
yet been fastened. The two com- 
i sprang Inside. Then Simon drew 
wits so that none might Interrupt

who dreams and fancies.

is.

long table littered with flagons 
breakers lay before them. It was 
a by a line of torches, which fllck- 
and smoked in their sconces. At 
farther end a solitary man was 
‘d. His head rested upon his two 
s, as if he Were befuddled with 
, but at the harsh sound of the 
ping bolts he raised bis face and 
•d angrily around him. It was a 
ige powerful head, tawny " and 

lion’s, willi a tangled
and a large harsh face, bloated 

He laughedblotched with vice, 
aewcomers entered, thinking that 
of his boon companions had re- 
id to finish a flagon. Then he 
id hard and he passed his hand 
his eyes like one who thinks he 
be dreaming.

ion Dieu!” he cried. “Who are you 
whence come you at this hour of 
night? Is this the way to break 
our royal presence?” 
non approached up one side "of the 
i and Aylward up the other» When 
were close to the King, the man- 

rms plucked a torch from its sock- 
nd held it to his own face. The 
8 staggered back with a cry, as he 
d at that grim visage.
© diable noir!” he cried. 
Englishman!

as

“Simon, 
What make you

?”
ton put his hand upon his shoul- 

I “Sit there!” said he, and he forc- 
he King into his seat. “Do you sit 
the farther side ot him Aylward. 
[make a merry group, do we not/ 
n have I served at this table, but 
Lr did I hope to drink at it Fill 

Samkin, and pass the flag-cup,
ie King looked from one to the 
r with terror in his bloodshot eyes, 
tat would you do?” he asked. Are 
mad, that you should come here, 
shout and you are at my mercy, 
ay, my friend, I have lived too 
in your house not to know the 
of it. No man-servant ever slept 

kth your roof, for you feared lest 
throat would be cut In the n*8ht- 

, You may shout and shout, if it 
lease you. It chanced that I was 
ing on my way from England m 

ships which lie off La Brechou, 
I thought I would come in ana 
speech with you.” 

deed, Simon, I am right glad to 
you,” said the King, cringing away 
i the fierce "eyes of the soldier.

good friends in the past, 
and I cannot call to minq 

injury. 
England

were 
we not,
I have ever done you 

n you made your way to 
iwimming to the Levantine there 
none more glad in heart than l. 

f I cared to doff my doublet x 
d show you the marks of what your 
idshlp has done for me in the 

said Simon. “It is printed on 
back as clearly as on my memory.

you foul dog, there are the very 
a upon the wall to which my hands 
& fastened, and there the stains up- 
the boards on which my blood has 
Ped! Is it not so, you king or
he61pirate chief turned whiter stilL 
may be that life here was some- 

Lt rough, Simon, but if I have 
nged you in anyway, I will surely 
«e amends. What do you ask. ,-_j

(To be continued.)

NOTICE
HE B. C. Hardware Co. will be found carrying 

on their business at the stand formerly occu
pied by The Nicholles & Renouf Co., Ltd., 

cor. Broad and Yates Streets, having placed in an en
tirely new stock in premises thoroughly renovated, 
and have added to the lines formerly found at this 
stand.-

We respectfully solicit your patronage.

T

B. C. HARDWARE CO.
W. J. GriffinE. E. Greenshaw

, P. O. Box 683 Phone 82
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E.G.Prior&Co
LIMITED LIABILITY

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B. C.

i

E INVITE YOU to, inspect our 
display of NEW designs and finishes 
in BUILD? R S’ HARDWARE. 

We have just imported the very latest in 
LOCKS, .BUTTS, SASH FASTS AND 
LIFTS, BOLTS', PLATES and COM
PLETE CABINET FURNISHINGS, and 

able to offer all these lines COMPLETE 
throughout in style and finish.

It wiH pay you to examine both goods 
and prices before, buying elsewhere.

w
are

w™ .. mpir

iFriday, April 12, 1907.VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST,
Yoi cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than

8
Friday, April

MEMBER FOR DELTA 
ON BUDGET SPEECH

EVERYBODY ENJOYS
EPPS’SA CUP OF S'

SALUA'I!(I 'W
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 

in robust 
to resist

from(Continued

nie- tse”s£n<; t"tehtim
natural, as he 
tie attorney

John Oliver Attacks the Financial 
Policy of McBride Gov

ernmentv
maintains the system 
health, and enables it 
_ tWs«trenm«ld. . v ■

COCOA
V3

% rv
TEA

PACKED in lead packets to preserve its fine flavor.
Black,-Mixed er Green—AT ALL GROCERS.

PREMIER REPLIES TO ARGUMENT U
war q°lte

!Tf, eud eventually to
^Ottawa." The otler 

h,, direction of the : 
„»tifec«lng" politician. P^ïïdoufly was Iookii 

endit was a question w 
î^-ide was the man. ‘
Ids credentials to the p
^.pointing to a cop: 
ï,r Williams wan ed 
S„> were all he had 
g„d applause.)

by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

Sold We are spending $5,000,00 this month to 
explain what the word “Constipation ” means.

Denies the Charge of Discrimination 
Against .Constituencies Repre

sented in House by Liberals the honorable member for Delta. He 
stated that the figure mentioned had 
been out from the public debt as he 

An attack on the financial policy of had pointed out in the budget address, 
the provincial government, as outlined Mr. Oliver, after a brief reply to the 
ip the budget speech made by Finance finance minister’s assertion, went on to 
Minister Tqtlow at last Thursday’s say that the minister had remarked 
sitting of the house by John Oliver, that about - $560,000 more money was 
and an effective defence by Premier set aside for publie works than was 
McBride were the features of the pro- the case hertofore. An investigation 
ceedings of Monday afternoon’s sit- showed him that- the actual amount 
ting of the legislature. Mr. Oliver which it was intended to vote for that 
criticized , the government , on the purpose was $880,000, some $100,000 
ground that the $300,000, which made less than was mentioned, 
up the major portion of the surplus, There was one thing, however, that 
had been expended Without compliance he could congratulate the finance min- 
with the usual requirements or the titer and the government generally on, 
customary formal procedure of first and that , was the. interest which, ap- 
bringlng the iriatter before the aasem- patently,, they -were-, evincing in the 
bly. He also- accused the administra- forests of the province. He was heart- 
tion of discriminating against districts liy ip accord with any steps which 
represented by those in opposition in might be taken ’to protect the native 
the matter of appropriations tdr pub- timber front thé ravages of fire. Hav- 
11c works in those sections. The pre- log been in the province for some 
mler’s replies dealt with both these thirty years,, in tile course of that 
points in detail, rebutting every accu- period he had visited the most of the 
eation and buttressing his arguments sections of érltish Columbia. His ex- 
by èntering into clear and exhaustive perience had been that after fire had 
explanations of the policy of the gov- destroyed the original growth, Doug- 
ernment in relation to the revenue of las Fir, the second growth was Alder 
the country,• or Balsam-Fir, - a timber- not worth 50

Member* Photoaraphed per cent, from, a: commercial stand-
. , point, of - the first -Douglas Fir. For", Before the opening ”£ ^6 proceed- [hat reason he wa8. confident that any- 

lngs, members of the leÇsiature thtog whlch mlght ^ done to protect 
formed a group on the front steps of thQ for63t3 trom flre was well worth 
-the parliament buildings ln ®"ier that whl]e But theré had been one state- 
their photograph might he taken. This (nent ,n connectlon with the finance 
was done in response to a request m|nister,g address which was scarce- 
made by the prime minister in me jy correct_ That was the estimate 
house on Friday. made of the remaining area of timber

Prayers were read by Rev. tsaugn ,andg avallable, Hp was of the opin- 
Allen. ion that the house should be put in

in this

Constipation means NON-ACTION OF THE BOWELS.
If the liver is healthy, it pours enough bile into the intestines 

to make the bowels move. Then, too, the bowels discharge waste 
matter from the body by a peculiar snake-like movement. This 
requires strong muscles.

When the bowel muscles are weak—when there is not 
sufficient bile—the bowels do not move for two, three, sometimes 
four and five days.

This non-action of the bowels is Constipation. Waste matter, 
which should leave the body, is taken up by the blood, and 
carried to the kidneys and skin. These organà—in a vain 
endeavor to throw off the poisons—are overworked. The 
poisoned blood; in turn, irritates the nerves, causing Headaches— 
Backaches—N euralgia.

The weakened kidneys cannot rid the system of urea, which 
changes into uric add, causing Rheumatism, Sdatica and Lumbago.

ft is useless to try to cure Constipation with calomel, cascara, 
senna, strong purgative pills and vile-tasting mineral waters. 
They simply force the bowels to act by irritating the delicate 
membranes. Their action weakens the musdes and really does 
more harm than good.

« FRUIT-A-TIVES ” ACT ON THE LIVER—«imulate the glands— 
and so regulate the action of the liver that it will excrete sufficient bile to move the 
bowels in the normal, natural way every day. ,

Nothing else in the world will so surely and permanently cure Constipation.
«< FRUIT-A-TIVES ’* are made of fruit juices, intensified, with the most 

valuable tonics and antiseptics added. Cure yourself of Constipation by taking these 
wonderful liver tablets. $oc. a box. Sent by mail if your druggist has none. 
,, Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

! New t 
» bill entitled “An A 

Breeders in the Provint
l^wafread a first tlm

Vs
introduced b

The contlnuaation 
the budget speech an 
of the discussion of 
bill which proposes 
gel-cation of 2,000,000 
an endownment for 
tion to British Colurd 
attention of the pro! 
Bt Tuesday afternod 
haps the most Inter! 
the afternoon was ti 
price Ellison, of Old 
ference, particularly, 
of the government to] 
towards the irrigatio 
area included In the 
biblting some spe] 
chosen, of the fruit w 
portions of that tract] 
subjected to the tred 
he, conclusively prova 
of the object which 
has in view and the J 
wealth to the agriciti 
British Columbia, wti 
pec ted to accrue the! 
sidération of the Uj 
marked by a somew 
between the leader ! 
Premier McBride and 
of the opposition an! 
The result was thal 
the measure through 
prevented and the d 
will be resumed at 1 

Petitions an 
After the submittj 

of a number of pa 
adoption of a report] 
Bills committee, refe] 
column, the debate | 
“that the speaker d] 
chair” was continued 

Member foa 
Dr. Kergin in his] 

spoke of the pride i 
which those on his ] 
recognized that Brit] 
entered in a period J 
province had waited] 
and he believed thal 
but on the eve of j 
along all lines. He | 
great privilege acco] 
government to have] 
power at such a peri 
ment to which he | 
throughout the whold 
was being taken up] 
were being establish^ 
ing opened and dey| 
fident were people H 
ish Columbia’s futur] 
were investing their] 
fore the government 
perform to that clad 
had A duty towards | 
pie, the workingman] 
latter would not be | 

It has been stated 
lumbia was the rietd 
Dominion. This he a 
And he was of the] 
of the richest portio] 
was that which he | 
represent, namely, ] 
claimed that the pr] 
the district mentiond 
was most erroneous] 
that Skeena would | 
its full quota to tm 
province. He brief] 
mineral resources o] 
timber he assured tl 
the finest areas in j 
be found. He then] 
mon industry, and | 
banks, claiming than 
eries were comparai 
and that they would 
be a resource of nd 
as time went on. I

yy,

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
Prospectors and Intending settler» ean be fully 
equipped at R. S. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries packed In cotton 
sacks. Small pack train In connection with business.

' —Drop me a Une —

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargènt,
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton

Petition Presented possession of reliable .statistics

f ■
In private bills And standing- orders iriaitoWafice of tifitt structura- He 

submitted by the chairman,.Mr. claM^that.tha.tofls wWch were col- 
Bnwser as -fdllows- « -collected from'tftbs»‘-erfoksing the bridge .^ ‘‘That the Standing. Orders with re- dM0m^--^toXbM,tety du^*
spectator Petition ’ .(No. W Pacific the tost Ftof" 4 7.MW5. Of. to».
Northern andOtoineca., Railway com- Amount something tike 50 per dent was 
pany have not been complied with.’’., spetit By the government in the pay- 
P This was received. -, ment of salaries, etfe, He quoted from

This was receivea the estimates to-support the conten-
Opemng of Debate tention that the .cost of maintenance

On the fornjal motion, "Thatt me f other such «tructures in the prov- 
spëaker do now; leave, the chair, be* ince waa borne entirely by the admto- 
ing put, a debate was JPern®a ,wWch Istratlon. He did. not see why thè 
lasted throughout the afternoon. tome system sfiftûd hot bç adopted in 

Mr. Oliver regretted that he whs tin- eonnectlon wjth the Ftaser bridge, 
able to congratulate the finance min- Continuing he referred to tie appro- 
ister on- the budget speech submitted Driatlons which had been made for the 
to the house the other day. Neither De,A district in tiyevious years. In the 
by speech or reports of newspapers est|„ates of tfiêî*esent year he found 
were members able to: get an the sum 'df tEIpO'- for ' the section,
gent insight of what had beep dope Mndle' he by n&oft^anâ* thought this 
by the government in relerence to h- Efficient' be «Hferhtufatcc) the gov- 
n an tie.- . •..•tv,,-: r.t.u-’ ... ‘Urnmbht tin havlBtr provided for the

Ip Ms opinionMie estim^e^ otA6** bttiUHhgtof g'brtdre, dr the. ntointaép-
penditures were largely-Artoi«er of ^ of a f6nryv between Westham
guess work. Theye was no doubt, be- ,laland and the .mainland, 
cause It was s^own by -thé records, xn glancing ,oif*r the figures of the 
that the finance ,minister had Bèep out approprlatlong )t,would be found that 
thousands of dollars in his eatimates there. had been discrimination be- 
of the revenue and, exPendttur?- tween supporters' of the government 

When the statement was made that and those 0pp0eed. to them. He went 
the surplus, which .had been so often refer to thq: expenditures to be
spoken of, had .disappeared there was ^adg Rlchraond, in North, Vancou- 
no doubt that the house had been ver| and ln Dewdney. Speaking of the 
somewhat surprised. It had been latter he olaimefi. that for $1 spent in 
stated that the prosperous condition ^ there was $10 in Dewdney, for- 
was due to industrial ■eimansion. ’That g^rIy repreaentsa 1 By Premier Mc- 
assertion he Was inclined to question. Brlde He outlined in det6.il some of 
In his mind the Increased income had works which! M considered badly 
been the result of two needed in the riding which he had the
first of which was the sale <* honor to represent in the house,
along the line of- the Grand Trunk ^ districfg represented by the 
Pacific railway for • speculative pur- goclalist members be found that the 
poses. Hè thought that this source appropriation was $16,600 or an
of revenue was not altogether Ur the iVerag"oI $4,939. For the districts 
interests of the country, in fact hebe- Btd by the Liberals there was
lieved that the gemment should ^mi appropriation of $144;422 or an 
enact legislation which would pre aTerage of. 312,026. The districU re
vent the use of public lands by spec pregented by government supporters, 
ulators. ~ he found had A .total appropriation ofIt had been^stated that the advent or an aver%6 of $32,698. By
of the Grand Trank Pacific would r_ glance at these figures he contended
suit in a much sreater expenditure in the districts which had had the
administration, etc., than previously baralhQod to members not in
and, consequently, the. resifit _w°^d with the government had not
mean more outlay and less return. He ^™ustly treated. The house had 
wished to point °^ *hat lncreas d heardJof better terms for many years, 
prosperity had followed, Mi he be fae thought that an appropriation
lieved would ‘o fotlow the be provided whereby members

was3 of athe opinion that the argument aegroCDhcl°{dl^OPhf gaTd3^ members of

estimates he contended that In th s of the centres p

rSlSKaisïxkïfT
EsH&esUt ,a« StiM w «Sir
“in'dMlîlnl’wlth’lhe’miroMl' or the titot D.-vl-c, V.-,-!
sScS‘r “ iss."”ï: î»ïs
omotmflnc to $300 000 If the govern- might be developed, needed population. 
w£t waf Entitled to make such an Therefore he wished to say that any- 
outlay without the authority of the thing which might be done to bring 
house! then in his opinion, it was some- about such results would receive 
what- df a farce and absolutely un- endorsement
necessary to call the legislature to- He had noticed that in referring to 
getber to vote supply. Quoting from the agriculture resources of the pro- 
the statutes he contended that therein yince, and also to the success of the 
it was explicitly stated that no sum horticultural output of British Colura- 
should be sd granted without it be art bia at Old Country shows the minister 
“urgent and Immediate” necessity. It of finance had been m9gt modest. He 
was absurd, he thought, that the fi- had claimed credit for the success of 
nance minister should expect anyone fruit, the trees producing Which had 
to believe that- the immense sum of been planted years- before the present 
$800,000 should have had to be ex- administratioh came into power. In 

— pended in any way but under the pro- ttilg connection He draws attention to
■ visions of , the statues. complaints which he had received in
■ There was another point to which regard to the destroying of trees im- 
W be wished to draw attention, one on ported to British Columbia. He charged

which the finance minister took to the provincial inspector of fruT
himself a great deal of credit. He had ordered trees, passed by the Do- 
had aâserted that the government was mlnlon inspector,, destroyed, after be- 
drawing $36,000 ln interest on moneys 1ng repacked, without having had them 
deposited in the banks. He referred unpacked for his inspection, 
to the $1,000,000 borrowed In recent ,Tbe minister of agriculture, Hon. Mr.

Of that amount there had been Tayow, interjected the remark that the 
no less than $400,000 lying in the honorable member must have been 
batiks and drawing 8 per cent Interest miain(0rmed because trees 
He did not think it was any brilliant packed [n auCh a way were never re- 
financial transaction to borrow money packed. He assured that the charge 
at 6 pet cent and to place it in a waa incorrect.

_ banking institution at 2, per cent less. In hla concluding remark Mr. Oliver
What a Joy to Fee* Well The Publie Debt . stated that the opposition recognized

Do you‘know wTH it Is to feel well Another matter to which he wished that people ^^needed to^open up 
-to feel young, hearty and vigorous- to havlng brouSt and any r^sonable move in such a
withnhoyDeWtorkthtntotu?e? This i^tht about a reduction of the public debt direction would be supported. (Opposi- 
way you Will feel (fjou ’^^rvous this61^6 âmply demonstrated6<by &a ^Mr.^Ollver6 then submitted an am-

.Kr .ssrfi.!! « aiarsna 'SLsiIthm* treatinentUP ^ thl S 1 1 thé Maternent tost mentioned made by upon other than railway traffic over

r 107

A Stylish Ad. was

,1
the provincial bridge at New Westiftin- .system, a system which he had he
ater; and '• ■ ceded to when the bUl providing for

“2’ That the government has not an appropriation for the construction 
introduced legislation reserving agri- Of the bridge was before the house, 
cultural lands from sale, except upon. When the bridge mentioned was un- 
conditions of actual residence and set- der construction representations for as- 
tlement” sistance from the federal authorities

The Premier had been asked blit the reply received
was “that it was against the policy of 

Premier McBride, referring to Mr. tKe federal government to grant sub- 
Oliver’s amendment, said that it dealt aidieg for provincial works.” He was 
with a matter’ with which he was more [ed f0 aupp0se, judging by precedent, 
than familiar. ; that if the structure were turned over

Commencing with the closing re- to a corporation, aid might Be granted 
mark, of the honorable member he by the Dominion government. He 
said that the ; government. In its esti- WOuld adVise hiS honorable friend Mr. 
ma tea, had net- dealt with th.e dis- Q]lver bring his influence’to bear 

■ twqts j-eorespnled by,, the membe^j °« on the 'powers-that be’ at Ottawa with 
the opposition ”in a méah^jïEhfâlt ahfi tie’ waaritii“dose'touch./. He-teid
petty,’ fashion. So rati as it had been n0 hesitation in flaying that ifi -the Do- 
possible all’rfdlrtgs had Been treated to mjnion authorities saw fit to-make a 

’A fair - way. - ’ 1 -grant covering the cost of the vehicu-
"'til-'respect to Delta 'he wished to iar portion of the bridge, or even it 

-point out that that district was made federal authorities appropriated a 
up of incorporated districts. The gym towards the Fraser River bridge 
practice was. that just so soon as jn proportion to those granted similar 
enough money had been expended, to undertakings in the east, the. provin- 
provlde good roads and other public Qjav administration would abolish tolls, 
works such districts became munici- it would be interesting to his honorable 
palities. If the estimates of the 70’s friends, in regard to the supplementary 
were scannëd it would be found that estimates tô . learn that, of the ÇWOOO 
the district which the member for Dfel- mentioned °£j so™e*”x)''”® >5dbee5^L" 
ta represented had been well treated. OOO. ‘ o^the fixed Amount* mooô^had
In point of size also Delta was very ^en' outlay on the general elections. 
Small in comparison with Dewdnéy, ^ addition there had been a considerable 
with which the member compared the expenditure necessary in the payment of 
votes granted. tihe. salary of the auctioneer engaged to

“Is not the population of the two auction the public lands. Of the$200,000 
districts much the same?” asked Mr.

The premier repUed that this" was ^^e^kinra” *?*** ^ ^ 
quite true. But he drew attention to ^r. Oliver had made much of the con- 
thé fact that the population in Dewd- t^iôn that the. government had borrowed 
ney was scattered. On that account m0Bey, $1,000,000, at 5 per cent interest 
just as heavy an expenditure was nec- and put it out at 3 per cent. In that re- 
essary in Dewdney as if the popula- gard be had only to say that at that time, 
tion were ten times as large. In order to conserve the reputation of

The policy of the government In re- British ^tie^baraain
spect to all the outlying districts was "^had been had b^en^he
to give them trunk roads and other very xinder the circumstances and had 
such necessary works. j)eeB eo pronounced by the best financiers.

Reverting to the criticism of Mr. An<l the people had been confronted with 
Oliver, he pointed out that Dewdney the question aid the people had said “the 
contributed much more to the revenue bargain was a good one; and we endorse 
of the province than was obtained it.” 
from Delta. .

MT. Oliver had stated that if the 
promises which had been made by 
Conservatives in regard to public 
works in Delta riding were fulfilled, 
it would necessitate an expenditure of 
a quarter of a million .dollars. He 
wished to say that he had never made 
any such promises and, moreover, he 
knew that Conservatives had been ex
ceedingly careful not 'to make prom
ises. 1 - >

On immigration the honorable member 
had found fault with the inability of the 
government to bring down some compre
hensive scheme for bringing desirable set
tlers to the province. In this respect he 
wished to announce that the members of 
the administration were in negotiation with 
the Salvation Army In order that a desir
able class of people might be brought to 
the western section of Canada. It was 
proposed at first that for every settler 
brought tO\ the country the government 
should contribute $3 a head and in addi
tion assist in the establishment at Vancou
ver of an immigration shelter. That city, 
it had been intended, was to be the dis
tributing point. - In looking into the matter, 
however,- -.members of the Salvation Army 
:had come to the conclusion that, on such 
’a “basis., the*:, «raid. Mr• aeee.-Now -freto -flegottelrons. 6a-l seen 
entered into with the? same organization, 
end he hoped that, to' the course ot the 
next two months, some reasonable scheme 
might be ’decided on which would bring 
about thé desired result.

In addition, the provincial bureau of in
formation was doing good work in the mat
ter of distributing information, while the 
same might be said of the -Agent-General 
at London, who had been indefatigable in 
his ‘.efforts

“ You Cannot Better the Best, But We Can 
Cheapen it to You.”

B. C. Mild Cured Hams and Bacon, per lb... >
Armour’s Star Hams and Bacon, per lb........ -
sWitt’s Premium Hams and Bacon, per lb....
Morrell’s Pride of Iowa Hams and Bacon, per lb...
Boiled Hank from our Delicatessen Department, per lb.,. , a

• ET A SPECIALTY WITH US
Picnic Hama, sweet and plump, her lb.... . .. ...... .. 18o

DIXT H. ROSS & GO.
Htolwtehed to say further that it 

milthtopparent that the (Dominion $o«in-
tototo^iNorthwe”! territotipT”>erePthey
JhTtlhe^é^l^y'^ŒsM 

the prairie sections, and he would even „o 
as far as to say that the Domini 
ment had not spent a $10 billion the wes • 

side of the .Rockies In the way of ail- 
vertisine He then -referred to the handi- 
cmTin regard to transportation and was 
much pleased to he able to announce that 
Commissioner Coomlie, in connection with 
his Salvation Army work, had been able to 
OToeurea reduction in the cost of trans- Ktion of6 $12.60, from $52.30 to some- 
thing like $40. .

In regard to timber he spoke 
rrl-tieism of the government’s policy ad
vanced” y the member for Delta. He con
tended, -contrary to the statement made, 
that the government had done much to wards Conserving the interests of the 
nrovtnce from a timber standpoint. He 
wlSed to say that the old regulations al
lowed the issuance of licences for un 11m 
l?.s areas of timber land for a specified 
neclod. In his opinion the regulations were 
working well and in the interests of the 
ccrantry But he wished to announce that 
the matter was receiving consideration waa 
being Investigated most seriously. The 
had been large numbers of suggestions 
made to regard to the policy to be pursued 
In connection with the timber of the 1oro^ 
lnce. One of these was that the system 
in vogue in . Ontario, where the ’and 
divided in blocks, and put up at eaiMon. 
could he satisfactorily operated Anothc
was that thé system of New Brunswick 
should he adopted. Others proposed that 
royalties and licences should be in«ensel 
in vaine. Whatever the Talue,®ft trhhcl,r' 
BTonoaals be had only to say that t . 
would be considered along with the general 
investigations to be instituted and if it 
was thought that the introduction of more 
exacting regulations would he ad'isajl-, 
such a course would be ®Joptl]?._do!!0ït 
hesitation. He also drew the attention or 
bis honorable friend, who was a staumn 
supporter of the. Dominion S0y,crn,I5ent,,;(1 
the fact that thé latter authorities d l
not obtain as much revenue from the lands
included In the forty mile belt as did ti c 
provincial administration. Therefore n 
the latter’s policy was open t0 crl’ïï 
then that enacted -by the federal autho
tf The" premier «poke^f horticulture btiefiy 
mentioning the difficulty experienced m 
enforcing the rather stringent regulation-, 
but the benefit expected to accrue tint., 
from was an outcome of the policy « 
on. in the development of the industrj
^Premier McBride referred to the ability
of the finance.minister, contending that -_ 
was one of the most efficient who hurt ;_;r 
handled the financial ap
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I OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST
GUN RUNTY OF MERIT.

When the1 maker of a, medicine, sold 
through druggists for-family ifse, takes 
his patients fully- into his confidence bv 
frankly and fearlessly publishing broad
cast fcs well as on its bottle wrappers, 
a full list of all its ingredients in plain 
English, this action on his part is the 
best possible evidence that he is not 
afraid to have the search light of inves
tigation * turned roll upon nis formula 
and that it will bear the fullest scrutiny 
and the most thorough investigation. 
Di*. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for the 
cure of the weaknesses, periodical pains 
and functional derangements of the or
gans distinctly feminine, is the only medi
cine put up for sale through druggists for 
woman’s special use. the maker of which 
is not afraid to take his patients Into 
his full confidence by such open and 
honest publicity. , „ _ , . .

A glance at the published ingredients 
on each bottle wrapper, will show that It 
is made wholly from native, American, 
medicinal roots, that it contains no poi
sonous or habit-forming drugs, no Jba^ 
cotics and no alcohol—pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, of proper strength being used 
instead of the commonly employed alco
hol, both for extracting and preserving 
the active medicinal properties found in 
the roots of the American forest plants 
employed. It Is the ooly medicine for 
women’s pecular diseases, soul by drug
gists, that does not contain a large per
centage of alcohol, which is in the long 
run so harmful to woman’s delicate, nerv
ous system; Now, glycérine is perfectly 
harmless, and serves a valuable purpose 
by possessing intrinsic value all its own, 
and besides it enhances the 
effect of the other ingredients entering 
into the «Favorite Prescription.”

Some of the ablest medical writers and 
teachers endorse these views and praise 
all the several ingredients of which «Fa
vorite Prescription” is composed — rec
ommending them for the cure of the 
very same diseases for which this world- 
famed medicine is advised. No other 
medicine for women has any such pro
fessional endorsement—worth more than 
any number of ordinary testimonials. If 
Interested, send name and address to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for his little 
book of extracts from tne works of 
eminent medical writers and teachers, 
endorsing the several ingredients and 
telling just what Dr. Pierce’s medicine» 
are made of. It’s free for the asking.

I A Trite
It la a trite sayii 

Wronger than bis sto 
Golden Medical Dis 
the stomach—puts it 
pure, rich blood—hi 
kidneys to expel th< 
body and thus cures 
ney troubles. If yoi 
blood purifier and to 
your system in manu 
» pint of rich, red hi 
rating to the brain 
weak, nervous, run 
condition which so 
from, is usually the 
the blood; it is often I 
or boils appearing o 
becomes thin and . 
Dr. Pierce’s " Dlscov 
humors as well as

I Although he had heard a great deal 
of criticism from Mr. Oliver in regard 
to the expenditures in his district he 
had never ■ heard from his lips an ex
pression of gratitude for the construc
tion of the Fraser River bridge 
which benefitted to a- large extent the 
section which his honorable friend rep
resented. Upon this work some $300,- 
000 had been expended.

Mr. Oliver questioned the accuracy 
of the amount.

Thé premier went on' to say that 
even if it was admitted not only $200,- 
000 or $100,000 had been spent- on that 
work it could scarcely be said that 
the section had not been well treated. 
And in this connection it was to be 
remembered that in the ’70’s the rid
ing had been exceedingly generously 
dealt with.

Speaking of the Fraser River bridge 
the premier spoke of the objection 
which had been raised when it .was 
proposed to grant a vote for the build- 

tflng of that structure. He pointed 
out that it was thèn promised that 
there would, be no, or practically no 
annual charge on the government, in 
the matter of maintenance. At the 
outset, however, the government had 
recognized that the toles were some
what heavy and had reduced them. Not 

once un- only that but, since the election (hot 
before) another revision of the tolls 
had been made, special provision hav
ing been made for the farmers on 
market day.

During the recent campaign, in vis
iting Delta, sundry noticés oh bill
boards had apprised him that ' the 
electors should vote for “John Oliver 
and free tolls over the Fraser River 
bridge.” For this reason he could eas
ily realize - that his honorable friend 
had to “make good.” But he could not 
take him seriously:: Hëré was the slt- 
uatlop : Mr. Oliver presented a reso
lution which proposed to condemn the 
government for not eliminating the toll

makes one vigorous. 
It is the only meal 
through druggists foi 

tains neither al 
habit-forming drugs, 
every ingredient of w 
atonal endorsement o 
writers of this cour 
endorsements are p 
“«ok of extracts fro 
works and will be s 
free, on receip 
letter or postal 
v- Pierce, Buffalo, 
what Dr. Pierce’s me 

The "Words of Pra 
ingredients of which 
c,nes are composed, 1 
several schools of m 
recommending them 
diseases for which t 
Discovery ” is advia 
more weight with t 
«nan any amount of 
toonials ” so conspicit 
the public by those i 
‘he ingredients of w! 
rj® oomposed be km 
that the "Golden Me 
,a* bauge or bon
wrapper, in a full 11 
„„Pr-Pierce’s Pleas; 
f PatJ°n, Invigorate 
iate stomach and bo 
..^•Pierce’s great 
wnHi Common Set 

sent free, paj 
22*1, stamps, or cloth 
Address Dr. Pierce a

con

.! t of 
card,These remarks were 

plause.O
Parker Williams

Mr. Williams spoke of imm^ratlon. war.;;
ing to -know what representations had 
received to the effect nifornii-lack of labor. He desired some into-1 
tion in regard to what the appropu-“ 
of $15,000 for immigration meant, spea , 
of the closing of the fovemmeut a,en- 
LfciyamUh, he asserted that he nn 
ceivedtBe~-pcomlse of the premier 
would he reoÇ««dfthat his wold 
never been fulfilled, Tmd_that he am
^Referring1 to tbe^estimates, be snM U. 
he never saw a Plaj"erh<îa8^,iS1 tln: ! 
minatlon. It was odd, he said, tu.i 
Mins#» districts represented on the ^ 
ment side shouM require ar. Iscrrs-. 
their appropriations, while those In 
sition did not obtain or require any 
It was fortunate that a good pair 
maloti tv in the House was made up 
representatives of the cities of

Japanese are leaving 
They are taking passageINFLUX OF JAPANESE

April 9.—information 
has reached the immigration bureau 
of the department of commerce and 
labor that hundreds of Japanese have 
arrived ln Mexico, destined for the 
United States. Many of them are in 
straitened circumstances. They have 
no intention of remaining in Mexico, 
,but desire to., come to the United 
States. They expect to obtain em
ployment on the railroads. ■

In every Instance the Immigrants 
have passports Issued to them by the 
Japanese government to Mexico. Un
der the circumstances the Japanese 
cannot be admitted legally to this 
country, but scores are being smuggled 
across the border.

The department is also informed

that many 
Honolulu.
to San Francisco, bearing passports 
to British Columbia. From San Fran
cisco they go to Vancouver, 
known that they intend to make their 
way across the northern border to the 
United States.

curativeWashington, years.
less than $400,0It is

liai
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To Contractors 
and Architects

EMPIRE CREAM 
SEPARATORS

We can supply these in all sizes. We are offering at present 
two special bargains in two machines nearly new, that were ex
changed for larger sizes. Don’t miss this opportunity. Separa
tor Oil and General Supplies always on hand.

Watson & McGregor ^
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mated there were some 40,000 acres; 
It was sufficient to feed a large herd 
of cattle and eliminate the necessity 
Of sending to Victoria and elsewhere 

He said, in 
addition, that were a trail construct
ed touching at Quatcino, it would en
able the settlers at Cape Scott to put 
themselves in touch with the outside 
world whenever necessary.

Dyke Needed.
Another thing needed at Cape Scott 

was a dyke for the reclaiming of sev
eral hundred acres of land.

Insufficient Amount
While the district of Albernl turned 

into the revenue some $52,000 annu
ally, that which it was proposed to 
return was small indeed, 
that the amount would not do to keep 
the trails, roads and bridges in repair. 
He drew attention to the extent of the 
district and its many and varied re
quirements.

and there was no doubt that they 
were more poorly paid than any oth
er class. He also favored the pro
curing, if possible, of cheap or free 
books and would support any measure 
Introduced with-.that object in view.

Higher: Education.
In speaking of-higher education he 

said that at the present time for the 
most part members of the middle 
classes took advantage of university 
education. They produoed the brains 
of the age. The introduction of such 
an institution in this province would 
enable thousands of people to procure 
the higher education. For that rea
son he was in hearty accord with the 
government's proposal. v

Civil Servant Bill.
He spoke favorably of the efforts to 

stimulate the cultivation of the ag
ricultural industry of the province. 
He also was of the opinion that a 
civil service bill should be introduced 
putting the Salaries on a proper ba
sis and embracing the system of su
perannuation. He would support also 
the introduction of a Municipal * act 
such as was enjoyed by the province 
of Ontario, which made it necessary 
that any towns should have to be 
organized under a private act of in
corporation. This would do away 
with the difficulties which were - met 
with by the municipal committee att, 
the present time.

Wished Premier Success.

FURTHER DISCUSSION 
Of THE ESTIMATES

Perhaps, he said, the greatest mis- that some appropriation might have 
conception existed in. regard to the been provided to permit the work to 
agricultural Resources of the district, commence this year. He did not think 
He affirmed that mixed farming might that there should be any more delay 
be indulged in profitably in many than was absolutely necessary. He had 
portions,-particularly the Bulkley and waited for tell years for the carrying 
on Queen Charlotte Island. out of some Irrigation project. Now

As he had looked at the estimates he was of the opinion that the- time 
he had come to the conclusion that had arrived for the work to start. In 
the government did not appreciate the order to show what could lie accom- 
possibilities of the district. Last year pushed by Irrigation he exhibited 
It had contributed to the treasury some magnificent apples that had been 
some $S6;000 and yet the sum sped- grown on Irrigation land#, showing 
fled, an entirely Inadequate amount, two varieties, the Pippin and the Ben 
had been.put down for expenditure on Davis. • For purposes of comparison 
public works in that section. he exhibited a small apple of the

One of the crying needs of the former species. Asked where the 
Skeena was transportation, He drew smaller had been grown Mr. Ellison 
attention to the difficulties ex- hesitated and a voice. interjected : 
perlenced by the residents of the Bulk- "Delta." Whereat there was general 
ley valley in bringing in ..their neces- laughter at the expense of John- Oli- 
sities from the coast. There was need ver. Mr. Ellison remarked that there 
of transportation facilities on Queen was no “moss” on It and so he could 
Charlotte Islands. Those living at not believe that It came from Mr. 
Bella Coo la also required assistance. Oliver’s, district. (Renewed laughter).

Surveys were necessary. The time Pointing to the larger varieties Mr. 
had come when the agricultural lands Ellison said that they had been cul- 
should be surveyed. He contended ttvated upon property which, before 
that this should be done thoroughly irrigated, had not been capable of pro- 
and properly so as to avoid future during a sheaf of wheat, 
trouble. , „ .

He claimed that there should be a 
government office, located In the in
terior, somewhere in the neighborhood 
of Aldermere so that intending set
tlers should have the means of find
ing out what land was available. He 
also was of the opinion that there 
should be a Bureau of Information, 
the duty of which would be the dis
semination of information in order to 
encourage settlement.

Dr. Herein further spoke .of the 
policy of the government in leasing 
timber limits referring In particular to 
the granting to two companies of 
79,000 acres and 89,000 acres respec
tively of pulp lands in the northern 
section. He argued that this would 
impede progress and deprecated the 
continuance of such a method of deal
ing2 with the public lands of the 
province. ■■■■ I _ ■ _

Speaking of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific railway he contended that the 
operation of this road would mean the 
opening up of the country, the bring
ing to life of the vast northern sec
tion of the province. In this connec
tion he wished to draw the attention 
of the government to the fact that the 
Graiid Trunk Pacific railway had 
ceased operations at Prince Rupert, the 
selected terminus. He was of the 
opinion that it was “up to” the ad
ministration to do the right thing by 
the province. Every possible en
couragement should - be offered the 
company which had undertaken the 
construction of that transcontinental 
line.

He had pleasure In seconding the 
resolution submitted by the honorable 
member for Delta. (Applause.)

The “Mileh Cow."
F. Carter-Cotton referred to Rich

mond, his constituency, as the ‘milch 
cow” of the province. In his address 
on Monday the honorable member for 
Delta had sarcastically referred to the 
expense to the province resulting 
from his return in the provincial elec
tions. He wished to point out that 
the sum set aside for Richmond could 
not properly be termed a regular es
timate. Fully eighty-five per cent, 
of the sum was for the purpose of 
carrying out works which were abso
lutely necessary.

Leaving that subject, however, he 
wished to state that the province had 
entered on a new era of advancement.
The Conservatives,, in his opinion, 
were entrenched in power for twenty 
years or more. Then many of the 
Conservative members would be at 
least away from troublesome Liberals.
(Laughter). If any catastrophe should 
overcome the Conservative party it 
would only be as a result of some

tlon. (Laughter.) He wished to pro
test emphatifcajly.,.

Empty Words 
Mr. Carter Cotton,7 replying, said 

that in all hto parliamentary experi
ence he had never listened to such an 
exhibition of “empty words.” He 
argued that there was no reason why 
the charge should be made on thé 
arguments advanced.

The leader of the opposition moved 
that section 4 be struck out He 
contended that, owing to the change 

the scope of the, bill, it being pro
vided that the area of land should 
not be "granted” but “reserved,” the 
clause was not necessary. This sec
tion, he read, as follows:

"The lieutenant governor In council 
may reserve from preemption, sale or 
other disposition any lands of the 
province for the purpose of said grant 
other than lands mentioned In section 
3 hereof.” \

On Mr. HaVthornthwalte’s amend
ment being put It was lost.

Mr. Macdonald’s amendment also 
was defeated.

MEMBER for delta
ON BUDGET SPEECH for beef when required.

(Continued from Page Eight.)

was& afraid Uthat
a;r, n the opposition side would have 
'"thins left them. (Laughter.)
“"." then went on to review tile labor 

Nation which had Ibeen brought in by 
1,8 m-ters of the government. In this con- 
,uPffnn he spoke of the first member for 
ncc"Fnrer of the representative of the 
v ““‘ 2“ and the member returned from Fer- 

a““„rd to the former he asserted 
”je; the smile lighting his countenance 
,W „n»e natural, as he had a “lead-pipe” 
” V on tee attorney-generalship. He 
ci , suoke similarly of others, concluding 
t6> the contention that the premier had 
" wavs open before him, the one lend- 

.L 'l- mountains, down Into fair pral- 
. J eventually to the premier’s chair- 

rler', •• The other was that which led 
at ,hV direction of the career of a “small, 
n,nfn""ing" politician. Western Canada, 

p -ànscFously was looking for a statesman, 
“nr was a question whether Premier Me- 

was the man. 'He' had Lo submit 
credentials to the provincial legislature 

a (pointing to a copy of the estimates, 
?Pd’ Williams wanted to know whether 
^ V were all he had to offer. (Laughter
»°a' ai’plaUae'i New Bill 

. hill entitled “An Act to Protect Horse 
v-.eders in the Province of British Colnm- 
K " was introduced by Hon. Mr. Tatlow. 
i (as read a first time and placed on the 'LL paper for further consideration at 
SJ next sitting.

Different Members Talk About 
the Needs of Their Own 

DistrictsIn

-The formal announcement by Prem
ier McBride that the government had 
decided to enact legislation calculated 
to protect the iron ore Industry of 
the province and the submittal of a 
bill to amend the Land act, as a mes
sage from the lieutenant-governor by 
Attorney- General Fulton, were two 
évents of importanceof Wednesday af
ternoon’s sitting of the provincial leg
islature. Practically all afternoon was 
occupied In the continuance of the 
debate on the budget. Almost all 
members of the opposition have 
spoken on this subject but J. A. Mac
donald, the leader of *the opposition, 
and Stuart Henderson, the member 
for Yale, being yet to be heard from. 
It is expected that they will speak 
this afternoon on an amendment to 
the motion, “That the speaker do 
now leave the chair,” which the lat
ter has had on the order papers for 
some two days.

He said

ins
Disposition of Surplus

Referring to the remark made by 
the Premier to the effect that only 
$100,000 of the $300,000 surplus had 
been expended, he wanted to know 
why the legislature had not been per
mitted to say something as to how 
the latter amount should be utilized. 
He was of the opinion that the 
$200,000 remaining should be dealt 
with as the other funds of the prov
ince. He deprecated the system which 
allowed large sections of land to be 
granted absentee land-owners, 
claimed that large properties in many 
Instances were held by men who had 
never seen "their holdings, 
thing without a doubt retarded prog
ress to an appreciable degree.

He supported the honorable member 
for Delta-In his amendment, believing 
that he had given the matter much 
consideration, and that his judgment 
might toe depended upon.

A Rich District

Asked Another Change
In the consideration of section five, 

Mr. Hawthomthwalte moved that the 
words 
out and 
therefore, 
house wou 
discussing 
next session. The section follows:

“The land to be granted pursuant to 
this act Shall be selected from the 
lands of the province, by the lieuten
ant. governor In council, within three 
years from the date of the passing of 
this act.’

The amendment was lost by a large 
majority.

He hoped
that the government would make a 
further vote so that the proposed Irri
gation work should, be undertaken 
without delay.

For the reasons he had outlined he 
hoped any bill the government might 
introduce would have the support of 
the House. He asked them not to 
be afraid of the amount of money pro
posed to be granted towards the work. 
He assured them that all spent would 
be returned to the fullest possible ex
tent.

"three years’ should be struck 
d "nine months” substituted 

He asked this so that the 
Id have the opportunity of 
the retention of land at the

He was sure that all members of 
the house were united in the desire 
that the mission to London on which 
Premier McBride would leave In the 
morning should prove successful and 
that British Columbia should, as a 
result, be granted better terms. (Ap
plause).

He

Petition* Read.
Petitions were read as follows:

A. E. Vert

Such a
The contlnuaatlotV of the debate on 

the budget speech and the resumption 
the discussion of the University 

hm which proposes to make a 
sériation of 2,000,000 acres of land as 

endownment for such an Institu
tion in British Columbia, occupied the 
attention of the provincial legislature 

Tuesday afternoon’s sitting. Per- 
most Interesting address of 

was that delivered by 
in re-

Mr. Melnnia’ Remarks By Mr. Gifford—From 
and others, re clerical disabilities.

By F. Davey—From Geo. K. B. 
Adams and others, re clerical disabili
ties.

Mr. Mclnnls thought that the esti
mates showed unfair discrimination. 
There was no evidence, he thought, 
that the government had followed the 
principle of “British fair play,’ of 
which so much was heard. In regard 
to immigration, he argued that there 

necessity that the

re- The Similkameen.
Mr. Sbatford, having been elected 

by one of the most important districts 
of the province, wished to make just 
a few remarks. He congratulated the 
speaker on his appointment and the 
finance minister on the exceedingly 
satisfactory statement submitted to 
the house. Since the present govern
ment had taken control surpluses had 
superceded deficits. This was neces
sary In order that the credit of the 
country should have been rehabitated. 
Today British Columbia’s credit stood 
second to noone In the Dominion and 
confidence had been restored, not only 
at home, but abroad.

Fulfilled Promises.

Wanted Reservations
Mr. Macdonald Introduced a further 

amendment providing for an addition 
to the section five providing for cer
tain reservations to the crown. He 
argue’d that the provision that the 
lands should be administered and dis
posed of under the provisions of the 
Land act was insufficient. By this, 
he contended there was no mention of 
royalties or other fees which might be 
expected. He argued that he had the 
admission of the president of the 
executive that It was not Intended to 
allow the sources of revenue which he 
had mentioned to be devoted to the 
university. Therefore he did not 
think that there should be any objec
tion to the amendment which he had 
submitted.

Mr. McFhlUIps affirmed that the 
leader of the opposition perhaps did 
not realize the way In which his pro
posal would work- He contended 
that the reservation for the assistance 
of the University should be adequate. 
Quoting from Old Country papers, he 
showed the requirements of Oxford 
University In its maintenance. His 
opinion was that the University should 
have the advantage of all the royalties 
and rents accruing under the provi
sions of the Land Act.

Mr. Jardine wanted to be clear on 
the point as to whether the royalties 
would toe devoted to the university or 
the crown.

Mr. Macdonald was surprised that 
he had not heard from the President 
of the Council confirming the admis
sion on this point made the other day. 
There was some difference between 
the opinio# of the Premier and tjiat of 
the memW for the , Islands as to the 
selection of the lauds. He spoke of 
the Income which ^flight be expected 
if only 25,000 aer#*i, ,of the 2,000,000 
acres1 proposed wees* -chosen from -a 
coal belt: And he mentioned the in
come which would toe received from 
the timber limits chosen. He con
tended that not only would the voting 
of the tract mentioned mean the 
granting of $5,000,000 to the univer
sity, but the public revenues from 
such an area would be lost for all 
time. (Applause from the opposition 
benches).

By Mr. Grant—From D. McGllltvray 
and others, re clerical disabilities.

By Mr. Naden—Erom M. D. McKee 
and others, re clerical disabilities.

By Mr. Ellison—From C. W. Whyte 
and others, re clerical disabilities.

By Mr. Macdonald—From J. D. v>. 
Knox and others, re clerical disabili
ties.

In conclusion Mr. Brewster reiterat
ed that Albernl was one of the richest 
districts of British Columbia and that 
he extremely regretted the small 
amount which It was proposed to 
allow for public works and the main
tenance of those in existence in his 
constituency, 
amendments which had been intro
duced to the Assessment Act. He sin
cerely hoped, in summing up, that 
something in the nature of a supple
mentary estimate, providing a more 
substantial sum for the district of Al
bernl, would be submitted to the 
House.

sum men-haps the 
die afternoon
Price Ellison, of Okanagan, — 
ference, particularly, to the proposal 
of the government to take some action 
towards the irrigation of the Immense 

included in the dry belt. By ex- 
specimens, casually 

fruit which Is grown on

was no
tioned should be set aside for that 
purpose.
class of settlers were those who came 
of their own volition: The bringing 
In of an Inferior class had the effect 
of driving good laborers away.

Member From. Cowl chan

In his opinion the best

area 
hibiting
chosen, of the ... .
nortions of that tract which have been 
subjected to the treatment mentioned, 
he conclusively proved the worthiness 
of the object which the government 

in view and the returns, in added 
wealth to the agricultural resources of 
British Columbia, which might be ex
pected to accrue therefrom. The con
sideration of the University bill was 
marked by a somewhat heated debate 
between the leader of the opposition,
Premier McBride and other supporters 
of the opposition and the government 
The result was that the passage of 
the measure through committee was 
prevented and the debate, doubtless, 
will be resumed at the next sitting.

Petition* end Report 
After the submitting and receiving 

of a number of petitions and the 
adoption of a report from the Private 
Bills committee, referred to in another 
column, the debate on the motion 
"that the speaker do now leave the 
chair" was continued.

Member for Skeena 
Dr. Kergin in his opening remarks 

spoke of the pride and pleasure with 
Which those on his aide of the house 
recognized that British Columbia had 
entered in a period of prosperity. The 
province had waited long for the day 
and he believed that the country was 
but on the eve of a great expansion 
along all lines.. He thought It was a 
great privilege* thèi nreseflt
government to have been returned to 
power at such a period. The develop
ment to which he referred spread 
throughout the whole province. Timber, blunder in policy.
was being, taken up and saw-mills, “Would the government retire on 
were being established, mines were be- making its first blunder? asked the 
ing opened and developed. So con-J leader of the opposition, 
fident were people becoming in Brit- “Certainly," replied the speaker, 
ish Columbia’s future that capitalists with a laugh. “I think it unnecessary 
were investing their money. There- that such a question should be asked, 
fore the government had a duty to (Applause).
perform to that class. But also they He was of the opinion personally 
had a duty towards the laboring peo- that the government would have to 
pie, the workingman, and he hoped the undertake the construction of trunk 
latter would not be overlooked. roads in the near future. Such works

It has been stated that British Co- were a great burden on the munlci- 
lumbia was the richest section of the paiitles and he thought that they 
Dominion. This he believed to be true, would have to be started at an early 
And he was of the opinion that one .
of the richest portions of the province Mr. Carter-Cotton referred to the 
was that which he had the honor to timber policy of the government, sup- 
represent, namely, the Skeena. He porting it In strong terms. He pointed 
claimed that the prevailing idea that out that it was quite possible when 
the district mentioned was of no value it was deemed necessary that more 
was most erroneous. His opinion was exacting regulations could be intro- 
that Skeena would always contribute duced in connection with the issuance 
its full quota to the revenue of the of licenses.
province. He briefly referred to the He said that people were wanted in 
mineral resources of the district. Of order that the country should he op- 
timber he assured that in that section ened up and developed. He had heard 
the finest areas in the world were to the honorable member from Skeena 
be found. He then spoke of the sal- remark that he was willing to help the 
mon industry, and of the halibut government in any effort made along 
banks, claiming that the deep sea fish- the line of settling and exploiting the 
cries were comparatively unexploited resources of the country. If he meant 
and that they would be discovered to that he should take a stand on the 
be a resource of no mean importance government side of the house. At 
as time went on. any rate he could say that the gov

ernment was doing everything possible 
to promote, generally, the development 
of British Columbia. (Applause).

Mr. Ellison’* Opinion.
Price Ellison, in a brief address, 

congratulated the government on the 
handsome majority received and the 
people on tlie good sense displayed 
In the choice made. Referring to the 
remarks of the honorable member for 
Delta he sffoke'of the $1,000,000 loan, 
pointing out that It would not have 
been necessary had the construction 
of the - Fraser river bridge not been 
undertaken. In regard.to the districts 
to the north of the Fraser river on 
the lower mainland, he explained that 
they were Incorporated, 
were the oldest districts 
Columbia and that they had received 
more thanl they contributed to the rev
enue. He contended that the bridge 
over the Fraser river had been con
structed -practically for the benefit of 
that section alone. He stated that 
when the undertaking was under dis
cussion it was" pointed out by thpse 
supporting the proposal that it was 
probable that the Income from tolls, 
etc., would reach a total of some $24,- 
000. Under the circumstances, there
fore, he thought that his honorable 
friend, In advocating the abolition of 
tolls, was asking for something ab
surd, making a demand 
could not understand coming from" a 
member of intelligence.

He was of the opinion that the sal
ary of the civil servants should have 
been increased to a larger extent. 
Moreover, he thought the salaries of 
the ministers should be augmented, 
as well as the Indemnity of the speak
er, and also the sessional allowance 
awarded the members of the assem
bly. He was of the opinion that the 
remuneration was inadequate. The 
price of living was increasing and 
with regard to the civil servants, he 
had only to say that those efficient 
should alone be employed and that 
they should be paid an adequate sal

in speaking of the proposal to In
troduce a. scheme for the undertaking 
of the Irrigation of the dry belt, he 
wished to commend the government. 
Th« $5,000 which had been set aside 
for the payment of the expenses of 
the commission was no doubt suffic
ient for that purpose, but he thought

By Mr. Hayward—From J. M. Mil
iar and others, re clerical disabilities.

- • Out of Order.
-The petition from N. P. Nelson and 

others, .re amendments to Game act, 
was ruled out - of order, the same ask
ing for the appointment of s, sa'.ried 
provincial officer.

He deprecated the

Mr. Hayward congratulated the 
Finance Minister on the able way In 
which he had carried on the manage
ment of the finances of the country 
for the past few years. There was 
one appropriation In the estimates on 
which he thought , the government 
should be specially commended, 
namely, that providing for forest pro
tection, 
was

He also was glad to see that the 
government had fulfilled Its prom
ises to the electorate and reduced tax
ation. It had been stated by mem
bers of the opposition that the small 
farmejs, when the .present adminis
tration came Into power, should re»- 
celve some special exemption. He 
had never made any such promise, 
but he had told them that in Increas
ing taxation' the govemmeht had been 
careful not to impose the burden on 
the poorer classes. He had assured 
them that taxation generally would 
bè reduced and he was glad to see 
that the promise had been fulfilled. 
He hoped that a further reduction 
would be found possible at an early 
date. It was his opinion that if the 
government brought in a measure 
which would eliminate taxation on 
the farmers the opposition would op
pose it. They would then claim that 
those people should be given a bonus. 
(Hear, hear from opposition benches). 
No person more than himself would be 
better pleased to see the small farmer 
helped along and relieved of taxation 
jv st as much as was possible.

The Estimate*.

has

Debate Resumed.
The adjourned debate on Mr. Oil- 

ver*B amendment to the motion that 
the house go into supply was calbyl 
and Mr. Brewster, the mover ot •he 
adjournment at the previous sitting, 
took the floor. He begged leave to 
make a suggestion to the minister of 
finance. In studying the estimates 
he said he had noted that the districts 
which returned Liberals had been 
allotted sums which could easily te 
contained In four figures, while the 
section which had elected Consei na
tives had received amounts which re
quired at least five figures. His sug
gestion was that there ahoul l be a 
foot note to the estimates expUtning 
that this was only a co.'a ’id mce.

Had Heard Much.
In listening to. the debate he had 

learned much of the provint'!. He 
had been particularly inrerestel , in 
the kddress of the member irom Ok
anagan. He had also learned cinsid- 
erable of the riches of otiter portions 
of British Columbia. In referring to
the 2S&Ï the roads in the neighborhood of Sooke
from a steamboat standpoint, in cvm- were especially in need of attention, 
parison With what had prevail3i r.ome He had^ arranged an 
vAftrs aero He was pleasxi to m* the Finance Minister on this matter,
nounce that _tbe neit ship whicn was and he hoped that when he asked for
to sail for the west coa.t was larger a further appropriation, the facts
than any boat that had yet been which he had laid down would be re
placed on the routé. That he thought membered. 
spoke well for the development which 
had taken place throughout the dis
trict.

Member for Esquimalt
fdr. Jardine contended that the sum 

set aside for the district ot Esquimalt 
was absolutely Inadequate. He said 
that the roads In that section were in 
worse condition than was the case 
twelve years ago. In his opinion his 
section had not been receiving any
thing like Its due proportion of the 
expenditure of the province, when Its 
contribution to the treasury was con
sidered. He claimed that the poten
tialities of the district were great. The 
amounts which had been received by 
Esquimau for the past several years 
were quoted, and a comparison drawn 
with the amounts expended in neigh
boring sections. He asserted that the 
outlay was not sufficient for require
ments; indeed, he wished to say that 
the treatment was most unfair. He 
claimed that the cost of maintaining 
roads had Increased to a large extent 
during the past year, because of the 

traffic with the

The sum for that purpose 
$25,000 and he thought that It 

could be well spent in protecting the 
forests from the ravages- of fire. He 
also congratulated the administration 
on setting asidd a sum for surveys. 
That was à necessary wo* and would 
Increase the general knowledge of the 
province.

Referring to the treatment accorded 
Newcastle district in comparison with 
that meted out to Cowlchan district, 
he pointed out that for several years 
previous to 1904 Newcastle had got 

$58,000, while Cowlchan hadsome
received atoout $81,000.

Mr. Williams asked who had repre
sented Newcastle district during the 
period to which he referred.

Mr. Hayward acknowledged that the 
section had been represented by the 
premier of that time, but that did not 
alter the fact that Newcastle had got 
the best of'It, and that He was justified 

,ln having been able to secure a better 
appropriation this year.

He went on to say that he would 
like to see the government take up 
the question of railway development 
in the northern section, to ascertain 
the situation prevailing at Prince 
Rupert, and to investigate the bona 
fldes of the ralway company in regard 
to that site.

He would also like the government 
to Investigate the possibilities of the 
Iron ore industry, the resources of 
which on Vancouver Island offered 
Immense potentialities. In his opinion 
the administration should place a tax 
on ore of this kind and grant a rebate, 
Introducing much the same policy as 
had been adopted in connection with 
the timber of British Columbia.

Hé oould not understand the atti
tude of the Socialist members in op
posing the Immigration policy of the 

He had noticed that 
eight-hour hills

augmentation of 
growth of the district In population 
and in its Industries. He said that In regard to the estimates he 

wished to concede that his constitu
ency had been treated proportionately 
fair. The grant was not as a large 
as he would have liked to have, seen 
set aside. There were needed works 
which would have to stand over. In 
reply to the honorable member for 
Newcastle hé wisjhéil to say that the 
coast rural" districts Ijad been “fed” 
at the expense of the Interior districts 
for many years.

Commended Gournment.
He commended thé government on 

the sum laid aside for the appoint
ment of a commission lor the purpose 
of investigating the possibility “ of 
Irrigating the dry belt and bringing 
under cultivation large tracts of land 
now In ah arid condition. ;

Fruit Growing.
As his friend, the member for Ok

anagan, hid réferrêfï to the fruit 
growing possibilities of his districVhe 
would, be permitted to do the same 
for Slmilikameen. He claimed that 
there were thousands of acres which 
were capable of producing the finest 
fruit Of the land; fruit which in its 
quality could not be rivalled, If the 
premier would call a summer session 
he would be lp a position to produce 
some samples and he would bring 
Sufficient "or distribution among the 
members of the house.

Recommended Change.
He recommended that the fiscal 

year should be changed from the 30th 
day of June to the 30th of April. He 
thought money could be spent more 
satisfactorily in that way.

He did not have to say anything of 
the mineral of his section, because it 
was well known to àll members. All 
he had to say was that in that section 
was to be fj'tiid some of the best 
mines in America.

Charge Against Macdonald.
Before concluding he wished to re

fer to a matter of a more or less per
sonal character. When the leader of 
the opposition was visiting 'Similka
meen he had told some of his con
stituents that when a vote on the 
Columbian and Western land grant 
had come up in the house he had 
shirked his vote by manufacturing ' a 
story that his father was ill In Cali
fornia. On that ground he had ob
tained a "pair" and absented himself. 
He Wished to repudiate the statement. 
He had been surprised that a mem
ber holding the position occupied by 
Mr. Macdonald in the house would 
act in such a way. However, his con
stituents had resented the imputation 
and returned him in the election. 
(Applause).

Championed Victoria 
He spoke of the necessity of a uni

versity in Victoria, and championed 
the claim of Victoria as a site for 
such an institution. He was of the 
opinion that if an immigration policy 
were carried out intelligently it would 
result in great good to the province; 
but he objected to the employment of 
the Salvation Army. While he bore 
no Ul-wiil towards that or any other 
philanthropic organization, he thought 
that it Would result in bringing to 
.Srltisti Columbia “people whose better 
qualities might be sapped toy wicked 
propensities.”
. Concluding, Mr. Jardine appealed to 
the government for further considera
tion In the distribution of the estl- 

He had pleasure In endorsing

Premier McBride Albernl’* Resources.
Entering upon the subject In detail 

he told of the mines of Texada 
Island, of the agricultural possibili
ties of the Albernl valley and al«o 
of the growing extent of the wailing 
industry which recently had lie-a es
tablished. It had started wita but 
one station at Secbart, but others 
were proposed and would soon be In 
opération. Northward there were the 
saw mills of Uclulet, a plant which 
was converting the timber into a mar
ketable product, 
say that the forests of this section of 
the island had been pronounced, no; 
only the best in British Columbia, 
but the finest In the world. Here wue 
found employed some t’Vo bundled 
and forty men. He went on to speak 
of what had been done in (.Vsialno 
and Cape Scott by the settlers of 
those districts. Thçy had hewn for 
themselvés homes and of the forests, 
persisting in their endeavors, against 
hardships until they had triumphed.

The Estimates.

Premier McBride, responding, re
marked that the leaders of the oppo
sition and the Socialist party seemed , 
to be afraid that too. much would be 
granted tor the endowment of a uni
versity. He wished to point out the 
situation In Ontario. He said that In 
that province $1,000,000 In cash had 
been granted the university. There 
had also been large grants of provin
cial lands, while in addition an ar
rangement had been 
which provided that $250,000 should 
go to the Institution annually. This, 
he pointed ont; meant the same as 
$6,000,000 capitalized at 6 per cent. 
These figures showed that what was 
proposed by the government was in 
no way out of the way, when condir 
tions in other provinces were consid
ered.

In regard to the royalties, he pointed 
out that those accruing from timber 
would go
those received from any mineral or 
coal which might be discovered’ on the 
reserved lands would go. as usual, to 
the crown. He hoped that the leader 
of the opposition, who appeared to 
fear that the government would over
step the mark, would look at the 
matter in a more generous manner. 
He would acquit the honorable mem
ber from any Intention to destroy the 
legislation before the House, but 
would .take him into the cdhfldence of 
the government. It was not the in
tention to make the selection in a way 
that would hurt the progress or the 
development of any section or sections 
of the province. (Applause),

“Graft”

entered intogovernment, 
there had been 
passed for the ordinary workingman, 
but he did not note an eight-hour day 
for the agriculturist and his wife. He 
was heartily In accord with the efforts 
which were being made to secure 
more farm and domestic labor for 
those residing In the province. Both, 
he considered, were necessary, and he 
hoped that the government's inten
tion would be carried out to the full
est extent, because It was In the in
terests of British Columbia 
whole. *

In conclusion he ' wished to com
mend the govemment'vn the attitude 
assumed in connection with better 
terms, Indian reserves arid the pro- 

All of these were

And he wished to

jgplHp.
the amendment introduced toy the 
honorable member for Delta. (Ap
plause).

Mr. Macgowan
Mr. Macgowan congratulated the 

Speaker on his attaining the position 
to which he had been elected.

While Vancouver had not been able 
to present a collection of magnificent 
fruit to the House, he wished to say 
that the Terminal City had provided a 
finance minister of whom she was 
proud, and he In turn had produced 
three successive surpluses. (Applause).

. University for Vancouver
He was confident that Vancouver 

would be given the university.
where it would go in the natural 

or somewhere in its near 
It was bound to go some-

to the university, while
as a

Looking at the estimates he wanted 
to know how the figures had been 
reached. • He noted that there was 
a difference of some $16,000 between 
that allowed 
was true that the latter district had 
a little larger population but it was 
to be remembered that Albernl pos
sessed two hundred and forty-two 
miles of road and some ninety-six 
miles of trail to .keep in repair. He 
wished to draw the attention of the 
administration especially to the fact 

particularly required 
transportation facilities. For years 
It might almost be said the people 
of Albeml'had been lying awake wait
ing for the whistle 
train.
the matter in their own hands and 
It was the 
automobile 
and Nanaimo. In order to accomplish 
this It was necessary that some re
grading should be done, 
the appropriation granted was entire
ly Inadequate.

A Trite Saying.
It is a trite saying that no man I* 

Stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens 
the stomach—puts it in shape to make 
pure, rich blood—helps the liver and 
kidneys to expel the poisons from the 
body and thus cures both liver and kid
ney troubles. If you take this natural 
blood purifier and tonic, you will assist 
lour system in manufacturing each day 
‘pint of rich, red blood, that is invigo
rating to the brain and nerves. The 
teak, nervous, run-down, debilitated 
condition which so many people suffer 
from, is usually the effect of poisons in 
we blood; it is often indicated by pimples 
or boils appearing on the skin, the face 
becomes thin and the feelings "blue.” 
Dr. Pierce’s " Discovery ” cures all blood 
tumors as well as being a tonic that 
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful. 
« is the only medicine put up for sale 
through druggists for like purposes that 
contains neither alcohol nor harmful 
habit-forming drugs, and the only one, 
every ingredfimt of which has the profes
sional endorsement of the leading medical 
writers of this country. Some of these 
endorsements are published in a little 
book of extracts from standard medical 
works and will be sent to any address 
!rce> on receipt of request therefor by 
letter or postal card, addressed to Dr. 6. 
\ Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. It tells just 
what Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made of.

I he "Words of Praise ” for the several 
mgredients of which Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines are composed, by leaders in all the 
several schools of medical practice, and 
recommending them for the cure of the 
diseases for which the "Golden Medical 
Discovery " is advised, should have far 
more weight with the sick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "testi
monials •’ so conspicuously flaunted before 
the public by those who are afraid to let 
the ingredients of which their medicines 
,,rr'composed be known. Bear In mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery ”
;'K badge or honesty on every bottle 
"ripper, in a full list of Its ingredients.

Pr- Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
i invigorate the liver and regn-
‘ate Stomach and bowels.
,,P,r" .Pierce’s great thousand-page Ulna 
wnîL' ( °mmon Sense Medical Adviser 

’ , ™ 'r‘nt free. paper-l>ound, for 31 one- 
A,M.stan!p5’ or cloth-bound for 50 stamp* 
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Albernl and Comox. Itvlncial fisheries, 
matters on which the province took 
issue with the Dominion. He hoped 
that the members of the government 
would maintain the determined stand 
which they had assumed, In the In
terests of the country.

On motion the debate 
journed.

That
was
sequence, 
vicinity.
where in the neighborhood of the cen
tre of trade of British Columbia.

was ad-
the districtUniversity Bill 

Mr. Gifford took thé chair when the
of the

Distribution of Funds
Of the estimates, he said that there 

was no undue amount set aside for 
the Terminal "City. The largest amount 

for the building of a court house.

house went into committee 
whole on the bill providing- for the 
appropriation of 2,000,000 acres for 
the British Columbia university, 
vote was taken on an amendment in
troduced by the leader of the opposl 
tion proposing that all the royalties 
and fees accruing from the lands 
should be reserved to- the government. 
On a division being taken the amend
ment was defeated by a large ma
jority.

Mr. Hawthomthwalte introduced an 
amendment, providing that the legis
lative assembly, rather 
lieutenant governor in council, should 
select the lands.

The provincial secretary contended 
that such a proposal was unworkable 
It would be out of the question for 
the matter to be brought before the 
house every time a parcel of land was 
to be chosen. Therefore he could not 
accept the suggestion.

Mr. McPhlllips argued that it was 
discretionary power

Mr. Hawthomthwalte hoped that 
the amendment would not be with
drawn. He characterized the legis
lation as “graft."

Mr. Macdonald made another state
ment In which he made a strong ap
peal for further consideration of the 
measure.

of the coming 
Now the residents had takenthat they 

of British A was .........
And he wished to say that that ex
penditure would -be covered by the sale 
of the old court building and the 
property on which It was erected, 
where was the great expenditure on 
Vancouver which was referred to? 

Taxation

e Intention to establish an 
service between Albernl

So
Therefore

Advised Delay
Mr. Munfio, in behalf of the lay 

members of the House, wished to say 
that, after a lengthy discussion, he 
did not know “where he was at.” The 
Premier and the leader of the -oppo
sition had given legal opinions as to 
the disposition of royalties on these 
lands, which were at variance. In 
view of the fact that there appeared 
to be some doubt, and because of the 
extreme Importance of the matter, he 
advised some delay In the passage of 
the measure. At any rate, before 
voting he wished to know what would 
happen tb the royalties and from 
where the lands would be selected.

The Premier explained again that 
it was the intention that the royalties 
on timber would go to the university, 
and that those on minerals would be 
reserved to the crown.

The Attorney-General

Bridge* Needed.
He spoke. of the necessity of im

proving bridges. He said that this 
work was so much required that It 
had become a serious question. He 
understood that it was doubtful 
whether the money needed for this 
purpose would be forthcoming this 
year.

In reference to taxation he was of 
the opinion that the personal property 
tax should be reduced. In fact he 
thought It should toe wiped out alto
gether and an Increase made In the 
Income tax. He would work on the 
principle “from him that hath shall it 
be taken.” He congratulated the gov- 

the reduction made in

than the Amendment Loet.
Mr. Oliver’s amendment being put 

was defeated by a vote of 23 to 13.
Cariboo’s Needswhich he Mr. Yorston referred to Cariboo dis

trict as one which had in the past 
contributed much to the wealth of 
B. C. in gold and minerals. There 
were charters through Cariboo from 
every point of the compass but no 
transportation to speak of. Besides 
m lierai wealth, there were many thou
sands of acres of fruit and other 
agricultural lands in that section. In 
view of the importance of the section 
he believed that it was the duty of 
the government to provide sufficient 
money to keep the present roads and 
trails in proper condition and to en
able the construction of those which 
were obsolutely required. He referred 
to several works which he claimed 
were necessary and hoped that the 
administration, with a surplus of $300,- 
000, would find it possible to spend a 
few hundred dollars more on under
takings that were badly needed In his 
district.

ernment on 
taxation, real and personal, and was 
also glad to see that the commercial 
travelers’ tax had been abolished. He 
had never believed that It would oper
ate successfully.

In. regard to the 
thought the time had come for some 
changes in the policy of the adminis
tration. He thought that the appli
cants for lands might be given a per
manent hold on the property which 
they acquired, 
believed would work beneficially be
cause it would give the people a per
manent interest in the timber, 
was not going to say anything about 

But there was

In Clayoquot.
In Clayoquot the roads and trails 

and, in fact, all means of transporta
tion was poor. As an illustration he 
spoke of the serious danger which 
had been experienced by school child
ren on their way to their studies. He 
asserted that a road was needed on 
Texada Island in order to allow the 
transportation of mining machinery 
to different mining properties which 
had been opened up there, 
same condition prevailed near Quat- 
lno, where also there .were a number 
of mining prospects. He thought it 

to be deplored that those who

necessary that 
should be given to the administration. 
If the latter were tb make an error 
then the" worse for themselves and 
fog the Conservative party.

Degree for^Minister 
Mr. Hawthomthwalte contended that 

the proposal- was that the government 
should be conducted by order-ln- 
ceuncil.
never been a single instance where 
lands had been given away without 
first obtaining the consent of the 
legislative assembly. It had been 
rumored that the president of the 
executive, the real father of the bill, 
would be granted an “ ’L. L. D.,’ or a 
‘B. A.’ ” on the introduction of a uni
versity. Two million acres for a de
gree for a minister of the adminlstra-

tlmber lawT he

Much the Such a system he

Attorney- General Fulton said that if 
it was noticed, the bill provided that 
the land should be disposed of under 
the Land Act. Therefore the royalties 
on mineral and coal lands would be 
reserved to the crown, 
of timber royalties was different, and 
would, as mentioned, go to the univer
sity.

He asserted that there hadhas He
was ,
had displayed so much confidence In 
thé resources of the country should 
be glveivsnch small encouragement.

Cape Scott District.
Mr. Brewster told of the need 

trails in the Cape Scott district, 
road there would open up a very great 
#rea of prairie land.

the present method, 
no doubt that considerable specula
tion was in progress at the present 
time.

The matter

Referring to the school system he 
A made an appeal for an increase in 

In his opinion 
Roughly eatl- their work was the most important

of

teachers’ salaries.On motion the committee rose and 
reported progress .(Continued on Page Twelve.),
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cr
\his month to 
lation" means*
THE BOWELS, 
into the intestines
els discharge waste 
movement. This

phen there is not 
ro, three, sometimes

non. Waste matter, 
by the blood, and 
organs—in a vain - 
overworked. The 

[using Headaches—■

ptem of urea, which 
latica and Lumbago, 
ith calomel, cascara, 
ng mineral waters, 
mating the delicate 
les and really does

-stimulate the glands— 
efficient bile to move the

y cure Constipation*. , 
ttensified, with the most 
nsdpadon by taking these 
rour druggist has none.
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u-
b immigration the honorable 
I found fault with the inabili" 
brnment to brin 
Bive scheme for 
s to the province. In this respect he 
hed to announce that the members of 
administration were in negotiation with 
Salvation Army In order that a desiv- 

» class of people might be Drought to 
western section of Cahàda. It was 

posed at first that fdr every settler 
ught to^ the -country the government 
uld contribute $3 a head and, in addi- 
i assist in the "establishment at Vancou- 
of an immigration shelter. ■'That city, 

lad been intended, was to he the dis
puting point. In looking Into the matter, 
rever, members of the Salvation Army
* come to the conclusion that, on such 
lasts, i they. could. secura no vsefnl p#r- 
e. -Now fresh , pegotlationa, Jhadf, open 
ered into with the safte organlzaflcm, 
l he hoped that, ftï thé course nr the 
t two months, some reasonable scheme 
rht be 'decided on which would bring 
rot the desired result. ' 
a addition, the provincial bureau 
nation was doing good work in the mat-
of distributing information,. while the 

ie might be said of the lAgent-General 
London, who had. been Indefatigable in
tolwtehed to say farther that It was 
te apparent that the (Dominion «overn- 
it was bending its endeavors to popu-
• the (Northwest territories. There they 
oed property and investigatione showed 
t the federal body had advertised only
prairie sections, and toe would even go 

far as to say that the Dominion gotern- 
t had not spent a $10 billion the west- 
side of the Rockies In the way of ed- 
islne He then referred to the handi- 

ln regard to transportation and was 
•h pleased to toe able to announce that 
imissioner Coombe, in «mnection wlth 
Salvation Army work, had beep able to 

icure a reduction In the cost ’of trans
ition of $12.60, «rom $52.60 to some-
n~ regard^ timber he .spoke of the 
ticlsin of the government’s policy ad- 
iced by the member for Delta. He con- 
ded, contrary to the statement made, 
t the government had done mnoh to
rds conserving the interests ot toe 
vlnce from a timber standpoint. He 
hed to say that the old regulations el- 
■ed the Issuance of licences forcmUm- 
i oréas of timber land for gpecMea 
od. In his opinion the Te8alati°ne "Wfto 
king well and in the interests of toe 
-try But he wished to announce that 
matter was receiving consideration, was 
ur investigated most seriously. There 

been large numbers rOd suggest loos 
de in regard to the policy to toe pursued 
connection with the timber ot the prov- 
e. One of these was that the syst 
vogue in. Ontario, where the Wid 
lded In brocks., and put np at a»™””;Id be satisfactorily operated. Another
b that thé system of New Brunswick
mid be adopted. Others prmK«Mthat
-allies and licences should be lnoreasea 
vaine. Whatever the value bf these 

iposals he had only to my that 
uld be considered along with the general 
■estigations to be instituted and, if

— thought that the introduction .«rfmora
meting regulations would toe advisable, 
ch a course would be adopted witbout 
sitation. He also drew the attention of 
s honorable friend, who w.as .a etanneb 
pporter of toe. Dominion government, to 
e fact that the latter authorities dW 
>t obtain as much revenue from the lands 
eluded In the forty mile belt as did the 
0vlncial administration. Theïefore. 't
e latter’s policy was openjo .criticism,
en that enacted toy the federal auth

member 
ty of the 

g down- some compre- 
twinging desirable set-

ot to

wns

we«Jt!."S5agÆgâg
To Te et-

?nd?ende ZTnanZ lîalraoMhe country.
These tremanks were received Wltn v

Parker Williamslause.

Mr. Williams spoke of ,ra?1i|“‘tiYl’d'bTen 

'on in regard g*sffit
r $13,000 for immigration meant. Speaking 
f the closing of the ?»Te™™en‘ aghe„Y re- adyemith, he asserted that -he h*a ra 
"tod the’ promise of the prends toat iç
ever ÜSn^EffiÆ «M? 4% »«*

Tearing to the” ésttmate^he. saffi toat
e never saw a that *11inatlon. It was odd, be sajo, tha .• 
lose districts represented on theg^en^ 
ent side should reQ^ ^.,!^T! oppo- 
letr appropriations, while those In VV
t,0wna6dif1orïïL°tettMt<>ra F-dV*.%

(Continued on Page Nine.)
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ffriday, April 123SÎS5
tbe «,« for permission 1 W<*** *described lands;

^Sfes-sas-sr
1|KlPd «.H.W’S southeai 

northeast corner c 
at t5î«p daim; thence no 
p11 rcbf9ewetet forty chain 
thence -nfl thence east
forty . commencement,
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:

thence West 80 chain» to polht of com- chains, 
mencement. j . -, _ 6011th

No. 4. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No» 2, thence North 80 Chaîne, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains to point 01 
commencement.

Staked 28th February, 1907.

lanted at 
ence east 

fnce
thence West 160 chains, thence

40 chains, thence to beach,
thence following beach to place of.com» 
mencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post one mile 
West of the river which flows Into Ko- 
prlno Bay, on Quatsino Sound, thence
running North 160 chains, thence West 40 
chaîne, thence South to beach, thence
along beach to point of commencement, 

aked 'February 14, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Charlie Nordstrom, Agent.

described lands situated at Xitini" 
Renfrew District:

Claim No. 3, commencing at tho s 
corner of W. McDonald's X... 1 
thence 80 chains north; them-. s:, '
west; thence 80 chains south; th-!, ,. u 
chains east to point of commr-in-i‘ 

Located 10th March, 1907
w. McDonald
Joseph Martin.

No. 2. Commencing at a post p 
the north-east corner No. 1, th£_
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
west- to shore of Raft river; thence south
westerly along the said shore to place of 
beginning.

No. 3. Commencing at a post plahted 
at the north-west corner of No. 2, thence 
east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to the bank of Raft river; 
thence southwesterly along the bank of 
said river to point of beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted at 
the south-east corner of No. 3, 
east 160 chains; thence north 40 ch 
thence west 160 chains; thence sout 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 4; thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place 
of beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 3, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river: thence 
southwesterly along
point of beginning. vrmrR—i, iiomv—rivi-v ,7-, Commend-g at the aonth-eaat thirty days altérât*? iLntol'l b, 
J5ÏÇ" of No. 6, thence east 160 chains. to the Hon. the ew4x commission. ' !
t°o»ce north to chains; thence west 160 Lands and Worke (or a special 11, ;,
chains thence south 40 chains to point cut and caTrv away tlml„r trom ,,,,
- 88nn Commenc,ng at the north-west tand*’ ,,tuate in

thnnür, îLJi?" Jt’ L!l<inCI' Commencing at the Southeast ■ m r
*&*?'*. north 40 chains; thence west 160 poat al)out miles South of Lai.. .■■■-.
gtin»: titene® south 40 chains to place of Channel] and”n the East slde ot K;ily,

r, , . . Island, Burke’s Channel, then ft* wv-t 40A™ °- Commencing at a post planted chain9, thence North 40 chains. th . 
at the north-west comer of No. 6, thence West 40 chains thence N<
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 4q’ chains, thence
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence, phai thence East 40 chains in, . , 
southwesterly along said bank to point of Iesa t0 thp shore ,, thenre
De§^n in'* n . . .. an„4.>1 tlie shore line to the point of commence.No. 10. Commencing at the south-east ment 
corner of No. 9, thence east 160» chains: Dated this 21st day of February, 1907.
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 s GRANT
chains: thence sonth 40 chains to point of " B. F. Jacobson. Agent
beginning. ..

No. 11. Commencing at the north-west 
comer of No. 10, thence. east 160 chal 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 
chains; thence south. 40 chains t. 
of beginning.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 9, theucc 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains,
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point ol 
beginning. *

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 12, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point ol 

Ing.
No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 

at the north-west corner of No. 13; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west to the bank of Raft river

southwesterly along said bank t< 
place of beginning.

and 40 chains East from the mouth of 
Nine-Mile River, hdnee North 80 chains, 

Efast, Chains, thence South 80 
thence West 80 chains to point of

NOTICE le hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the 13ou. 
Chief Commissioner of. .Ladds and Works 
for special license to cut and carry away 
timber from "thé following described lands, 
situated on Hunter Island, Coast District:

Timber Limit No. 16.—Commencing at a 
post planted on the north bank of th© 
northeast shore of Klldldt Bay; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chalks; thence east 60 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
east 20 chains; thence southwesterly along 
the shore, to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 17—Commencing . at 
post planted on the east bank of KUaltit 
Rapids and about two miles north of Post 
No. 14; thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 160 chains; thence west to shore, 
thence south along shore to point, of com
mencement.

Timber Limit No. lS-uCommenclng at a 
post near Post No. 17; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to shore; thence north 
along shore to point of commencement. 

Located February 18, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURY. Locator.

H. C. 'Fritte, Agent. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to theJBon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to but and carry 
away timber from the following^ described 
lands, situate on Roderick and Griffin 
ands, Coast District; , . „

Timber Limit No. 19-Commenclna at a 
post planted on the east shore of Grlni 
Pass, near the entrance and on the wes 
bank of Griffin Island, and about half- 
mile north from Mathoson Channel; thence 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, more or less, to 
shore.; thence south along the shore to 
point of commencement. •

Timber Limit No. 20. Commencing 
post planted on the west shore of Griffin 
Pass and the east bank of Roderick island, 
and about 2% miles north from Post No. 
19; thence west 160 chains; thence north 
40 chains; thehce east 160 chains to shore, 
thence south along the shore to point or 
commencement. . . _

Timber Limit No. 21—Commencing at a 
post near Post No. 20; thence West 80 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 80 chains, 
thence east to the shore; thence north 

ong the shore to point of commencement.
Timbr Limit No. 22—Commencing at a

post planted on the east shore of Griffin 
Pass and the west bank of Griffin Ityanu* 
and about four miles north from PosrTNo. 
19; thence east 40 chains; thence .eouth 
160 chains; thence west ^ ^“aBis, more 
or less, to shore; thence north along the 
shore to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 23—Commencing at a 
post planted near Poet No. 22; Whence 
east 40 chains; thence north Î60 tiiatos, 
thence west to shore; thence south **°ng 
the ehore to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 24—Commencing at a
post planted- on the west pïïJ1
Island and the east shore of Grlffln_ PMS, 
and about two miles north from Post No. 
22; thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains, 
north 80 chains; thence West ■t® sj;?ace 
thence southeasterly along shore to place 
of commencement. ,r ' . _

Timber Limit No. 25-^Commenclng: at a 
post planted on the west bank ot Grlifln 
Pass and the east shore ot Bnderlck Isl- 
ànd, and about half-mile north of Post No 
24: thence west 40 chains, thence,south 
180 chains; thence east to Bhore. thence 

shore to the point of com-

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE

ThaHa Mineral Claim, situate In the 
Victoria Mining Division of Cbemainns 
District. Where located; ;Mt Brenton.

Take Notice that Jerry 8. .Rogers, free 
miner’s certificate No. B1544, Intend, sixty 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining -Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crowif Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under,section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements. _ .

Dated this twelfth day of March,
A.D. 1907. jSB)Rÿ g ROGERS.

l-lkr,

thence 
chains, 
commencement.

-No. 28. Commencing about 40 chains 
South of the Southeast corner Nof Timber 
Limit -No. 12, alid is about 2 miles North 
and 20 chains West from the mouth of 
Nine-Mile River, thence 40 chains North, 
thence 160 chains Bast thence 40 chains 
South, thence 160 chainp to point of Com
mencement., !»<*;•>

No. 29. Cdmmeucing at the Northeast
corner of No. 27* and is- about 4 miles
North from Kamsquit Cave, thence North 
80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains,'thence East 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 30. Commencing at
comer of No. 27, and 1»
north from the mouth of 
thence North 80 chain

W.

ml55. Commencing at the Northeast cor
ner of No. 4, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence Sonth 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point 
of c<smmencement.

Staked February 26, 1907. - _
No. 6. Commenolng atlthe Northeast cor

ner of No. 3, thence Eadt 80 Chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North . 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 7. Commencing at Southeast corner 
of No. 5, thence East 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commencing at -Northeast cptber 
of No. 6, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence Wert 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 9. Commencing at the Southeast cor
ner of No. 7, thence East 90 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence Soutih 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked 28th February, 1907.
A. F. G WIN. À .

•Horace Waters, Agent.

No. A sontSt NOTICE.—Thirty days from dull ] H 
to apply to the Hon. Chief Comm Dm 
of Lauds and Works for a spe<-iai ii 
to cut and carry away timber n , -,0
following described lands in Clayonu. r lï 
trlct: -Commencing at the s. k 
post, situate on the W. shore of"
Canal and lying abo-ut 1 mile w .,«■ i 
20; thence 70 chains W.; 
thence E. to W. bound 
Green’s timber application:
E. along boundary to the sh 
following shore southerly 
mencement.

fcii
thence

ilns; per C. F. A. Green,
Thirty days after date, I Intend to ap

ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner ot 
Lands and Works, to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands situated in Clayoquot District:

No. l. Commencing at a post on the 
Northeast part of James Harbor, Vernon 
Bay, Barkley Sotmd, thence North 
.chains, thence West 80 hoains, thence 
South 80 chains more or less W> shoreline, 
thence East along shore to beginning.

February 17, 1Ô07. _-
No. 2. Commencing at a poet with No. 

1 on Northeast part' of James Harbor, 
Vernon Bay, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to begin
ning.

February 17, 1907.

40

8S4“Sn^ato'5™°st
£neV thence west 80 eba
Ü» tehSSCeto s

6°Hazelton, March 7, M£

the Northeast 
àbout 4 miles 

Kamsqult Cave, 
9, thence Bast 80 

chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

Staked February 21, 1907.

1-" X: 
of W. p 

t he lice s. and 
ore lino; th«-nc» 

y to point uf com*80NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that.

Commissioner of Lands and Works by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited, for a 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years 
of that certain tract of Crown Land t<£ 
gather with the foreshore and submerged 
land abutting thereon, situate on Narrow 
Cut Creek, Kyuqnot . Sound, Vancouver 
Island; the said tract of Crown Land be
ing by -metes and bounds described as 

• follows:1 . . _
Commencing at a post marked P. w. 

Co.’s Northwest Conner,’’ placed at the 
Northwest corner of Timber Lot No. 1078», 
on Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid; thence 
running at right angles Southerly a dis
tance of twenty- (20) chains; thence run
ning at tight angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 20) chains; thence running at right 
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) 
chains to the Shore line of Narrow Gut 
Creek aforesaid: arid thence following the 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 
the point of cômmencement, and alsp ana, 
together . with the foreshore and sub
merged larid abutting on the said tract 
of Crown Land. ;

Dated 4his lat day of March, A.D. 1907. 
THE PACIFIC WHALING COMPANY,

Sprott Balcolm,
Managing 

A. R. Langley,

M._ A. SHARH.ES. 
W. B. Garrard. Ag'-nt startlMarch 9, 1907.bank of said river to

No. 31. Commencing at a post Panted 
about 80 chains, East of the Southeast 
corner of TimbeV Limit No, 27 and about 
3 miles North aW 150 chains East from 
the Kamsquit Cave, thence North 80 chains, 
thence Wast 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains to point oi 
commencement. . . ,

Now 32. Commencing at a post planted 
about 80 chains East of the Southeast 
corner of Timbër Limit No. 25, and about 
2 miles North and 150 chains East from 
Kamsqult Cave, thence North 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains,thence East 80 chains to point 
of commencement. .. ,

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southeast corner of Timber Limit 
No. 32,.> about 2 miles -North and 150 
chains Èast from Kamsqult Cave,.- thence 
80 chains South, thence 80 chains West, 
thence 80 chains North, thence 80 chains 
East to point of commencement.

No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
the Southeast corner of Timber Limit 

No. "32, about 2 miles North and - - 
chains East of the Kamsqult Cave, thence 
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains, 
thence. North 80 chains, thence West 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 35. Commencing at a post planted at 
the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. 
32, which Is about 2 miles North and about 
150 chains East, thence North 80 chans, 
thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point oi 
commencement.

Staked February 22, 1907.

No. 36. Commencing at a poet planted at 
the Northwest corner of Timber Limit No. 
1, which is about 4 miles North and 120 
chains .East from the moqth of Carmanan 
River, thetiee North 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com-

VOTÎGÉ Is hereby gl 
j, *^e after date we mtenl 
^af«nn to the Hon. the q 

ot Lends and Works to cut and carry a]

SdTiar^d
thence east L>0 ch] 

ëërnêr of Indian Reserye| 
Eorc of Quatsino Narro' 

Quatsino Narrows 
Ouatsino Sound back to

twe«i eection”.^ ^^27° 

thence west 80 chains;
NaYows*hrt£nc<T imrtheaj
S51: Œn.=gutw1

q Commencing at pos 
of Marble Creek; thence 
to post marked No. 3, 
ohams; thence north 80 c 
60 chains back to com mi 
In" 640 acres more or 14 

4 Commencing at a 
R at southwest corner 
thence south SO chainsj 
chains; thence north j 
east 80 chains back t 
containing 640 acres.. ■ 

The White Timber d 
Dated at Port Hardy, 

and 23. 1907.ENOCH ^

ff

No.Isl-
No. 3. Commencing at a post with No. 

1 on Northeast part of James Harbor, 
Vernon Bay, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 40 chains 
more or less te shore, thence North along 
shone to beginning.

February 17, 1907.
No. 4. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post planted on West side 
of James Harbor, Vernon Bay, thence 
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains more or less to 
shore line, thence South along shore, to 
beginning.

February

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
thirty days after date, T intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated at head 
of Hesquoit Arm, on South side Clayoquot 
Sound, Vancouver Island, B. C.:

Nt>. 10. Commencing at a poet near 
head of arm, on shoreline, marked “No. J. 
A. F. Gwin, H. Waters, Agent,” thence 
South 40 chains, thence Wert 40 chains, 
thence Sonth 80 dhains, thence West 40 
chains more or less to shoreline, thence 
following shoreline to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or leas, 
not including Indian reserve.

Staked 1st March, 1907.
À. F. GWIN. e .

Horace Waters, Agent.

Uit'.ilS

at a

17, 1907. 2. Commencing at the Southeast 
post of S. Grant's Timber Claim 

South of
porner 
N". 1. 

ouclipre
naj
160No. 5. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com- 

menclng at a post with No. 4 on the West 
side of James Harbor, Vernon Bay thence 
West to shore about 100 chains more or 
less, thence following the shore Southerly, 
Easterly and Northerly to point of com
mencement.
February 17, 1907.

No. 6. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing at a post on shore about half
way between useless Inlet and Effing
ham Inlet, thence East 40 chains, thence 
North 160 chains, thence West to shore
line, thence South along ehore to begln-

F^bvuary 23. 1907. ..... _
No. 7. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post near the enttance of 
Effingham , Inlet, on the West ehore, 
thence West 40 chains, thence North 160 
Chains, thence East 40 chains, thence 
South 160 chains to beginning.

February
No. 8. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post at the Southeast cor* 
ner of T. L. 9032, situated on Effingham 
Inlet, thence West 40 chains, thence South 
160 chains to shore, thence following the 
shore Easterly and -Northerly to begin
ning.

February * 19, 1907.
No. 9. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post about, half a mile South 
of the Indian Reserve, on. the East side 
of Effingham Inlet, thence North to In
dian Reserve, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 40 chains to beginning.

February 19, 1907.

Labat about 2% miles
Channe1, on the East side of Kings isl
and. Burke’s Channel, thence West 40 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thetue 
West 80 chains more or less, thence s- 
80 chains, thence following the shore 
line to the point of commencement 

this 21st day of Febr

150 o point
LIMITED

‘nee
mthDirector.

Secretary.
Dated day of 

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent

encing at a post 
mile East of 

lg line of Section 
menclng from the 

36, thence 
hai

uary, 1997.
NOTICE.

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that ap-

$ssg&.'S?'t£rsxsi$$e^arg
umbla at Its present Session, for an Act 
to Incorporate a company for the purpose 
of carrying on an Insurance business, is
suing policies against. 1°®® by fifO- °r lightning on-,*» .classes -of., mygrfar; 
bfesfcagi of plate or other glaae; Liahii, 
lty. of Employers in respect .of. persoMl 
injuries to -their Employées; Death 6t 
•Livestock, and such-incidental objects aria 
purposes as are conducive 
merit of the above'objects be „ ..

ARCHIBALD WARING -

Dated at Vernon, B. C., thfe 14th day of 
March, A. D. 1907.

NOTICE IiR HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 

the Hon. the Chief C<*®miseioner of 
Lands and Works for Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated at the 
head of Hesquoit Lake, on east side, 
Clayoquot Sound, Clayoquot District,

No. 11. Commencing, at a post at the 
northwest corner o# Timber Limit 696» 
C, S. W., thence east 20 chains, thenee 
south 20 chains, thence east 20 chains 
thence sonth 20 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north "SO chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
polrit of commencement containing 520 
acres.

Staked list March, 1907.
À. iF. GWIN.

* Horace Waters, Agent.

to 3. Comm 
one-half a m 
running alon 
ship 1, commencing 
comer of Section 
chains, th 
East 40 
thence 
chains more or less 
mencement, contain! 
more or less.

Dated this 26th dn

planted about 
Creek. 

36. Tovn- 
Nort beast 
West 80

North 
t of enm-

■beglnni

ence South 40 
1 chains, th<
East 40

South X
chains, them 

to the*
ng in all 640 acres

h day of February, 1907. 
GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

4. Commencing at a post marge 
Grant,” near Bella Coola Toxvnsiti 

ist 40
thence West 40 

re or less to the Necleetseonnay 
ence South along said river to 

point of commencement, containing 040
acres more or less.

Dated thte Sth February,
S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

ns.
12.'thence NOTICE fe hereby g

Honourable*3 the 
Lauds and Works for 
cut and carry away tlm 
lowing described land 

1 Commencing at a 
the southwest corner of 
clay District, marked C 
$ Wood’s, southeast c 
chains north; thence 80 < 
80 chains south; thence 
point of commencemen
acres.Commencing at n
claim No 1, running i 
thence west 80 chains 
chains; thence east 80 
commencement. :

3. Commencing at nc 
claim No. 2, running non 
cast 80 chains; thence 
thence west 80 chains

aiH. J. FALLS. 
Dated thla 12th day of Feb. 1007.to, the ^attain- 

: any of them. 19. 1907..mencement.
No. 37. Commencing at a post planted at 

the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. 
1,' which is 4% toiles North and 80 chains 
West of the mouth of Seven-Mile Riveri 
thence North 60 chains, thence East 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

February 23, 1907.
No. 38. Commencing at a post planted at 

the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. 
33, which is about 150 chains North from 
Camp Bay, Renfrew District, thence 80 
chains South, thesce 80 chains ®ast> 
thence 80 chains North, thence 80 chains 

point of commencement.
February

6.
NOTICB is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to anpiv to th 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner 
Lands and, Works for special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in the Cariboo 
District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
one mile west of the south end of Clear 
Water lake, thence north 80 chains; thence 
east to shore of Luke: thence along shore 
of Lake to north-cast corner of timber 
limit No. 6073, thence west 80 chains to 
place of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a post planted at 
the south-west corner of No. 1, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to place of beginning.

ring at the north-east 
thence west 80 chains;

ne
of80 liront, near Bella Coola T 

adjoining Lot 127, thence Ea 
thence North 160 chains. t!u 
chains

oha
NOTICE " IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. the Chief Commlesloner of Lands 
and Works for Special License to cut and 
carry away thrtber from the following de
scribed lands, Clayoqnot Sound, Clayoquot 
District. B. €.:

No. 12. Commencing at a. post on shore
line at month" of Creek, about H4 mHes 
north of Matilda Creek, on East aide of 
Flores Island, thence west 80 chains, 
thence Sonth 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains more or lees to efliore line, thence 
following shoreline to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or

the

.’“Companies Afct, 1897/'

to carry ottt or effect aU or any of the 
objects of . the Company to *#Meh the 
legislative authority of th 
British Colombia-extend*

The head office of the Company Is situ
ate lit Pierre, County ot Hughes, State of 
Bonth' Dakota, IfS A. « - . ^ _

The amount of the .capital of the Com
pany Is five hundred thousand: dollars, 
divided Into five thousand shares of one 
hnfidred dollars each. , _. •

The-head office of the Company In this 
Province" is situate at No. 17, Prdaels 
BfeCkS' Government Street, 1n the City of 
Victoria, and :Ray W. Jones, - capitalist. 
Whose -address la-the same, Is the attor
ney fi» the Company. r?

■The time: of the existence 
pany Is twenty: years from the 18th day 
of January, lWT.

The. Company" la limited. >
Given under my hand and eeal of office 

at Victoria, Province .of British Columbia, 
this 9th day of -March, one thousand nine 
hundred-and seyon.^ y

Registrar 6f Joint Stock Cempanlee. 
The objects for which the Company hae 

been established and registered are:
To acquire, hold. Improve and sell tim

ber," farming, grating; minera; and other 
lands- and 9the products thereof; to build, 
cBKstrnct, mahttattr and-operate plants and. 
works for the development of such lands, 
and for the handling, preparing and ren
dering commercially- available of the vari
ous:. products * thereof. To manufacture 
tomber,-Iron," steel, manganese, coke, cop
per Or Other materials . and all or any 
articles Consisting, Or partly consisting, 
of wood. Iron, steel, copper, or 
other ’ materials, and all

1907.
north alongwtfMMwmNo. 24: thence east 80 chains-thence 
north 80 chains; thenee ^est about 80 
chains to shore; thence south along snore
%ffir^m™°Smmencln|dat a ^OTICE p

post planted on the east bank of to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner
Island and the west shore of Grirnn ras», of Landg and >Works, tinder the Rivers and
and about a half-mile north of rost ^ - streams Act,, In accordance with plans and
24; thence north 40 chains, thetMfc west nQteg flled for the right to. improve the
80 chains; thepee. «oitih 80 cnamS’ aa« Kennedy River, situate in Clayoquot Dlÿ-
about 80 chain# to ^X trlct, for. the purpose of facilitating the
along shore to point of commencement passage, driving, storing, sorting rind 

Timber Limit N5V Z8—"Rodë rooming of logs, rafts and crafts, and the 
post planted on . the t»?* ®; ,77,# flaming of lumber thereon, and also for
trick Island and the west ^ank of Grit- thc right to collect tolls thereon. The only 
fin IPasa, and .about two miles south n-Qm ,en|1 affected to Government land and an 
Tost No. 25; thence west ®)a5BStogJ^n$ Indian Reserve, and land owned by the 
tooth 80 chains; thence east.about «0 clay0qUDt sound Canning Company, Llm- 
chalns to ehore; thenee ,e«r$h plppg enow tted. .. . -,
t0tiL%lS"Nonee^ori.me=eing at a DATÈD this eighteenth day<„of 4iarch.

&.s. •sai,x&s^S8jS5
to Shore; thence south aloag the shore to 
place of commencement. , . -

Timber Limit No. 30—Commencing^ at a
post planted on the-east, bank of Roderlek
Island and the west «bore otGrtffln Pass; 
and abont 1% miles south from Post No 
20; thence west 40 chains; thence sonth 
160 chaîne; thence esst to the shore of 
Matheson Channel; thence north al 
shore to point of commencement.

Located Febihary 28, 1667.
IF. M. (RATTENBURY. Locator.

. H. C. Frltts. Agent.
NOTICB Is hereby given that, 80 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of 'Lands and 
Works for. a special license to cut and 
carry away timber ifrom the following 
described '<uids, situated on the north 
shore of Bllerslle Bay, .Coast Rtirlct:

Timber Limit No. 31-yCommenclng at-a 
post planted on the north shore of Ellers- 
U6 Bay, near the entrance, ot Big Lake 
Rapids, and about one mile west from 
Big Lake, and about five miles east from 
Bllerslle Channel; thence north 40 chains: 
thence west 40 chains: thence north 80 
chaîne; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 120'chalne; thence east to shore, and 
along shore to point ot commencement.

Timber Limit No. 32—Commencing at a 
poet near Post No. 31; thence north 40 
ehalns; thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east to the shore 

Big Lake; thence west along the shore 
to point of commencement. *

Located March 4. 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator.

H. C. Frltts, Agent.

5. Commencing at the Northwest cor
ner of the Bella Coola Development Co.'s 
Pulp Lease, Lot 23S, North side of Sonth 
Bentinek Arm, thence North follow! 
shore line 40 chains more or loss.
East 40 chains, thence North 40 
thence East 40 chains more or leys, i 
couth 80 dhains more or less to the 
side of the said Pulp Lease, thence fol
lowing the survey "line of said Pulp Lease 
to the point of commencement, containing 
In all 640 acres more or less.

Dated 18th Febrnarv. 1907.
GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

West td 
Staked

*
25, 1907.

W, B. GARRARD.
a. f. gwin;

Harney Waters, Agent.
No. 10. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

menting at a post on the Sonth side of the 
head of Anderson 'Lake, thenoe West 160 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence

th/6

thence
West

mencement.
4. Commencing at sa 

running north 80 chain 
chains: thence south 8 
cast 80 chains to point

5. Commenting at s 
No. 4, running west 
north 80 chains; th<
thence south 80 c-------
mencement.

6. Commencing at s 
(No. 5, running north i 
ehalns ; thenee south 
east SO chains to point

7. Commencing at so; 
No. 6. running north 
west 80 chains; thcnc 
thence east- SO chains 
mencement.

8. Commencing at s 
(No. 7. running north 
west 80 chains; thcnc 
thence east 80 chains

en cement*
9. Commencing at n 

No. 5, running 
north 80 chains; thcnc 
thence south SO chains 
mencement.

10. Commencing at 
No. 7, running west 
north 80 chains; then 
thence south SO chain 
mencement.

11. Commencing at n 
No. 6, running west 
north 80 chains; then 
thence south SO chain

nt.

e Legislature of to place of b<
3. Commend 

corner of No. 2,
thence north 80 chains; thence east 
chains; thence south 80 chains to place 
of beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 3, thence 

chains: thence north 80 chains; 
east to shore of lake, thence along 

of lake to point of beginning.
post planted 

corner of No. 2, thence 
thénee south 80 chains; 
chains; th 

chains to point of beginning.
No. 6. Commencing at the south-east 

corner of No. 5,, thence west 8Q chains; 
thence south SQ r chains; thencè east 80 

thence north 80 chains jt'o point 
jof beginning.
' No. 7. Beglnnl 
tier
south 80 chains; thence 
thence north 80 chains t 
ning.

No. 8. Beginning at 
the south-west corner of . 
south 80 chain 
thence north 80 chains; tji 
chains to point of beginning.

Dated 2nd, day of Feb., A.D. 1907.
H. J. FALL.

No.....T...r- T_-u _________ _ thence
East Ï60 chains more or. less to ehote, 
thence South along shore to beginning. 

February 27. 1907.
nmni, • . ...v.-v-v,, .. > , y.-. _ .

No. 13. As above commencing at a post 
at the Northeast corner of No. 12 Timber 
Claim, thence West 80 chains, thence North 
80 chains, thence East 80 chains, more or 
less to shoreline, thence following shore
line to point of commencement.

No. 14. A« above. Commencing at a 
post at the -Northwest corner of No. 12 
Timber Claim, thence Wert 80 chain*, 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence Npr@|80 chains to point of 
commencement. Lr

No. 15. As above;, Commencing at a 
post at the Southwest corner of No 13 
Timber Claim, thence West 80 chaltA. 
thence North 80 dhaibe, thence Bast 80 
chains, thence South 80 chain# to point 
On commencement.

Staked 20th FehrttiÜT. 1907.
A. F. tiWIN.

Horace Waters, Agent.

SO

A* ^Pei^Wm! Corkish, Agent:

west 80 
thence east to shoNOTICE.—Thirty days after date I in

tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands in Clayoquot 
District :

1. Commencing at the S. E. comer, sit
uate on the creek abont % mile from the 

of -Effingham Inlet, and on the north
_____ of «atoe and-about-1 mile from the
Inlet; thence 60 ehalns N.; thence- 40 W.i- 
thence 80 N. ; thence 40 W.; thence 100 S.; 
thence 40 ♦!£.; thence 40 S.; thence E. to 
point of commencement.

s.
snore or lake to point ot oe?

No. 5. Commencing at a 
at the south-east 
west 80 chains ; 
thence east 80

6. Commencing at the Northeast corner 
and about one and a quarter miles more
or less Southeast of the Bella Coola De
velopment Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lor 149. on 

south side of South Ben-
.tinck Arm, thence West 4o rbaias.
more or less, then.' South 40 
chains, thence West 40 chains, thenee 
South S'"1 chains, thence East 40 chains, 
thence North 40 chains, thence East 40 
chains more or e less to the shore line, 
thence following* the shore line to point 
of commencement, containing &40 acres 
more or less.

Dated this 19th day of February, 190,. 
GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

80
of the Com-

thehead
shore

point

. 7. Beginning at the north-east cor- 
of 6, thence east 80 chains; thence 

west 80 chains; 
o place ot begln-

chalns;

BLANCHE ELLIOT. 
W. B. Garrard, AgentLAND' REGISTRY ACT.

March 7, 1907.
2. Commencing at the S.- W. comer 

post, same point as No. 1; thence 60 
chains N.; thence 40 W.; thence 80 N.; 
thence 40 E.; thence 60 S.; thence 40 E.; 
thence 80 6.; thence W. to point of com
mencement.

a post planted at 
of No. 7, thence 

s: thence wàst 80 chalnus; 
80 chains; thence 64St 80

In the matter of an application for Dupli
cate Certificates Of Title to the South
east quarter of- Séritlon 26 and part 

. (22 acres) vof the Northwest quarter of 
Section 27, Deninan Island.

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIV.BN that, 
thirty days. after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for Spe 
cut and carry «way timber from, the fol
lowing described lands, Clayoquot Sound,

"ayoquot District, B. C.; . „ _
No. 16. Commencing at a post marked 

•‘Northwest comer, A. F. Gwin.” situated 
on the north end of Flores Island, Clay
oquot Sound, j^ence South 40 chaîne, 
thence West 40 chains, thence South 40 
chains, thence ‘Bast 40 chains. thence 
Sonth 40 chains, thence -Blast 40 chains, 
thence North 80 chains more or less to 
shoreline, thence following shoreline to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

No. 17. As above. Commencing^at a 
post at the Northwest corner of No. 16 
Timber Claim, thence South 40 chains, 
thence West 160 chains, thence Nortii 40 
chains more or less to shoreline, thence 
following shoreline to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

S.

clal License to Southeast corner 
a Indian Reserve, thenee 

chains, thence West SO chains, 
rth 80 chains more or less to 
ton’s pre-emption, thence East, 

■hn Clavton’s South boundary 
linn Reserve, to the point ot

7. Commenting at the 
of the Bella Coola Indian 
South 80 chains 
thence No 
John Clay, 
following Jo
and the Indian Reserve, to the point ol 
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.

Dated this 27th day 
S. GRAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it Is 
my intention * at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication hereof, 
to issue Duplicates. of the Certificates of 
'Title to above lands Issued to Abraham, 
Picjles on the 20th April, .1897, an.d 4th: 
October, 1901, and number, respectively, 
3429c- and 7181c.

H. B. SCHEITLIN. 
W. B. Garrard, AgentClong

March 7,~ 1907. ■ " „ m
3. Commencing at a post, the S. W. cor

ner post, situate at the head of -Effingham 
Inlet, on the N. shore; thence 40 chains 
®.; thence N. to S. boundary of No. 1; 
thence 40 E.; thence 40 S.; thence 40 E.; 
thence: 40 8.; thence 40 W.; thence S. to 
shore line; thence Westerly along snore 
to point of commencement.y NETTIE EBERT.

Garrard, Agent

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Worfcs for special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo
\No. 1. Beginning at a post planted on 
the east shore of Clear Water lake about 
7 miles from foot of lake, thence east 
40 chains; thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
to .point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at the south-east cor- 
of No. 1, thence east 40 chains; thence 

north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to place of begin
ning.

No.

n cerne
12. Commencing at 

No. 5, running west 
north 80 chains; th 
thence south 80 
mencement.

13. Commencing at 
'No. 4, running west 
north 80 chains; 
thence south 
mencement.

14. Commencing at 
No. 3, running west 
north 80 chains; thenc 
thence south 80 chains 
mencement.

March 13, 1907.

of February, 1907.or any S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, the 15th 
day of March, 19071.

Dli trlct:products thereof. To acquire, own, lease, 
sell, use or develop any lands containing 
drèr or 1 matiganese, ' stone or lands
oda! Or iron,- manganese, stone or other 
mlhferals;". or?. -OR and any wdod lands, 
or otitor jaira* cKfor--> any - purpose 
Of,4'’’thf-’''Çasmptftryr"rTo mine 'or other-' 
wtsèr ‘- fcO ' extract i or. remove , coal, 
ores, <-rttme and other minerals and 
timber front from any lands owned, ac
quired, leased or ^occupied' by the >Com- 
pany, or from any other lands. To buy or 
Béll, or otherwise deal or to traffic In 
wood, lumber, Iron, steel* 7mariganese, cop
per, stone, ores, coal, coke and other ma- 
terlâls, and *any of the products thereof, 
and any articles consisting . or partly 
slrting thereof. ' To build, construct, fit, 
equip, furnish, own, purchase, charter, 
ueey Operate^ and navigate by sail; steam, 
electricity or pther.powfer, and to use and 
operate-the same ku lawful business, trade# 
commerce'or navigation upon the ocean; or 
upon any seas, estuârtès, sounds, gulfs, 
harbors1, bays# .-lakes, rLvers< x2àna3s, creeM 
or other waterways, andv-to furnish facil* 

towing, lighterage and transporta
tion upon such waters* To furnish and sup
ply faculties for and to engage in the busi
ness of carriage, transportation storage arid 
lading of freight goods* wanes and -mer- 
chandlsét mails, property or passengers upon 
such waters or waterways. To construct 
buildings, bridges, machinery, ships, boats, 
engines, cars and other equipment, rail
roads for pjlvate use only, docks, slips, 
elevators, water works, machine shops, 
electrrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, can
als and other means of transportation, 
and to sell the same or otherwise dispose 
ehglnes, cars and other equipment, rail
roads, for private use only, oocfce, slips, 
elevators, water Works, machine shops, 
electrical works, Viaducts, aqueducts, ca
nals And other means of transportation, 
and to Sell the same or otherwise dispose 
thereof or to maintain and operate the 
same. To construct, lease, own or sell 
transportation line or lines by land or 
water in any state or country, subject to 
the law® of such state or country, either 
directly br through ownership of stock of 
any corporation, and "permit, construct, 
provide, acquire, carry out, maintain, im
prove, manage, develop, control, take on 
lease or agreement, «ell, lease, let, license 
to use, work and dispose of the same, 
provided no railways shall be owned or 
held for other than private use. To en
gage. In, permit, conduct and carry on the 
business of ship chandlers In ail its 
branches and to furnish and supply any 
and all articles necessary, useful or de
sirable In the navigation of ships, steam
boats and other vessels and provide sup
plie* therefor. To construct, maintain and 
operate lines of electric telegraph and tele
phone for private use in any state, ter
ritory or country, arid to own any Inter
est In such lines or any grants therefor. 
To establish and conduct a general store. 
To carry on all or any of the businesses 
of dry goods merchants, retail dealers of 
and In leather goods, household furniture. 
Ironmongery, stationery, notions and 
fancy goods, dealers In meats and provis
ions, drugs, chemicals, and other articles 
and commodities Of personal and house
hold use and consumption; and generally 
of and in all manufactured goods, ma
terials, provision*, produce, machinery and 
appliances, necessary In and abont anÿ of 
thé business or businesses herein
before mentioned. To carry on any 
of the businesses of dealers In 
hardware, restaurant . keepers, wine and 
liquor dealers, tobacconists and dealers In 
mralral, derated and other liquors. To 

y, sell, manufacture, repair, alter and 
change, let or hire, export, and deal in 

kinds of articles and things which may 
be required for the purposes of any of the 
said businesses, or commonly supplied or 
dealt In by persons engaged In any such 
businesses, dr which* may seem capable of 
being profitably dealt with 
with any of - the- said business. To 
grant to other persons or corporations 
the right or privilege to carry on any 
kind of business^ on the premises of the 
Company on "feuon terms as the Company 
shall deem expedient or proper.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

8. Commencing at the Northeast corner 
of the Bella Coola Development Co. s Pulp 
Lease, Lot 44, North side of South Ben- 
tirick Arm, thence East 120 chains.
North 40 chains, thence V est 120 et 
more or less, thence following the Easter
ly boundary of the Bella Coola Develop
ment’s Pulp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less. 1<VY7

Dated the 20th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

W. B.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend"to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carra away 
timber from the following described lands, 

________ In the Clayoquot District:
No. 1. Commencing at a post marked 

”T. S. Timber Limit,” about three miles 
northerly of the Sutton timber limit. Elk 
River, about four chains west from river; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; east 80 chains; thence south 120 
chains; west 40 chains; north 80 chains 
to place of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more, or less.

CHOMAIS STOCK HAM, Locator.
February 28, 1907.

No. • 2. Commencing 
“T. S., Timber Limit,”

River; thence north 60 chains; thence 
east ICO chains; thence south 60 chains; 
thence west 100 chains, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator.
March 3, 1907.

March 8, 1907.
4. Commencing 

post, situate about 50 chain# N. from the 
head of Effingham Inlet, on the river en
tering there; thence 40 chains N.; thence 
40 W.; thence 80 N.: thence 60 W.; thence 
60 S.; thence 40 E.; thence 60 8.; thence 

to point of commencement.
J. B. SMALL. 

W. B. Garrard, Agent.

then 
80 ehain$at the S. E. corner the

ha
ner

situated
3. Commencing about 20 chains 

east of the south-west corner of No. 1, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing abont x 40 chains 
east of the south-west corner of No. 3. 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of beginning.

Commencing at the north-west 
comer of No. 1, thence east 80 chal 
thence' north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of beginning.

Dated this 2nd., day of Marcn,
A.D. 1907.

E.Staked 3rd March. 1907 
A. F. GWIN.

•Horace Waters, Agent. March 8. 1907.
•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

I intend to apply 
Commissioner of

NOTICE Is hereby 
d_ays after date, I inte 

Chief Commissic 
pedal licei 

nway timber from the 
lands In Rupert Distri

1. Commencing at i 
east bank of Tasliish r 
as “Natural Bridge” 
two miles, thence eai 
south two miles, then- 
place of eommeneemei

Staked February 28, •
2. Commenting at a 

find running north one 
one mile, thence sout 
east one mile to place

3. Commencing at 
southwest corner of cl 
ning north one-half n 
mile
one mile, thonre nor 
Place of commeneeme:

4. Commend

MIXEBAL ACT.NOTICE__Thirty days after date I In
tend to apply to; the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a Special 
License to cut and carry away Timber 
from the following described lands 
Clayoquot District: '

1 C<*nmenclng at the Southeast cor
ner poet situate at the Southwest corner 
of Lot 71, Great Central -Lake, thence fol
lowing the boundary North for 80 chains, 
thence 40 West, thence 100 North, thenee 
West to Eastern boundary of Lot 72, 
thence following same South and -East to 
Lakeshore, thence Southeasterly along 
ehore to point of commencement. 

February 25, 1907.

thirty days after date, 
to the Hon. the Chief 
Lands and Works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands:

No. 6. Commencln

Hon. 
works for a s(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements.

Southern Cross,, BaHerat, Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, situate in the Albemi mining di
vision ot Clayoqnot district. Located on 
the east side ot Uebueholsit Harbor.

Take notice that the Southern Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, tree miner s 
certificate No. B70.92S intend, sixty days 
from tile date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, fur the purpose of obtaining a 
brown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, an 
37, must be commenced heron, 

of such Certificate of Im-

of
in

No. 5.ig at the Northweet 
corner of T. L. No. 658, near Goose 
Creek, Alberni Canal, thence West 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 

less to the E. &

at a post marked 
near the Forks of

ns;

Elklties for NOTICiB IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
$rïo d5fe8
«doner of Lande and Works for a special 
license to cut arid carre away timber 
from the following described lands situ
ated In Renfrew District: . .

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains West and 160 chains 
South of the Southeast corner ot Timber 
Limit No. 15, which Is about 20 chains 

"rip Carmanah River from the beach, 
thence North 160 chains, thence East 40 
chains, thence South 160 chains, thence 
West 40 chains to ooint of commence-
m|?o. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains South of the Southeast 
corner of Timber Limit No. 9, which J* 
about 60 chains Northwest from the 
mouth of Seven-Mile Biver, In the Ren
frew District, thence North 40 chains, 
thence East 160 chains, thence South 40 
chains, thence West 160 chains to point 
of commencement. ,

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
about 80 chains West of the Sonthwest 
comer of Timber Limit No. 9, and abOnt 
40 chains Southeast from the mouth lof 
Carmanah River, thence North 60 chal 
thence Bast 80 chains, thence South 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement. __

Staked February 18, 1907.

No 20. Commencing at a post planted 
or near the Southeast comer of Timber 
Limit No. 4, which is about four miles 
north and 130 chains East from the 
mouth of Carmanah River, thence North 
30 chaîne, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked February 23, 1907.
■NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, we intend to ap- 
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Land# arid Work# for a special ______ _ ,
license to cut and carry away timber NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
from the following described lands, eitn- thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 
ate™ In Renfrew District: to the Horn the Chief Commissioner of

No. 24. Commencing at a poet about Lands and Works for Special License to
80 chains Bast of the Northeast corner cut and carry away timber from the fol-
of Timber Limit No. 12, and is about lowing described lands, situated at the 
3 miles North and 40 chain# East from the head of Hesquoit /Arm, on north side, 
month of Nine-Mile «River, thence South Clayoquot Sound, Vancouver Island, B. C.,
60 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence No. 1. Commencing at a post marked
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to “No. 1,” at the Northeast corner of In- 
nolnt of commencement. dianReserve, ^thence North 40 chains,
P No 25. Commencing at the Northeast thence -East SO chains, thence South 80 
corner of No. 24 end about 3 miles North chains, thence West 40 chains more or lees 
and 40 chains East from the mouth of to shoreline, thence following shoreline to 
NineiMile River, thence South 80 chains. Indian -Reserve, thence along Indian Re-
thence Blast 80 chains, thence North 80 serve to point of commencement, con tain-
chains, thence West 80 chains to point Ing 640 acres more qr less. 
of commencement. No. 2. Commencing at Northeast corner

No. 26. Commencing at the Northeast of Indian Reserve, thence. North 40 chains,
comer of No. 24 and about 3 miles North thence West 80 chains, thence South 80
and 40 chàlps East from the mouth of chains to shoreline, more or iess, the
Nine-Mile River, thence North 80 chains,, following shoreline and Indian Reserve 
thence West SO chains, thence South 80 line to point of commencement, and con-
chains. thence East 80 chains to point tainlng 640 acres more or. less,
of commencement, - - - No. 3. Commencing at Northwest corner

No. 27. Commencing at the Northeast of No. 1, thence 80 chains Nortjri J^e.nce
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North Bast 80 chains, thence South SO chains.

East 40 chains more or —
Nu Railway, thence following the E. & 
N. boundary Southeasterly to the North
east comer of T. L, No. 658, thepee 40 
chains West to point of commencement. 

Staked March. 4, 1907. . . „
No. 7. Commencing at a post about the 

Northeast corner ot No. 6, on -E. & N. 
boundary line, thence West 160 chain* 
more or less to the Southeast boundary of 
Lot 78, thence North to the South boun
dary of Lot 78, thence East to the South- 

Lot 78, thenoe North to the 
E. & N. boundary line, thence South
easterly to point of commencement.

Staked March 5. 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

Thos. Rowley, Agent.

H. J. FALL.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

eclal licenses to cut and carry 
from the following described 

lands In the Cariboo District:
No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 

about 4% miles west and about 60 chains 
north of tfie north-west corner of my 
Timber Claim No. 3 on Raft river, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; th< 
chains to point of negiunlng.

No. 2. Commencing at the north-east 
comer of No. 1; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 3. Commencing at the south-west 
corner of No. 2; thence north 80 chains-; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south SO 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at .the south-east 
corner of No. 3; thence south 80 chains:

west 80 chains; thence north 80 
_____ _ thence east 80 chains to point of

No. 5. Commencing at he north-west 
comer of No. 4, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at the south-east 
comer of No. 5, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of
beginning.

No. 7. Commenting at the north-west 
comer of No. 6, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

Dated February 26, A.D. 1907.

st markedNo. 3, Commencing at a po 
“T. S., Timber Limit,” on Elk 
joining No: 2 T. S. Timber Limit; 
north 80 chains; thence west.80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; theneç east fol
lowing river, to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or leas.

!: gæ-RD.ad-Rlv6 Works for sp 
away timber der section 

the Issuance
PrnatedDthis 24th day of January. A.D. 
1907. ____ ,

2. Commencing at a post on north shore 
of Central Lake, about 40 chains west of 
the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol
lowing the ehore line westerly for 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence east 
to the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol
lowing boundary east and south to lake 
shore, theuce along shore westerly to point 
of commencement.

thence south on

east corner
Northwest corner of cl 
j^ng north one mile, tt 
thence south one mil 
toije to plac

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. 
March 3, 1907. MINERAL ACT— 

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements 

NOTICE

ence east 80
No. 4. Commencing at a post marked 

“T. Timber Limit,” on -Elk River, 
joining No. 3 T. S. Timber Limit; the 
south 40 chains; thençe west 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains, .east 40 chains, 
south 160 chains, containing 640 acres,

e of corai 
men cl nad-

wpst comer of claim . 
north two miles; thenc 
thence - south two mile 
naif mile to place oil 

0. Commencing at j 
southwest corner of cl 
11 tig north two miles; 
mile, theuce 
one-half mil

W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

nee
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, we Intend to ap
ply to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner 
or Lands and Works for a Special License 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post mile
west of Mullata rivet, on Quatsino 
Sourid, thence South 160 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence North to Beach, 
following beacn to place of commence- 
ment. . . ..

Nc. 2. Commencing at a post one-half 
mile West of Mullata River, on Quatsino 
Sound, thenoe south 160 chains, thence 
West 40 chains, thence «North to beach, 
thence following -beach to place of com
mencement.

Staked February 11 1907.
•No. 3. Commencing at a poet one and 

one-half miles West of MnUato River on 
Quatsino Sound, thence Sonth 160 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, thence North to 
beach, thence following beach to place of 
commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a port one and 
one-half miles West of Mnllata River, on 
Quatsino Sound, thence South 160 chains, 
thence West 40 chains, thence North to 
beaeh, thence following beach to place 
of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at a post two and 
one-half miles West of Mullata River, op 
Quatsino Sound, thence South 160 chain#, 
thence Bast 40 chains, thence North to 
beach, thence following beach to place of 
commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post two and 
one half-miles west of Mullata river, on 
Quatsino Sound, thence running South 
160 chains, thencë West 40 chains, thence 
North to beach, thence following beach 
to place of commencement.

Staked February 11, 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a post 

river which flows Into Koprino itsay, on 
Quatsino Sound, thence running North 160 
chains, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 40 chains, thence West 40 chains, 
thence South to boundary of Lot 8, thence 
following same to shore, thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 8. Commenting at a post near the 
which flows Into Koprino Bay. on

cÆr æ œ
Division of Victoria District, located on 
Koksilall Mountains.

Take notice that the Roksllah M™'"-
Company, Ltd.. (Non-personal L-aJu vi.
free miner's certificate >o. B166S. ,n ; 
sixty days from the date hereof, to aw 
to the Mining Recorder for a Cl'itiri, - 
of improvements for the purpose or 
taining a Crown Grant of the above c 

And further take notice that actio . ;
der section 37 must be commenced bef ; 
the issuance ÔÏ such Certificate of 
provements.

Dated thi 
KOKSILA

February 25, 1907.

3 Commencing at the Northwest corner 
post situate on the South shore of Cen
tral Lake, about 60 chains East of East
ern boundary ot Lot 82, thence 40 chains 
South, thehce West to Eastern boundary 
of Lot 82. thence South 40 chains.
East to Western boundary of D 
No. 2 Timber Application, th 
ehore line, thence following shore 
erly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1607.
W. «E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

more or less.
THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. 

March 3, 1907.
south tvr 

e to place 
Commencing at thi 
comer of claim 

£t>uth two miles; thcnc 
thence north two mil 
half mile to place of 

Commencing at 
west corner of claim 
^0 miles; thence oast 
horth two miles; 
mile to place of conn 

9- Commcncin.2 at 
'jest corfier of claim 
£est one-half mile, the 
thence east one-half 

in to!lé8 to Place of 
10. Commencing at 

<;orner of claim No. € 
«-Wo miles thence east • 
horth two miles; thcnc 
T0 place of commencer 

Commencing nt 
'jest corner of claim

No. C.^Commenclng _, at a^post ^ marked

joining Sutton timber limit; thence east 
40 chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 

chains, following river south 160 
containing 640 acres, more or less. 
THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. 

March 4, 1907.

thence 
unbar’s 

ence North to 
West-

7.
nli

claims
west 40 
chains. 8.I m

s 8th dav of Februart",
H MINING COMPANY. 

(Non-personal Liability.) 
W.ILLIAM FORREST. A---;;

theNo. 6: Commenting at a post marked 
“T. S., Timber Limit,” about 4 chains west 
of ©ik River, adjoining Sutton timber 
limit; Thence west 40 chains; thence north 
160 chains, east 40 chains to river, fol
lowing ‘river about 100 chains; th 
south to place of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

THOMAS STOCKHAM Locator.
March 4, 1907.

LTP.4 Commencing at the Northwest corner 
post by the Northeast comer poet of Dun
bar’s No. 20 Timber Application, thence 
40 chains South, thence 40 East, thence 
80 East, thence North to Western boun
dary of Lot 82, thence following 
North to shoreline, thence following 
Une Wester 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thirty davs after date hereof. I ll\t, " T.,» 
make application to the Honoraole t.. 
Chief Commissdoner of Lands ana

to cut and cany awaj ; 
Mowing described lam - 

Commencing at a " 
Newik Creek, n 1 r 

ater. marked F. ' •

ence

olnt of commencement.
appucai 
Commis 

for a license t 
her from the tfo 
Coast District: 
planted on South

miles from salt water, rna 
X.W. Corner, thence 

chatns. North 
pfc, thence

ly to p< 
26, 1907.February InW. iB. GREEN.

W. B. GARRARD.

at the Southwest comer 
dary -of Lot 81,

side
H. J. FALL.

post near the Eastern boundary -of Lot 81, 
thence 60 chains North, thence 60 Blast, 
thence 40 South, thence 40 east, thence 
40 South, thence 40 East, thence South 
to shoreline, thence following the shore 
Westerly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1907.
W. B. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

A hn
west one mile; then 
; Pence east one mile, t 
°i§,ac£ °* commence 

Commencing at 
orth-west corner of c! 

f ing west one mile, th

ro-m
île*

of L£Ile’ then<e eas 
commencemen t.

ea£* ^yommencing at 
nor*HCarner of claimthïKL °ne mIle’ the'
znu£CL so.atl* one mil

StakedPFebruarv02R 
TilO

40 chains more • 
West 160 chains to's hereby given that SO d»ys 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissi nor of Lards and 
Works for special lcense to cut and (farry 
away timber from the following ti-:cribed 
lands In the LUlooet District:

ting at a post twenty chains 
south and twenty chains west of the south
west corner of Lot No. 814, LUlooet Dis
trict; thence south 20 chains; thence east 
160 chains; thence north to Upper L-lllooet 
river; thence westerly along said river to 
the south-east corner of Lot 814; thence 
west about 120 chains; thence south 20 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated March 13, 1907.

East ^160 c
1 tint ncement.of commet: 

Located byP
F. COLBOUMN."

26th day of February. 1907.
Common that 30 •’ 

and M
NOTICE is hereby given 

after date, I intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner or Lanus 
for a special license to eut » 
away timber from the following 
innd ’ In ClavoQUOt District.

Commencing nt the southeast eon. 
Timber Lease No. , 65: thenee ■ 
chains; thence north SO ehnins. 
west 40 chains; thence north t>o •. 
thence west 40 chains: thence m 
chains: -<h*oiI»o

NOTICE is hereby given 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner ot 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
ont and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands In the Cariboo 
District;

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east bank of Raft river about nine 
miles from its source; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
thence north to the bank of Raft river; 
thence easterly along the river to place 
of beginning. 1

that thirty
the (les•bu

ex
ar thene

B

H. J. FALL.
neelu connection

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut I 
and carry away timber from the following 1

south 60 c
01 Victoria, March 20. «*7.^ ^ ,,x.

Quatsino Bound, thence running North 40
i

• 1y

■ Î
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Friday, April 12, 1907.

P 2? Commencing at “2[the*8{: «orBJJ 
No. 1, thence east 160 chaîne; thenj» 
south 40 chaîne; thence west M® chaiiw, 
thence north 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

assfifcast 80 chain, to point of commencement.
15. Commencing at a post planted at 

the southeast corner of Claim No. .1. run
ning south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chaîne; thenee 
east 80 chains to point of commencement 

Dated March 21. 1907

whose address Is the same la the attorney 
not empowered to Issuethence north 100 chains; thence east 80 

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 20 chains, more or less to the shore 
of Alleson sound; thence along the shore 
of Alleson sound to the point of commence-

,NOTICE) - Is hereby given that » thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated In Clayoquot Dis
trict: . , _.

11. Starting at a post on shore of Ef
fingham inlet on the west side, about 2 
miles in from mouth of inlet;-thence west 
160 chains; thence north 40 chains: thence 
east 160 chains; thence south 40 chains to 
beginning.

12. Commencing at a point aboyy one- 
half mile In northerly from head of Ef
fingham Inlet, alongside of Messrs Snell 
and Garrard's post; thence northerly 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence west 40 chains to begin*

Commenclng at a post about one- 
half mile In, north of post No. 12, thencé 
vfest 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to beginning.

14. Commencing at southeast corner
•post planted about one atid a half miles 
north from head of Effingham Inlet, thence 
west 160 chains, north 40 chains, east 
160 chains; south 40 chains; to beginning.

15. Commencing at southwest corner
post planted about two miles northwesterly 
from head of Effingham Inlet 
N. W. corner of No. 14),
80 chains; thence east 80 chains: 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 cb 
beginning.

Staked March 13, 1907.
16. Starting at point S. W. corner post

which is at southeast corner of No. lo.
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

17. Commencing at south
post which Is at southwest 
thence north 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence
chains to beginning.

18. Commencing at southwest corner
post, situated at southeast corner or No. 
17, thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

east one mile, thence south to place of 
commencement.

8. Commencing at a point one mile 
north of timber limit No. 8,041, thence 
north one mile, thence west one mile, 
thence south one mile, thence east to 
place of commencement.

9. Commencing at the southwest corner 
of Lot No. 8, thence west one mile, 
thence north one mile, thence south one 
mile to point of commencement.

10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot 8, thence west one mile, thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south to place. of commencement.

Dated Victoria, B. C. March 27, 1907.
W. G DENNINGS.

■ . .. , hcvfrv given that sixty days
N"r I intend to apply to the Hon. 

«fier ® VommlKsloner of Lands and 
the • l>ef mission to .Purchase the 

î'rtVribed lands: situated in the 
eilmn valley, ltauge V. Coast Dis- 
i oininviiuing at an initiai post 

I J. il WS southeast corner planted 
'■ east corner of James Ada 

cl m; thence north forty chains; 
, forty chains; thence south 

thVnce east forty chains to 
, commencement, containing one

r,sired !>»d slx«t (MW acres more or less. 
^'idled March WILSON, Locator.

A. Green, Agent.

for the Company,
and transfer stock. . .. „__

The time of the existence of the Com- 
pony Is fifty years, from the 8th day of 
January, 1907. , , .
at^MSin^f S&M.2SÏ
this 28th day of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven.

[L.S.] 8. Y; WOOTTON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company has 
been established and regitsered are;

1. To engage in the business of buying 
owning, lmprovlsg and selling real estate, 
to sub-divide and plat real estate and 
dispose of the same in lots or tracts:

2. To buy, own, hold, mortgage, pledge 
sell or transfer personal property of any 
kind or corporate stocks, bonds or obliga
tions of any individual or corporation:

3. To build, buy, lease or otherwise 
control hotels, or boarding houses:

4. To manufacture and sell by whole
sale or retail all manners of spirituous 
liquors;

5. To build, buy, lease 
control breweries and to 
manufacture or sale of al

“f
control, 
and 'to 
fish or o

7. To buy and sell all kinds of fish for
canneries or otherwise: '

8. To build, buy, own, lease, manage 
sell all manners of boats, dorys, flsn-

ing smacks, trawlers, and tags, whether 
operated by steam or otherwise:

9. To buy, lease or otherwise acquire 
land, to be used for oyster beds, and to 
engage In the business of propagating ana 
selling oysters, crabs or clams:

10. To engage other parties to fish or 
gather fish, oysters, crabs or clams, and 
buy and sell the same when so gathered 
in any manner, wholesale or retail, as 
they may think proper:

11. To carry on a printing
ing business in any manner th 
advisable: *. . ^ _

12. To engage in any manner , of mer- 
• business thought advisable, and

to buy and sell by wholesale or retail all 
manners of articles to be used in mercan
tile business, and to build, buy, lease or 
otherwise acquire all lands and premises 
required for such mercantile business:

13. To buy, own, improve, lease, let, 
manage, mortgage and sell water, gas, 
electric tight, or power, or hydraulic pow
er, for heat, light or power purposes:

14. To buy, own, self and deal In timber, 
timber licenses and

ment.11.
bend of Alleson sou -----
north; thence east 100 chains; thenceforth 
170 chains: more or

Commencing at aj^ost^planted the

C. H. ROBINSON.
C. W. Frank, Agent.

NOTICE, 30 day» after date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lande in Clayoquot 
District:

L Commencing at the southeast corner 
post situate on the north shore of Great 
Central lake and about 40 ch»ln* we®t or 
lot 81; thence 40 chains north ; thence 40 
west; thence 100 chains north; thence west 
to east boundary of lot 88; thence fol
lowing boundary to lake shore; thence east 
80 chains; thence south to shore une. 
thence east along shore to point of com
mencement.

March 18. 1907.

170 chains; more or less to the south line 
of A. J. Sayer'e No. 10 daim; thence ten 
channs to the shore of Alleson sound ;

westerly along the shore 
to point of commence

nt the northwest cor-
-____ j west *160 chains;

thence north’ 40 chains; thenee east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chain» to place of

4. Commencing at the southwst cor
ner of No. 3, thence east 160 chain»; tiience 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to place of com
mencement. _ . „„„

5. Commencing at the ®01^hwest ?or]
ner of No. 4, tnence west 160 (mains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence east iw 
chains; thence south 40 chain» to point or

6. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 5, thence eiet 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place or

h 3. Commencin 
ner of No. 2,

ng
thience

thence south and 
of Alleson sound

12. ’ Commencing at a poet planted on 
the west side of the head of Mereworth 
sound; thence north 40 chains ; thence past

chains; thence south 120 chains; thence, 
west 40 chains to the shore of Mereworth 
sound; thence jiorth and west along the 
shore of Mereworth sound to point of com
mencement. . . _

13. Commencing at a post planted on 
the south'side of .Mereworth sound where 
It bends north; thence sonth 20 chains; 
thence east 120 chains; thence north 80 
chains ; thence west 50 chains to the shore 
of -Mereworth sound; thence north and 
west along the shore of Mereworth sound 
to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a post planted in a 
small bay on the north side of M 
worth sound four miles west of 
corner of T. L. 7931; thence 
chains; thence east 80 chains; 
south 80 chains more or less to the shore 
of Mereworth soubd; thence west along 
the shore of Mereworth sound to point or 
commencement.

15. Commencing at a post planted at 
the S. W. Corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. H 
claim;- thence north- 40- chains: thence 
west 100 chains ; thence sonth K 60 chains; 
thence east 100 chains more or less to 
the shore of Mereworth sound; tnence 
north and east along the shore of Mere- 
Wbrth sound to the point of commence-

SIS

‘Sifter intend to apply to

i miles from Hazelton and desortbed

that, two NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
apply to 

lands and
for special license to cut and carry 

away timber Jfrom J&e following described! 
land, situated in Rupert District:

1. Commencing at 
Atluck lake, marked 
her Co.” thence SO chains north; thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains east to place of commence
ment.

2. Commencing at same post as No. 1 
marked “N. E. Conier”; thence 80 chains; 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains east to 
place of commencement.

3. Commencing at a stake at the out
let of Atlnck lake, marked ‘‘International 
Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains north ; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 40 
chains north to place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake about one 
mile east from the outlet of Atluck lake, 
marked ‘‘International Lumber Co.”; fi. W. 
corner”; thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south, 
tnence 80 chains west to place of com 
meneement.

nlïi: days after date, we intend to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
workst.v

Ftii

thence east 80 chains; thence 
f% chains to starting point. 
‘'Hazelton, March , 1907, ^ PIiErcb.

a post at the head of 
“International Lam-

Yon
or otherwise 

engage in the 
kinds of malt

To build, buy lease or otherwise 
buildings tor the canning of fish, 

engage In the business of canning 
otherwise preserving and disposing

E. J. HUTTON,w. TOrrard.

■ the B0uthe»t coi> 
ner poet same point as northwest corner 
post of “Donbar No. 1; timber location, 
thence 210 chains west; thence north to 
boundary of lot 70; thence following bound
ary east to point of commencement.

M.r<* 19, 1907. @
W. WàKBARD.

commencement. .. .
7. Commencing at the northwest cor; 

ner of No. 6, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence eaat MJ> 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place or 
commencement.

8. Commencing at the sontheaat ^cor
ner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chain»; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place 
of commencement. _ .. . ___

9. Commencing at the «outheast cor;
ner of No. 2,Whence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south w 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement. __

10. Commencing at the southeast cor- 
r of No. 9, tnence north 160 chains;
ence east 40 chains; thence south 160

chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

11. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 10, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south KO 
chains thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

12. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 11, thence west 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence sooth 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement. , .

Dated this — day of March, A.D. 1907.
H. J. «FALL.

■

k *i/r,brSfeteS HhJsE

ands and Works for a special 11- 
fr l to cut and carry away timber from 

following described lands situated in

(at about 
thence north 

thence
2. Common cingtathe S. w. 

th 80 
thence

■

ct: and

'“into" south 120 chains to Indian Res- 
ru-r 'hence east 20 chains to northeast 
:,-oér of Indian Beserve; thence south to 
f?'“; „f Qnatsino Narrows, following shore 

ilmHino Narrows and west arm of 
Sound back to point of commence- 

containing 640 acres more or less.
’ ■> Commencing at a post planted at 

of Marble Creek on-section line be; 
f"e„ section 34 end 27. Township No. 11. 
,vnce west 80 chains; thence south 40 
v ■ . ill ence west to shore of (Juetslno 
Vo-rows■ thence northeast to end of Nar- 
'Yg- thence southeast back to commence- 
ELy containing 640 acres more or less. 

Commencing at post No. 2, on shore 
Marble Creek; thence south 80 chains 

Z post marked No. 3, thence west 
L:„<: thence north 80 chains; thence east 

chains hack to commencement, contain
ing 040 acres more or less.

4 commencing at a post marked No. 
« at southwest corner of claim No. 3; 
iWe Youth SO chains; thence west • 80 
Jhains; thence north 80 chains; thence 

so chains back to commencement,
C0Tiifle11‘white0 Timber and ^Logging Co., 

Port Hardy, B. C., March 22,

west corner 
of No. 16), 

thence east, 
west 80

3. Commencing at the northeast corner 
post eitnate on the north shore of G. ^cn-
SS-SS cafb°Mar«. ‘°S
rfnathw^t; rhen^ert^^.tiag

of Dunbar's No. 1 lease; thence following 
boundary east to lake shore; thence fol
lowing shore to point of commencement. 

March 20, 1907. ,E. J. HUTTON,
8. KENT. • -
W. B. GARRARD,

ne
thI-

ment.THOMAS MARK! 16. Commencing at a post planted at 
mouth of a small creek in the centre at 
the head of Village bay, Mereworth sound; 
thence east 60 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or less 
to the shore of Mereworth sound: thence 
east along the shore of Mereworth sound 
and Village bay to point of commencement.

17. Commencing at a post planted at
the S. W. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 16 
claim; thence east 60 chains : thence soutn 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains^more or 
less to the shore of Mereworth sound; 
thence north and east along the shore of 
■Mereworth sound and Village bay to the 
point of commencement. _ .

18. Commencing a't a post planted In
Wehlls bay, Grappler sound; thence west 
100 chains to the S. E. corner of D. W. 
Trotter No. 34 claim; thence south 90 
chains more or less to the shore of wap- 
plcr sound: thence north and east along t ne 
shore of Grappler sound to the point or 
commencement. , , . >

19. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. E. corner of A. J. Saver s No. 18 
claim; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 50 chains; to the south line of p. W. 
Trotter’s No. 14 clain^; thence east and 
north along the lihe bf D. W. Trotter 
No. 14 claim to the shore of Drury Inlet 
thence east, south and westerly along 
the shore of Drury Inlet and Grappler 
sound to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C., March 27, 1907.
A. J. SAYER, 

Vancouver, B. C.

Located February 24, 1907. and publlsh- 
ey may thinkNOTICE is hereby given that 30 day 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon 
curable the Chief Commissioner of land* 

special license to cut ans 
carry away timber from the following des 
cribed lands, situated in the Clayoquot 
District: ..

1. Commencing at a post planted at tni 
northeast corner of T. L. No. 84 on the 
north side of Sproat Lake, thence north 
160 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains 
to point • of commencement.

Staked 13th day of March, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted along

side of post No. 1, thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains thence south 160 chains to point 
of commencement :

Staked 13th day of March 1907.
3. Commencing about 40 chains west of 

the southwest comer of No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
«hence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
to point of commencement.

Staked, 13th day of March, 1907.
4. Commencing at the southwest corner 

post of No. 3, thence west 40 chains thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to point of com
mencement. -

Staked. 13th day of March. 1907.
5. Commencing at a stake planted about 

*40 Chains north of the southeast comer- of 
No. 1; thence north 120 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains more 
or less to the northwest corner of timber 
limit No. 76; thence following the west 
boundary line of said T. L. No. 75 to 
south and west to.a point east-of point of 
commencement, thence west to point of 
commencement.

Staked the 14th day of March, 1907.
A. F. GWIN. 

per Thos. Rowley, Agent.

Staked March 14, 1901.
19. Commencing at southeast 

post, (situated northwest .comer of No. 18). 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south

chains.
20. Commencing at southwest corner, 

standing with post No. 19, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to be-
**21. ^Commencing at southwest corner 
post, standing at northwest corner of No. 
16, thence east 80 chains; north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to beginning.

Staked, March 15,
22. Commencing at southeast corner 

post, standing with post No. 21, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;

oath 80 chains; thence east 80 
____  _ _ beginning.
23. Commencing at southeast comer 

post situated about five miles in north 
from head of Effingham inlet and standing 
at northeast corner of No. 21, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to beginning.

24. Commencing at S. W. corner post 
standing with No. 23. thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains : thence west 
SO chains; thence south 80 chains, td begin-

coroer
cantlleand works for a

W. B. Garard, Locator.tnr

SO NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, we intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands. and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situated on the Skeena river, 
opposite Telegraph point, south bank pf tne 
Skeena river. , , , , . .

1. Commencing at a stake planted about
a mile back from said river, marked N.JVV- 
corner thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to place of com
mencement. _ .2, Commencing at a stake planted 'about 
a mile from the Skeena river, in a south
erly direction, marked N.W. corner; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence west ,80

place of commencement, in the 
Valley.

March U, 1907.
K. CUNNINGHAM * SON, Ltd,

Per G. A. Hnson, Agent.

SO

CERTIFICATE OiF THE BEGISTRA- 
TION OF AN EXTRA-PROVIN

CIAL COMPANY.

“Comnaniea Act. 1897.”
I hereby certify that the “Brltleh Cel- 

nmbla Amalgamated Coal Company haa 
this day been registered as an Extra-Pro
vincial Company under the ''Companies 
Act, 1897," to carry out or effect all or 
any of the objects of the Company ta 
which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

Tvho hpfld office of the Company Is situ

timber lande,
loge and timber products of every kind and

e« sfie°«f <£&
mills necessary or cenvenlent for the man
ufacture of logs, bolts and other timber 
products made therefrom, of conducting 
logging operations and building all neces- 

tram roads, and constructing, own
ing, acquiring, leasing, operating any and 
all of the facilities and, equipment useful 
and necessary or convenient in the busi
ness of logging timber, of buying, owning, 
and operating vessels, whether operated 
by steam or other power, of entering into 
contracts for the logging of timber owned 
by others: • ___, -

15. To construct, erect, operate and 
maintain electric work» and power houses, 
genrating plants and such other applian
ces and conveniences as are necessary 
and proper for the generating of electri
city or electric power:

16. To buy, erect, construct and main
tain motors or machinery for electric fighting 
or for power to be supplied by the Com- 
panv to consumers for lighting or as a

r,<t%or,,v^rrh^.i^?YFlTmy^
fighting, crushing, smelting, drilling mill
ing or for any other operations of any 
nature or kind whatever to which it may 
be adapted, or to be used or supplied In 
connection with any other purpose for 
which electricity or electric power may be 
applied or required:17. To construct, erect, maintain a fine 
or lines of telephone or telgraph along the 
side and across or undçr any hibgway, 
stret, public bridges or any such place 
as the corporation may from time to time 
determine and the Corporation may by 
its servants, workmen, or jyfents* ent®![ 
into any highway, street, public bridge or 
other such place as aforesaid, for the 
purpose of erecting and maintaining its 
line or lines of telephone or telegraph 
along the side or across or under the same, 
and may construct, erect and maintain 
such and so many poles and other works 
and devices as the corporation deems neces
sary for making, completing, operating, 
using, erecting and maintaining the sys
tem* of connection by telephone or tele- 
graph and may place wire thereon:

18. To lay out, construct, acquire and 
operate by steam,. electricity or any kind 
of motive power and maintain a single 
or double track, standard or narrow, gauge 
railway for the

leases,

1907.
Doted at

and 23. 190iENOCH O. WHITE). Asent.
th.thence s< 
chains to s&ryNOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

after date we intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lauds and Works for special license to 
: , -ud carrv away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in Barclay district: 

i Commencing at .a post planted at 
southwest corner of Township 1, Bar- 
District, marked C. W. Frank’s and 

k Wood's, southeast corner running 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains west; thence 
so ,-hains south; thence -80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 640
6 Commencing at northeast corner of 
claim No 1. running north 80 chains; 
theme west 80 chains; thence south 80
Chains: thence east 80 chain» to point of
‘'’"‘“commencing at northwest corner of 
claim No. 2. running north 80 chains, thenee 
cast SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west SO chain
inencement. ...

4 Commencing at same post as ho. 3, 
running north SO chains; thence west SO 
chains- thence south 80 chains; thence 

SO chains to point of commencement. 
Commencing at southwest corner of 
4 running west 80 chains; thence 

SO chains; thence east 80 chains: 
80 chains to point of com-

egisiature or nnusu vviumim. c*
The head office of the Company la situ 
e In the City of Portland, County of 

U. 8. A. 
of the Corn- 
divided Into

chaîna to 
Kilntaeen 

Expld.
ate In the City 
Multnomah, State of Oregon,

The amount of the cajpltal 
puny is Ten million Dollars, divided Into 
Ten million shares of One Dollar each 

The head office of the Company In this 
Province Is aituate In the City of Vlc- 
toria, and Albert Edward MePhllllpa, 
K. C-, whose address Is Davie Chambers, 
Bastion Street, Victoria, B. C„ la the at
torney for the Company, not empowered 
to issue and transfer stock.

The Company Is limited.
Given, under my hand and Seal of Office 

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this Fifth day at March, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven.

clay

. NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to make applica
tion to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to ent and 
carry away

ning.
25. Commencing at southeast corner 

er of No. 
ence west

post situated at northeast corn
24, thence north 80 chains; th------
80 chains; thence south 80, thence east 
80 chains to beginning.

26. Commencing at southeast corner 
post situated about one mile in north of 
«posts 23 and 24, thence west 80 chains; 
thence north SO chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to begin
ning.

27. Commencing at southeast corner 
situated about one mile north of No. 26 
post, thence north SO chains; 
chains; thence south 80 chains ;
80 chains.

Staked March 16, 1907.

NOTICE .is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
•timber from the following described lands 
in Rupert District: x ..

31. Commencing at a stake se£, at 
southwest corner of timber lease <168 and 
running south one mile, thence east one 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

32. Commencing at a stake jset at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 31 ana 
running sonth one mile, thence east one 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to. place of commencement.

28. Commencing at a stake set at 
the southwest corner claim No. 3L,and 
running south one mile, thence east one 
mile, tnence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencementi

34. Commencing at A stake set at the
northwest corner of claim No. 21 and run
ning north % mile, tlience west one mile 
thence south one mile, thence east one
mile; thence north W*'mile to place or 
commencement. Tcv-*« , , ,kr -33. Commencing at.,A stake set af the
northwest corner of claim No. 32, ana
running north % mile; thence west ones
mile, thence south one mile; thence east 
one mile; thence north % mile to place 
of commencement.

35. Commencing at a stake set at the
southwest corner of claim No. 32, and run
ning north i/o mile thence west one mile; 
then ce south one mile; thence east one
mile; tthence north ^ mile to Place of 
commencément.

carry away timber from the following 
described lande situated on the east ban* 
of Skeena river, about two miles below 
Kitsolas Canyon; Commencing at the 
southwest corner of claim ; thence 80 
chains east; thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains along the 
bank of river to commencement.

March 22, 1907.
S. Y. WOOTTON, 

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.s to point of com-
IDA B. BONSER, 

A. B. JOHNSTONE, Agent.NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Cbmmlssioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in New Westminster District:

post planted on the shore of 
Maiaspino strait, at the northwest corner 
of Lot 523; thence east about 160 chains; 
to the west line of T. L. 7,867; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west about 70 
chains to the shore of Maiaspino strait; 
thence north and west along the shore 
to point of commencement.

Staked March 12, 1907. 
a;v „v: * « JS. B. MARSH.XVanoouver, B,C.

The objects for which the Company has 
been established and registered are:
or^o't h^f8eqUl,aendb8y l^tV» 
or British Columbia, Canada, believed to 
contain coal, precious metals, valuable 
stone, oil or other valuable products.

2nd. To develop and prosecute coal min
ing, mining, of precious metals, boring for 
gas, quarrying of stone, oil production 
and manufacture of lumber; the sale or 
coal, precious metals, gas, stone, onl and 
lumber or the manufacture and sale of 
products thereof. .

3rd. To develop or sell water power; to 
generate or sell electricity; to lease, ac
quire by purchase, gift or otherwise, and 
to own, let, equip, operate and maintain 
telephone, telegraph and PiP®. “P®8-

4th. To construct spur railroad tracks 
or switches to connection with, existing 
lines of railroad; to purchase, own, «ease, 
operate and manage any spurs, ewltcnea 
or addings or other railroads necessary to 
the development of the properties of sala 
corporation: to exercise the power 
lnent domain; to acquire hv deed, g«t or
purchase or otherwise, rights of way for
any railroad, track, switch, aiding, station 
grounds or any buildings necessary or con 
veulent for carrying ont the objects and 
purposes of this corporation; to own, 
lease, purchase or , otherwise acquire, 
equip, operate and maintain,Sips and boats for Its general uses and
P°5ti>°.STÔ buy and sell merchandise and 
to carry on and conduct a general mer
chandise business.

6th. To acquire by gift, 
or otherwise, and to own. hold, improve, 
cultivate, lease, rent, exchange, sell, con
vey, mortgage or otherwise dispose 
lands or any or all kinds of 
sonal or mixed, or any Interest therein, t 
lay out or dedicate lands for public or 
private use, and to construct houses o 
buildings for any purpose whatsoever.

7th. To borrow money and seenre tne 
repayment of the same either by promis
sory notes, bonds or other evIdenc«»__or 
Indebtedness, and to that end to ® 
mortgages upon any or all of its propenj 
or any part thereof.

8th. To lease, sell, dispose of or con
vey any or all of Its property or any pa t 
thereof when deemed necessary or proper, 
and generally to do each and every act 
and thing which at any time it may be 
necessary, requisite or çonvenient to do In 

to accomplish the P™®?®®®* „nSL 
pressed In these articles and fully enjoy 
Its corporate powers.

west 80 
thence east NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days, 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to cut and carry away 
timber from the under-mentioned lands in 
Uchucklesit Harbor, Clayoquot District,
B*No.‘ 24. Commencing ^
northeast corner stake, thence west 40 
chains more or less, thence south 40 
chains more or less, thence east 40 chains 
more or less, thence following shore to the
point of commencement. __

This stake is placed about 200 yards 
southwest of the southwest corner post

E. WINEARLS.

No. A. F. GWIN.
Per W. Corkteh, Agent.

Commen-north 80 
thence south
niencement. .. . .

0 Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 5. running north 80 chains; west 80 
Chains; thenee south 80 chains; thence 
east so chains to point of commencement.

T. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 6. running north 80 chaihs; thence 
west Sf> chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thoncp east SO chains to point of com

mencement ; . *. ■ ’ ‘ r
S. Commencing at southwest cor 

No. 7. running north 80 chains;
west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

n. Commencing at northeast corner of 
west 80 chains; thence

s; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. •- •

10. Commending at northeast corner of
uning west 80 chains; thence

north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thenee south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

11. Commencing at northeast corner of
No. 6. running west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east -80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

12. Commencing at northeast corner of
No. Ô, running west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

13. Commencing at northeast corner of
No. 4. running west 80 chains; the
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

14. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 3. running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

March 13. 1907.

cing at a

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief CommlssfoneT of 
lands and works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated in Range 2 Coast 
District:

J. Commencing , at 
1,' 'on à lake near the 
Rivers Inlet, thenee south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 
more or less to shore of lake, thence fol
lowing shore westerly to beginning. 

Staked February 27, 1907.

at E. Winerals’

SooTiio^fânâ:
of the Indian Reserve. 

Staked March 16, 1907.
“the °f ■NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty 

days after date, .1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lanas, 
Coast District, Range No. 4.

1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of D. W. Trotter No. 32 
claim ; thence north 60 chains; thence 
west 100 chains, more or less to the line 
of Crown G*fant 13; thence south 60 chains; 
thence east 100 chains; more or less to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
8. W. corner of T. L. 9454; thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains: thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of L. P. Strong No. 2 
claim; thence north 20 chains; thence west 
120 chains, more or less, to the northeast 
corner of Crown Grant 427; thence south 
80 chains to the north line of L. P. Strong 
No. 1 claim: thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement. , ^ , .

4. Commencing at a post planted about 
50 chains east of the northwest corner 
and on the north line of ■ L. P. Strong’s 
No. 3 claim ; thence north 80 chains; 
west 80 chains to the shore of Whethakls 
lagoon ; thence south along ' the shore or 
Whethakls lagoon to the north line of 
Crown Grant No, 427; thence east 80 chains 
to the point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted about
20 chains west of the S. W. corner of 
D. W. Trotter No. 35 claim; thence east 
160 chains: thence sonth 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Simoon sound ; thence northerly along 
the shore of Simoon sound to point of 
commencement. ___

Victoria B. Cv March 27, 1907.
L. P. STRONG, 

Vancouver. B. C.

TAKE «NOTICE that thirty days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated in Barkley District 
In the Province of British Columbia, to 
wit: Commencing at a post planted forty 
chains south of the southeast corner of 
lot number forty-four (44) San Mateo bay, 
thence east eighty (80) chains, thence 
south forty chains, thence, west * forty 
chains, thence south forty ebalns, thence 
west eighty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence east forty chains, thence 
north forty chains to point of cbmmence-
mMarcb 16, 1907.

2. Commencing atft post marked No.
2, on lake shore, one mile from No.
1; thence south SflFcbains; thence east 
80 chains; thenpe north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning. .

3. Commencing at a post standing with 
No. 2, thence north 80 chains, more or 
less, to shore line, thence following shore 
line westerly and southerly and easterly 
to beginning, containing 640 acres, more or 
fess.

4. Commencing at a 
at same place as -No 
chains; thence east 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to beginning.

Staked February 28, 1907.
5. Commencing at a post marked No.

5, about one mile easterly from No. 2 
post, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

6. Commencing at a post marked No.
6, . standing with No. 5. thence east 80 
chains; thence south SO chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to 
beginning.

Staked March 1, 1907.

No. 5, running
north 80 chain

iiggtfSSœp
shall have the power to construct, equip,

wC:

ves, docks, elevators, warehouses and coal 
bunkers, and shall have the power to carry 

general transportation business; and
----- — -—ire land,

__ from any
government, municipality, person or eor- 
noration, and to levy and collect toll from 

persons using and for all those pbj#- 
nver any of the said railways, ferries.

30. , Commencing at a stake set at tne 
southeast corner of claim Bo. 31 and run
ning north one mile, thenee east one mile, 

Whence south one mite, thence west one 
mile to place of commencement.

29. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim Bo. 31 and run
ning sonth one mile, thenee east one mtl<\ 
thence north one mile, thence west oui 
mile to place of commencement.

Staked, March 2, 1907. t „
24. Commencing at-a stake set at the 

southeast corner of claim No. 30 and run
ning east two miles; thence north Mi mile 
thence west two miles, thence south % 
mile to place of commencement.

• 22. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 24 and run
ning south Va mile, thence east one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence west one 
mile; thence south % mile to place of 
commencement. . ...

Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 24, and run
ning north % mile, thenee west two miles 
thence south % mile thence east two miles 

place of commencement.
25. Commencing at a stake set at the 

northeast comer of claim No. 29, and run
ning sonth one mile, thence^ east one mile 
thence north one mile, thence west one 
mile to place of commencement.

Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 29 and run
ning south % mile, thence east two miles 
thenee north % mile, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

27. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 28 and run
ning north Va mile, thence cast two ‘miles 
thence south Va mile, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

30 Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 23 and run
ning east two miles, thence north Va mile 
thence west two miles; thence sonth % 
mile to place of commencement.

19. Commencing at a stake j 
southeast corner of claim No. 2o. and run
ning south Mi mile, thence east two miles 
thence north % mile; tiheuc-e 
miles to place of commencement.

IT. Commencing at a stake s 
southeast corner of claim No. 27 and run
ning east two miles: thence north Mi mile 
thence west two miles; thenee south Va 
mile to place of commencement.

16. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 27 and rnn- 
ntn" south V, mile thence east two miles: 
thence north Mi mile; thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

21. Commencing at a stake «et at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 22 and mn- 
ntn-r west two miles: thence sonth M> mile 
thence east two miles; thence north Vi 
mile to place of commencement.

18. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 22 ahd run
ning south'two miles, thence east % mile 
thenee north two miles; thence west Va 
mile to place of commencement.

15. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 17. and run
ning east-Mi mile; thenee south one mile; 
thenee west 1«. miles; thenee north V, 
mile, thence east one mile, thence north 
M mile to place of commencement.

Staked. March 5, 1907.

post marked No. 4 
. 2, thence north 80 
80 chains: thence on a general iramspvi mwvis uum

^se^^riM^rXr H?
aU E. L. BAILEY,

Per E. J. Conner.
LAND-REGISTRY OFFICE

«a» persons using and for all those pac
ing over any of the said railways, ferries, 
wharves and vessels owned and operated 
by the Company, and for all other real 
and necessary righto and powers or priv
ileges as may be necessary or Incidente! 
or conducive to the attainment of the 
aforesaid purposes of any of them;

19 To borrow money In order to carry 
bat "anv of the objects herein enumerated 
or exercise any of the franchises conferred 
by law on this Company, and to that end 
to Issue the notes, bonds, drafts acceptan
ces or other contracts of this Company, 
and to secure the payment thereof by ite 
mortgages of personality or realty, and 
In general to do all things appropriate to 
accomplish the objects and execute the 

and franchises of this corporation:

IInee
In the matter of an application for a 

Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Sections 1 and 2, Range VII., and B % of 
Sections 3 and 4, Chemainns District.

Notice 
tention

;

i Is hereby given that it is my in- 
at the expiration of one <»ionth from 

the first publication hereof, to issue a 
Duplicate of the Certifiante nf Title to 
above lands Issued to Joseph Richardson 
the 12th March, 1878, and norabered 2212A.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Regl at va r-Genera 1.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, this 21st 
day of March, 1907. ______________________

23.A F. GWIN. 
Per H. Lynn, Agent.

C. W. FRANK. 
S. WOOD. NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I intend to apply 
Honourable the Chief Commissfo 
lands and works for permission to cut 

timber from the following 
situated above the head 

Clayoquot District:
19. Commencing at a post standing 

alongside of No. 17 about one mile up 
Anderson river, from the head of Anderson 
lake, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains ; thence east 80 chains; -thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

20. Commencing at a post about two 
and a half miles up Anderson river, thence

thence west 80 chains;

to Ito the 
ner ofNOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
'forks for a special license to cut and carry 
‘’""ay timber from the following described 
lands in Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a stake set on the 
nast hank of Tasliish river at place known 
to “Natural Bridge” and running north 
two miles, thence east % mile, the 
s"iith two miles, thence west % mile to 
Viacp of commencement.

Staked February 28, 1907.
- Commencing at a stake on claim No. 1 

running north one mile, thence west 
mile, thence south one mile, thenee 

ptot one mile to place of commencement.
'■ Commencing at a stake set at the 

southwest corner of claim No. 2 and run- 
n:i1- north one-half mile, thence west 1 
tf'ilp thence south one mile, thence east 
nup mile, thence north one-half mile to 
place of commencement.

4- < ’om men ting at a stake set at the 
Northwest corner of claim No. 3. and rnn- 

north one mile, thenee west one mile, 
’la'llop south one mile, thenee east one 

to place of commencement. 
Commencing at a stake set at sonth- 
«•orner of claim Nç>. 4 and rnnnl 

forth two miles: thenee west one-half m 
C|(ni'p south two miles; thenee east one- 
6a,f mile to place of commencement.

Commencing at a stake set at the 
•‘-ouihwest corner of claim No. 5 and run- 
nin|" north two miles; thence west one-half 
ni’o, thenee south two miles, thence east 
one-half mile to place of commencement.

' commencing at the stake on thesouth- 
' '-r corner of claim No. 4 and running 
s',''-,h two miles; thenee west one-half mile 
ihPinf. north two miles thence east one- 
na,z mile to place of commencement.

v Commencing at stake set at south- 
XV“M '-orner of claim No. 4 «hence sonth 
T"'° miles: thence east one-half mile thenee 
f'rili two miles; thence west one-half 
n:,r|p to place of commencement.

' Commencing at the stake on south- 
‘■orher of claim No. 4. and running 

'’.‘"C "iie-half mile, thence south two miles, 
i. h , oast one-half mile; thenee north 

Uv11' miles to place of commencement.
commencing at stake on southwest 

’ n r ,,f claim No. 6 and running sonth 
IXVn miles thence east one-half mile, thenee 
!"'r,h two miles; thence west one-half mile 
r" Place of commencement.

n. Commencing at a stake on south- 
' 't corner of claim No. 6 and running 

u <t one mile; thence south one mile, 
yp past one mile, thence north one mile 

' "f commencement.
Commencing at stake set at the 

’ ; “ west corner of claim No. 11 and run- 
r,n- "'est one mile, thence south one mile 
m'n.p east one mile: thence north one 

t«\ place of commencement. 
Commenting at stake set about 40 

ls from «he northwest bank of Cross 
niug north one-half mile. 

/ p west two miles, thence south one- 
v n,He, thenee east two miles to place 
• '"m men cement.

Commencing at a stake on eouth- 
’ . , f’orner of claim No. 1,3 end running 
»•' , 1 nr>" mile, thenee east one mile, 
j, south one mile, thence west one 
"n place of commencement.
-uniod February 28.- 1907.

THOMAS MARKS.

powerand carry away 
described lands, 
of Anderson lake. orderNOTICE—Thirty days after date I In

tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands in Barclay 
District:

Commencing at a post planted one mile 
due west from the southwest comer of 
Tow>hip 1, Barclay District, marked C. 
H. Robinson’s southeast comer, running 
80 chains north; thence 86 chains west; 
thence 80 chains sonth; thence 80 east to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains north from northeast corner of 
Claim No. I7 running south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Claim No. 2, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest comer of Claim No. 1, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence sonth 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim -No. 4, running 
north 80 chain»; thence west 80 chains; 
thence sout^ 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest comer of Claim No. 3, running

80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
north 80 chains: thence east 80

>26. NOTICE

Application for grant or lease of fore- 
shore and submerged lands in 'Esquimait 
harbor, Vancouver Island, British Col
umbia.

NOTICE is hereby given that under 
and pursuant to the Revised Statutes of 
Canada, 1906. chapter 115 and the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, section 34, chap
ter 143, the undersigned by petition, dated 
this day have applied to the Governor In 
Connell for approval of the area plans and 
site of the following proposed works to 
occupy the foreshore and submerged
grounds adjoining or abutting on all that 
piece or parcel or land known as Richard s 
eighty-seven one-hundredths (87 1-100)
eighty-seven one-hndredths (87 1-100) 
parts of an acre more or les*: and all 
that piece or parcel of land fonping part 
of Lot twenty-seven (27) section two (2) 
-Esquimau district, containing eleven (lx) 
acres and thirty-four one hundredths
(34-100) parts of an acre more or lees ae
described in Br-certain Indenture registered 
in Victoria city Land Registry office in 
absolute fee book, volume 13, folio 320, 
number 10913 B, namely :

(a) A wooden bridge with pile founda
tions having a width of fifty (50) feet more 
or less ana connecting Richards island

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date .1 intend to apply to the Hon 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works for a special license to cut and 

from the following de

uce

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described land 
in Coast District, Range 2, Seymour In-

carry away timber 
scribed lands.

3rd April, 1907.
south 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to -beginning.

21. Commencing at a post alongside of 
No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence; 
thence west 80 chains; «hence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to bogin-

Staked February 17, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

per D. C. McDonald, Agent.

8. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen,

Agent.
let:

1. Commencing at a post planted on the 
east side of Seymour Inlet, and six miles 
north of the Eclypse Narrows; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains to the shore of 
Seymour Inlet; thence northerly along the 
shore of Seymour Inlet to point of com
mencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted on the 
west Side of -Seymour Inlet in a small bay 
about 4% miles north of Eclypse 
on the north side of the bay; thence norm 
20 chains; thence west 160 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence east 160 chains; 
to the £<hore of the bay; thence north and 
east to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted on the 
S. E. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No, 2 claim; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 80 
cnalns; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 80 chains more or less to the shore 
of Seymour Inlet; thence north and east
erly along the shore of Seymour Inlet to 
point of commencement.

4. " Commencing at a post planted on 
the east shore of Seymour Inlet In a small 
bay about 60 chains north of Eclypse Nar
rows; thence east 60 chains; thence north 
40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chain&i 
thence north 40 chains: thence east 40 
chains: thence north. 40 chains; thence 
west 10 chains; thence sonth and westerly 
along the shore of Seymour Inlet to point 
of commencement.

5. Commèncing at a post plantéd' oh the 
S. W. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 4 claim, 
thence east 60 chains; thence south 40 
chains ; tlhence east 100 chains; the_ 
sonth 40 chains to the shore of Frederick 
sound; thence westerly along the shore of 
Frederick sound and Seymour ‘Inlet to 
point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted In 
Cahlotta bay, Seymonr Inlet; thence east 
160 chains; more or less, to the shore of 
Seymonr .Inlet; thence westerly, southerly 
nnd northerly along the shore of Seymour

Charlotta bay to point of Com-

îfMfÉS? JS§
men ting from the northwest corner east so 
chains, thence south 40 chain#; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 40 chains, more or 
less, to Kwatna River, thence following the 
river to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

10. Situated on the west side of Kwatna 
Inlet and at the entrance to Gossalk inlet 
commencing at the southeast corner post 
about half a mile east of S. 8. Rogers tim
ber claim, thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 40 
chains, more or less, to shore line, thence 
following shore line 160 chains, more or 
less, to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less.

11. Situated on the south side of Burke s 
■Channel and opposite S. Grant’s two loca
tions on King’s Island commencing from 
the northwest corner post thence south 80 
chains;, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains; thence east 40 chain», thence 
north to shore line 80 chains, more or less, 
thence following shore line to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acre» more or 
less.

set at the
#

th Va mile; thence west two 

et at the
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I Intend to açplv to. the 
Honorable the Chief Ctommissloher nf 
lands and works for a special license to 
cut and carry a*ay timber from the fol
lowing described lands In New Westmin
ster District: ....

1. Commencing at a post planted nine 
miles up the Upper Stave river and 20 
chains east of the river; thence north 80 
chains: thence west 80 chains: thenee 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

2 Commencing at-a post planted seven 
miles up the Upper Stave river and 20 
chains east from the river; thence north 
160 chains to the S. :E. corner of L. P. 
Strong No. 1 claim; thence west 40 chains: 
thence sonth 160 chains ; thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

B. C.. March 27, 1901.
L. P. STRONG,

Vancouver, B. C.

Narro
*tbSI

r

with the shore; and a wooden platform 
with pile fonndimons running along the 
east side of the said bridge for the whole 
length thereof and also connecting Rich
ard's island with the shore:

(b) A saw mill having a length of two
hundred (200) feet by a width of one hun
dred (100) feet, situated partly on Richards 
Island, and partly on the foreshore and 
submerged land abutting on the northern 
shore of Richard’s island: ,

(c) An L shaped wooden wharf com
mencing on the southerly shore of Rich
ard’s island aforesaid having a width of 
one hundred (100) feet extending out from 
the foreshore and submerged land in 
southerly direction tor a distance or five 
hundred and twenty-two (522) feet more or 
less and thence by means of an L along 
the submerged land In an easterly direc
tion far a distance of three hundred (300) 
feet more or less.

northwest come
sonth v_ -------
thence north 80 chains; thence east 
chains to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at a 
the northwest comer of

lhpost planted at 
>rtnwest corner oi Claim No 6, run- 
south 80 chain»; thence west 80 

uns; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point o-f commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at tne 
southwest comer of Claim No. 5, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; .thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest comer of Claim No. $, run
ning north 80 chains; thence West 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence

80 chains to noint of commencement. 
IÔ. Commencing at a post planted at 

the northwest corner of Claim No. 7, 
running son\h 80 chain»; thence west 80 
chain#; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

12. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest comer of Claim No. 5, running 
south 80 chains; theqee west 80 chains: 
thence north 80 chams; thence

chafiVictoria,

L. Smith, Locator.
IN THE MATTER of the Rivers and I

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 
date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of Laq^s and Works 

for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post at the northeast cor
ner of Lot 165, Sayward 
south 61 chains; thence _
Passage; thence, westerly along the shore 
to the southwest corner of Lot 165; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

DAVID VANS TO NE.

THOMAS MARKS. Streams Act, „
And in the Matter of an application of 
the International Timber Co. to construct 
a boom in Campbell -River, Sayward Dis
trict, British Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 

after date we intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commisaioiner of Lands 
and Works under the Rivers and Streams 
Act in accordance with plans and note» 
filed, for the 'rigat to Improve Campbe.' 
River situate In Sayward District, for the 
purpose of facilitating the passage, during, 
storing, sorting and booming of logs, rafts 
and crafts, and the flpming of lumber 
thereon, also for the right to col Ice t tolls 
thereon. . „ _

The only land affected is Government 
land, an Indian Reserve, and land owned 
by Marlon Hedges, David M. Rogers and 
Frederick L. Manns.

THE INTERNATIONAL TIMBER CO,.
By their Solicitors,

a
Chief EXTRA - PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 
OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM

PANY

“Companies Act. 1897.”
I HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Mill- 

bank Company” has this day been register
ed as an Extra-Provincial Company under 
the “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry out 
or effect all or any of the objects of the 
Company In which the legisltaivo authority 
of the legislature of British Columbia 
tends. „

The head officer of the Company is sit
uate at the City of Everett, in the County 
of Snohomish, State of Washintgon.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is twenty thousand dollars, divided 
into two hundred shares of one hundred 
dollars each. ,

The head office of the Company in this 
Province is sitqate at 35 Fort street. Vic
toria, and Sydney Child, Barrister-at-Luw

à
District; thence 

west to Discovery
east

plan of the proposed works and a 
description by metes and bounds of the 
foreshore and submerged ground applied 
for and to be occupied thereby have_been 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, and duplicates thereof have been 
deposited in the Land Registry Office at 
Victoria, B. C. ^ .

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 19th day 
of March A. D., 1907. , , ^

B. F. Graham Co., Limited.
CHAS. L. BETHERTON. Pres.
D. O. CAMERON. Secretsry-Treas.

A
Hi
v

March 10, 1907.
given that 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to tbe Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cat and earry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on Gilford island, B. C»

6. Commencing at the northeast 
ner of No. 11133, thence north one 
thence east one mile, thence soutn 
mile, thence west to place of

7. Commencing at the northwest cor- 
of timber limit No. 8,041, thence west 
mile, thence north one utile, thence

Inlet and 
meneement.

7. Commencing at a post planted at the 
A. J. Sayers No. 6 claim 
chains; thence north 40 

40 chains; thence

to NOTICE is hereby Il III 4ex-
N. W. corner of 
thence east 40 
chains; thence west 
north 40 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north to the 8. line of T. L. 9670;

west to shore of Seymonr Inlet; 
thence east and southerly along the shore 
of Seymour Inlet to point of 
ment. , A ,

10. Commencing at a post planted on 
the west side of the head of Allêson sound;

nfi run
■■ east 80

chains to point of commencement.
13. Commencing at a post planted at the 

)f Claim -No. 4, running
south 80 chains; thence wee# 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Claim No. 1,

h
cor-

mile, NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon- 
irable the. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, In the Cariboo District;

tne
the southwest corner

commence- BODWBLL A LAWSON. 
-Dated this 3rd day of April, 1907.commence-

Advertise In Th, Celenlet,ner
one V t7

52—

m
' «■ /

,

- - zips;-;

V
Friday, April 12, 1907.

w Diast'rictSltUated at lake,

» ofw3’ mŒPs5fi W.

is cast to point of commencement80 
ated 10th March. 1907. m®nt.

w. McDonald
Joseph Martin, Aect

nd Works for a special 1&,! 
away timber from ?hl

ÆVi abo„7-lShmTe % fe
thence 70 chains W. ; thence 120 X - 
ce E. to W. boundary of w tr’ 
,n's timber application: thence S ' ana 
long boundary to the shore, line; thenee 
wmg shore southerly to point of com-

M.„ A. SHARPLBS 
W. B. Garrard, Agent

5m

IT I CE__ Thirt
ppiy to th

nSt a
wing described 
; Commencin

emeut.

trch 9, 1907
)TICE IS~ ÏÏBRiEBY GIVtBN thaT 
y days after date, I intend to ann’v 
be Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
is and Works for a special license to 
and carry away timber from the fob 
ug described lauds, situate in Skeena 
rict:
Commencing at the Southeast corner 
about 2V6 miles South of Labouchere 

mel, and on the East side of King’s 
d, Burke's Channel, thence Weet 40 
s, thenee North 40 chains, thencé 

40_ chains, thence North 80 chains, 
chains, thence South 40 

ce East 40 chains more or 
e shore line, thence following 
line to the point of commence-

ted this 21st day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B, F. Jacobson, Agent.

corner

ce East 40 
to th0"

Commencing at the Southeast 
f S. Grant’s Timber Claim No. 1, 

• miles South of • Labouchere 
ne', on the East side of King’s Isl- 

Burke's Channel, thence West 40 
thence North 40 chains, thence 

80 chains more or less, thence South 
hains, thence following the shore 
to the point of commencement.

this 21st day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

ted

Commencin 
lalf a mile 
ing alon

g at a post 
East of

lg line of Section 36, Town- 
1, commencing from the Northeast 

?r of Section 36, thence West 80 
ts, thence South 40 chains, thence 

40 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
?e East 40 chains, thence North 12u 
ts more or less to the* point of com- 
ement, containing In all 640 acre# 

or less.
ted this 26th day of February, 1907. 

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

planted about 
Creek.

Commencing at a post marked “S. 
t, near Bella Coofa Townsite, and 
niug Lot 327, thence East 40 chains. 
:e North 160 chains, thence West 40 
is more or less to the Necleetsconnay 

South along said river to 
containing 640

thence
of commencement, 
more or loss, 

ed this Sth February, 1907.
S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

ommenclng at the Northwest cor- 
f the Bella Coola Development Co.’s 
Lease, Lot 238, North side of South 

nek Arm, thence North following thé 
line 40 chains more or less, thence 
40 chains, thence North 40 chains, 

e East 40 chains more or lees, thence 
ins more or less to the West 
said Pulp Lease, then 

ig the survey line of said !Pulp Lease 
le point of commencement, containing 
1 640 a cres more or less.

18th February, 1907.
6. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

Commencing at the Northeast corner 
about one and a quarter mile# more

Southe 
ment Co.

i SO^chal

ted

th9e“ Bella Coola 
149

st of 
Pulp Lease, Lot 

side of 
1 he

De-SS

Be°n“South
West 40 ebai 

theuce South 
s, thence "West 40 chains, thence 
i so chains, theuce East 40 chains, 
e North 40 chains, thence East 40 

more or e Ices to the shore line, 
following* the shore line to poifat 

mmencement, containing 640 acres 
or less.
ed this 19th day of February, 1907. 

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

Util

Commencing at the Southeast corner 
le Bella Coola Indian Reserve, thence 
2 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
;e North 80 chains more or less to 

Clayton’s pre-emption, thence East, 
wing John Clayton’s South boundary 
the Indian Reserve, to the point of 
nencement, containing 640 acre» more 
is.
:ed this 27tb day of February, 1907. 

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

Commencing at the Northeast corner 
e Bella Coola Development Co.'s Pulp 
-, Lot 44, North side of -South Ben- 
Arm, thenfce East 120 chains, thence 

_i 40 chains, thence West 120 chains 
• or less, thence following the Easter- 
toundary of the Bella Coola Develop- 
h’s Pulp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, to 
t of commencement, containing 640 
E more or less.
[ted the 20th day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

fithern Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 
tion. Constance Fraction mineral 
is, situate in the Albeml mining di
ll of Clayoquot district. Located on 
=ast side of Uehueholsit Harboï. 
ke notice that the Southern Cross 
►er Mine Co., Limited, free miner’s 

cate No. B70.92S. intend, sixty days 
e date hereof, to apply to the 

ng Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
ements, for the purpose of obtaittln 
rn Grant of the above claim, 
d further take notice that action, na

tion 37, must be commence*, before 
.ssuance of such CerfNjcate of Ra
ted this 24th day of January.

th

y a

int
A.D.

MINERAL ACT— 

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements

NOTICE
ibel, Dora and Ruby Fraction, minerai 
is, situate in the Helmcken Mining 
don of Victoria District, located 
illah Mountains. ,, . -,
ke notice that the Koksilah Mining 
aany. Ltd., (Non-personal Liability), 
miner's certificate No. B1668, intend» 
days from the date hereof, to apply 

he Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
nprovements for the purpose of od- 
ng a Crown Grant of the above claims* 
d further take notice tbat action, un

commenced before 
lip-

February, ttgT* 
uM-PANT, LTD.,

<^;iPÜ'aM,fÂrR^^.) Agent.

on

section 37 must be - 
issuance of such Certificate of 
iments.
ted this 8th dav of 
1KSILAH MINING CO MPA

riÉïHüs

E license to cut and cariy away tim- 
from the following described lands in 
ft District: Commenc ng at a po«
led on South side Newlk Creek, Août 
biles from salt water, marked F. c.. r Comer, thence South 40 chains.
| 160 chains. North 40 chains more or 
to creek, thenee West 160 chains to

[ of commencement.
[ Located by F. COLBOURSE-
h day of February, 1907,

lTiatc. I’ ,n«ogpytSt$JX

t timber from the following describe
mmeSnTStS^^Uat corner of 
,,, t No. 65: thence east 40
is: thence north 80 chains; thenc 

40 chains; thence north «- chains, 
re west 40 chains: thenee south 80 
s- thenee east 40 chains; thence 1 60 chains to the point of commenqe-

rtoria, March 20. ^ ÿox.
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VOL. XLVIII. NO.

DISAGREEME

CA!
Seven for Verdict 

Five for Aci 
Prisoi

SEp M B
Doubtful Issue of Ar 

Bail—Report of J 
ings During D

New York, April 1 
ided, seven for 
murder In the first ( 
acquittal on the gr 
the jury which sine 
January had been 
Thaw, reported toi 
seven hours and eig 
liberation that it co 
agree upon a verdict 
were promptly dischi 
Fitzgerald, who dec! 
believed their task 

remanded to tl

a ve

was
bail to await a sect 
charge ot having n 
White. When this 
take place no one c 
case could, express a 
District Attorney Jei 
there were many oth 
Of homicide awaitln 
Thaw would have to 
the rest. As to a ] 
venue, both the dis 
counsel for Thaw d 
make no such move, 
will confer tomorrow 
er to decide upon th 

make an earlsmay
bail. Mr. Jerome sa 
uously oppose sue! 
added the belief ths 
jurors voted for gu 
probably would be £ 
event Thaw has am 
before him in the < 
case on the already 
docket cannot possi

. next fall.
The scenes attend 

ment by the jury 
agree upon any soi

... otut&tn th.y
general belief tnat j 
•ed discussion and

wide division of set 
could make no othe 
of disagreement. 1 
by the members of h 
devoted mother, his 
titled sister, the Cc 
mouth, his other si 
Carneÿle, his broth< 
Josiab Thaw, receiv 
solute silence.

When it became 
jury Was about to m 
that the case wouli 
Thaw called his wit 
side and sat with hi$ 
about her until he \ 
stand and face the 
and confident when 
court room, Thaw s$ 
chair when Foremai 
in response to a que 
as to whether a y 
agreed upon said: “!

His mother, her f| 
hind a thick black i 
motionless, 
felt severely the st 
course of anxious ^ 
by his side, grippée 
as the foreman spo! 
he sank into his c 
cheer him as best s 
that she believed he, 
mitted to bail and 
would surely set hir 
er, the sister and j 
and well nigh exha 
dlous wracking wa] 
smiled wanly at Tlj 
away to the Tombs 
mitted to speak wj 
moments, to bid hiri 
before he crossed 
sighs” to the prisd 
few minutes before! 
he was about to d

Outside the squd 
building, only a fej 
were gathered. Tlj 
there early, but pq 
had arrived with ii 
every1 one moving, 
tired the idly curid 
ness to depart. Ins 
the galleries overlod 
gathered along the 
groups of more forj 
had .been able to ra 
the vigilant guards 
paper men, the coi 
favored few friencu 
enter to hear the I 
Fitzgerald feared fl 
some sort.

The story of the 
jury room as they 
night far outranks 
brief court proceed] 
the famous trial to 
out that the jury 
thing connected wi 
the “unwritten la 
argument entirely i| 
voted either for or] 
the first degree. W 
first ballots, the fin 
ih favor of convie] 
nearly 48 hours of I 
ballots were cast. ]

The jury spent t] 
pons dozing in the] 

taken just 1 
Ported its disagree] 
?*■ follows : for col 
in tho first degree,! 
JOroman; George H 
J-has H. Fecke, No.

No. 6; Chas. D. 
Bolton, No. 11; aJ 
man. No. 12; fd 

of Insanity,! 
Î; Henry Chartneyl 
eraser, No. 7; Wi] 
» and John S. Del 
„,Juror Harney sal 
dfos after we read 
*8 took the first bd 
*n ». vote of 8 for] 
?fr In the first deg]
•ate acquittal. Thl 
voted consistently 11 
Opinion was Georeri

In 111-

x
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FURTHER DISCUSSION
ON THE ESTIMATES

board measure, upon and In respect 
of all timber suitable for spars, piles, 
saw logs, or railroad ties, props for 
mining purposes, shingle or other bolts 
of cedar, fir or spruce, and a royalty 
of twenty-five cents "for every cord of 
other wood, cut upon crown lands, pat
ented lands, timber leaseholds, or 
timber limits, and upon any lands 
hereafter granted. Plies shall be 
measured by the running foot and 
railway ties and props shall be meas
ured by the cord! and for the pur
pose of this act two hundred running 
feet of piles, or one cord of ties or 
props, shall be taken respectively as 

feet board

Pecan, per Ha ..............
Almonds, Jordan, per in.
Almonds, Cal., paper shell, per ib 
Cocos mite, each .................................

Oats, per ton

SSA P«Hay, Ietand 
Hay, Fraser, per ton
Straw, per hale ............
Cora, whole, per ton ..
Com, cracked, per ton
Corn meat per ton .........
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. ...

DAVID SEENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST DAVID SPENCER, LTD.16
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Important Attractions Tomorrow!
DESIRABLE GOODS CLEARING AT BARGAIN PRICES_ _ _ _ _ _  !

'V'^VVVVVVVVVVVS/hAAAAAAfVVVVVVmoo
*85.00(Continued From Page Nine) per ton .

tonMr. Nation's Address
Mr. Naden was sorry that he would 

not congratulate the people on their 
government. A good government. In 
his opinion, should mete out justice. 
He did not believe that anyone look
ing at the estimates could1 conclude 
that the districts .represented by op
position members had been dealt with 
fairly. He pointed out that only one 
district, the member for which was 
on the opposition side, had received 
an Increased allowance. In hie re
marks the member for Slmilkameen 
had said that he was satisfied. He 
was sure that he had reason to be 
but he thought that when obtaining 
his appropriation he should have re
membered the adjoining district of 
Greenwood and “out of his abundance 
dropped a few crumbs."

Road Repairs
He spoke specially of the repairs 

needed on a road between Midway 
and Greenwood whereon there were 
seven railway crossings. He also con
tended that many small farmers In 
his constituency had been unable to 
obtain much needed public works.

Slmilkameen, the farmers, for most 
part, were holders of property ranging 
In size from 160 acres up. He was 
of the opinion, therefore, that the 
small farmers should have received at 
least equal consideration.

Skeens District
He also wished to say a word In 

behalf of Skeena. (Applause from the 
member for Skeena.) That district 
was an empire In itself. While there 
he had seen mineral ledges much 
richer than those which were familiar 
to those prospecting In the southern 
sections. For this reason he wished to 
plead for the expenditure of some 
funds In opening up that portion of 
the province. He also desired to pro
test against the granting of the pro
vincial lands to speculators. He 
concluded with the statement ' that he 
would sooner be on the opposition 
pleading for justice than on the gov
ernment side “handing out Injustice.’’ 
(Applause from opposition side.) It 
was moved by Mr. Naden that the de
bate be adjourned. This, however, 
was defeated on a division.

Cariboo Again
Mr. Jones of Cariboo claimed the 

honor of representing one of the larg
est and the richest districts in the 
province. He wanted to see the ex
penditure of more money in opening 
up that section so that there would 
be some inducement to capitalists to 
come In and assist In the development 
of the district.

$18.
$16.

00
or
.00to

Fleur
Calgary. Hungarian, per sack....
Hungarian, per bbi..............................
Royal Household, per aack............

Pastry Flour- 
Flake,

11.1
equal to one thousand 
measure." 11.60

$1.50The measure was referred to a com
mittee of the whole with Price Ellison 
in the chair. It was reported on and 
carried. Having been read a first 
time it was placed on the order paper 
for second reading at the next sit
ting.

per sack

Middling*, per bag 
Bran, per 100 toe.

Dairy Froduee
Free?*Island, per dozen.........
Freeh cream, per pint .........

Ohee

Snow 
Feed—

One-Third and One-Half off j j At Less Than One-Half—2,324 Yards Of | [ One-ThkTanJone^alfoT 
Regular Values in Dress 

Goods Tomorrow
The Undermentioned all at 50c.

■>«^<Nz»xy*w'N^v'"NZ»^xyNzv/xyx/%#xzxzx/,x/'
£8100 lbs.------

Printed Cottons and Wrapperettes Regular Values in Dress 
Goods Tomorrow

$
Announcement by Premier

An important announcement con
cerning the policy which the govern
ment proposed adopting towards the 
Iron mining industry then was made 
by Premier McBride. This Is given 
in detail In another column.

On motion the house then adjourned 
until 2 o’clock this afternoon.

These are particularly Suitable for waists and morning 
dresses, they comprise a large assortment of new de
signs in all colors ; regular values 25c and 
35c, tomorrow, at, per yard................

Canadian, per Ib. ................
British Columbia, per to.............».
Neufchatel. each .................................. io° The Undermentioned at 50c.

6 PIECES ONLY SPRING 
TWEED, light ground with 
very small check effect.
1 PIECE ONLY—Black Voile 
with white pin spot, a very pret
ty material.

Cream, local, each .........................
Butter—

Manitoba, 14-lb. boxes ................
Manitoba, per lb. ~
Best dairy, per Ib........................

15c!; 80 PIECES ONLY, of dress 
|i materials in various makes,
^ values 75c' and $1.00, 

tomorrow,
I; per yard .. ,
i; There comprise CORD DE 5 
1; CHINE, in brown, résida, tan, 5 
I electric, light grey, dark grey, s 
!■ wine and purple. <
■!| HERRING BONE SERGE in \ 

- red, brown, resïdâ, rose, royal, < 
navy and plum. (
HERRING BONE TWEEDS j 
in three shades of grey. $
FANCY CREAM SERGE with 
colored hair line checks and 
stripes.
ABOUT 20 ODD PIECES of 
Tweeds in plain mixtures and 
checks.

$4.50
80
80 Choice Voile Scarfs—13 Doz. Only

5Qf | < We secured a parcel of these charming Voile Sfcarfs at 
a special discount price, and will therefore include them 
amongst our Friday bargains 
tomorrow, each..........................

45Victoria creamery, per lb.. 
Cowicban creamery, per lb
Delta creamery, per to------
Chilliwack creamery, net lb

Vegetables

45

45VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.
(April, 1907.)

(lamed by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
the Department of Marine and Flaherlea,
Ottawa.)_______ ___________________________ _
Date. |Time Ht|Time Ht|Tlme Ht|Tlme Ht

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. 
1106 8.1 18 00 7.4 23 00 5.6 
1204 2.6 19 32 7.2 28 42 6.6 
13 05 2.2 21 41 7.8 ................

14 08 SX) 23 36 7.6
15 09 1.9
6 36 8.2
7 40 7.8 
9 58 7.4

11 43 7.2
13 10 7.1
14 16 7.0
15 17 7.1 2043 4.9 
1619 7.9 2120 6.5 
17 38 7.0 2168 6.1 
19 04 7.0 22 40 6.7

Cabbage, per lb..............
Onions. 6 Ibe. for .. 
Turnips, per aack .. 
Potatoes, island, per sack.. 
Cucumbers, land, each
Carrots, per aack .....................
Artichokes, per lb. .... — 
Asparagus, Cal., par lb. ..... 
Lettuce, hothouse, 3 tor.,..

4 50c25
...........  $.50
. .$1.76 to $2.00

Exquisite Fancy Chine Ribbon Moreen Skirting at Just Over 
One-Half of Their 

Values

«

a*ah. m. ft. 
4 13 8.4 
4 40 8.5 
6 07 8.5 
031 7.1 
138 7.6 
0 63 7.9 
133 8.1 
156 8.0
2 06 7.9 
2.02 7.9

06 7.9 
16 8.0 

236 8.2 
8 00 8.3 
B 22 8.3
3 40 8.2 
3 47 8J

In pleasing ghades to be offered tomorrow at the special 
price of per 
yard ............

l 10
2 Fruit

Oranges, navel, per doz....
Oranges, Tangerine, doz....
Lemons, per doz. ...
Figs, cooking,
Figs, Smyrna, 8 It 
Figs, table, per lb. ...
Grape fruit, per doz.
Raisins, Valencia, per to............... • 15
Baltins, table, per lb. .................. .. 20 to 60

25c3
25,86,40

80 to 40 
8 to 10

iy.il 20 to 25

5 35 6.5
6 04 8.4
3 10 7.8
4 50 7.6
6 10 7 J. 
7.07 6.4
7 47 6.6
8 23 4.8 
858 4.0
9 34 3.4 

10 12 3.0
10 53 2.7
11 38 2.5
12 26 2.5 

3 48 7.8 
3 20 7.4

15
1606 1.9

111!
19 28 3.6
20 06 4.2

We shall dispose of about 20 
PIECES OF this beautiful 
material in a large variety of 
colors including pale blue, ré
sida, rose, cerise, black, etc., 
regular value 65c to be clear
ed tomorrow at, 
per yard..................... ... .. ,

Two Important Friday Specials for Men
Mercerized Albatros Cloth Shirts for men, with collar 
bands and cuffs, in blue, black, red and purple ;

special, each ......................................... ,....................
Natural Merino Unshrinkable Shirts and Drawers, spliced 

seats ; special, 
each ..................

per Hk »»«••••*•• 
8 lbs. ....i..

s
$1.00

6.IP. IS WARNED 
OFF INDIAN LAND

,75c13 17 2.6
14 10 2.7 
16 04 2.8
15 58 3.0
16 50 3.2
17 39 3.5 
11 61 6.6 18 25 8.7
13 05 6.719 09 4.1
14 09 7.9 19 49 4.6
15 06 7.2 20 27 6.0
16 05 7.3 21 04 6.6
17 1) 7.4 21 « 6.3 

3tX5l22 22 6.9

1 17 8.0 
183 7.9 
1.55 7.8 
120 7.6 
100 7.6 
108 7.7 
124 8 0 
144 8.2
2 08 6.5 
234 8.7
3 02 8.9

New Silk Blouses at $2.25—Special !716 5.9
7 88 5.2 
804 4.2
8 35 8.3
9 13 2.5 
9 56 1.8

10 44 1.3

Company Withdraws Surveyors 
From New Townslte—Po

lice Take Hand

LADIES’ WHITE CHINA SILK BLOUSE, fastened in front, 
eight rows of tucking down either side, back made of fine 
tucking, sleeve with tucked cuff, collar to 
match ; price...................................................................

LADIES BLACK CHINA SILK BLOUSE, with two rows of 
tucking down either side of front, tucked back, y sleeve, fin
ished with tucked cuff; 
price

is $2.25The time used la Pacific StaVard for 
the 120th medldiau west. It Is' '■minted
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight V-mld- .
night. The figures for height serve ttKN£- That the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
tingoish high water from low water. _ ,1 has been warned off the Indian reserve
-\The height is measured from the level" ....... .  » p.<napof the lower low water at spring tides, property adjoining the townslte of Prince 

This level corresponds with the datum to Rupert and prevented by the provincial au- 
whieh the soundings on the Admiralty thorities, through its police force, from en- 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred, as broaching on the foreshore fronting the
closely as can now be ascertained. reserve, is the feature of .a report received

from the North, says the Povince.
The point where the Grand Trunk Pacific 

built its wharf and commenced to lay out 
its townslte is distant from the line of the 
Indian reserve less than One hundrea 
yards. It is declared that the distance be
tween the one street cut in the bush by 
the railway company and the reserve line 
is only the length of the depth of a lot and 
rumor advances the opinion that the rail
way company never actually Intended to 
lay out a townslte on the land bought from 
the government.

Withdraws Survey Force 
It is reported that the company made a 

display of carrying on work merely to keep 
things going smoothly while it was en
deavoring to secure from the Dominion 
government the lands embraced within the 
Indian 
available
over to the Indian lands. With its town- 
site laid out on the reserve the railway 
company would not he forced to give the 
province any share in the town site or 
waterfront, as it will have to do if the 
city of Prince Rupert is laid out on the 
ten thousand acres purchased from the pro
vincial government. ■'< „ _

Without any warning the "Grand Trunk 
Pacific has suddenly withdrawn its sur
veying force from the townslte, and the 
men who were employed in land clearing 
are being gradually dwindled in number, 
and it Is now asserted toy people arriving 
from the North that but a few doeen men 
are now on the ground. As yet no start 
has been made on the erection of the hotel 
projected, several months ago.

It is reported that piling for the exten
sion of the company's wharf had been 
driven on the foreshore a short distance 
over the line of the Indian reserve, when 
a provincial constable appeared and warned 
the company to desist from further opera
tions In that direction. Notice is also said 
to have been given that certain tents on 
the reserve would have to be vacated, the 
erection of these being looked upon as 
trespass toy the provincial authorities. 

Another Branch Bank 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce main

tains a branch bank at Prince Rupert, and 
the Bank of Montreal Intends to establish 
one there. The latter Institution has al
ready thought a house to send to Prince 
Rupert for erection, and a safe has been 
ordered. The date of the opening of the 
branch

(aaaaxvvvvvvvwv\aaaa/vvvvv>A

Province’s Magnitude
Mr. Munro had been In the province 

tor twenty years and through several 
parliaments but, untitl today, he had 
never realized the magnitude of Brit
ish Columbia. While the speech of 
the finance minister had been char
acterized by frankness he felt that his 
"noble heart might have undergone a 
twinge as he referred to several mat
ters.” He was of the opinion that 
nothing should be left undone while 
the country was enjoying prosperity to 
devote every possible energy towards 
the development of the natural re
sources of British Columbia.

The Cabinet

Men’§ High Grade Clothing Specially Priced
» "v;'■ ' \<"r ■ .........

If you would be smartly and correct
ly dressed, we would urge 

you to purchase
DAILY REVIEW OF 

THE LOCAL MARKETS
A New Fit-Rite SuitWHOLESALE MARKETS.

In the course of the recent cam
paign the members had the assurance 
that the house would meet with a 
full cabinet prepared to go on with 
the business of the province. Through
out the session there was constantly 
cropping up the evidence that the 
cabinet wae not yet completed. He 
wished to protest In behalf of the at
torney general that ft was unfair that 
he should be asked to perform the 
duties of the two portfolios. During 
his experience he had never seen leg
islation brought down In so crude a 
fashion as this year. He thought that 
it was something In the opposition’s 
favor that they had devoted so much 
time to the perfecting of measures.

The Surplue
In the supplementary estltmates the 

house was asked to vote $300,000. He 
thought" that there must be à “screw 
loose” In the constitution of the coun
try when the legislature was required 
to vote money In such a fashion. He 
did not wish to say that the money 
had not been properly expended but 
he objected to the principle. It was not 
In accordance with constitutional 
usage. If the system of voting money 
by order-ln-councll was continued In 
ten years time it would be unneces
sary for the house to convene.

Commended Administration

Vegetables
Lettuce (hot house) per crate.
Beet», pet sack .........
Carrots, per aack ....
Cabbage, Cal., per lb. 
Cauliflowers, Cal., per dozen .... 
SllveT&kln onions, peril). •••■*•••»
Potatoes, per ton ..................»..........
Garlic, per 15)......................................
Turnips, per sack .............................
encumbers, hothouse, long......... «

Fleur
Flour, Hungarian, ogilvle’e 

Royal Household, per torn. .» 
Flour, Hungarian. Lake of the 

Woods. Five Roses, *er tbl... 
Flour. Hungarian, Moffet’e Best. 
Flour, Hungarian Calgary, per bbl 
Flour, pastry, Moffet’s Drifted 

Snow, per DM; ............................—

,$L25 to |l60 Z'|UR immense
V-F satisfy the tastes of the: most i 
critical, while the popular prices are 
within the means of everyone.
NEW FIT-RITES, ranging nn

from #30.00 down to..... t])IU.vU

Canadian Tweeds and Worsteds

' assortments will
$1.1 reserve, and that when these were 

the townslte would be moved2

10
$1.00

25

$9.00
$5.60

$5.85
$5.00

$4.55
We have a large assortment of Men’s 

Suits made from the best Canadian 
tweeds and worsteds in both double and 
single breasted sacks in all the newest 
and latest patterns. They are incompara
ble values at the prices offered, ranging 
from $12.50

Foodstuffs
$30.00Cracked corn, per ton ...

Bran, per ton .................... .
Shorts, per ton ....................
American wneat, per ton 
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..
Oats, Manitoba, per ton..................
Oats, Island, per ton ................
Harley, Manitoba, per ton ....—
Barley. Island, per ton ................ ..
Hay, Fraser river, per ton......
Hay, Island, per ton ........................
Cornmeal, per ton .............................
Chop feed, beet, per ton ......... ..
Whole corn, best, per ton................
Middlings, per ton .............................

m$32.00
.00
.00
00 $6.75$25.00

$28.00
$15.00

$18
$88.00
$27.00

to

Blues and Blacks
Our Blues and Blacks ever remain popular. 

This season values are better than ever; 
they were specially selected by our buy
er as a quick selling line, they consist of 
blue clay, worsted and blacks, also black 
cheviots, ranging in prices 
from $25.00 down to...............

$30
$30

Fruit
Bananas, per bunch ....
Lemons, per box ..............
Oranges, navel, per box 
Oranges, Tangerine, per box 
Apples, local, per box.. 
Pineapple, per dozen .....
Cranberries, per bM..............
Rhubarb, hot house, per to. 
Sultanas, wmyma, best .... 
Sultanas. California, best
Sultanas, medium ................
Currants, new cleaned ... 
Apples, local, per box ....
Bananas, per doz. ...........................
Brunes, beet, 2 lbs. ...................... ;
Prunes, seconds, per.to....................
Rhubarb, hothouse," per bunch..

Produce

He was glad to see that a sum was 
set aside for the protection of the 
forests and also he was pleased to 
note that it was proposed to grant a 

• sum for the aid of the Antit-tuber- 
culosis association In its efforts to 
establish a sanitorium. He was sure 
that all members were one in endors
ing the movement.

H#- had heard considerable of the 
district which he represented, Chill- 
wack. It had been asserted that the 
Fraser river bridge had been con
structed in the interests of all the 
lower mainland and for the purpose 
of cementing the commercial relations 
of those districts. He thought, also, 
that the dyking scheme had" been for 
the benefit of the province as a whole. 
He looked forward to the completion 
of the system by the undertaking of 
work at Sumas. Then there would be 
large tracts of land 
agricultural wealth 
bia would be Increased. He hoped, 
therefore, that though large sums had 
been spent on these districts the ad
ministration would not overlook their 
value to the province.

wi
.no

1.75
.25$ $10.00.50

$14.00
12% not been fixed.15

15 Life-Saving Deputation
The members of the executive coun

cil have signified that they will be 
happy ter receive a deputation from the 
Lifeboat and Life-saving Association 
of British Columbia at the parliament 
buildings tomorrow at 11 o’clock a. m.

“ft
$2.00 to 3.00
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Special Values in Boys’ Clothing
Boys’ Three-Piece Suits

25
5

20

Boys’ Pants30Eggs, local, per doz...........................
Eggs, Eastern, per doz........................
Butter, local creamery, per lb... 
Butter, Eastern, 14 lb. boxes, lb. 
Butter, Eastern, 28 lb. boxes, lb. 
Cheese, local, Langley, per Ib...
Cheese, Eastern, drums ......... ..
Cheese, Eastern, twins .........

Meats

Boys* Norfolk Suitso

so Made of all wool Canadian Tweeds in 
greys and browns, stripes and broken 
checks. Having bought very largely in 
these suits we have decided to sell 
them at the special 
price of......................

Another large shipment of Boys’ Knee 
Pants just arrived. Friday and Sat
urday of this week we will sell them 
at a special price ranging 
from ygé down to..............

Just arrived, a nice assortment of Eng-

I Births,Mamages,Oeatlis [
•••seeseseess•«••••••••••#

29
“ft lish Homespuns and light greys in16M,

plain and stripes. A desirable1 suit for 

summer wear at a reasonable price.
i VA/WV8^W\

reclaimed and the 
of British Colum- • i - 50cTeal, per ib. ....

Pork, per lb. ... 
Tongues, per lb.
Beef, per lb.
Mutton, per lb.
American h
Bacon, rolled.................. ..
American bacon, per lb.

$4.50,'. .. .12 to li
8Ü

14 to 20
BIRTH

BESSON ETTBS—At Eequlmalt, April Sth, 
the wife of Rupert Von C. Bessonette, 
of a son.

NOBIB—On the 6th Inst., the wife of 
Louie F. -Norte, Cowlchan Station, of 
a daughter. ,

GRAY—On Sunday, April «h, 1907, the 
wife of Albert James Gray,' 41 Victoria 
Crescent, of a daughter.

-ftame, per lb.

New Arrivals in the Men’s Furnishing Department
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR WEEK END SELLING

25A Danish Settlement
In his district there was a Danish 

settlement of which he was proud. 
They were a thrifty people and their 
offspring would be a valuable addition 
to the population of British Columbia. 
He wanted a road which would cost 
only $1,000. This would give members 
of the settlement the required outlet.

Six o’clock striking Mr. Munro 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

RETAIL MARKETS.
Meat and Poultry

.... 25 to 30 
... 26 to 30 
.... 8‘to 18 
.... 14 to 20
... .12% to 22 

....$1.25 to $2.00 
“ to 18 

to 30 
80 to 35

Hams, per lb.............
n*con, per to. ....
Beef, per to.
Pork, dressed, per lb.............
Mutton, per lb ......................
Lamb, per quarter .............
Veal, dressed, per to .........
Turkeys, Eastern, per to.........
Turkeys, local, jer lb..............
Geese, dressed, per lb. ...
Ducks, dressed, per lb. ...
Chickens, per lb.......................
Chickens, per ib., live weight...
Chickens, broilers, per lb....
Pigeons, dressed, per pair................ 50
Rabbits, dressed, each................60c. to $1.00
Hare, dressed, each ........................

Imported Black Cashmere Sox
SAMPLE BLACK CASHMERE SOX, heavy quality, value 

25c; special, |7
per pair................................................................................................»1

SUPERIOR QUALITY NAVY AND BLACK C
CASHMERE SOX, per pair................................................... v

New Washing Ties For Men
COLORED ZEPHYRS, CRASH, WHITE, MER

CERIZED AND PIQUE, each 35c, 25c and ..

New Silk Ties for Men
SOME BEAUTIFUL COLORED BROCADE SILK TIES, 

in the latest shades, 
each..................................

MARRIED
GELT—MORAN—At St. Andrew’s R. C. 

Church, by His Grace Archbishop 
Orth, Albert Gely to Miss Sofia Moran, 
both of Vancouver.

15c
. Reports Received

Reports were received from the 
private bills committee and were ad
opted.

• HARDJtB—ATKINSON—On April 8, 1907, 
et St. Barnabas church, by the Bev. 
®. G. Miller, Norman Hardie to Alice 
•Moud, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Henry Atkinson, 16 Stanley avenue, 
Victoria.

25
25

20 to 25
15 50c25 Fine Imported Scotch Travelling RugsTimber Royalties Increased 

The attorney general presented a 
message from the lieutenant governor. 
In the form of a bill "To amend the 
Land Act.’’ This provides for an In
crease In the royalties accruing to the 
government from the timber cut with
in the province from 60 cents, to 75 
cents per thousand. It. also makes a 
number of changes, of minor lmport- 
tance, in the methods of staking and 
applying for pre-emptions, purchases 
or leases of lands. The most import
ant provisions of the measure read 
as follows :

beauti-T5 NEW RUGS just opened out, all the favorite tartans, a 
ful assortment, $15.00, $10.00, $8.50 
and.............................................................................................

A FINE RANGE OF COLORED SILK SPRING TIES, for 
bows, all colors,
.each

DIED
Fieh

Ooladhans, salted, per 
Oolaehans, smoked, per lb......
Oolachans, fresh, per lb................
Cod, salted, per lb.............................

$7.50FINDLAY—At the residence, Blanchard 
1 the 6th lnet., Isabella 
widow of the late William T.

ears, and a native
b- 25c$2.50

is
10 to 12t|

street, on 
Torrence,
Œindlay, aged 54 y 
of Richmond, Quebec.

ï 1
er lb

Cod, salted, per id...........
Halibut, fresh, per lb.... 
Halibut, smoked, per lb.
Cod, fresh, per lb.............
Flounders, fresh,
Salmon, salt, per
Salmon, frekh, per lb...........
Salmon, smoked, per lb. .
Clams, per lb. ......... .. ...
Oysters, Olympia, per pint 
Oysters, Tote Point, doz...
Shrimps, per lb. ....................

*, per Ib. ....................
ng. kippered ••••••••
ne. fresh, per at.....

1U

BEAUCHAMP—In this city on the 1st 
Inst., Richard Beauchamp, a native of 
fltaines, London, England, aged 73

CARLOW—On the 3rd Inst., May Ann, 
widow of the late Horatio Carlow. DAVID SPENCER, UB

10
pfb. Ib 8

10
15

15 to 20

SO MBLDRAM—On the 3rd Inst., at 8t. 
Joseph’s hospital, James Watson Mel- 
dram, eldest son of the late J. H. and 
late Isabella Mèldram, ajged 42 years.

MALLETT—In Victoria, B. C., April 8, 
1907, Arthur Gordon, Mallett, dearly 
beloved and only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur 1). Mallett, 900 Davie street. 
Vancouver, aged U months;

Section 58 of said chapter 113, as it 
appears in the revised statutes, 1897, 
Is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

“68. (1) There Is reserved to and 
for the use of His Majesty, his heirs 
and successors, a royalty of seventy- 
five cents tot every thousand feet,

30
10
15

Smelts, per ID. .......
Herring, kippered 
Herring, fresh, per to.. 
Finnan Baddies, per Ib

Nuts

5
15

y»e telephone to SeattleI i Dee Telephone to Ladner,best, per lb... 25Walnuts, English,
Brazil, per lb. ,. ■ vrtt

Also telephone to Ladysmith,Use telephone to Vancouver.
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In the Men’s Department
?

Tomorrow and Saturday
pOR years we have striven, and 
V succeeded in securing the best 
garments for men, consistent with 
high grade materials, correct styles 
and good workmanship.
Our Men’s Clothing Department has 
simply forged ahead in the general 
output of business conducted on the 
policy we instituted. Every season’s 
trade makes for us new and lasting 
friends, because the public realize 
that \ye can give them something 
different that appeals to the man of 
the most critical taste. Whilst our 
immense stocks not only give an 
unlimited range for selection, but the 
exceedingly heavy purchases our 
trade demands enables us to secure 
the highest grade goods at the 
minimum cost,"which are retailed 
at the lowest possible price for a 
quick cash turn over.
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